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Ire.

nty, TO WIT:
he siihseribcr, one of 
plan's CoU't, of the

Talbot e
/~kN application to n\ 
W the Justices ofthe 
countv aforesaid, by ,, . . ... ..
Cloudsberry Kirby. stating0" m w.nlin K , of 
execution, nntl praying for \.. "e 1? under 
act of Assembly, passed ot No '6 ' °' . 
eislUecn hundred nnd five, forl!be' 5.f;sl0"' 
vent Debtors, and (he several rclicl In'°'' 
thereto, on the terms mentioned 
acts; nnd the said Cloudsberry Kir<> , ,- 
complied with the. several requisites!*"'"1 '? 
by the acts of Assembly I do hereby ""T'" 
and adjudge that the said Cloudsberry K!,' 
be discharged from his imprisonment,and ijjj 
he be and appear before the Judges of Ta 
bot countv Court, on the first Saturday of 
November Term next, nnd at such other days 
and times as the Court shall direct, the same 
lime is appointed for the creditors ofthe said 
Cloudsherry Kirby to attend, and show cause, 
ir any they have, why the caid Cloudsbrrrv 
Kirhy should not have the benefit of the snid 
arts of Assembly. Given under my hand the 
SJdday of July 18.11.

LAMBERT W SPENCER. 
Aug. 16

T»7 
f ?
»7AS COMMITTED to my custodyOa. 
? a runaway, on the 3d day af this inst 

a Mulatto liny, calling himself
CH.MLKS BJ1COX,

About 5 feet 6 inches high; lays 
,lie belongs to Richard f. Snowden, 
of Anne Arundel county. He has 
a large scar on (he inside of the 
right thigh, a small scar on the leit 
side of the left knee, also a small 

scar OUT the left eye, and two scars) on the 
right wrist; about 18 years of age   had on 
whon committed a pair of black btiiped pan 
taloons, striped swansdown vnif, a striped 
roundabout, black fur h,«t. Unles, the said 
boy is released he will be disposed of according 
to law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Harford county. 

SCp-The Editor* of the Easton Whig, the 
n.iltimore Republican, and the Washington 
Globe, will insert the above fuur times and 
forward their accounts to me for payment. 

JOSHUA GUYTON. 
Aug2T

The following is the translation of a part of 
hymn addressed, in the Hindu language, to 

liraoiah.
HYMN.

Spirit of Spirits! who through every pnrt 
Of space expanded. and through endless time. 
Beyond the reach of lau'ring thought sublime,

Bad'.-it uproar iuto beauteous order start, 
Before Heaven KM, thuuartj

Omniscient Spirit! ;those all-ruling power 
Bids from each seen* bright emanations beam. 

Glows in the rainbow, sparkles in the stream.
Smiles in the bud and glistens in the flower, 

That crowns each vernal bow er 

Sighs in the gale, and warbles in the throat 
Of every bird that hails the bloomy fpring;

Or tells his love in many a liquid note*,
Whilst anxious artist* touch the rival suing. 

Till rucks and forests ring.

Breathe in each fragrance from the sandal prove, 
Or when the precious musk-deer playful rove, 

In dulcit j'lice from clustering fruit* disUls, 
And burns  alubrious in the tasteful clove, 

Sol't banks and verdent hills 
Thy pleasant influence fills; 

n air, in floods, in caverns, woods and plain*, 
Sy will inspirits all, thy sovereign Maya reigns]

Me to the fields and woods! 
slSng is breathing o'er the land  

file flo» T9 w.j(),jn t), e TOlJtude«, 
Rise up kbeautious band ' ' 
The hearth-.the hot hearth scorn, 

Come to the Belt, by dar, by night  
By day fair flowers vhe .arth adorn;

And stars the heaveiu by night. .•'•'•'.'.. •
un, for all u loft and fair, 

Thepotttr of God

latriotism are gradually subsiding into section- 
il and selfibli attachments.* .Nor has the ef 
fect of this dangerous conflict ended here. It 
nas not only divided the two sections on the 
important point already stated, but on the 
deeper and more dangerous questions, the 
constitutionality of a protective Tariff, and the 
general principles and theory of the Constitu 
tion itself, the stronger, in order to maintain 
(heir superiorly, giving a construction to the 
instrument which the other believes would con 
vert the General Government into a consoli 
dated; irresponsible Government, with the to 
Ul destruction of liberty; a'ld the we:'!,,-i-, ice- 
ing no hope of relief with such assumption of 
powers, turning its eye to the reserved sover 
eignty of the State, as the only refuge from 
oppression. I shall not extend th^se remarks, 
as I might, by showing Hut, while the effect 
of the system of protection was rapidly alicna 
tingoncsection.it was not less rapidly,-by 
its necessary operation, distracting ami cor 
rupting the other; and bntween the two, sub 
jecling the Administration, to violent and sud 
den changes, totally inconsistent with all sta 
biiily and wisdom m the management of the ble.il shwift adopt the most d.-.n^erous un

. RAIT-AWAY fiwni Mr nrnnvr,
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten days 
since, a very remarkable negro man named

: MOSES;
aged S5 or 40 years, his com 

pitxion rather white, his face much 
.. ....eJ, his hair very short, curly and red;
has a down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
and fond of chewing tobacco. The above re

Th

trous to (trio who may attempt eithpr, if not
to th« .cotflifry iJwlf." Whnn' it arrives, the 
government *0uld find itself in possession of 
a surplus revenue of fr 10,000.000 or »l-i,0()0,- 
000, »f not previously disposed of. which pre 
sents the Important question what pre> iou« 
disposiliornonjthtto be mad..-; a question which 
must prest urgently for decision at the very 
next session fcf Congress. It can;iot b* del.iy- 
ed longer.Without the most distracting and 
daogeioiu consequences.

Tiie honiru and obvious course is,to prevent 
the accumulation of the surplus in the Treasu 
ry by a time 1? and judicious reduction of the 
imposts, aitffab'Teby to leave the money in the 
pockets of thaan who made it, and from whom 
it cannot bo honestly nor constitutionally taken 
unless reqill.ed by the fair and legitimate 
wants of ^ic government. If, nrglec.tMig a 
disposition "so, obvious and jusl, the govern 
ment <houjrf attempt to keep up the present 
high dulitj, )yben the money was no longer 
wanted; or trfdispos* of this immense surplus by 
enlarging uftold, or devising new schemes of 
appropriations; or, finding that to be impossi-

universal and high, that all the guards oflib- 
erty may be dispensed with, except an enlight 
ened public opinion acting through the right 
of suffrage, but it presupposed a state where 
every class and every section of the commu 
nity arc capable of estimating the effects of 
;very measure, not only as it may affe,ct itself, 
Jut every other class and section: nnd of fully 
realizing the sublime truth, that the highest 
t;id wisest policy consists in maintaining jus- 
lice and promoting peace, and harmony; and 
that compared to these, schemes of mere gain 
arc but trash and dross.

The application may be painful, but thn re 
medy, I conceive, is certain and simple. There 
is but one effectual cuit-, an honest reduction 
of the duties, to a fair system of revenue, a- 
dapled to the just and constitutional wants of 
government. Nothing short of this will res 
tore the c.o.iutry to pence, harmony and mu 
tual affection. "There is

11)4111 of lira untion, of which wo already see j constitutiojrtl, and absurd project ever da- 
fearful symptoms. Nor do 1 deem it ncccssa-l vised by any government, of dividing the sur- 
ry to inquire whether this unhappy conflict, plus ampnf. the States, (a project which, if

' carried intoexecution,would not fail to crc.itegrows out of true or mistaken views of inter 
est on filher or both sides. Regarded in eith 
er light, it ought to admonish as oltlie extreme

»n antagonist iutci ->t between the Slates anil 
General Gtyernment on all questions of appro-

growing conviction in a
already it deep anil 

section of the
country, that the.'imposts, even as a revenue 
system, is extremely unequal, and that it is 
mainly paid by those who furnish the means

uuntrj 
case is no

varied, taking into the e'L.iuie the entire ac 
tion of the system, whether '.lie producer o 
consumer pays in the first instance.

I do not propose to enter formally into th 
discussion of a point so complex and contest

' -.1. !.... .. - 1. I.   ___-_- _:l   _ _._. . ."

of paying the foreign exchanges of lr-" i 
on which U is laid; and that

danger to which our system is exposed, and i priaCions, which would certainly «nd in rcdue.- i cd; but as it has necess 
the great rander.ilu.n and wisdom necessary ' ing the latteyp a mere office of collections ' calbririn" on the sut.jee
to preserve i'. ^ If it conies from mistaken ' ar.d distribution. either of these modes would in all its relations, I can 

.... ._.<-..._ .._. ...__. . views; if the interests of the two sections as
affected by the imiff bo re.illy the same, an

Come on &c glittering sea | . . 
The waves are v.Med in quiet sleep, 
Only a ripple mild , nd free .,

U on the murmuring jeep;   :   .'  '
Our bark shall glide along, 

As if up borne on summer's bncze, .   
As softly as the night bird's swig,

Floats through the forest inc.-. 
Come and adore the gracious peace ' 
That biddeth angry tempests cca-.c.

Come to tie towering hill!   
Look all around thee, and below 
Mark the calm wandering of the rill,

And the distant ocean's flow,
Look at the sunset clouds 

That hold as yet the infant thunder, 
In those dark silver-edged shrouds

The lightning soon will rend asundrr, 
Comr, and in that crimson fire, 
The Lord of clouds and storms admire.

Come to the bed of death! 
Step ligflrtly cheek that rising sigli; 
Behold how softly fade*

a strong practi 
t under consideration 

---------- ........... ......._.._, . cannot pass it without i
is be considered by the section suffering uudttr | few general and brief remarks. 
'' ', die pres<ffft high duties, a lixed determination If the producer in reality pays, none wi

the system, instead of acting unequally, in re- j to perpetuiile forever what it considers the doubt but the burden would mainly fall on th 
ahty diffuses equal blesiin's, and imposes e- present unef u|,unconstitutional, and oppres- | section it is supposed to do The theory tha 
qu«l burdens on every part.it ought lo te.ich sive bunM>; and from that moment it would ' 
us how liable those who are differently silua- cease tobjgfc to the General Gjvernment for 
ted, and who view their interests under dif- , relief, "njjndn-ply interesting period, which 
ferent aspects, arc. lo conic to different conclu-! must pro*'- so disastrous, should a wrong di-
sions, even when lln-ir interests are strictly reclion byjjfiven, hut so fortunate and glorious | sition tocoiiMderllieproteetive.or.asitsfriend 
the. same; mul, cons- quenilv, with what ex- I should aright one, is just at hand. The work', call it, -     -   

• •• • • • . **" . •* . _ . i _ . .

ipposed to do The theory 
the ronsii.nnr pays iu the, first instance, rcn 
dcrs the proposition more complex, and wi 
require, in Order to understand where the bu 
den iu reality ultimately falls, on that sup| 
-' '  - •-> consider the protective, or,as its frien 

the American System, under itsthre

WHOLE NO. 150.

is purpose of protection, isn*t onlv unequal, 
ut nlso unconstitutional, it would be a fatal 
rror to suppose that any remedy, short of 
mt which I have stated, can heal our puliti- 
»1 disorders.
In order to understand more fully the diffi- 

ulty of adjusting this unhappy contest on 
ny other ground, it may not be improper to 
resent a general view ofthe constitutional 
Ejection, that it may he clearly scon how 
opo.less it is to expect that it can be yielded 
y thosR who have embraced it. 
They believe that all (he powers, vested by 

ie Constitution in Congress, are not only re- 
tricted by the limitations expressly imposed, 
Jut also by the nature and object ofthe now- 
rs themselves. Thus though thn power to 
m|iose duties on imports be granted in fcene- 
al terms, without any other express limita- 
ions hut tint they shall l>e <M|ual, and no pre- 
erence shall be given to the ports of one State 
iver those of another, yet as being a portion 

ofthe taxing power, given with the view of 
raising revenue, it is from its nature restricted 
to thnt object, as much so as if the Convention 
|iad expressly so limited it; and that to use 
it to effect nny other purpose, not speciGcd in 
the Constitution, is an infraction of the instru 
ment in its most dangerous form; an infrac 
tion by perversion, more easily made, and 
more diflicult to resist, than any other. Tho 
same views is believed to be applicable to the 
power of regulating commerce, as well as all 
the other powers. To surrender this impor 
tant principle, it is conceived, would be to 
surrender all power, and to render the gov 
ernment unlimited and despotic, and to yield 
it up, in relation to the particular power in 
question, would be in fact to surrender the 
control ofthe whole industry and capital of the. 
country to the General Government; and 
would end in placing the, weaker section in a 
colonial relation with the stronger. For no 
things are more dissimilar in their nature, or 
may be more unequally affected by the same

trcme caution any syMfin of policy ought to be must comm^Tice at the next s. s>ion, as I h:\ve j fold aspect of taxation, of protection, and of laws, than ditlerent descriptions of labor and
adopted, and with wli.it spirit of modcraliun stated or be left undone, or at le.ut, be badly i distribution; or, as performing at the same 
pursued, in a country of such great extent and done. The succeeding session would be too j time thr several functians of giving a revenue 
diversity as ours. Uut if, on the contrary, the *hort too opuc.li agitated by the I1 residential ' " '" " 
conflict springs really from contrariety of in- \ contest.^A^fford thu requisite leisure nnd caliri- 
tervsts; if the burden be *n one side and the j ness; and tho one succeeding would find the. 
benefit on the other,then are we taught a Irs- 'country«m the mid.it of tho crises, whrn it 
son not less important how little regard vte have would bejtoo late to prevent an nccumuUtion 
for the interests of others while in pursuit of, of the surjilu; whirh | hncanl nothing in s>,ty- 

j our own, or at least, how apt we are to con- : ing, judging from thf. nature of men and gov- 
sider our own interest, the interest of all oth- eriiuienVjf once permitted to accumulate would 
crs; and, of course, how great the danger in create  (^interest strong enough to perpetuate

As gently as the twilight shades *"
The azure of the iky. 

Come and bow in thankfulncis 
To lain who life's last hour can blcsi.

MR. CALHOUN'S STATEMENT.
[CONCLUDED.]

I have now said what I intended in refer 
ence to the abstract question ofthe relation 
ofthe Stales to the General Government, and

ward will be given to any person who will i would here conclude, did I not believe that a 
hring him to me, or ten dallars to any person j nune general statement on an abstract ques- 
who will lodge him in any gaol in this State, \\oni without including that which may have 
and give me reasonable notice thereof. He cause(J its agitation, would be considered by 
was lately purchased from VV. W. F-ccleston, i many imperfect and unsatisfactory  Feeling

to the government, of affording protection to 
certain branches of domestic industry, and fur 
nishing the means to Congress of distributing 
large sums through its appropriations; all of 
which are so blended in their effect
impossible to understand

effects, that it is 
its true operation 

without taking the whole iuto the estimate.
Admitting then as supposed, that he who 

consumes the article pays the tax in the in-
a country of such acknowledged diversity of! itself, sugpurled, 1.1 it would be. by others so ' creased price, and that (he burden falls whol 
interests, of the oppression of the feebler by iiuinerouruiRJ powerful, and thus would pass ' " -.!.«  .- ..
the stronger interest, and in consequence of away a mom:»t, never to be q lietly recalled, ducers as a class, (which, by the
it, of the most fatal sectional conflicts, Hut so precious, if properly used, to lightc.n the

Iv on the consumers, without affecting the pro- 
hy, is far

which ever may be the cause, tba real or sup- < public
posed diversity of interest, it cannot be doubt-, Govern!
ed that the political consequences of the pro-^ and lo-p ...   ..  ......_ ....  . .. _. ._
hibitory system, be its effects in other respects' ample, which cottld not fail (o prove most fa- 
benelicial or otherwise, are really such, M I , vorabje-Jto the great cause ol liberty every 
have slated; nor can it be double.), that a cou-' \vlicrj,of'a aution the freest, nnd, at (lie same

from lie.ing true, except in the single case, if

property; and if taxes, by increasing the amount 
and changing the intent only, may be pervert 
ed, in fact, into a system of penalties and re 
wards, it would give all the power that could 
be desired te subject the labor and property 
ofthe minority te the will ofthe majority, (  
be regulated without regarding the, interest of 
the former, in subserviency to the will of the 
latter. Thus thinking it would seem unrea 
sonable to expect, that any adjustment baseil 
on the recognition ofthe co.reclne.u of a con-* 
struction ot the Constitution, which would ad 
mit (he exercise of such a power, would satis 
fy the weaker of the two sections,

 sent (o the world the illustrious ex-

len; to equalize the action of (he | there be SIK|I a one, where the producers have 
;ni; to, restore harmony .ind peace; J a monopoly of an article, so indispensable to

' life, that the quantity consumed cannot be af- 
lected by nny increase of price,) and that con 
sidered in the light of a tax merely, the im 
post duties fall equally on every section in p'ro-

flict between the great sections on questions time, the best and most cheaply governed; of, portion to its population, still when combined 
so vitally important, indicates u condition of. the highest earthly blrssing; at tho least possi-j with its other effects, the burden it imposes, 
the country so distempered anil dangerous, as , ble sacrifice. I as a tax, may be so transferred from one see- 
to demand the most serious and prompt alien-1 As tli^Jdiscnse, will not, then, heal itself we ' tion to the other, RS tu take it from one and

IT to the CMcstioii. cnn a remedy be i nlace it wholly on th« other. Let us apply
a system

lion. It is only when we come to consider of are l> 
the remedy, that under (he aspect I am view- nppli

the in '

pinion. 
Those who have not duly reflected on its

to the question, cnn a remedy be i place it wholly on tlm oilier. Let us 
if so, wli.it ought it to be!" . the remark first to its operation as

the iiegatiirt., would be to as- of protection - '
.., v..,,.,...,..

uflhr.the. tax.or dutx. on the im- 
 t only to raise its price,butL ..._..   ^r..^ r»ri«d article is, not on

ouylTJo|tiiiition. that a free Government | also in the same proportion, that of the domes
dangerous and inve.lr.rate character suppose couli.ITcn-il; practically extended over n large . lio. article of the same, kind, for which purpose, 
thai (he disease will cure itself; that events comr.fPetc5 correct; and that ours had bnen ' when intended for protection, it is in fact laid; 
ought to be left lo take their own course; and drstn\Ynrjy giving limits to great as to com- and of course, in determining where the sys

with its peculiar industry and property, whic 
experience has shown may be so injuriously 
effected by its exercise. Thus much for on* 
side..

The just claims of the other ought lo be e- 
qually respected. Whatever excitement the 
system has justly caused, m certain portions 
of our country, (hope, and believe all will con 
ceive that the change should be made with 
the least possible detriment to the interests of 
those who may be liable to he affected by it 
consistently with wUnt is justly due to other* 
and the principles of the ConMitution. To ef 
fect this, will require the kindest .spirit of 
conciliation, and the utmost skill; but, even 
watt inese, it win vo iuipvwtM*> «u   »i>u vh»

greater or less;

that experience in a short time will prove, 
that the interest of the whole community is f 
the same in reference to the tariff, or at least, 
whatever diversity there may now he, lime 
will assimilate. Such has been their language | 
from the beginning, but unfortunately the pro-1 
gress of events has liccn thn reverse.. The

rehe 
in

pre 
MC

»tjbt only ilmMiml.ir. hut irrcconcilha- tern ultimately places the burden in reality,
. I am not prepared (o admit a 

concluvMi (ha( would cast so deep a shade on 
the tu irr and that would falsify all the glori 
ous a. lio lations of our ancestors, while it 
would so jreatly lessen their high reputation 
fur \u: Join. Nothing hut the clearest demon

(his effect also must !>c txJccn into the estimate. 
If one ofthe sections exclusively produces such 
domestic articles, and the other purchases 
them from it. then it is clear that, to (he 
amount ol'nuch increased prices, the tax or (he 
duty on the consumption of foreign articles,

country is now more divided than in 1821, nnd stratii'   founded on actual experience, will cv-! would be transferred from the section produ- 
 ' - '- '"'" -i'!.-_..:..-:... ._.... cing the, domestic articles to the one. that pur

Esq. Cambridge, Md. and it is probable he 
has gone over to Uie Eastern Shore again.

LEWIS F. scorn,
Intelligence, Agency and Collector's Office, 
No. 2 West Fayette street, basement story of

Barnum's City Hotel.
nug 2.1
»CJ*The Centreville Times, Easton \\ lug 

ami Cambridge Chronicle, will publish the a- 
nove to amount of one dollar and charge the 
office of the American, and seud one paper 
to L F. Scotti.

then more than in 181ti. 
have increased; but the

The nixjorily may 
opposite sides are

me to a conclusion s» abhorrent to all 
of my UU'.ngi. As strongly as I am impress- chased and consumed them, unless the latter,

Talbot County, TO WIT:

that such would be justly the case, I am com 
pelled reluctantly, to touch on the Tariff, so 
far at least, as may he necessary to illustrate 
the opinions which I have already advanced. 
Anxious, however, to intrude as little as possi 
ble en the public attention, I will be as brief 
as possible; and with that view will, as far as 
may be consistent with my object, avoid alll 
debatable topics.

Whatever diversity ofopinion mny exist in 
relation to the princijple, or the effect on the 
productive industry of the country, of the pre 
sent, or any other Tariff of protection, there 
are certain political consequences (lowing from 
the present, which none cau doubt, and all

beyond dispute more determined nnd excited,,, ed with 'b«great dis.similanlr, :md 1 must add in turn, be indemnified by the increased price

— ----- — - — ^ , Hie present, TTIMWII nvm*

ON application torn- the subscriber, one of i must deplore. It would 
the Justices of the Orphan's Court, of the ..  , .  conceal, that it hithe Justices of the Orphan's Court, ofthe 

county aforesaid,by petition in writing ofOnke- 
ly Haddaway, stating that he is under execu 
tion, and praying for the benefit ofthe act of

be in vain to nt-

thnn at any preceding pi>riod. Formerly the as truth i: nupcls me to do, contrariety ofinter- 
svstem was retiste.d mainly as inexpedient; hut e»t» in out country, resulting from the cause 
now as unconstitutional, unequal, unjust, and already in licated, ami which are so great that 
oppressive. Then relief was sought exclusive- they cann it bo subjected to the unchecked will 
ly from the General Government; hut now . of a iu.tjo.ity ot'lhu whole, without defeating 
many driven to despair, are raising their eyes Ihc gix.it end of government, and without 

' ; ' '' 0 ' ' " which it i- n curs«,juslice,yet I see the Union 
as ordaini 1 by the Constitution, the menns if 
wisely «:-. .1 not only of reconciling all diver*i-

(o (lie reserved sovereignty of Ihc Slates 
the onlv refuge. If we turn from the past 
and present to the future, we sh.ill find nothing 
to lessen, but much to aggravate the danger. 
The increasing embarrassment and distress 
ofthe staple Stairs, the growing conviction 
from experience that Ibry arc caused by the

..... » . • '• It I it

of the objects of its industry, which none will 
v.-nturr to assert to be the case with the great 
staples of the country, which from the oasis 
of our exports, the price of which is regulated 
by the foreign and not the domestic market.  
To those who grow them, the increased price 
of the foreign and domestic articles both in 
consequence of tho duty on the former, is in 
reality nnd in the strictest sense, a tax, while

transaction, without a shock
though I trust, if judiciously effected, it will 
not be. without many compensating advanta 
ges. That there will be some such cannot be 
doubted. It will, at least.be followed by grea 
ter stability, and will tend to harmonise (he 
manufacturing with all ofthe o'hr.r greM in 
terests of the cuuntry, and bind the whole in 
mutual affection. But these are not all. Another 
advantage of essential importance to the ulti 
mate prosperity of our manufacturing industry 
will follow. It will cheapen production; and, 
in that view, the lots of any branch, will be 
nothing like in proportion to the reduction of 
duty on that particular branch. Every reduc   
tion will, in fact, operate as a bounty to every 
other branch, except the one reduced; and 
thus the effect of u general reduction will be to 
to cheapen .universally, (he price of productioi 
by cheapening living, wages and materials; so 
RS to give, if not equal profits after the reduc 
tion, profits by no means reduced proportion 
ally to the duties; an effect which as it regards

ties, hut also the menus, and Uie only ell'cclual it is clear (bat the increased prices of the lat- 
onc,ul . eciiring to us jusii-e. peace and secu- ter acts as a bounty to the section producing 
niv at home und abroad, ana with them that I thr.m, and that as the amount of such increas-

tempt to conceal, that it has divided the coun 
try into two great geographical divisions, and 
arrayed them against each other, in opinion 
at least, if not interests also, on some of the

eto, on the trrms mentioned in the saul prof) lice excitement, und in reUtion to 
; and thr said Oakely Haddaway, having | | he -f ari(r |,as placed the sections in qi 
plied with the several requisites required ' in jfie _ a[)j fang,rpns conflict. If th 

the Acts of Assembly I hereby order and | gny JJin , on which the (I

discharged from his itii;i!isnnmcn(, and that 
he be and appear before the. judges of Talhot 
county Court,on ihufirst Saturday of Novem 
ber Term neiit, and at such other days 
and times as (he Court shall direct; tho same 
time is appointed lor the creditors ofthe said 
Oaki'ly Hadii-«way to attend; and show cause,"™' r "
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he national power and renown, the love of which I ed prices, on what it sells (o the other section,
prohibitory system principally, and (hat under 1'roi nience h.is implanted, for wise purposes,! is greater or less than (lie duty it pays on the 
its continued operation, their present pursuits , so deeply in Die. human heart; in all ol which imported articles, the system will in fact oper- 
must become prolillv.s*. and with n conviction '• great objects, every portion of our country,; «t>: as, abounty or tax; if greater the difference

- ---' ' '-- - '- -   ii-i  ~  --

Assemb'y. passed at November Session, eigh-1 mojt v; t'a | of political subjects; on its finance, 
teen imndred and five, for the relief of Insol-1 j(j connncrce, and its industry; subjects cal- 
vent Debtors, and the  «v^ralj supplements j c ,j|a | e ,i f above all .iriers, in time ol peace, t»

and in relation to which, 
uesliuu 
lere be

..- -. -_ - j , miy i/wiiK vii .....«*   »..  x » ««s going 10 any 
that the snid Oakely Jliddnway ^lie j So,j(|1Km section.but to avoid, as far us possi

blc, the painful feelings such discussions are 
calculated loexcite, I shall say) weaker of the 
two sections is unanimous, it is that its pros 
perity depends, in a great measure on free 
Irnde, light tuxes, economical, and, as far as 
possible, equal disbursements of the public 
revenue, and an unshackled industry, leaving 
them to pursue whatever may appear most ad 
vantageous to their interests, t rom the Po 
tonne to the Mississippi, tbera are few indeed, 
however divided on other points, who would 
not, if dependent on their volition, and if they 
refrttrdrd the interest of their particular sec 
tion on!* to remove from commerce and indus- 
<ry CT,,ry shackle, reduce the revenue to the 
; - ..!:_. t h,it the wants of the government

that their great und peculiar agricultural cap- . widely extended and diversified as it is, has a 
ital cannot be diverted from its ancient and common nnd identical interest. If we Imvo 
hereditary channels without ruinous losses, all wisdom to place a proper relative estimate on

would be a bounty; if less, a tax.
A^ain, the operation may bo equal in every 

other respect, and yet the pressure or the sys-

the fore!
tance.

;n market, 
must

conrur to increase, instead of dispelling, the ( these more elevated and durable blessings tlia j tern, relatively, on the two sections, be ren 
gloom that hangs over (lie future. In fact, to present and every oilier conflict of li'-ie clur.ic- i Hered very unequal by (he appropriations or 
those who will duly reflect on the subject, the   ter, may be re.adily terminated; Uut if revers- j distribution. If each section receives back 
hope that the disease will cure itself must ap-; ing the scale, each section tlioutd put a higher what it paid into the treasury, the equality if 
pear perfectly illusory. The, question is in re- esliiiiate on its nmnoliate »nd peculiar gains,! it previously existed will continue; but if one 
nitty one between the exporting and non-ex- and acting in tint s,iii-ii sliou't.l pusti favorite j receives back less, and the other proportional- 
porting interests of thr country Were Mere measures of mere policy, without regard to ' ly more than is paid then the difference in r« 
no ex/)orli there wtdtl tie no tariff". It would j peace and harmony or justice, our sectional Ution to the sections will be to the farmer a

IF T\KEN OUT OF THR STATR, OR £ir, rL,,; rC,;. and restrict the appropriations 
IF S IF TMCBN IN THR STATE. Me nlost moder^fe .^« ^nsi.ten w,,.

f__ the *^r<>»K^^.^**^^

^•BBdESiVrCu Btoilii* tunuii ui*.j»=»i •»•••"•••••• r i ~~™ —— , . -IT «. ...;*U
 rua t .» large red cotten shawl with some opposite opinion prevails, if not with
;Su e flowed in it.alace jacket of hedtickin^, nanimily.wit ,.tleast.  8^P«P^
. red waist ribbond, herotl.erclolhing n,t re- majority, m the other and stronn •«

It Wednesday the 13th of July 1 of the public; and who do not 
negro woman called HANNAH, she the opposite system is ca 
took with her the following articles them an unequal burthen 

. of clothing, a white satin bonnet, a perity, nnd to encroach on 
t red stamp cotton dress, amoMin pel-1 On .11 these deeply important 

ticoii 
'whiti
j| f£(l WttlHT • •» >•«»•.>,..-.—.........,,,.-,--,,-- i - f "»t, t t
rollcctfd, she is about 25 or 26 years old,she is much so, that no two   
taHand spare, her colour is th'at of a mulato, tertained more opposite view, of VfiW 
she has a Ug face end nose, large under lip. these two sec ions do, on all the i «P«rn" 
her teeth some affected; she rubs snuff and points to which I have referred. No'"'""8 
chews tobacco, she has a long hollow foot, cert.iin that this unhappy conflict, «»«»f «£ 
JarTe heel; she has a loud speed any r*«on rectly from the Tanff, Us "tended  tseTf to 
who wiH Wrested secure Tier in either the the nails of .legislation, and has converted 
jail at Dcnton, Easton, Georgetown, or Phila- the deliberations of <-°"«rc" ""t- '" "" 
dclphia or will deliver her to the subscriber, nuaJ struggle between the two sections,
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CaroUiie County. and generous

be purlectly useless. On Iheronlrary.so long 
us there are Slates which rnise the great ag 
ricultural staples with the view of obtaining 
their supplies, and which must drprnd on the 
genr.ral market of the world for their sales, the 
conflict must remain if'he system should con 
tinue, and the disease berome more and mare 
inveterate. Their interest and that of those 
who by high duties would confine the purchase 
of their supplies to the general market, must.j 
from the nature of things in reference to the 
tariff, be in conflict. Till then, we cease t» 
raise the (rent staples cotton, rice, nnd tobac 
co, for the same markets, und till we can find 
some other profitable investment for the im 
mense amount of capital and labor now em 
ployed in their production, the present unhap 
py and dangerous conflict cannot terminate 
unless with the prohibitory system itselll

In the mean'timc, while, idly waiting for its 
termination through its own action, the pro- 
greis of events in another quarter is rapidly 
bringing the contest to an immediate and de 
cisive issue. We are. fast approaching a p<- 
iod very novel in the history of nations, and 
x-aring "directly and powerfully on thp point 
under consideration, the final pnymrnt of a 
long standing funded debt; a period that can 
not be sensibly retarded, or the natural con 
sequences of it eluded, without proving disas

 The syiUm, if continued, must end, not on 
ly in subjecting the industry and property o 
the weaker section to the control of the stron 
gr.r, but in proscription and political disfran 
chisement. It must finally control election 
and appointments to offices, as well as acts o 
legislation, to the great increase of the feeling 
of animosity, and of the fatal tendency to a 
complete alienation between the sections.

conflicts would then, indeed without somr. loss, and to tin- latter a gain; and the system 
constitutional check, become interminable. c\- . in tii'rs aspect would operate to the amount of 
cept by tin dissolution of tho Union lUclf.' the difference, H» a contribution from the one 
That we have in fact, so reversed the estimate j receiving loss th in it paid to the other that re- 
is too certain to be doubted, und the re.vill is - cc.ives mo  >. .Such would be incontestibly its
our present distempered and dangerous condi 
tion. The cure must commence in I he coin-c- 
tion of (be error, and not to admit that we

general rtl'c.cts, uken in all its different aspects 
pven on the theory supposed to be most favora 
ble, to prove the equal action of the system,

have erred, would be the worst possible symp- that the. consumer pays in the first instance 
torn. It would prove the disease to be incur.i- the whole amount ol the tax. 
 ' ' ' ' ' - - To show how, on this supposition, the bur

den nnd advantages of the svstein would ac-
ble, through the regular und ordinary process 
if legislation; and would compel, finally, a re- 
ort to extraordinary, but I still trust, not only 
.oiistilulional, but sale remedies.

No one would more sincerely rejoice than 
my sell, to see the remedy applied from th* 
[uarler where it could be most easy and rcgu- 
arly dune. It is the only way by which those 
who think that it is the only quarter from which 
t can constitutionally come, can possibly sus- 
uin their opinion. To omit the application 
>y the General Government, would compel e- 
ven them to admit tho truth of the opposite o 
pinion; or force them to abandon our political 
lystctn in despair; while on the ether bund 
all their enlightened and patriotic opponents 
would rejoice at ouch evidence of moderation 
and wisdom on the part of the General Gov 
ernment, as wouid supersede a resort to what 
they believe to be the higher powers of our 
political system, as indicating » sounder state 
of public sentiment than has ever heretofore 
eiistcd in any other country, and thus afford 
ing the highest possible assurance of the per 
petuation of our glorious institutions to the la 
test generation. For as a people advance in 
knowledge, in the same degree they may dis 
pense with mere artificial restrictions in their 
government: and we may imagine, (but dare 
not expect to see it,) a state of intelligence- so

ually distribute themselves between the sec- 
ions, would carry me too far into detail*; but 

i feel assured, after full and careful exnmijvi- 
.ioii that they are such as to explain what oth 
erwise would seem inexplicable, that «ne sec 
ion should consider its repeal a calamity nnd 
ihc other u blessing, and that such opposite 
views should be taken by them, as to place 
them in n state of determined conflict in rela 
tion to the great fiscal mid commercial into- 
rests of the country- Indeed were there no 
satisfactory explanation, the opposite views 
that prevail in the two sections, as to the ef 
fects of the system, ought to satisfy all of its 
unequal action. There can be no safer, or 
more certain rule, than to suppose each por 
tion of the country equally capable of under 
standing their respective interests; and that 
each is a much better judge of the effects of 
any system of measures on its peculiar interest 
than the other can possibly be.

But whether the opinion of its unequal ac 
tion be correct or erroneous, nothing can be 
more certain than thftt the impression is wide    -      under all 

jiial; and 
deeper, 

and more universal.that every duty imposed for

is of the utmost impor- 
be apparent on reflection, 

that the means adopted to secure the home 
market for our manufactures, are precisely 
the opposite of those necessary to obtain the 
foreign. In the former, the increased expense 
ofprodnction in consequence of a system of 
protection may be more than compensated by 
the increased price at home of the article pro; 
tected; but, in the latter this advantage is lost] 
and as there is no other corresponding com 
pensation, the increased' cost of production 
must be a dead loss in the foreign market. 
But whether these advantages, and many oth 
ers that might be mentioned, will ultimately 
compensate to the full extent or not the lost 
to the manufacturers on the reduction of tho 
duties, certain it is, that we have approached 
a point at which a great change cannot bo 
much longerdelayed hthat the more promptly 
it may be met,the lessexcitemem'-nt there will 
be, and the greater leisure n.,d culmncis 
for a cautions nnd skilful operation in ma 
king the transition; and whicH it becomes those 
more immediately interested to consider. Nor 
ought they to overlook, in considering the 
question, the different character of the claims 
of the (wo sides. the one asks from the Gov 
ernment no advantage but simply to be lot a- 
lone in the undisturbed possession of their na 
tural advantages, and to secure which, as fur 
as was consistent with the other objects of the 
Constitution,vvasotic|pf theirleading motives in 
entering into the Union; whiln the, other side 
claim, for the advancement of their prosperity 
the positive interference, of the government. In 
such cases, on every principle of fairness and 
justic*, such interference ou^lit to be restrain 
ed within limits strictly compatible with the 
natural advantages to the other. He who, 
looking to all the causes in operation, the near 
approach ofthe tiual payment of the public, 
debt; the growing disaffection mid resistance 
to the system,in so large a section of the country; 
the deeper nrincipfot on which opposition tq 
it is gradually tuniinc, must be indeed, infatu 
ated not to see a change is unavoidable; and

ly extending itself, that the system, i 
its modifications, is essentially uneqi 
if to that be added a conviction still

that the attempt to elude or much longer delaj 
it, must finally but increase th« shock, and dis 
astrous consequence which may follow.

In forming the opinions I have expressed. I 
have not been actuated Wy an unkind feeling 
(awards our manufacturing interest. I now 
am, and ever have been decidedly friendly to 
them, though I cannot concur in all of the 
measures which have been adopted to advance 
(hem. I believe considerations higher than 
unr question of mere pecuniary in(em(, for 
bids their use. But subordinate to tbeM' : ~*~
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er views of policy, 1 regard the advancement 
of mechanical and chemical improvements in 
the arts with feelings little short of enthusiasm; 
not only as the prolific source of national and 
and individual wealth, but as the great means 
of enlarging the domain of man over the ma 
t-rial world; and, thereby, of laying the solid 
foundation of a highly improved condition of 
society, morally and politically. I fear not 
that we shall extend our power too far over 
the great agents of nature; but on the contra 
ry I consider «ucb enlargement of our power, 
MI tending, more certainly and powerfully, to 
better the condition of our race, than any one 
of the many powerful causes now operating 
to that result. With these impressions. I not 
only rejoice at the general nrogres of the arts 
in the world, but in their advancement in our 
own country; and, as far as protection can be 
incidentally afforded, in the fair, and honest 
exercise of our constitutional powers, I think 
now, *s I have always done, that sound policy 
connected with the security, independence and 
jieacc of the country, requires them to be pro 
tected, but that we cannot go a tingle step be- 
vond without jeopardising our peace, our har 
mony, and our liberty; considerations of infi 
nitely more importance to us than any meas 
ure of mere policy, can possibly be.

In thus placing my opinions before the pub 
lic, I have not been actuated by the expecta 
tion of changing the public sentiment. Such 
a motive, on a question so long agitated, and 
so beset with feclinjs of prejudice and in 
terest. would argue, on my part, an insuflera- 
lie vanity, and » profound ignorance of the 
human heart. To avoid, as fur as possible, 
i he imputation of either. I have confined my 
statement on the many and important points 
on which I have been compelled to touch, t« 
a simple declaration of my opinion, without 
advancing any other reasons to sustain them 
than what appeared lo me to be indispensable 
to the full understanding of my views; and if 
they should, on any point, be thought to be 
not clearly and explicitly developed, it will, ] 
I rust, be attributed to my solicitude to avok
'.be imputations to which I have alluded, ami 
not from any dctire to disguise nay sentiments, 
nor the want of arguments and illustrations to 
maintain positions which so abound in both 
that it would require a volume lo do them a 
ny thing like justice. I can only hope thai 
truths, which I feel assured are essentially con 
netted with all that we ought to hold mos 
dear, may not be weakened in the public esti 
matioo by the imperfect manner in which- 
have been, by Ibe object in view, compelk 
(o present them.

Wilb every caution on my part, I dare BO 
hope, in taking the step I have to escape tb 
imputation of improper motive-.; though lh»ve 
without reserve, freely expressed my opinions 
not regardinr whether they might or migh 
not, be popular, I have no reawm to behev 
that they are such as will conciliate public fa 
vor, but the opposite; which I greatly regre 
as 1 have ever placed a high estimate on th 
good opinion of my fellow citizens. But, be 
that as it may, I shall, at least be sustaine 
by feelings of conscious rectitude. I liav 
formed my opinions after the most careful and 
deliberate examination, with all the aids which 
my reason and experience could furnish; I 
have expressed them honestly and fearlessly, 
regardless of their effects personally; which,

ngagetl; but, I am sorry to add that they will 
>e looked upon with regret. Treachery, foul 
nd unhallowed treachery, has stolen under 
ie banner of Liberty, and which, if not dis- 
overed, might have blighted her cause for 
vcr.

In my last letter I informed you of the sus-
icions which had been attached to the cori-
uctofGen. Janchowski in the battle near
.ock; that suspicion has been found to be true;
icre has been subsequently no doubt of his
;uilt, and of his treachery to the cause of Po-
ind. In order, however, to avert that death
hieh eventually awaited him, he has disclos-

d the names of those individuals concerned
with him in a plot as diabolical as extensive,

nd as dangerous as any the annals of history
an afford, and of the particulars of which I

am now going to give you a short, and neces-
arily at the present moment, a very super-
ieial account.

It appears that some of the officers in the 
'olish service have long been faithless to its 
auie and it is not yet known to what extent 
t has been carried. This party however, had 
ucceeded in establishing a strong and dango- 
ous conspiracy, the intention of which was to 
iroduce a counter revolution in Warsaw, in 
avour of the Russian*, and which was to have 
aken place ia the following rmnncr, bad it 

not been prevented by a provideutial and time 
y discovery.

To-day is here a great Saint day (St Peter)
nd fetes are h«U by the inhabitants ia all parts

of (lie town, and, consequently, this was the
day tiled upon by the traton for the accoin-

lishment of their plot.
The Russian prisoners here are upwards 

of 13,000, sod are allowed to goat large; and 
t was through their agency that the scheme 
was to have been attempted; they were to 
lave been provided with arms, and when the 
signal was given, (the blowing up of the pow 
der mill,) they were to have naen in all parts 
ofthe town, and attacked the inhabitants and 
and the National Guards, and Heaven alone 
knows what the consequences might have been 
The information, however given by Jaochow- 
*Ui, came just in time to t-.ive Warsaw from 
the dreadful massacre. The National Guard 
was called to arras and each street was placed 
under a strong guard; but in the mean time 
eight of the conspirators were arrested, and 
also three ladies, who are said to be deeply 
implicated. Some have made thuir es 
cape, but no one is allowed to pasp the barrier 
ofWarsaw.and eonsequcntly.there is no tlo'iltt 
that all will be discovered. Upwards of 300 
are supposed to be connected with the conspi 
racy. The streets have today, been in eom 
plcte uproar, and it U with great dillicultv th .t 
the conspirators could be saved from the ef 
fects of popular fury. Their name* are Gent. 
Janchowski and his brother*in>taw BuchosUi; 
Gens Ausleig, Slananki, RnutenslarnV, \ 
and Bontemps of the artillery; the two latter 
French; Col. Slupacki, and also-MaAkme l,cs- 
sel. (in whose hvuse were discovered thrte 
million of dollars, and five million of Polish 
florins,) with two other females.

Their trials will take place, to morrow and 
the next day; but the evidence appears too 
strong against them to admit of any chanc* 
of their being saved from that death which 
they so justly merit. The guilt of Gv.n. Boii-

The Poles de not deny that thJir troops hare 
met with reverses near L'lblinL bat it is cer 
tain thai the enemy has not yet been able to 
turn his advantages to much account. The 
Government and the commander in chief 
were necessarily much distracted by the dis 
covery of the atrocious conspiracy at Warsaw, 
which threatened, if net detected such fatal 
mischief to the patriot cause, it seerns howev 
er, to have been arrested in vef* reasonable 
time. From Berlin it is said the Russians 
were w.thdrawing from the Government of 
flock, with the probable intention of approach 
ing nearer to Warsaw. Their main army had 
reached, by the last accomnts/te within 12 
miles of the capital, so that a general battle 
seems inevitable. !

LONDON, July 13  The Belgian depu 
tation charged with the definite offer of ihe 
crown to Prince Leopold, arrivedjat the Bruni
wick Hotel, in German st on Monday night 
at 12 o'clock. At 9 o'clock yesterday even 
ing the Deputies waited on Ihekfrince, and 
were received with the most mMJted cordiali 
ty. They remained with his Royal Highness 
tilt 11 o'clock. We understand ft was arrani: 
td, daring the interview, tint thePr.nce shall 
be rnlied Leopold Premier Rot det Delftrt' It 
was also settled that the i'rinre should leave 
London on Saturday next, and 'proceed to 
Brussels, by way of Calais. * t

Paris Utters d'well upon the intensity of the 
heat, and uimn the gratifying prospects of the 
mo.st snperb harvckt and vintagV known for 
many years. ' .', •

GREAT BRITAIN."'' 
Parliament  In the House of tx»rds, July 

ll.it was arranged that the production of the 
evidence, and documents r.-!ative to the massa

ed white and endeavored by rubhinj; ie briag 
their skins to the complexion of their own.  
Their idejg were all confined to the little 
group of islands on which they lived, they had 
however some imperfect notions ef another 
group at some distance from them, and from 
these they presumed the se.hooner now came. 

We abstain from noticing the_ surprise they 
exhibited on first seeing their visitors, the con 
duct of savages in similar circumstances is 
probably always nearly alike. And thi!re are 
few of us who have not, at some time or other, 
dwelt with deep interest on the details of the 
first meetings between civilized and uncivil 
ized.

* The boati crew had gotten the forge ashore 
and set it up; the natives stole some of the! 
armorer's tools, which induced the captain to 
send another boat with a crew well armed; 
they compelled a restoration of tho things 
stolen; but the natives now appeared hostile
 they drew their bows, and sto*d ready to 
diseharse their arrows. The crews then de 
termined on seizing the person of the head 
chief, which they efTVctivJ, and carried him on 
board with many ofthe natives; he, in the 
evening-, however, jumped overboard and
 warn ashore. Und in the course ofthe night 
the others followed his esampl".

On the following mornine tfie people went 
ashore to work, as usual. At 8 o'clock ther 
returned to thn schooner to breakfast, leaTinj 
three men on shore to watch their tools; thir 
ty three of the natives coll«ct«d round these 
men, ant] were, on the point of commencing 
an attick, which thev only desisted from, nn 
seeing that the boat tiad come back from the 
vessel and touched the shore: At midday a

INDIANA.
We learn by the Indiana papers that NOAH 
OBLE has been elected Governor, and DAVID 

WALLACE Lt. Governor or that State, each 
by a majority of about 3000 votes* Messrs. 
Noble and Wallace are Clay men. It is be 
lieved That Gen. JONATHAN McCASvrr, RAT- 
CLirr BOON, and Gen. JOHN C»mi, all Jaek- 
soniani, have been elected to Congress. The 
Clay majority in the Legislature at the last 
session was about twenty in the. House of 
Representatives   at the next session it will 
not be more than tix or seven.

Our eastern readers will recollect that the 
Jackson party never had a majority in the 
Legislature of Indiana. The Clay majority 
will be much smaller at the approaching ses 
sion than at any previsous period. This fact, 
and the result of the Congressional elections, 
clearly prove that the administration* has gam 
ed strength in Indiana.   [Louisville Advertiser.

We are indebted to the politeness of Mr 
Lyford (if the Fountain Inn, for a copy of the 
following letter from the Editor of the Norfolk
Herald: Gagdle.

Herald OAiee. 
g.-5 PI M.

ere at Newtonbarry, Ireland, should take 
place 13th  Lord Farnham desired the pro 
duction ol these, net only that they might have 
correct information, but that Uwpublic mind 
might be disabused.

In reply to a question, the Chancellor ofthe 
Exchequer stated that when the English Re 
form bill was disposed of. it was the intention 
of Ministers to Imin: forward the Irish & Scotch 
Reform bills immediately, unless there should 
be a majority M^ainat tliem. ' .

NORFOLK 26th Aug. 
The volunteers who have left hero and Ports 

mouth yesterday in the steam boat Constitu 
tion pursuant to orders from the Executive 
returned to day at 12 o'clock by the same 
conveyance, tire commanding officer at Smith- 
field perceiving no occasion for their services 
The Richmond Artillery company has also 
been sent back for the same reason, the loea 
milita being considered amply competent to

however interesting to me individually, are 
of too little importance to bo taken into 
the estimate, where the liberty and happiness 
of our country are no vitally »nTol»?Y- ,  

JOHN C. CALHOUN. 
Pat Httt, July v&th, UW1.

ONE "DAY LATER FR,OM ENGLAND.
' The Boston papers announce the arrival at 
that port on Wednesday, of the ship Hercules, 
Captain Rich, from Liverpool, with Liverpool 
papers of the 14th of July, and London pa 
pers to the 13th, inclusive. We have looked 
over the summaries of their contents, given in 
the Boston Journals, and selected aucb arti 
cles of intelligence as they contain in addition 
to the news brought by the arrival here on 
Wednesday.

One of the most fortunate occurrences in 
the history of the Polish war is the detection 
and defeat ofthe late formidable and exten 
sive conspiracy againtt the liberties of Poland. 
This plot had, it seems, fur its chiefs some per 
sans in the Polish army, high in rank and 
in the confidence of government. Its object 
seems to have been to organize the disaffect 
ed party in Poland, (and such a party exists, 
we believe; with more or less strength,) to 
give this party a formidable military force, by 
arming all the Russian prisoners at large in 
the neighbourhood of Warsaw, to seize the 
arsjnal, and to destroy the bridge over the 
Praga. in order to prevent the Polish troops 
from coming to^tbe assistance of Ihe capital.  
The plot was discovered just before the lime 
fixed for carrying it into effect, by the peni 
tence of a Polish general, who was one ofthe 
principal conspirators. Thus have the Poles, 
by one of those extraordinary events in the his 
tor> of nations which some have viewed as 
special interpositions of Providence, been pre 
served, if not from the danger of toning the 
ground they have already gained, yet at least 
irom much bloodshed and disaster, and from 
a tecond struggle with an enemy within the 
very gates of their chief city. Seme of the late 
reverses of the Poles may doubtless be ascrib 
ed to the communications the conspirators 
held with the enemy, by which the plans of the 
Polish commander were revealed before their 
execution.

The Paris papers of the llth of July, say 
that -of the 9*4 deputies already elected, the 
Ministry may number 248 as their supporters. 
The successor the ministerial party, thus far, 
i* much more complete than was anticipated 
in most quarters. The Gazette de France 
affirms that the King's opening speech to the 
Chambers will disclose views favorable to the 
cause of the Poles.

The British House of Commons, having 
been in session all night, adjourned at half past 
seven in Ihe morning of the 13th July, after 
Ihe house bad gone into a committee on the 
Reform bill. 1 be opposition made various at 
tempts to embarrass proceedings, and many 
divisions of the House were made, in all which 
the ministry had the majority, in no case less 
than 70. On a motion by Lord Maitlaod that 
Counsel be beard at the bar against the dis 
franchisement of the borough of Appleby,
... K I »«!'._»_ -T -' . _ __ •*

temps, who had the entire management of thi*. 
artillery, is said to be enormous. Many of 
the new cannons, under hit management, arc. 
known to have burst ia the fiflrt.   The name* 
of traitors have been potted in hand bill*, in 
the streets^) an address from Skrzvnecki to the 
National Guard. Such is a brief account of
tbi* **tra ordinary aifrrr. it •popara ttui fo und, in aaniuon tot Be immense rrorce of <u.
largest empire in Europe., has U*d to contend 
against the basest treachery in her own ranks. 
I have written hasliry, am) what I -have related 
1 have done briefly; but I will write again by 
the next post on Monday, when 1 hope to give 
you a longer account.

The Russians were said yesterday to b« 
within 12 miles (English; of Warsaw. The 
command has devolved upon Gen. Paskewitscb, 
who is by birth a Pole.

Count Gustane tie Montevello, youngest son 
of the famous Marshal Lannes, arrived at 
Warsaw to devote bis life and part of his for 
tune to the cause of Poland. He has paid 30, 
000 francs into the Treasury.

Letters from Przenysel, of 19tb, June, say 
that insurrections have again broken out in 
Podolia and Uicrane.

The Russian force at Wilna amounted to 
10,000 men, with 60 cannon, which the Pules,

Fjom the .Yew York Courier ant- Enquirer.
On Saturday Ust we mentioned the arrival 

at this port of the schooner AnUrtic, under 
the command of Capt. Morrell, afUr an ab 
sence of two years, and stated that while tra 
ding in South PaciGc, he had lost ninteen of 
his crew, in an encounter with 4ho natives 
of a newly discovered island

The circumstances attending the voyage of 
this vessel, are of too remarkable a charac 
ter to be dismissed wild n px»sing notice.

The Antarlic sailed from New York, in Sep 
tember, 1S29 on a vovage to the South Seas, 
for the purpose of collecting a cargo of Seal 
Skins. In October following she touched ut 
th« Cape de Verd Islands, and obtained the 
salt necessary for the preservation of the 
Skins expected to be taken; from thence she 
shaped her course to New Zealand, but being 
disappointed in procuring skim there, tne Capt. 
determined on ftltrriuir. his vpyagc and sail for
 Manilla. Whilst proceeding thither, he fell 
in on the 2Jd February with a' group of is 
lands, six in numlier. which not being on the 
chart, hn named (Kfrtcr/ieA/'j group. They
 re small, and a reef ol rncks nun from one 
I ill ml to the other. On the d«y'following 
he discovered land again,and fououftt to con 
sist of another group of !a!and«, extending a- 
bont seventy five miles north and south, these, 
being neither mentioned on any chartHS call 
ed them BtrgM CWw..   Wert Hp}*"*: """" 1 
;,.»       <ii uiu natives, but rWK.J-j!"'"'*-
sible for him to obtain any irforr!   as to 
the inducements lo trade which tesdarjslands 
Htforde.d, and he therefore continurrive course. 
On (lie 23th, he again saw land, A. -)ov in 
land, which appeared to be lund«ii\V(in cocoa 
nuts, without however the loasltMf.w of inhab* 
itants, this i«hnd lie culled LIVIHOSTOH Island. 
On the 9lh of March, he arrived tit Manilla, 
and there made up his mind to titout the vessd 
for a voy tge to the Fejee UUnJs. in search 
of a cargo of Beach le Mar.Tortoise shell, Sic. 

la the prosecution of this voyage he sailed 
from Manilla on the 13th April. Passing 1- 
vas Island and Wallace's Island, he on the 9th 
of May made six low Islands culled Los Mutie* 
where the natives cams olf lo trade with him,

number of canoes put off fnfm the other islands 
 the captain being apprehensive of hostili 
ties reinforced the hands on shore till they 
amounted in number to twenty-one. Beads 
were also sent by him to the officer command- 
ingthem, and he was particularly cautioned 
to wt on his sTuard, a caution, however, which 
he disregarded, for shortly after the natives 
made a general and successful attack on them 
from the wood, two of the crew that were 
in the jolly boat hns just time, to shove off.  
When out of the reach of the arrows, they 
laid bye and took on board three ofthe crew 
that had saved themselves in the wafer. The 
wh-ile boat despatched br the captain, with 
10 armed men, on hearing the war whoop of 
the natives, saved two more of thnm, the re 
mainder were all massacred, with the exctp 
lion of one, wbosa fate we shall hereafter 
mention.

Capt. Merrell with a diminished crew found 
it impossible to prosecute the objects of his

,. _

"I hare just read a letter ftpra 
ather, dated yesterday [at SouthamptiA  
rle- states that he was among the fir» tha* 
went in pursuit of the negroes. Tbeyoc 
menced near the North Carolina line, or 
'\ng their course, towards Jerusalem, lee 
s fellow called Capt. Nat. Tucker (i 
  the banditti consisted of about 25 
no others joined. He says that he h 
ed 40 corpses   mostly women and
Another etter say.

ty 
70. They

several in jail. For many- miles »/_
track the. country U dese«ed br- n
and children, but armed troops.,] j.u  *
mile in squads  it is not gen
sided. When the first party
they (the party; had ftsm
would have taken them all,!

SENTIMENTS

r K distinguished republic
people of Hanover^ 
Roane is the son o£o 
Ro«ne of he
*T'n the 
rick Henry .
iieeted 
lately

,ate

noane. 
a m;

State, to the
Mr. 

Jud
ourt of Appetll of vfr. 
n of the c ̂ ^^ p.t.

as formerly a highly res- 
r Congress fr^m t£ district

by hi> relatire> Mr . Johtt 
af|erwanjg> for many years,

. ,he Ex,.cuUTe Council of the 
rooreno or 

?. V/dox republican principles and lionora- 
?{s °Iraeter, than Mr. Roane is at tins time. 

jo the final prevalence of the construc- 
t>\ contended for by these two great con- 

... feting departments of the government, I most 
preserve tranquility and take up the miscreants incerely believe, depends the duration ef our
rrho have imbued their bands in
blood.

We have jnst received the following f 
munication by the Fayetteville Sti 
Mr. John Wii - - - 
borough, about 
action.

innocent confederated Republic. Andrew Jackton -is, 
I on this subject, pledged to the Republicans of

romlpij>j the Fayetteville Staged "1 1 <.»,, pass for cutting roads or dig 
heeler, Postmaster at M*lrees".1 through the free and sovereign 
Ut 15 miles from the tfene ol meric.a: nor for incorporating lai

America. During his administration, no law 
can pass for cutting roads or digging canals 

" the free and sovereign States ef A- 
merica: nor for incorporating large privileg-

    . ... i ed bodies of men, overshadowing and overaw- 
MURFRF,SBOROUGH,N. f'. Au* ?*: J ing the just and reserved rights of the Stale 

You have no doubt beard sor/*"""* «» ">  suthorities: And is it not fellow citizens, a 
horrid conduct ofthe blacks * Southampio n t (   ^ to MTe foor yetr̂  for ,i,e 
this week, and from the deep interest tbataJJ | »ountrr?; to "arrest for four yearl , a headlong

and he therefore determined to return 
to Manilla, to obt.Vin a reinforcement of men. 
He arrived them on the 95th June, and having 
shipped fourteen more men sailed on the 8th 
August. On the iSth September he once 
more reached the islands where he bad lost 
«o many of his erew, and which, from thateir 
cumstance, h« called Massacre I«lan4s"tr.it he 
had no sooner come to an an*hi:r ths*ii he wa* 
attacked blithe natives in their canoes; a brisk 
fire from the schooner however compelled tliem 
to retreat

Shortly afterwards a small canoe put off from 
the shore, in which to the great joy of all on 
board the schooner, they found one of their 
old crew. Leonard Shaw, who at th* time of 
the massacre had hidden himsf ll'in the wood* 
and escaped. He had remained concealed fif 
teen days, «ub«istinz on only four Coeo* nuts.

,
mast feel and the very extravagant MOTKI 
that have been circulated, I have been IPOUC- 
ed to think a brief statement ofthe c«se ne 
cessary to be made public.

It is not known that "y ^"'' ""_ D"n 
8one in N. Carolina; and «Miow* « »« 
p.c.ons ̂ are entertained 'that fere existeo IM 
understanding atnong the W^'.J" *° * vl 
dence has been found to 'o" fi 'mQ"JerD0 ,c,.,ck

On Monday Mormivc last, about 3 ocleck, 
the massacre comraenMd at Mr John 1 ravers 
-the exact order in whKhthej 
not st.ted "dobablv not

hel(Jttron majority. in their mad career.1
§ d worfc of ,alvation

    * * s IT Court, and th« pnnc.pal p,
c, of this place was ttcre, (a Wintoo) »* »«» 
,., Ude, off, «, that .t«-.kte,n .-o-'-y ^ 
;; r Jwe *rerou ... 4 of it geiwrnlij . Ibe few

  ,-_. -. institutions ofthe country  
__ __ works wonders it leads to reflection it 
cools and molrues the angry passions of men. 
Those who are now at the head of affairs in 
Congress, may ere that time, give place to 
more tcber, staid, and reflecting men: let us 
then with these bright hopes before us, cling 

s voluntarily bound to defend 
the citadel: let us not for light and trivial 
objections, give up him, who has nailed the 
colon of '98 to the mast of the national ship, 

ill never strike them
whilst he is at its helm: let us trust, that if 

, or by any means, we can wca- 
Providence

when he was discovered 
unded

by the natives and

proper arrangements
the town. , 

In the meantime, the Colonel was not idle, | 
and so sooii as a sufficient number was organ--

With these feelings and opinions, I shall 
therefore, fellow-citizens, (as at present ad 
vised.) prefer Andrew Jackson as our next 
and continued President, to any man I bsve

which Mas refused, Ministers having a major- 

i is given from the
ity of 97

The following , 
Edinburgh Evening >t: " We have just
heard from good authority that Sir Walter 
Scott is very ill, and in great danger."

Mr. Simond the traveller, for twenty years 
or more a resident in this country, died late of 
apoplexy at Geneva.

POLAND. 
(PrwoU Correspondence.)

VVAKSAVT, June 29.
I write in great haste to give you a brief 

account of events which have occurred here 
this dtiy, and which cannot fail to awaken tin 
most lively interest in all who have any regard 
for the patriotic cause In which J'oland is now

with an army £0.000 well armed Polish and 
Lithuanian troops, and 60,000 distributed in 
the provincess, armed with pikes, seylhes and 
muskets, were compt lied by famine to leave.

Count Puftkewitch had taken command of 
the Russian army. Pnaian State Cat.

The Prussian State Gazette of the 6th Ju 
ly, contains a long article dated from the Rus 
lian head quarters, 29th June, giving an offi 
cial and detailed account of the total defeat 
ofthe united forces ofUielgud and Chlapowski 
in an attack on the Russian troops posted at 
and around Wilna. The Polish accounts 
claim a derided victory in the same buttle.

Cholera Murbvt.—A medical council had 
been recently held at St. Putersbug, which was 
attended by 40 physicians. Thirty eight of 
them declared it to be their opinion that the 
cholera is cpntageous, and only two maintain 
ed the contrary.

The cholera rages with increasing violence 
in moat of the places it has reached. In Ri 
ga, on the !Md, there were 90 fresh cases, and 
30 death*; in Mittan, from the 18lh of May till 
the 5lh June, 196 persons were attacked, of 
whom 106 died; in Lemherg, from the l-2lh 
to the 24d ult. there were l^fl" fresh cases, 
311 had recovered and 600 died. According 
to the accounts from Berlin, the cholera has 
found its way to Cracow; and in Jassy (Mol 
davia) it was raging to a fearful extent; an 
average of 120 persons, in a population of 40,- 
000, were dying daily.

The cholera bad appeared at Twer, Jaros- 
law, Nesbuecy, Novogurod, and in the gov 
ernment of Witepsh. In the government of 
Minsk, from the 91st of March to June 1, 
9j6&pcrson* had been attacked, of whom H46 
had died, and 936 had recovered. The dis 
ease was making frightful ravages in Molda 
via. The number of persons who died of it in 
Jassy on the llth 125, and on the 12th 145. 
Letters from Jassy of the 17th say that the 
disorder was increasing and the deaths were 
300 daily. The government of Jassy advised 
the inhabitants to retire into the country, aad 
they were flying in all directions.

LONDON, July 12.
The death of Constantine is considered a 

fortunate event for Poland. Arbitrary and un 
relenting to a degree of atrocity and uncon 
trolled in his tyrannical career by the ministry 
of his Imperial brother, the brave Poles suf 
fered long and severely beneath the iron rule 
of his despotism, but further endurance at 
length appeared as a national disgrace, and 
the eventful struggle commenced; be was con 
stantly with the Russian army, and is said to 
have been the merciless author-of the barbari 
ties perpetrated upon the patriotic prisoners. 

T/ie German

but finding they posessetd nothing worthy ofhii 
notice his stay with them was short. Tbev indi 
cated to him that f irilier north he would find 
a large quantity ol the article of which he was 
in search, Ucach le Mnr. In shaping his 
course in that direction, he passed a group of 
Inlands called by the natives TumaTiun,moth 
er group denominated oa the chart Young 
Williams group and the islands of Mondever 
desant.

Capt.TvIorrell appears to have had but little 
intercourse with the natives of thesa places, 
merely enough to obtain from them cocoac 
nuts, and bread fruit, and ascertain that the? 
posnexsed nothing mnrc. He-describes the men 
us being remarkably robust and tall^nd some- 
times by their conduct leailing him to appre 
hend that they had hoitile intentions; at oth 
ers, perfectly p. ueeai>le, andlut'ingno war 
weapons ^hout them.

On thn 22d M.iy nn necident oecurred to 
which we should h*ve attached no importance 
but which has been carefully noted down a- 
mongst the remarkable events of the voyage. 
"A little bird as black t\s ink" eitme on tio.trd 
the schooner, and could not be induced to 
leave her. Somiofthn men.with thecredulity, 
common to se.imen, thinking it was a bird of

ed, were hanging nt thn Chief's dtlar. and that 
a few dnys before hi* return to the island, the 
native* had consulted together on killing and 
eating Shaw himself, but delayed it In conse 
quence ofthe absence of sorni of their chiefs, 
They afterwards sent him on board with pro 
posals, it was supposed, of a pacific nature.

Shaw, while on the island, was employed 
by the natives in manufacturing knives out of 
the iron they had obtained from the vessel   
He was badly treated by them giving him hard 
ly enough to live upon He represents the 
whole of the island as under the swny of one 
chief who rules with absolute power; each of 
the other islands has a subordinate chief with 
many others dependent on him. He says he 
could discover amongst them no trace of reli 
gion, no appearance of any thing like a rever 
ence for a superior power The chiefs indulge 
in polygamy, bat the generality of the men 
have but one wife, the women are reserved 
and chaste, their husbands killing them with 
out any scruple on thn least suspicion of infi 
delity. Shaw thinks they kill all the children 
exeept those of the chief, he having perceived 
none other amongst them. Their hats are 
made of bamboos and the leaf of the cocoa 
nut trees, on tho fruit of which, the bannanna 
and fish they entirely subtist. Thn islands are 
entirely covered with wood, a few foot paths 
only running through them, the hub) are built 
in small clusters on the sea coast for the con 
venience of fishing.

The length of this article Warns us to bring 
it to a close, we therefore confine ourselves to 
but another encounter with the natives. Capt. 
Morrell, in order to protect the people at work 
on shore, caused a kind of batter)' to be con 
structed on ths top of two large trees about 
40 feet from the ground, and mounted it with 
four brass swivels, sixteen of his best men «ere 
ilaced in it with muskets and provisions, but 
t was hardly completed when the natives 
ame down in large force and attacked the

and the while people hadcomtaencedthe des 
truction of the nerroes.wbich was continued af 
terourmen got there, from time to time as they 
could fall in tnlbAhen^'H dny^«-»«»e^«y.^
From the best information nearly SO negroes* 
have been killed, and the jail at Jerusalem is 
full to overflowing. We suppose them en 
tirely suppressed, if they are not all killed 
and taken. The great force in arm* from 
Virginia rendered aay further aid from us un 
necessary. Our people describe the situation 
of the country there in the most gloomy co 
lon. Tne dead bodies of white and black lay 
just as they were slain, uuburied. However, 
preparation for their interment was making. 
I annex a list of the dead whites, but it is sup 
posed there are numbers dead, of whom no 
account has been received. I do net pretend 
o vouch for the correctness of their statement,
ut it is such as we have received. 

Respectfully yours,
JOHN WHEELER. 

The Colonel of the. County and some other
 entleman says this statement may be relied
pon as correct so far as it goes
Litt of ichite person* aicertained to be killed.

ill omen, wanted to kill it,'but the captain 
pleased with its perfect tamuiess. determined 
on preserving it« lift . On the following day 
the Islands to which the name of MASSACRE 
ISLANDS was afUrnnrds given, were discover 
ed, and the little bird immediately fla,w to the 
land. Numerous no doubt has sine* boen the 
regrets on board that the bird was allowed U> 
escape, for to it have many of their tubse- 
quxnt misfortunes been strangely enough attri 
buted.

On the 23d M»y then, the schooner was in 
sight of six islands, all small, with a reef of 
rocks running from one to the other, through 
which there was here and there a small chan 
nel about 100 vards in width. The Islands 
appeared very fruitful and several large canoes 
were seen inside the reef, the. boat was *ent 
to the reef and plenty of Ueach le Mar of ex 
cellent quality being found (here, the Captain 
determined on endeavoring to procure a car 
go of that commodity at this place. After 
anchoring and making other necessary pre 
parations, part of the crew were sent on shore 
on the 26th, for the purpose of clearing away 
the trees and bushes and building an house 
where the Beach le Mar when taken, might be 
cured and rendered fit for transportation: " 

It is perhaps necessary that we should state 
>re, that Beach le Mar is a fish, of which the

count of the
tan papers contain the Russian «c 
defeat-of Gen.- Giolgud, by Ru

here
Chinese are particularly fond, and for which 
they pay a high price.

The natives had' come off to the schooner 
in several large canoes bringing with them 
Cocoa nuts and shells. They were Negroes 
of large stature and som« of them appeared to 
possess considerable acuteness. No white 

.. .... . _-.,-_ man had ever been seen by them before, they
diger, which is ol course greatly exaggerated. I thought the crew of the Antarctic were paint

men below, the fire from the battery to their 
treat surprise, opened upon them and com 
>elled them to retreat with severe loss.

We pass over the purchase of the Massacre 
Island from its chief, his death and many oth 
er details. No exertions of Capt. Morrell could 
jeeifj thenatives.they continued to persevere 
n their hostilities, notwithstanding the great 
oss of lives they sustained, and the burning 

of their huts, and eventually compelled him to 
rive up the hope of obtaining n cargo of fish 
from the reef of rocks which bounds their 
snores.

Capt. Morrell still prosecuted bin voyage 
and made many other important discoveries; 
they are however bis property, and we there 
fore abstain from noticing them in the hope 
thnt he will at another day reap that advan 
tage from them, which during this voyage has 
been denied him.

One of the natives from the Massacre Is! 
and, and another from another Island subse 
quently discovered, have been brought home 
by Copt Merrell. As may be supposed they 
are objects of much curiosity. They will be 
exhibited to morrow at Tammany U»ll. Hii 
intention is to return with them to their homes 
when be hopes thnt the treatment they have 
received at his hands will ensure him a bette 
reception from their countrymen, and that the 
knowledge they will have acquired here wil 
be the means of introducing amongst them 
some of the advantages of civilization.

Mi. CLAY is said by his supporters to be 
the "Western" candidate. From the states o 
Ky. Indiana, Illinois,Missouri, Mississippi.am 
Tennessee, six Western States, including his 
own State, and Jackson's, there are but Cv 
numbers elected to the next Congrcss.friondl 
to his elevation: AU the rest are for

Jos. Travers wife and 3 children
Luther Francis
Wm. Rease and Mother
Mrs. Eliza Turner and 3 others
Henry Bryant, wife child and mother
Mrs. C. Whitehrad, 3 daughters, 2 sons

and 1 grand son 
Trajan Doyle 
Mrs Williams and Child (wife of John

Williams)
Nat. Francis's 2 children and overseer 
Thos: Barrow (who bravely fought be 

tween 20 and 30 negroes till bis wife 
escaped) 

Mrs. Waller and 8 children and a young
lady

Two daughters of Francis Felts 
B Jones' daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. Williams and i others 
Jacob C. Williams, wife and 3 children 
East well Worrcll's wife and child 
Robccca Vaughan, 2 sons and niece 
James Story and wife 2

Total 69
Passengers by the Fayetteville stage say 

hat by the latest accounts 120 negroes had 
)een killed.

 It is Said 31 exactly.

From the Richmond Whig. 
The Artillery Company returned this mor 

ning. They had landed at Smithfield. and 
were about to take up their lino of march for 
Southampton, when they received an order 
from Gen. Eppes to return, as their services 
were unnecessary. The following is an ex 
tract from Gen. Eppes' despatch to Captain 
Richardson:

SocTHAMrTON, Jerusalem, Aug,24,1831 
"I have to request you will direct the troops 

to return perfectly satisfied that (hey cannot 
be wanting, as the party are dispersed, and 
from the Best information no probability of
their re-assembling 
time."

ertainly not for some

deemed it unnecessary to speak of the shame 
ful, the disgraceful scenes which have recent 
ly occurred in Washington, originating from 
the e»e»ci»e of th« tgdouted right apd boua-
**. jMiy^Ctte PresWent, TO bstre around him
 a advisers, such men oaly as will best ad 
vance the interests, and preserve the haniuny 
of th* country. Some of the member* of hi* 
late cabinet council, forgetting the high duties 
which at the sacrifice of any, and almost eve 
ry private consideration, they owed to their 
country, are at this moment engaged in the 
strenuous and inglorious effort, to interest the 
whole nation in their private concerns and fa 
mily quarrels, and even regulate its destinies 
by their own selfish and perhaps erroneous 
ideas of etiquette and social intercourse. On 
their quarrels and feuds, the opposition to the 
administration, and the sound principles of 
constitutional liberty, are endeavoring to re 
new and strengthen their attack. Does any 
man in his senses, who recollects «ll, or the 
half, 01 what was said and done during the latt 
Presidential contest, believe that the late 
events at FFiuAwtfon. to which. I have alluded, 
constitute a single additional objection to the 
re-election of Andrew Jackson? No ray fel 
low citizens believe me when I assure you 
that his ctto on the Maysville Road bill, and 
his determination not to sanction a law re-char 
tering the great mammoth national bank, &c. 
Sic. are the true and real causes of all increu- 
ed clamor you hear, and that the things to 
which I have alluded, are a mere "tub thrown 
to a whale." I trust that the Republicans of 
Virginia, with the game in full view, will not 
in this way, suffer themselves to be whistlsd 
off, that they who in pursuit of Constitutional 
reform and republican principles, voted two 
years ago for tne man they thought would best 
maintain them, although he was then charg 
ed with murder, robbery, adultery, tyranny, 
and almost every crime which can blacken 
the human character, will not now find it ne 
cessary to hearken to the tyrtn note* of those 
who persuade them to vote against him, mere 
ly because he has expelled from public ser 
vice, men who were disposed to sacrifice the 
public good, on the shrine of their own dt- 
mestic feuds and private quarrels."

The last English paper furnishes in a letter 
from Paris, the following extraordinary anec 
dote, a shocking instance of the mastery 
which the distempered sentimentality, pro 
duced by reading trashy plays and novels may 
exert over the mind, overpowering even the 
instinctive love of lif».

"A circumstance,thoroughly French .occur 
red here last week. There is in Paris esmsl! 
theatre* in which all the- children are uuJer 
seventeen. One of the principal actresses in 
this establishment, a pretty interesting girl, 
named Bruce, aged not quite fourteen, bad it 
appears formed an attachment to a young man 
of seventeen named Louis Crete*, an orphan 
entitled to some property. Parents and guar 
dians were, as usual unfavourable to the lor- 
er«, and a few stolen interviews were the on 
ly folace of this precious pair of turtle doret; 
it has, however, been clearly ascertained, that nothinf  --    '  «  «--  -- 
last, A!

P. S. The insurgents are nearly dispers 
ed. Fifteen hare been killed and twelve in 
jail."

It Is now well ascertained that the band of 
negroes who committed the horrid murders in 
Southampton, were composed chiefly or en 
tirely of runaways, who have long infested the 
swamps of that county. Their object was 
probably to raise an insurrection among the

 X*' nDut they '"ve completely failed.
The Richmond Dragoons arrived in South 

ampton on Wednesday night. They will pro 
bably get hack this evening or to-morrow

g criminal had passed. On Tuesday 
, liliss Bruce having had a quarrel with 

her pvront in the morning, went to rehearssl 
at the theatre as usual, but instead of return 
ing home, met waster Crctec.by appointinroeat 
and walked with him to the Boia de Boulogiw. 
carrying a snuli basketcootainingapsir of pis 
tols. On reaching a secluded spot, the young 
gentleman made a bed of leaves and flowers, 
on which the young lady sat down, and undo 
ing her upper garments, and opening her 
left breast, when her lover by her desire, 
shot her through the beait with one pistol 
and himself through the head with the other. 
The bodies were found in this state by a 
gamekeeper two days aAerwards. By their 
side was a letter in high down language, sta-

ic Btc. In short, the 
eed with strict attentio 
1 almost doubt whetl 
quite aware that .they i 
,Jult to come to life ag 
trophe of a tragedy 01
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4.C. tic. la short, the whale affair was arran   
god will' strict attention to scenic effect, and 
1 almost doubt whether the children were 
quite aware that .they should find it more diffi 
cult to come to life again, than after a cataj 
tropbe of a tragedy on the stage.
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PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

STOAT,
TUESDAY MORNING, 8EPTEM. 6, 1831,

SENATORIAL ELECTION. The most 
doubtful contest, decided in this State since 
18il,took place yesterday. Our party in this 
county, brought forward no ticket till Tuea ' 
day evening last, and since then, no exertions 
were made. Our Candidates, always domes 
tic in their habits, remained at their business  
the one attending his thrashing machine.the oth 
er bis store; while the opposition seem to have 
left no stone anturned.-Tbe worshippers of the 
"Golden Cay," had undisturbed liberty in their 
adorations; and although munificence, by this 
god, was evidently unnecessary on this occa 
sion, still he was lavish of his treasures. It 
will bo seen, but a small portion of the ueu*4 
votes of the county were taken; which, of 
course, « *» against a free expression of repub 
lican sentiment. We annex the vote of- this 
csunty:  

DISTRICTS.

1

pendent nation. The "American System" is 
'applicable <o the wants of all."' Virginia in- 
mts on State Ritjhtj Mr. Clay'i "System" 
a to concede them. ,

One party is opposed to the Bank of toe 
united States.and another favors it; the "sys 
tem" ia suited to both parties. The middle 
states want a moderate tariff the eastern 
a high tariff the "system" is to suit all gen 
tlemen. Mr. Webster "wants" a giand gov 
ernment; a little more dash and aristocracy a- 
J?1" "-«"? "system'-ia to accommodate 
tira /Mr. Wirt wants the money of the "poor 

.herokees" for giving them advice which 
Chief Jusstice Marshall sayg was all fudgre he 
has only to draw his draft on the American 
system. ^Toby Watkins, Robert Arnold and 
us friend of the Fredonian, "want restoration 
a office" the "system" 1( applicable again 
o all wants. l'h« United States Gazette has 
aid it and the Nationals all repeat it. It 
mJ to put daw« and to put down the anti-ma- 

-isont and put down down <kmocracy the A- 
ni«rican system" is applicable to all general 
nterests." Well, we never knew before what 
hu American System waa. Wfcon ow can re 
use to vote ior Mr. Clay.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. -
We received or> Sunday the Baltimore A-

raerican ef Saturday, which contains ne,ws
rom Europe, ten days later than before re-
eived. We have only room to make a few
:xlracls, alihoujjh the «Me is of considera-

Republican. 
Stevens 
Reardon

147
130

153
151

Fedtral. -  '  J-'i-. 
Hughlett 165 90S 
Dickinson 164 202

50

J85 
198

106
110

92
92

496
439

643
656

[For the Eiuttm Short 
To Mr. LUCOI, Editor oj tht Caroline IntelU-

geneer,
Sir: I see in your last paper an annunciation, 

signed Junes M. SUntoo, u a otodidate for a Mat 
in th« next Legi»l»ture. Now, Sir, as you refused 
to publish ray annunciation, anil as I consequently 
withdrew it, and sent it to the Eastern Shore WTiig, 
for publication, you will do me the favor to Ic' me 
know who is the author of the piece you have pub 
lished. If you are the author yourself, I expect to 
be satisfied of your reasons for the counterfeit. At 
any rate, I look for an explanation in your next, 

YOIUI,KC.
JAMES M. 8TANTON. 

Denton, Sept 5, 1931.

(For tht Kattern Shore Whig.} 
To Mr. Lueat. Lditor, ffc. Denton. •
Sir: 1 have read in your last paper a "lost lut- 

trr," about which 1 wish to aik you a few ques 
tions: 

1st. .Wu tht letter sealed? If so, who 'authoris 
ed you to open it?

id. If this letter wan not sealed,'an you in the 
hilit of publishing every thing of this naturu? "

3d. Do you take tbc responsibility on younelf .* 
If to, I give you nntice to withdraw my name fr*» 
your funsertpUon Uat and «* y  ««. »t . i^,. j, 
idcnUfy_mc, erase every Jackson name in ilia, eaun- 
ty; for your course shows that to this it must short 
ly come. You may lock for indemnification in the 
Motion funds, but with this I have nothing to do. 

A SI B3CH1BER.

rtiser, > 
31 I"

 a per, Es«

Office af the Mercantile Advertiser,
NKW YORK, August

Faaifcn TRBITT. Simeon Draper, Ksq 
of this city, passenger in the ship Formosa, 
Capt. Orne, arrived on Tuesday evening, is 
bearer af Despatches from Mr. Rives, to our 
Goveram-nt. Among the despatches i« the 
Treaty lately concluded win the French Go 
vernment by our Minister at Paris. An Arti 
cle appeared in the Journal du Havre af 5tb 
July on lira subject of this treaty, which is 
not only premature and unauthorized but in 
correct in many of its details. We learn by 
Mr. Draper, who- obtained bis information 
from Mr. Rives that tbe amount of claim 
to be paid ky France for spoliations of Amer
ican 
payal

.t.wMifia wi «u IIM|IUI IjAlll [in-

i were-on the eve of taking 
. As a proof that the insur-

propertjr, i* twenty five millions af franc; 
ble IB six equal yearly instalments, witl 

Interest at tbe rate of four per cent per annum 
fram the data ef the treaty being ratified by 
our government, which interest will swell the 
amount to about twenty eight millions five 
hundred thousand francs.

Mr. Rives has stipulated an behalf of aur 
pavernrne.nl, tbe payment of one million five 
hundred thousand francs, in settlement of tbe 
Beaumarchais claims.

That wines, (white and red) shall be ad 
mitted in our country on the fallowing terms: 

Wines in bottles, shall pay 30 cents, in
place of 30

in casks 10 in place of IS 
AH other wines now paying 10 cents thai! 

be admitted at 6 cents duty.
The French Government, on their part, stip 

ulate to relinquish all the Louisiana claims.  
That American long; stapfe cotton shall be nd-

TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
1 he packet  ship George Canning, at New

iotk. bii'-gs London and Liverpool papers ta
he -J.id July im-luiive. The annexed items
re contain, din tlio New York Courier, Jaur-

pul of Commerce and Daily Advertiser.
The. Reform Bill was irr debate in the House

if Commons, and its provisions were dii>piit-
.d by the opposition with, great pertinacity,

but no anxiety was felt for its fate until it
cached the House of Lords. The affairs of
!"ranee, Poland, and the Continent generally,

principally occupy public attention; and sl-
haugh 'we have nothing decisive as to the
ourse of events on the Continent, yet the
;eneral aspect of affairs portends n war.

The new Legislative bodies in France were 
about to be convened; and much curiosity ap 
peared to prevail with regard lo the contents 

f Ihe king's speech, particularly in relation to 
'oland. It would seem, by newspaper specu- 
ations in Paris, that some expectation was 
olertained that Great Britain and France 

would interfere in behalf of the Pales. 
_ Little has been done in i'ulund on eilhcr, 
ince the dates ef our last accounts; but in 
;eneral, the patriot cause appears to be gain- 
ng ground. "The Poles arc increasing their 
regular forces, not only in the vicinity of War 
saw, but in Lithuania, where tho new levies 

re being organized with great spirit and al 
acrity. A few days mare will mast likely 
iring us some accounts of an important na 
ure, for Ihe Poles 

decisive measures
'ection in V'olhynia and Podolia prospers, two 
housand well-armed Podolian cavalry have 
rrived at Zamosc to assist the Pales."

LEOPOLD has been received with enthusiasm 
n Belgium, and inaugurated KIIO amidst the 
 ejoicings of the people. He has announced 
tin intention not to draw his pension from 
England while King of the Belgians.

Tbe Cholera Morbus is raging with undi- 
ninisbed fury, and great precautions are fa 
te* to prevent its entrance into France.

.early in July.
On the 14th July, the anniversary of the 

taking of the Bastile, an attempt was made by 
a few individuals lo create a disturbance; they 
appear however, to have bean few in number 
and lo have been easily put down. Some ar 
rests were made, and among others, General 
Duboiirg.

The French papers.state that the report of 
war still continues' in the Rhatii <h provinces, 
and the preparations making there seem to 
confirm it. Already the banks of the Rhine 
are crowded with Austrian troops. A train of 
50 pieces af cannon has passed the Vaudreri 
to proceed to Sarreleuis. The 4th carps of 
Prusians have passed the Rhine at Mayence; 
also 344 pieces of artillery.

Tha Berlin State Gazette mentions that the 
cholera morbus at Cracow, where it had been 
concealed when it first broke out, makes 
great havoc, especially among the Jews. Up 
to July 7500 Jews, and 200 Christains have 
died of it. 
I'rom the Paris Jnrnal du Commerce of July

17.
"It was yesterday announced on "Change 

hat Austria, alarmed at Ihojfirogrcis of the. 
cholera morbus, was revived to join with 
 'ranee and England in rcmon&tnnce to Rus 
sia, and the Funds had in consequence risen 
considerably at Vienna. We do not know 
whether these reports are well founded with 
respect to Austria, but the union of France 
and England, with a view to put an end to 
:he struggle between tbc Poles aad the 
Czar, cannot be doubted; and the sympathy 
which is more and more manifested by the 
Hungarians for tha.Pales may in the end in 
fluence Austria.

"A letter from Prague, inserted in tba Liep- 
sic Journal, says," that the Hungarians con-

"Geotlemen: As a stranger. I did nat ex- 
P«t such a reception as I have met with here, 
and I cannot expres* to yeu bow grateful I 
feel for such demonstrations of respect. I am 
aware that the ciiy of Ghent has been injured 
materially in its commerce since the revolu 
tion. When 1 shall have fulfilled the duty im 
posed upon me bv the Belgian Constitution, 
and be permanently constituted Chief of the 
State, I shall hie no opportunity to advance 
the interests- e»f your manufactures, as well 
as-those of the whole kingdom. The blood
 f tbe inhabitants of Belgium (hut blood so 
dfear to every generous heart, will no longer,
 1 Bope, be lost. But if !he country should re 
quire to noble a Mcrifice, I shall unite all ray 
efforts to secure its independence and prospe rity." '

This address was rtccired with loud and 
continued acclaaiations.

POLA«D. Tlie JPniuitm State Gaxeltt af 
the ICtb July devotes much of its space ta the 
affairs of Poland, but does not give any new 
fact of importance respecting them. Mention 
is made, uud.r the head of Warsaw, of an at- 
Uck on the Russians near the town of Plowsk 
in which the Poles are said lo have been aiic- 
cessful,vand to have taken 40 prisoners. >» 
details, howmr, are, given of this alleged bat-

General Gielpid ia now reported to be in 
Resiwerm, and his main force encamped be 
tween the.river* af Wilna and Swienta. The 
Vistnla.it appears,had ris«n considerably, and
 would probably ailord obsiruclian to the march 
of the RUMUM troop*. The GrtzeHe on the 
authority of the JHurxito Courier, asserts the 
report of the taking of \Viln* was not correct. 
It also mc-atians a rumour that the Countess 
PLATE* ; had bci-n taken prisoner.

"Our account! from Lithuania are highly 
satisfactory; the province is in full insurrection, 
and evea the women are. njlitinfin the ranks. 
Polangen is Mated to be in thn Power of the 
insurgent*; and ev*n the. Berlin State Gazette 
is compelled to admit that Skyrnecki has re 
turned an offensive attitude and is pressing 
hard on the retreating Russians.

The Polish question occupies much of pub 
lic attention in both EngKnd and France, and 
indeed in most of the counties of Europe.

DISTURBANCES ar-Hio JANEiao. The Bal 
timore American ol°T<iesday contains advices 
from, Rio, from which we extract the following:

"The advice* by tbe Feirata came to hand 
yesterday morning. Captain Fortter reports 
that the troops in Rio de Janeiro revolted on 
the night of tbe 14th July, ami in the confu 
sion that ensued thirty af tbe inhabitants were 
killed. Thn citizens were flying for protection 
to the interior and to the shipping in the har 
bor; every English and American vessel was 
full. The Sardinian cansul and family took 
refuge on board the brig Arctic of Baltimore. 
Several of the shops were broken open by the 
troaps. who were Mill in a state of revolt an 
the 19th. and it was thought tbattlii> was but 
the commencement of liabilities. Business 
was completely at a eland; no produce wa» 
coming to market. Tho Farrata wns detain 
ed four or five days after she was ready »a sail, 
not being able 4o obtain her clearance '

theReporled Cnie of Indian Cholera thii tide
Atlantic.

|rt7-The Halifax (N. S.) Rornl n .* .... 
stater, that on the I2th inst in thn p-irish nl 
St. Mary, on the Naohwaak, (countv of York,; 
Mrs. Catharine McLn)r,;an, thr «ife of a r 
pertaklc lumber merchant; who is absent

if our roost GwciouJovf reign of the British 
Nation consider* .usiworthy of the protection 
of our just rights,eqlly with all his Majesty's 
subjects, we may .absolved from our alle- 
Etanee, and allowedo seek that protection 
from anothernalionvhicli is so unjustly and 
cruelly wilheld froms by aur awn."

The Chokra.—Wpublished a day or twa 
since, the concludinnart of the Report of the 
London College of hysicianj, in which tbe 
opinion is given thajils disease is of an infec 
tious nature. The jyMciixns draw this con 
clusion from the facif its having disregarded 
climate in its progro, and followed the cour 
ses of great rivers al road*, in other words, 
the general line of iffic and communication. 
W e add here.from b first part of tha Report, 
of the instances givjg of the latter fact: 

It showed itselfat Astracan, near the 
month of (he \Vol>, on the 20th of July, 
1»JO, immediately ier the arrival of a vessel 
there from the part I* Bakan.on tha western 
coast «f the Caspn Sea; an board which 
vessel, during the pssige, eight men died of 
the disease. FronAstracno it spread itself 
in an eastern direcbn to Gouricff, and far up 
thccourse of ihe ri»r Otvrab; and at tbe same 
lime proceeded noiward, in a course follow 
ing strictly tbe gret line of river communica 
tion of tho \Volg; affecting successively all 
the principal tewnsin each bank of tbe river, 
as fir to theoerthi* Yaraslov, and at dates 
corresponding wit the 9rdinary rate of the 
navigation up th? stream. The earliest 
deaths at each plae usually occurred among 
'he boatmen empftyed in the navigation.

It is an importait fact, that \\hile thus as 
ccnding the courseof the Wolga in a north 
direction, it was cotemporaneausly conveyed 
down the course f the Don in a south-went 
direction ta the set of Azof, and to the coasts 
of the Black Sea, aid details are given, war 
ranting the belief hat it was carried by per 
sonal intercourse arross (be neck of land'wbicb 
separates these tw< great lints of water com 
munication.

The disease appeared at Moscow

Baltimore Produce Market.
FBIDAV, August 26.

(Corrected from the Baltimore American of Sa 
turday; mio/iose itatement of prices the ut-

inott Hliunctinay be placed.} 
FKATHERS, 
FLOUR,

Howard street :; 
(City mills, standard 

" <lo extra. 
" Rye Flour 1st and ad 4 50 _

Corn Meal, kiln dried, bbl. S.OOaS.tiiH 
in hhds: a 1G

[riLARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Sept I, 
V 1831. Report of the Drawing of the 

J Maryland State Lottery, No. ti, for 1831. 
No. $3-107 (odd No.) thecap'l prize of frlOOOO

 14315 
17007

5 
5 25 

5 a 
a 4 Of»

Wheat, white. 115al22
" best red, lOjalHJ
"ord to good (Md.) 60al05

Corn, white; _ <65;.6t>
" yellow f new ItMa-

Rye, 75  
Oats S2a33
Beans, 75oSO
Peas, black eye, 65a70
Clover seed     
Timothy seed   2.00a225
Flaxsecd, rough   

PLASTER PARIS 
Ground Plaster, per bbl 1 37 i 

WOOL 
Washed, common and t do 

do do i do 
do do i «lo 
do full blood do

du 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

2000 
1000 
600 
400 
SOO 
200

too

S7.4J

 17677 
a-249

4139 16920*17669 
"145li6 '5618 

54«9 -85751
 10UOOM1U70 I
"11I26"2-1177 J- 50
 4079 1716'J
 7657 809$ j

20 prize* of S20,50 of 10,-200 of$3, and 10,- 
000 offcl 50 each.

SO"No. 3467, an odd number, having 
drawn the capital prire, agreeably to Ilia 
scheme, therefore all the odd numbers, being 
those ending with I, 3, 5, 7 or 9. are each en 
titled to $1,50 in addition to whatever prize 
tbi-v may have drawn besides.

§On baud at Chrk'c.
All marked thus' sold at dark's.

Unwaged, common and * Merino, 
do do i do 
do da « &,filll do

in the
first or second Wiek of October, alleged to 
Save been brough; thither from SaralofF, an 
infected town on tie Woltr,*. At Moscow it 
prevailed during Me coldest months, having 
lirat appeared iu i*uth part of the Russian do- 
mil.ions during the botlesl season of the year. 
 Quarantine w»< established on this road 
from Moscow to St. Petersburg. Upon Ihe 
road the disease has never extended itself; but 
on another line of approach to St. Petersburg 
from Saraloff; where no quarantine was e»tab- 
lUhcd, the disease advanced as far as Tilkh- 
vin, within ISO miles af St. Petersburg, where 
it appears also to have been arrested by Quar 
antine.

It is important to mcation hem that tbe Ma 
ravLin colony ol Sartpta, on the right bank a 
the Wolga, several German colonies in the 
Government of Saratoo, around which the 
disease raged with groat severity, and th« 
school of Military Cadets nt Moscow, were ex 
empted altogether from the disease; strict pre 
caution having been used in each of these sev 
eral instances to prohibit all intercourse with 
the surrounding population.

The mode of ingress of the disease into Po 
dolia and V'olhynia is nol equally certain; but 
it appears to have followed the great lines of 
communication between the southern parts 
of Russia anallhnse provinces, and to have ac 
companied tha march af tbe armies in this di 
rection. *>,

The dis«asC3np|>tired very «»rly iu fcJftYilfl 
(lie road betw-^ftif,]- UiikV'Michei; subsc- th^ --   " - ---

Banking House of
J. I. Cohcn, Jr. & Brothers,

No. 114 BALTIMORE STBCET.

DEPOSITS will be received at the follow 
ing rates of interest per annuaa, viz: 

On Deponits, subject to be drawn}
far at Ihe pleusuie of the dc-pos- >Sperct. 
il»r ^ 

On Deposits subject to 30 days i . . 
notice, j-4perct.

On Deposits made far a period not} 
less than one year,cr subject to>5perct. 
90 days netice ) 
CcRTii-tciTts will be issued for all Specia

D« posits. 
Baltimore. Aug. 22d Sept 6, 1831.

CLARK'S NEXT SCHEME,
ODD AND EVEN SYSTKM, by which 

the purchaser of two or more chai:c> s, 
must draw, gro-s. at least one half ol' the 

m invested Maryland State Lot'ery, No. 
for 1831, will be* drawn in Baltimore, on 

bursday, S.'. () i. 29.
Highest Prize, $6000.

SCHEME:
1 prize of |60«0

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees  (' Ule Maryland Agricultura 

Society l*rtlic Eastern Shore, will hold thei 
next meeting, at Perry Hallt,he seat of Dr 
John Rogers, on THURSDAY next the 8t 
iiiht. at 11 o'r.lockrA. M. at which a punctua 
attendance <f the members is particularly re
quested. 

Sept. 6
R. SPENCER, Sec'ry
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20.IM-0
lair Tickets, One Dollar. Quarters, Kitty 
>nts. To be had at

Offices, N.W. corner of Baltimore and Cul 
vert, N. TV', corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
~. corner of Baltimore and Charles-«ts.

|r3*VVh«-re the Highest Prizes in ihe State 
Lotteries have been oltener -*old, than at any 
other office.

 .'Orders either by mail (post p..id i ar pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing tor cash or|irices, 
will meet the samo prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on petsonal application. Addtess 
ta

...,; -. JOHN CLARK.
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

sept6___

tack. Portland Daily Me.
If this was a genuine rase of Indian Chole 

ra, it is lha Cr*ti which has ever occurred on 
the Western Continent. The parish of St. 
Marr is not very far from Fr*Wick-itown,thv 
capital of New Brunswick, mid about 100 miles

STRAY HORSE.
A sorrel Horse-, supposed to be 

'about 1-2 years old, was found ia 
the subscriber's field ubout three 

,milc» from Wye Mills, on Sun- 
ay morning, '28th ult. lie has no particular 

mark, trots and gallops. The owner can have 
the horse, by calling on the Subscriber and 
paying the co«t of this advkrtisemcnt.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
aep6

linii-GovenV ofnjives a statement of the nurc-

milted at 2* francs per 100 kil. (thn same du 
ty as shjrt staple pays) in place of 40 francs 
as now charged.

We nave yet na positive information as to 
the classes of claims that are not admitted, nn( 
therefore prefer not to touch upon the subject 
though we are not well aware that much anx 
iety prevails on this head. Mr. Draper pro 
ceeds ta Washington with bis despatches (hi 
morning, and in a few days the whole particu 
lars ef the treaty will doubtless be published.

From tht Trenttn Emporium. 
Wauac M is! The enquiry has often 

bee« made, where is Mr. Clay?  What b his 
"system?" His friends hurra for Clay and 
the "American System," and any they cannot 
Hnderatand Gen. Jackson. We confess we 
never have baen aMe to understand Mr. Clay 
until recently. .The other day we met with the 
most luminous, explicit and concise exposition 
of "the System," in tbe. United Slates Ga 
zette; vooched in those clear, and emphatic 
terms which might be expected at a moment 
like the present, when the people am called 
upon, in the south in the. west in the cen 
tre, aad in the east to givo in their adhesion. 
Here it is: 

4C7""A System, not perhaps expressed ex 
aeUy. by any existing code, but applicable to al
•ante, s»*4 tutted, when rigttJy apfUtd, to all 
general shfcrerf*-"

Admirable I! I Who does not now under 
stand Mr. Clay'i "American System." It ia lo 
be "applicable to all wants." The south want 
nullification there it is in the "System."  
The »outh moreover w»at tbe tariff repealed
 thai U abo in the "System-." Mr. Clay's 

.. "jsriMla www," -say his leading papers, are in 
accordance with (hose of tbe south-exactly.  
Georgia wants to be protected in her sover 
eignty, and the Cherakeet ivautto- be an iade-

tinuc to present to the Em'poror, and to their
young king, proposals in favour of Poland. 
They have even offered 100,000 men. They 
intended to lay this affair before the next Di 
et, and to demonstrate that Poland and Hun 
gary have, always assisted each other. May 
uot the Emperor Francis have resalved to Ire- 
ten to these representations?"

BELGIUM. Prince Leopold, has arrived 
at Brussels, and has been installed King, with 
the title of Leopold I. On his passage through 
the territory or his new kingdom hn was greet 
ed by the inhabitants at every place with tho 
liveliest testimonials of respect and esteem.  
The following is the accauiit af the inaugura 
tion:  -

INAUGURATION OF THE KING. 
His Majaaty left the. Palace at Lacken at a 

quarter before eleven o'clock, and arrived in 
procession (agreeably to the programme 1 
sent you) in the Place Royal, at 30 minutes 
past one.

Immediately after ho ascended the steps, 
and took his seat, the Regent resigned his of 
fice in a speech which lasted a quarter of an 
hour.

M. Gerlach, the President of the Congress, 
then addressed the Regent, and, in tbe name 
of the Congress, thanked him'.  

Charles Vihun XIV then read tho Constitu 
tion to the. King, who paid the greatest atten 
tion. Shortly afterwards the oath, written 
on paper, »,u tendered to him, which, after

i- f L _..... ..J _!_...! __J -:-«-..!. IAA

from thn American .line. We have no other 
particulars of (lift case than those above men 
tioned. Jour, of Com.

The PoroMiC frigate sailed from this port 
on Wednesday, on a three yean cruize in the 
Pacific. She will touch at Rio Janeiro, and 
proceed by "way of the Cape of Good Hope, 
visiting several of the East IndU ports. The 
.crew consul of 500 men The following is a 
list of the ollicers on ho-ird. 

Cummodare Joan D.<wns, Commander. 
Lieutenants I nine. Sbuhrick, Stephen B. 

Wilson, R. R Pinkhum, Henry 1 llofl, Jona 
than Ingcrsolf.

lst,Makter Robert S. T.Uum, 2.1 do. John 
Barry.

Surgeon Snmual Jnckson; Pur»<r Wil 
liam A. Slocum; Chaplain John W. (Jrirr. 

1st Lieutenant Marines Alvin Edion; -M, 
George H. Ferret.

Assistant Surgeons Jonathan M. Fold, 
Henry D. W. Pawling; Corn's Secretaiy M. 
K. G. Oliver.

Passed Midshipmenr-Sylvanus Godon,Hen 
ry To«ley.

Midshipmen M. G. L. Claiborne, Henry 
C. Hart, Francis P. Unban. James G Slunlc), 
John W. Taylar, Uconre Sinclair, Eugnne 
Uoyle, James B. Lewis, William M»y, Alien 
MrLane, James II. Popplelon, Willium T. 
Cocke, Lcvi Lincoln, Jr. Charles Hunter, Jus. 
L. Barker, Geo. M.Totlen.

Captain's Clerk Erskine Stanburr; Beat- 
swain John McNc.lly; John R. Covington

readiiiK- be r< 
guns Kiimmnci' 

The Rune tli

-,ii>rd aloud, and signed; 100 
i!ie fact. 

Mi addressed the Congress, and
returned to hi* jialace.

(From tlie. ivnancipattjr of Thursday.) 
GHENT, July 19.  King Leopold I., having 

taken the wine of honor and tasted it twice, 
addressed the Authorities and Officers present 
in tin following terms: .

Carpenter VVilliam Sherlie.ld; Sailmaker 
 Christian .Nelson; Master's Mate Charles 
DC bcldon.

The following officers are passengers in the 
Potomnc'i uiider orders to join the Dolphin.

Master Benj. T. Totteii.
Assistant Surgeon Cornelius Moore.
Midshipmen Joseph C. Wabh. Wm. P. 

Tayltr, A If. Davis. JV-jK UtaiidartL

It it mentioned as a singular characteristic 
of the cholera, that in the island of Ceylon, 
and in Astracan, it was particularly remitrked 
that very few warnen, and no children, were 
MUckud by the disease, while in the Govern 
ment of Orenburg the women were more es 
pecially subject to its violence.

From the Charleston Patriot.
From Aiwau. By the Br. schr. Lively, 

Outtoa, arrived this forenoon, we have receiv 
ed Nassau papers to the 30th instant inclusive. 
The only items of any interest they contain we 
subjoin. . .

From tht Royal Gazette, Aug. 3.
A great degree of excitement prevails at 

present through Jamaica, regarding the con 
duct of .Ministers towards .these unfortunate 
and oppressed Colonies, and threatened to be 
pursued at a future, perhaps early period. 
Public Meeting* had been held in several .of 
the parishes, and in others intended t» be held 
in a short tine. One of the Resolutions pas- 
ed at Falmouth in Trelawny.is to the folkwing

lierst inffcJeuH':,,'nj seven d:iy« in the hospi 
tals of Wnrsatr ai<a its neighborhood.

The latest Recounts we have before in are 
1'iose regardiiijc the extension of the disease 
to the se.t-porMof Riga and Dtntric.on (he 
Baltic, mid tbc gr«at in irtnlity which lias oc 
curred in the former of these places.

COLOMBIA. Extract of a teller from 
, dated July 21st, received in this 

city.
  Guayaquil hits seceded from the present 

Government.and fears are entertained Inat Pa 
nama "ill adopt the same measure. A tew 
days siih-e an expedition sailed front ibis \vilh 
300 troops to occupy Panama, commanded by 
a new Oovernor from Bogota, who is to super 
sede thu present incumbent.

"Kvry tuing is getting into a tranquil slate 
here, ana soon we expect the precious metal 
I'rom the Country, which will enable us to 
again remember our friends in the L'aitrd 
!?ti»tc«, by giving them remittances a very 
necc^ary impulse to commercial op.-rations  
mid one that you have lor a long lime been 
deprivrd of. JV. Y. Mtr. Adv.

Boat races at Qiieoec. The Quebec papers 
mention Hint at the rowing matches which took 
place last week at Quebec, the ttvo boats from 
New Vork carried all before them. "Much 
of the high reputation" nays the Montreal 
Gazette, "which the Whiulull boatmen have 
acquired Jur themselves, is doubtless owing to 
the superiority of the craft; and great judg 
ment WHS manifested by the officers of the. 32tl 
anil 1 1st regime-nil in ordering their row boats 
liom Now York." In a rowing match between 
two lu oared £igi, the Yankee Doodle built in 
New York, and Col. Gore's True Blue, the 
rue* was easily taken by the former. In a

House fy Lot For Sale
WILL, be mid at VublM ki.u  ,. T-TTPO 

DAY tbe 8th November next, at the Coi-rt 
House door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 1-2 o'clock A. M & 4 o'clk. P. M. 
The Mouse and lot where Thomas Kersey us 
ed lo live, situate near the western precinct* 
of the town, on a credit af one, two and three 
year.*; It will be required of the purchaser 
that he shall pass his Bond, with approved se 
curity for the payment af Ihe purchase money, 
in three equal annual Instalments, and the in 
terest on (lie whole ar such part of Ihe par- 
chase money as shall be unpaid, at the end 
of each year, from the day of sale

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash,
Branch Bunk, Eauton Sept. 6

Land for Sale,
ON WCD.NF.SDAY, tbe 5th of October 

next bttwten tbe hours of 2 »ml 4 o' 
clock P. M, I will offer at Public Sale, (if 
not previously dirposeu of at private salr^ all 
that land, (except 6 acres.) »hich I purchased 
of John Arringdalf, Trustee for tlienalu of pajt 
the estate ol Daniel Caulk -conUjnin,; 145 a- 
crej; about 100 of which is cleared, and tba 
residue in WOOD and young growing tim 
ber.

Terms d* to the time of payment made
known en the day of sale. Sale to Take place
at Mrs. Newnam'

aug. SO

match between four oared gigs, the. American 
boat E.igle brat with great ease the 1'irc. Fly. 
She was reived with oars  !' greater 1< tigth 
than thosr.'settt from New York with her.

Lewis F. Scotti's !!
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors
OFFICE NO. a, WEST FAYF.TTE Strcat

ASrMBNT STORY OF
BARNUMS CITY HOTEL

the old and well known stand.

THE Subscriber can at all times obtain the 
highent price far slaves for a term of 

years jrfor life, without being sent out of the 
State.

Clerks. Book keepers, Bar keepers, Wait 
ers, Ostlers, Teachers, Agents, Cooks, Cham 
bermaids. VVet and Dry Nurse*, tic. wanted 
daily ut this office. Strangers vimting this 
City would do well ta call at this olh'co.

Information given, received,forwarded far or 
near, money borrowed and loaned on real es 
tate, land, bouse*, lots, fursas, for salt) at this 
olHcc.

Information given nt this office on any bu- 
MIIUSS; out standing debts collected at this of 
tice. Any commands will be thankfully receiv 
ed and piauiblly attended to. Charges mod 
erate. LEWIS F. SCOTTI.

sept 6

BY virtue "fijtfdvr 01 Talbot county 
Court, at May"Term 1S3I, Ihe unrfer- 

ligned comitsioners. will offer at Public S >le 
on Tuesday, 27th day September next, at tie 
Court House door in the town of E iston, all 
the farm arid improvements, belonging: to tha 
heirs of Henry Councell, dec'd. situated on the 
head waters of Wye River, adjoining Skip- 
ton Landing. This property will be sold < n 
a credit of one two and three yean, the pur 
chaser, or purchasers, giving bond with up- 
proved security, bearing interest Irem the day 
of Sale, to the several heirs, Tor tbrir respec 
tive portions. Sale to take place between 10 
o'clock, A M.anrl 5 o'clock. P. M.

WM H. TILGHMANO
CHARLESJUMP.
JOSEPH TURNER.
WM. ROSE. 

Aue. 25 Cw ____

• I
Comm'ers.

African Colouization.
'FHE Maryland Slat* Colonization Society 
1 will despatch a vesie.l with emigrant* to 

Liberia, on the lib day «f October next. A 
number have already engaged to sail iu her, 
and further applications lor a pau.ig* free of 
charge, will be received by Dr Ayren, th« a- 
gent of the Society,at bib house in Shtrp street, 
icar Welcome alley.

The different AuxiliarySocielie* throughout 
tbe State, are requested to pruceed with their 
collections and to Irani-mil (heir acroun's to 
:he agent, together with the names of all 
applicants for emigration, as «oon as possible.

MARRIED
On Wednesday morning last in Dorchester 

county, by 'the tin. Mr. Rawley, Mr. JOHN 
MANBOSS, of HilUborough, Md. formerly of 
L'lica, Uneidn county,N. York, to Miis MABV 
WCOTERS, af Caroline countv.

FARM, situated on the Eastern Shore o 
Maryland, Talbot caunty, 16 miles from

In this town, an Saturday ni'ht last, ED- 
WARD IUOMAS, only child of Mr. Thomas S. 
Cook.

In this county, oa Wednesday last, Mr JAS. 
JEHEIKS.

In this county, on the same day, Mr. JAMES 
HAMBLKTOH.

In this county, on the same day, Mrs. EA-
TOW..

In this cqunty, on Friday Miss MAROABBT 
Noams.

In this county, on FridayMiss ANN GIBSOH.
In thia county, an Friday Dr. WM. SKIN- 

HEB, after   very/ short illness.
In this town, on Wednesday morning last, 

RACHEL P. Sd daughter of Edward Mullikin, 
in the 6th fear «f her age.

anH 5 miics from Haduway's Ferry. 
r.°ntaining about 100 acres one third well 
''mbercd, and the remainder good arable 
'aad, with one Apple and one Peach Orchard. 

The improvements are two FRAME
DWELLING HOUSES, and 

|jj( the ner.esiiary out buildings. If 
' this property should not be. sold 

previous to THURSDAY, tht \Sth Septem 
" next, it will on that day be exposed at pub- 

|c sale, at 12 o'clock on tbe premises. For 
are particular information, enquire of Jo- 
ph Alien, on the premises or

SAMUEL H. REDGRAVKS, 
|rry street, between Light and Charles

streets, Baltimore, 
aug.30

effect.
Rttuleed, That hit excellency the EIBL or 

BauiOREbe solicited to call »n early Meeting 
of the House of Assembly, in order that a

will Obtain Employment, and libe- 
wages given, by the subscriber, at 

the Head of Chester, Kent County, Mary-
-.~.- ...  __     -. ... _, .  vv. v..y.  land. BENJAMIN Kllilix 

1 cw at the foot of tbc Throne, humbly to pray I aug- 23 .
deputation of tho samn may lay our grievan-

* .» IL& r». .r*L.- 'i*i.__- c__LI^ *_ __«

Two or Three Carpenters

W1?

John ofRoanokc.
OW in fine condition, has commenced a 

fall season, to *.nd the latter part of Oc 
ber noxt Terms as advertised in the Spring- 
c is at one ef the subscribers, Nicholas 
oldsborough's farm, near EasMon. Mare.i 

from a dislancc.if left, will be well taken care 
of on reasonable terms; but no responsibility 
for accidents or escapes.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCKR, 
K. JS. HAMBLKTON. 

Aug. 80  

THE FEMALE CLASSIC
AT EASTON,

lately relinqui*hed by Mr. flart, will, in future 
be conducted by tbe Subscriber. Tis contem 
plated to pursue the tume extended, thorough 
courbo of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and 10 welt calculated to give expan 
sion to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and a 
consequent polish to -manners. The Princi 
pal can promise largely as to his assiduity, at 
tention, and conscientious desire tobeuacfulas 
a Teacher. And should (he number of pu 
pils, or the brunches to be taught exceed his 
otvD peronal efforts to do justice, dixcrre 
and competent assistants will be adu»c.fly 
engaged. The discipline of the School will 
have for its basis the eliciting of a Inntiahlu 
emulation. Penalties willconsistintlie impo 
sition «f intellectual laakt, the performance of 
which will be enforced.if necessary by confine 
ment at-play-time. Should this prove ineffectu 
al, appeal will be madetopareiitalailmonitu>ns 
prior to c xpulsio'n the dernier resort. The 
charge* will be as follows.

Spelling, Reading, Writing, per 
Quarter

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic
History, use ol Globe*, Astronomy, 

Rhetoric, Composition
Logic, ChemWry.Nat. &. ' xp. Phi 

losophy. Mor Dili. French, Latin,
Drawing, Painting, » Dwl. Extra.
 Ttvas di'siKiicd to open the school immedi 

ately, but as ihu usual time ol vacation i» now 
at hand, business \vil| not commence, till ike 
1st. Monday in September unless ten ortwelva 
should make known to him a wish todUpcnsa 
with the vacation, in which event tbe Acade 
my will be opcueil. The subscriber would 
tuke into his family several pupils as board«r», 
upon terms customary in this'nlace.

EDW. H. NVOKRKLL, South St.
Etuton, JulyitB

|4 00
5 00

6 00

7 00
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PROPOSALS
arrying the Mails of the United States 

A (of (bur years, I'roni January 1, ISA-2, to 
Dfcemhi-r 31, 1S:1.~), ou the following Post 
Route!) in Delaware HIU! Maryland, constitu- 
Viir^ part ot vlie middle divUiou. will lie re 
ceived at this OlhVe until the i!(!th day of Sep. 
lemliet- next, inclusive; to be decided on tlie 
4lb October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilmiiiiilun by New Castle, St. 

Oeortre's Summit Itriii^i-, Mtddlctouii, War- 
wich Mil. Head nfSu->!>«lrus. Georgetown <* 
Roads, Millington, Union Houae, Chestcr- 
townSudli-r'* i* Roads, Churrli Hill, Gen- 
trevillp., and Wye Mills, to F.itslon, 87 miles 
»n*i back, \\af.f times a we.«k in -1 horr-e post 
conches; the otlici* »t ('ecillon to In- supplied

with Hie mail, e«cu trip, both ways,*
from 

1.

, « . \v ar
\\ ilmington every Monday, Wod,- 

and Friday, at 1pm anneal St. 
4 and at Easlon next days by S

Leave Laurel cvrry Tluirwlay at 5 a m ar 
rive at Hasten same day by 7 p in.

1376. From Cambridge by^Jig Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs, Salisbury. Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, SO miles 
and back, twice i\ week.

Leave Cambridge every Sundny at 3 a m 
ant1 Wednesday at 5 a m arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by n9on, and Thursday by C 
p m.

Lesve Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
and Friday at 5 a m arrive, at Cambridge ov- 
ery Tuesday by 9 p m and every Saturday by 
5 [> m.

1377. From Barren Creek Springs by Qnan 
tiro and While Haven to Princehb Awic, 20 
miles and hack, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs rvery Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately after Hie. am 
val of tlie niaiii from Cambridge, arrive, at 
Princess Anne same days by the lime of the 
arrival of the mail float*Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same dai/s by 
the time of the arrival of the mail frum 1'iiii- 
ccss Anne by way of Salisbury.

1378. From Easton to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day after the arrival of the mail'from Queens, 
town, sat/ 3pm arrive at' St. Michaels same 
day by 6 p m.

Leave Chninbmburgh try Monday ami 
Thursday atSam.arrive at nmittsburghsamo 
days by (> p m. leave same :xt days at 5 a m 
itnd arrive at Chambers gli same days by 
10 a m.

13!)2. From Bel-Air t Ilarford, 8 miles 
and bark, twice a week.

,eave Bel-Air every W lesday nnd Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at urforii same days 
by '3 am.

Leave Ilarford every ^ !dn«»d«y and Sa 
turday at !» a in, arrive at el-Air same days 
by 11 a in.

I.V.U. From Herbert's '. Roads by Dar 
lington and Conewingo to lie Britain, Pa. 19 
mites and back, once a wi

Leave Herbert's if Ro 
after tlie arrival ol flic I) 
 >:\V 'i p '". arrive at Little 
' v 8 p m. 
' Leave Little Brilian
a m, arrive at lierburt'

•t ;•.  (» . ,. «««!ii*..v-.,.-

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday. Thunday 
and Saturday at 5 a m arrive at Washington 
same days by 3 p m

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
0 miles, twice a week

Leave West River every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 1 -2 arrive at Queen Anne same

m.

l/i'gr^e.5
p m.

I.e.ive. F.HMnn every Monday. Wednesday. 
.f:d lYi'l^y ,u 7 11 tu arrive at St. Georges same 
3,w<; ami .it VYilmineton next days by 10a m. 

!Si? K.oui M »ieorts;es by Cantwell's 
? :. iv;e.. >-ni,ma, liuver, Camden, Canterbu- 
v r, V'rt-''.eri':a, Miltord. and Milton, to George- 
tow ri. ?j milt's in il hack, tliree times a week 
ni 4 l:i>rm- po«l cna.-.lies. 

; Lc;ive Nt Georgij-- every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Satuiiiay M 4 » m arrive at George 
town S.TIIP dni/s by 7 p in.

Leave (ieiir^tuwn ev^iv Monday,Wednes 
day and Friday, 5 a ni arrive at St George* 
same days i-y S p in.

13."> i. Fviiiii S> licorices by D. hware City 
lo Port Petin, 8 miles and back ibree times u 
week.

Leave Si G. ors:e«. every Tuesday, Tliurs 
day and Saturday ,.t (i a in arrive a'. 1'ort Penn 
by 8 a in.

Leave Poit Penn »ame days at 19 a rn ar- 
rivv at St. G.'ori'-s I y noon.

135.1. From \\ ilmiittlon la New Castle, 5 
miles d i\ly in covered carriages.

Leave Wilmington tvt ry d.iy r.t 1 p m, or 
after the arrivals of Uiv m.ul from t'luuidel- 
phia, arrive at New Castle in 1 hour.

Leave New Ciistli- daily at ti a ui arrive av 
Wilniinglon by 7 a m.

l.>ai. From Mittnn to Lewis, 12 miles tliree 
times a week in sl:n;e».

Ltave Milton every Tuesday,Thursday and 
Saturday after the arrival of the mail from St 
Georges, say i p in arrive at Lewis in two and 
a hall'hours.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
«nd Friday at 4 a in arrive at Milton same 
days by half past seven a m in time for the 
tnuil to St Georges.

l.Sati. From Georgetown by Concord and 
Laur"l to Salisbury, Md Si units auil l)a<-K. 
jnce a week.

Le.avfc Georgetown every Wednesday at 6 
t in arrive at Salisbury »ame day by 4 p m. 

Leave Salisbury everyj^ys^uj »!,£ a m 
1337.'V'KS~b't'(ft>|etown by Brulgcville, 

Federalsburgh, Md. and East New Market to 
Cambridge, 49 miles and back, once a week. 

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at 4 
* in arrive at Cambridge snme day by S p m 

Leave Cambridge cvory Thursday a/ 4 a in 
arrive at Georgetown same day )>y bp m

FIOII. Georgetown liy MiUsliuroiigh, 
rough, St Julius, Mil. Berlin, Pop- 

..... Newark, Snow Hill, Sandy Hill, 
'.own, Va. Mrdtsttown, Ac.cnmnck C. H. 

 icuck, Pungotcague, and Belle Haven, 
atvdle, lil miles ai.u b-ek twice u week 

in stage*.
Leave Georgetown every Monday and 

TlmiMia> ut a a m wrrivH :,t Mnow Hill same 
<i»\.  > by U p m and ut F.aslville every Wed 
ni'S<t:.r and Saturday I'l,'b p III

L-vve I'.Hsliille e.ve;y 7-ionday and Thurs 
day at 6 a in unive at Snow Hill next dajs by 
6 p in and (it Georgetown every Wednesday 
and Saturday l>v 8 |i in.

IN MARYLAND.
1371 From Philadelphia, Pa. by Darby, 

Leipei\illc, Chester, Mairusiluuk, \\iliiung- 
tun, D< I Newport, Staunlon, Clm.stiana, 
Newark. Cooi'h'h Bridge, Elkton. Md North 
East, Clinrle!>luvvii. Chesapeake Havre de 
Grace. Halls'X Unad', Haitunl anil Little 
Gun I'owilrr to Baltimore, !)f miles and buck, 
doily, in 4 horsi- p»>t coai lies

Leave Philadelphia every day at 6 a m ar 
rive at Baltimore llir next day by 6 a m.

Leave Baltimore every day ni 1 j. in arrive 
at Philadelphia the next day hy 11 u m.

NOTE. i'ropnfnlf will Le rceeirtd for aim/ 
<»§  Iliii mail iy itennt iwiti. tn rim tlaun^li each 
way in 17 )iin,ri; during Hie running oj irl.irli, 
it mint be Iniiitjinrteil daily, in atu/fci between 
PliHadelpiiM and Klktm». and tlifer times a week 
between Klktun tunt b'Muncrt \\'hile Hie mail 
u not transported, in ill-am bants. .'Vicm /, niny 
be ntpplitd iy a dtiihj cro«» mail from C/irisJwr.a,

Leave St. Miclicals every Tuesday Si Tliurs. 
day at H a m and arrive at Easton same days 
by li p m in time to meet the mail from 
Queen.ilown for Cambridge.

1379. From Annapolis by Broad Creek 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Easton and Trapp 
to Cambridge 54 miles and buck, twice a week 
in stages.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 5 a m arrived at Queenstown by 11 t 
in; leave Quccnstown at 1 p m arrive at Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday am 
Monday at 3 a m arrive at Easton by 04 u n; 
at Quccnstown llam and at Annapolis sam 
days by 5pm.

Udtl. I" corn Ann.ipnlis by West River 
Pig Point, Trucey.i Landing r riend.ihip. Low 
er Ma;(borough, tliiiitiiigtovvii and Pi nice 
Freilericktown to St. Leonards' 75 milt-1> uiu 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday at 10 i 
m arrive at St. Leonards the next M<>nd»y u 
noon.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at 2 [ 
m. arrive at Annapolis the ncit WcUnu>u'..y 
ny -I p m.   *

1H81. From Baltimore to Qucenstovvn, 30 
inili s mil hark, twice a week, in packets or 
ttcamhoats-, the preference will be give* to 
steamboats.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Satur 
day at D a m, arrive ut Quuenstown taint day 
liy 11 a m.

L-Jive Queenstown every Wednesday and 
Monday at 1 - noon, arrive ut Baltimore same 
days hy 7 p m.

1 /I8-.2 From Baltimore, by Sweetzcr's bridge 
and Brotheiton, to Annapolis, thirty miles and 
Dark, daily in stages.

Leave Baltimore every day ut Cam, arrive 
at Annapolis by 1£ noon.

Leave, AnnapiMs every day at 5 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 11 A in

Deposit by Rowlandsvill*
,fCS SlUU U<n.l>, inii.1/ »«••»-

every Tua*day 
from Baltimore, 
ritain same day

cry Tuesday it 
Roads, by 11 a

days by 8 a m.
Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 

Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at Weft River 
same days in 2 hours.

1411.'From Blmlensburifh to M&gruder's 9 
miles and back, twice a week

Leave Bladensbntgh every Mondiy and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11 
a m

Leave Matcruder's same days at 11 
m arrive at Blad^nsburgh by 2pm

1412. From Georgetown, D C by Wash 
ington, Piscataway, Md. Pleasant Mill, Pert

made the condition of any bid under that of 
a present contractor-, and should the under- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will he offered 
to the present contractor; but should he de 
cline it, the proposal of the underbidder will 
be accepted unconditionally-

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the j 
lime for receiving it has expired; and "hould 
any person refuse to take a contract at his bid, 
he snail forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
without the special and written approbation of 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment of 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform- 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and

KiSl

tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15. If a contractor or his a cent shall violate 
the Post Office Law, or shall transmit com 

[ mercial Intelligence by express more rapidly

rongh, as also that new substantial and Ini 
sailing boat,

The Schooner AJKBgjt
which he intends running as a rc7, 
lar packet from this place to Hal.; 
more. The ARIEL will leave C 

ton Point every Wednesday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour 
The Ariel is now in complete order for there- 
ception of freights and passengers, anj can 
goto and from Baltimore as quick M any 
sail boat that sails our bay; AS I hare been 
employed for the last six years in the pack- 
eting business from this place, 1 flatter myself

i:>94. From \Viesburk to Union Mee-
g House, 0 miles, once Tweek.
Leave Wicscsbnrghevel Wednesday after 

he arrival of the mail fronUallimore, arrive 
it Union Meeting House ira 1-i bourn, ami re,- 
.uri tu Wicseburgh the^uie day within 2 
hours.

13U">. From Reistcrlo

Tobacco, Alien's Fresh, Newport, Chupliro. mercial intelligence uy express more rainuiv 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonnrdtown, Great Mills H>a" the mail, Ins contract shall be forleited; 
and St. Initfoes to the Ridge, 99 miles and »>»! iiv all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
back, between Georirelow n and Leonardstown, stage, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
t>7 miles, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches frequently »han he is required by contract to 

e between Leonardtown and carry the mail, he shall give the same increas-

Manchester, Hanover Pa. 
Berlin, York Sulpher Sprii 
to Carlisle, 59 miles and ba 
from .June 15 to October

by Hatnpstvad, 
bbottstown East 
and Papal-town 
.daily, in stages 

in each year, and

Leonardtown and carry
«d celerity and Irequency to the mail, (unless 
the Post Master General s>all otherwise di- 

without increase of compensation. 
""  *'le *>osl «* astcr General reserves the 

rieht of curtailing or of discontinuing anr route, 
when, in llis opinion, the public interest shall

twice a week in stages thqrcmainder of the
year. 

Leave Reistertown evJr Monday and
Thursday ut 8 a m the mi 
having arrived, arrive at Ya
same days tiy 8 p m,andal|CarlisIe next days 
by 0 a m.

Leave Carlisle every Ti 
at 2 p m, arrive at Yorlj 
same days by C p m.

Leave same next days a 
at Ri'istertown same daVM 
from Gettysl)urith, for Bait

Irf'Jli From llagerslc 
Smitlisburgh, f]ro»nsvillr

and once a week between 
the Ridge, 3-2 miles

Leave Georgetown every Monday and. ,..,,. - r »  
Thursday 6 u niTarrive at Leonardtown next 1 reel,) and without increase of compensate.

days by noon.
Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday and 

Friday at 'i p m arrive at Georgetown next ^.^ ̂  ^ jn ^-^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂
"Leave Leonartltown every Wednesday at cewe. so far as relates to tbe part curtail.-d. or 

G a n, arrive at the Ridge same day by' 4 p <o the whole, if disconunue.l-an allowance ol 
« o ui MUTE «» e 3 3 OM mon|j,'§ extra pay being made the con 

tractor.

il from Baltimore 
k Sulpher Springs

 sday and Friday 
Sulpbcr Springs

5am and arrive 
time for the tUi^e 

1(1101 e.
n by C:ive)own, 
Sabillesvillc ni.d

>ui 1'ort 
to Contvvingo, 8 mil
a week.

Ho.. 
Or 
to I'

1372. From Paltimore by Elk Ridge Land 
ing. Waterloo, Vansville and BUdcn>lmri;li 
to \N ashington. D C Ad miles uiid back, daily, 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m arrive at 
Washington bv 11 a in.

Leave WaMiington daily at 7 a in arrive at 
Baltimore by noun.

1373. From Washington, D C to George 
town, 1 miles, twice a ilay.

Mlir first m,iil to leave Georgetown so ear 
ly in the morning as to ar ive at Washington be 
fore the departure of the northern mail, and 
return to Georgetown hy 6 a m or as soon u» 
the southern mail can be received.

The second mail to leave Washington im 
mediately after (be arrival of tht northern mail,
 and return to Wuthingtgu within forty-live 
minutes.

1J74. From Quee.nstown by Wye Mills, 
HilUberough, I teuton, Bunsville,' Vt-rnon, 
Del. Willi.iiusvillit and Millord to Frcderica, 
50 miles and hack, twice a wt-rk; one trip to 
run as above, and the oilier go and return via 
Grucnslmrough and White ley sbtirgh between 
De.nlon and VVilliamsville, increasing the se- 
coud trip to CO Milt* and back.

Leave (.Jintrnblown every Monday and Fri 
day nt 4 a m so AS to connect ut Wye Mills 
with the nr.nl from Easton for Wilniiiiglon.ar- 
in'e at Frederica next days by JO u in.

Leave IViU ricn ever Wf dnoday and Sa 
turday at I p m arrive at Queeuslown next

 <!»</* l>y 4 p ni.
1375. From Euston l.y Pnleraliburgh.Can- 

non's Ferry, Dul. and ^.-afuid » Laurel, 41 
njil«v and U«ck, once u week.

Leave Knelini tTery Wednesday at 5 a m 
gUrrive at L&uccl ua< dsj U^f «

Leave Conewingo every Monday. Wednes-
^.,« «nd K"-*-*."' « - "• urriv» ••«• p -»l u»
posit same days by 8 a m.

Leave Port Deposit wery Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 10 a ni, arrive at Con- 
cwingo same days by 12 noon.

1J84. From Harlord hy Spestutia to Mi- 
chaelvillc, i) miles and bacl:. once n week.

Leave Ilarford every Saturday at 9 a m ar 
rive at Michaelville tame day by llam.

Leave Michaelville every Saturday ut 11 
1-2 a in, arrive at Ilarford same day by 1 1--J 
p m.

138j. From Baltimore by Rock Hull to 
Chestertown, 43 miles and back, three times 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at H a m, arrive at ChesterUiwii 
same days 'ny 8 p m.

Leave Chestertoivn every Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday at 0 a in, arrive at Balti 
more same days by G p m.

I.ISli. From Baltimore by Randallstovvn, 
Freedom, Dennings, Sam's Creek and Nr» 
Windsor, to Lnioutown, 41 iiiik'S and buck, 
twicu a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesda and Fri 
day ut C a in, arrive at Lr.ioutuvvn bauie days 
by 7 p in.

Leave Uniontown every Monday andThurs- 
<lay at 5 u m, arrive ut Baltimore same days 
l>) ti p m.

L''S7 From Ballimore by Golden, llere- 
liiril, \Vei.-exlnirtih, Shicusliury, 1'a Logani- 
ville, Voi k, Wriglitsville, Columbia and Muuul- 
ville to Lancaster, 70 miles and back, daily, 
in 1 horse, post coaches.

Leave Baltimore, every day at 2 a m, ar 
rive at York by U p m, and at Lancaster same 
day by (i p m.

Leuve Lancaster every diiti .it Gam, arrive 
at York by 10 a m, and at Baltimore same 
day by 8pm.

US'S. From P.aHimore by Pikcftville. Reis- 
trrtown, Westminster, Union Mills, Pcters- 
!>\ir"h, Gettyshiirgh, Si. Fayelteville to Cham- 
bersburt;h, 77 miles and buck, daily, in four 
horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore every day at 4 a m, ar 
rive at Clian>bernlmrnh same day by 9 p. m. 

Leave Chnmnljersburuli every day at ~ a 
m, arrive at Baltimore same day by H p m. 

138!). From Baltimore by Catnnsville,

Meclmnicstown, to Grdceham, "24 miles and 
bark, once a week.

Leave. Hagi rstown every Wednesday at 4 
a m, arrive at Graceham, MUie duy by 11 u 
ni.

Leave Grneeham every Wednesday nt ^ 
p m, arrive .it HaguM .nvu sum ;!.''. by 8 p 
in.

1317. From Uniontown by j"viiililleburuh 
and Double Pipe Creek lo CiractUiam, 15n/ik-s 
and back, once a week.

Leave Lniontown every Wednesday at 7 
a m, arrive at Gracrhani, saiii" day by 11 u in.

Leavo Graceham every Wednesday ot l-l 
noon, arrive at Uniontown same dny liy 4 p 
rn.

1.J98. From Frederick by Libertytoivn, 
Uninnville, Sam's Creek, McKinstry's Mills 
and Union Bridge to Uniontown, 30uiilcs and 
back onco a vyeek. '

Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a m, ar 
rive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m.

Leave. Uniontown every Saturday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Frederick same day by 4 pm.

HIM*. From Frederick by Walker«viilc, 
Woodfit'oro'. MiddleburghJIruuevilli!, Tiiney- 
town, Petersburgli, I'a. Hanover and Pigi-nti 
Hill to Vork,G-J miles and bacji, twice a week 
in two horse stages. 
d«y aVff'.a'frtl'crh'K. ... _ 
noon. ' ' -lavs by 

Louvo York every Tuewlay nnd F,;,l.,y 
2 p m. arrive at FreOerirk nrxt days by 7 ,.

ni.
Leave the Ridge every Thursday at 6 am 

arrive ut Lnonardlown same day by 6 p m
1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy 

15 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 

a m arrive at Nanjemoy same day by 10 » m 
Leave Nanjemoy every Tuesday at 11 a ni 

arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 3 p m.
MM. From Allni s Fresh to Harris' Lot 

9 miles anil back, once a week.
Leave Alien's Fr< bh every Tuesday at 7 a 

m arrive at Harris' Lot by 9 a m.
Leave Harris' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 

m arrive at Alien's Fresh same day by 
noun,

UNION

17. All contracts for routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of .January next, and continue four years.

Decisions un bids will be made known on the 
4th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, > 
June 23, 1831. J 

julo 5 lawSept. 25

CASH FOR NE3ROES
THE subscriber ajjeni for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore., takes this method of acknow-

TAVEUS,

HE

EASTON. MARYLAND 
1831.

_, t . ..   . . ... ... lcdginu I he many preferences in the purchaseFrom Upper Marlboro' by Nottrng- of £ ; ^ and £.«J|es ,he ci , jzt. ns o| .»U|e p̂1115. »-, ... vi.i».. ....»..  .,.  ,..-....._ , .11 - -i ... *> lolm-grceb
lollen.ll.'.haptico.SomerK-tandFenwick'sl 1""^1^ to 8tlU toiuiliue tlltir ?"&«»« 

Tavern to Allstan's 07 miles and back, twice ' lo "lna lor 
between Upper Marlboro' and Not- 

mil'-s, and once a week the remaiu-

FOR ONE HUNDRED

KT3GROE 5,
that is now in the m..rket, or may herealtvr 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the 
to SAMUEL REV

who may be lound at the Eastou Hotel., 
nov. 16.

he prefrence 
i NOLDS..

Ehcat's Mills, Brown's Tavern,"Wc.sl Friend 
ship, CooUsvillu, Lisbon. Poplar Spring, Puns- 
ville.N. Market; Frcdericktown, Middlctown, 
BoonHboro', Funkstovvn, Ha^rrMown, Cleat 
Spring,Park Head, Hancock, IK'v mnville arfd 
Flint Stone to Cumberland, \M mites and 
hack, daily, in 4 horse post coaches. .

Leave Baltimore every day at 3 a in, arrive 
at Freilericklown hy U p m, at Hagemtojivn 
lame day by 7 p ni, anil ut Cumberland nt.xt 
day 6pm. /

Leave Cumberland every 
rive at Hagcrstown tame d 
dcricktown next day by 
more same day hy 4 l-2p m

IJ'JO. From \Vashington, D. C. by Geo 
towi,,Ruckville,Md.Middlebrook,Clatksb 
and Hjatstown to Frederick, 43 miles 
back, daily, in 4 horse post cooches.

Leave Vyashington City every day at 21 
arrive ut Frederick same day hy I p in. 

Leuve Frederick everyday at 10 a m 
ut Washington same day by 7 p m.

1391. From Westminster by Union

nt 
lavs by 7 ,..

1400. From Frederick IjfciOviown 
Pet'Tsville, Knoxvillc, IJKorr!' Ferry, Y a 
and Charlfstown, MiddlcwVh [eld Brucelown 
to Winchester, 00 miles antfliuck 3 times a 
week, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Fredericktown cvuryT 
day and Saturday ut 5 p tn, arrive at Win 
chester the next ilnys by 1 j noon.

Leave Winchester every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Stunloy t t p in, torrive at Frcde- 
riaklown next day* by 10 il in.

1401. From Frederick by Bnckeyestown, 
Cotocton and Noland's Ferry to Lecsburgh, 
ii4 miles anil back, once a week.

Leave Frederick every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at Leesbnrg same day liy 8pm.

Leave Lcoshnrgli etrry Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Kredcrick same day by 12 noon.

14IU From Frederick to Wollsville, 17 
miles anil back ort« a week.

Li uve Fuil- lu ' •'••••'••t ^''ci'-esd'iy »l C 
m arrive ut Wolbvillc i.j  .

Leuve Wc4f»ville every VVtilnesday at 1-2 
noon. un'". r  ' Frederick same day by 5 p in.

).;o.i. 1 loin l.i.mSi'rlaiiil by Cresan>>iown 
and Dawsons to \\estcrnpurt, 24 miles and 
once u week.

Leuve Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
a m arrive ut WcsUrnport same day by 12 
noon.

Leave Weslernpnrt every Wednesday ut 1 
p m arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p 
m.

1404. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at G 
a m arrive at Old Town by 10 a ni.

Leavo Old Town every Wednesday at 11 
a ui arrive at Cumberland same day by 3 p 
in.

1405. From HaRerstown to VVilliamsport, 
miles and back three times a week.
Leave Ilagerstowii every Mo'iday, Wed 

nesday and Friday at 11 a m arrive at VYil 
liamsport same days by 1-2 1-2 p m.

Leave VVilliamsport same duy* at 1 p m 
arrive at IlugerstoHii by t) p m.

1406. From Newlown '1 rap, li 
ville und Crampton's Gap lo Sli-upbburgli, 15 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Ncwtown Trap every Thursday at 
6 a in arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 11

a week
tit" phalli
dcr D' the route.

Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and ] from theaffc of tw.lve to twenty live yearsj he 
Thursday at 1 p m arrive at Nottingham by | will give higher prices than any real purcbnsei 
A, at tbaptico, on Tuesday by 3 p in und at . . . 
Allstans on Wednesday by 8 a m.

Leave Allstai-ns everj VYoduiiidny at 9 a 
in arrive at Cliapiko hy 2 pm,at Nottingham 
on Th ..-day by'2 p m and at Upper M:irl- 
boro' on .Monday and Tlmr-day by 6 p m.

I-I Hi. From Port Tobacco by Uryanlnvvn 
to Benedict, 2-2 miles and buck, once \\ week.

Leuve Port Tobacco e.vcry Tiirsd.yv at 5 
a m arrive at Benedict tlie same day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Benedict every Tuesday nt 1 p m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same, day by 7 p m.

NOTES. '-1
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

right to expetlite (be mails, and to alter the 
tunes of Uicirarriv.il and departure, at any 
'ime'ilurhig the continuance of the contract, 
by RIVI.II? an adequate compc.nsati'in, never 

' i-iiing a prv ruta allowance, for any extra

E Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public in general tint 

he has removed from Cambridge, Uurchwtcr 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
twelve years in keeping a public hou*t, and 
has the gratifying assurance of his friends and 
customers in that place, as well at those t.-> 
veiling through, who favoured him with a. U 
(dot herelofvre. lie has giccn general ialisf,ut'i,n 

He has taken that large and commouiou« 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so well known 
as the Union Tavern, on the corner of Wash. 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immedidlclv 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable anil 
pleasant part of the town, within s fen -i,'* 
of the Court House, and immediately .nijui'n. 
ing the office of the Hon. John Leeds Ki-rr, 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Wil 
liam Hay ward, Jun.

lie is still further gratified in assuring (he 
public- that he has many advantages that tie 
never bel'ore had, viz: A much more splrn 
did hou^c, and a market equal to any lor a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge of his business, and a disposition

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes to piirchnne from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for whicU tlie highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. I,owe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at-

to please, lie Hatters himself he shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronage of the public.

Private parties ran always be accommoda 
ted, ami evcrv exertion will be made to inako 
all comfortable that give him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.

tcntion. THOS. W. OVERLEY

am.

(
ivery day nt 5 a m'.ar- 
le day by 8 p m, ntlTrc- 
y 0 a ni, and at f alii

lid

ive

ivtn,

Leave. Sharpsburgh every Thursday at 1 
p m arrive at Ncwtown Trap same day by 6 
p m.

1107. From Rockville by Darnestown, Davv- 
sonvillc, PooUville, liarncsville and Conrad's 
Ferry to Lcesburgh, Vu. 38 miles and back, 
once a week.

Leave Kockville every Thursday at 4 a in 
arrive at Ltctburgh same day by 6pm.

Leave Leesburgh every Friday at 4 a m 
arrive at Rockville same day by G p m.

1408 From Washington, D. C. by Simp 
snnsville.Md. Brownsboro', Coleiville, Snndv 
Spring, Mechanicsville, Brnokville, Triadel 
phia, Unity and Goshon Mills to Now Market; 
54 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Washington every Thursday at C 
m arrive at New Market every Friday by 1C 
a m.

Leave New Market every Friday at 2.p m 
arrive at Washington every Saturday by "

Tahcytown, Emmiliiburgh, Wi<ynfsborou|;h 
(Pa. Quincy and Jackson Hall to Chambers- 
burgh, 64 miles aud back, twice u week, in 
 2 horse stapes.

Leave Westminister every Tuesday ami
Friday at 11 am, arrive Emmitsburh sain?
luyo by 7 pm;lcave Emmitsburgh every Wed

pro
1409. From Washington, D C by 

Old Fields, Aid. Uiwr Marlboro'
Lon

pi 
villAnne and Dnvidsonville to Anqtlpolis, 88 mile 

and back, three times a week, and during tin 
session ofthts Legislature, sis time* a week. 
in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wednei 
^....i p.;.!.,., -.»T-._'   !-_ -i »     ilamlnesday and Saturday at « a ni,-arrive a I ,* » » «! Friday at7rtm arrive ot Annapolii 

_._ ChuuibcrsburgU same days by 4 d m. ' MM days by 5 p m.

opening and closing the mail at each otlicc, 
where nu particular time shall be specified, but 
the Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
ri,;lit of extending the lime.

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture shall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed fur carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay was oc 
casioned hy unavoidable accident, of which 
the Postmaster General shall be the judge, the 
forfeiture may be reduced to the amount of 
pay for i. trip; hut in no case can that amount 
be remitted. The forfeitures are otherwise 
unconditional, and will in all cases be enforc 
ed.

4. Persons who make proposals will stale 
i ir prices by the year; payment* lo be made 
larlerly; in the months of May, August, No-
 mber and February, oue month after the 
i|>it:ition <>feach cniarter. 
6 Ntine. but a tree white person shall be 

nploi/ed to carry the mail.
6. Proposals should slate whether the per- 

on proposes to carry (ho mail in a 4 horse 
oacli, a 2 horse stage, or otherwise.
7. If the person offering proposals wishes 

he privilege of carrying newspapers, out ol 
he mail, he must state it in his bid; otherwise, 
r c.innot enjoy that privilege.
8. Proposition for any improvements in 

rnnsporting the mail, ns to the manner of r.ir-
 ying,«»crrfM« of expedition, extentinn  ! routes, 
r«/Mflie of trips, or iiny other improvements, 
ro invited to be stated in the proposals, and 
rill be vtuly considered.

9. The number of the route, and its hegin- 
>ing and termination, as advertised, should be 
laled in every bid, and the proposals must 

he sealed, directed lolhe "General Post Office, 
Oilice of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed 
''conoid/*."

Tho following is a proper form far u propo- 
al:
. "/ irilf convty the mnil, agreeably to advertise- 
iajt on route Ab. , from to 

for the yearly compensati-H of dollars' 
He must Mate the place ol lib residence; 

nd if not a contractor, he must accompany 
iis bid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as stated, arc believed 
o be subntanlially correct; but if any mistakes 
lave occurred in relation to them, no increase 
if compensation will be allowed on that ac- 
:ount. The contractor will inform himself 
>n that point.

11. The Postmaster General reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re- 
leatcd failures to arrive within the contract 
line shall occur; or whenever one failure

The Steamboat

MARLAND.
Will continue the same routes as last year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday moruingti at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Euston; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapoht 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings ut G o clock fur Clirritertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and late the same un last year.

SCPA11 briguage, package*, parcels, &.C. at 
the rink of the ownerur o"nns thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAILOR, Captain.
march 22

W. C. R's STAGES will run to tlie wharf I 
regularly for the accommodation of nasseii- 
Kers from »"il I" ">  Steamboat M«Tj\»n4.  
D  ..bcrs carried to any part oftlie adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

ICJ'The Star and Gazette, Easton; Vills 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centerville; American, Baltimore;.md 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in 
sert the above lo the amount of two dollar' 
and forward their bills to the subscriber.

marches W. C.R.

IJV'rELLIOEJVt'E k AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 4S Baltimore street,Baltimore. 
THE SUBM KI11F.R can at all times ob 

tain the i.i-l..;;. i -i.-,:. !..;- SLAVES without 
Mng sent out 01 i'  ^','t' •-. iiii<. ''POU*' fora 

erm of years, such as huu.ii: seiinnts n! ^^ nl 
.harucli'r, can Gnd readj sain. An., f.m, 
mands vsill ne thankful.^ received and prouipi 
ly attended to charges moderate1 .

JOHN BU5K. 
may 10

shall happen uniuimting to the loss of a trip- 
or whenever any direction which be may give 
shall not be promptly obeyed.

11. In every case where the mail is trans 
ported in stages and the present contractor 
shall bo underbid, and the underbidder shall 
not have such stage property as may be ne 
cessary for the performance of the contract, 
he shall purchase from the present contractor, 
at a reasonable valuation, the whole or any 
part of the stage property, including horsos, 
that may be suitable tor the service, and make 
payment for the same by reasonable initial 
ments. Should they not agree as to the suit 
ablencss of the projierty, its value, the teims 
of payment, and its security, each may choose 
a person, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decision shall be final; or if the under 
bidder declines to do this, the Postmaster 
General will name Uio umpire. Tjiis will be

CHEAP NEW GOODS.
Come mi! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!
I hare just returned from the foreign mar 

kets with one of the BEST ASSORT- 
MEN f OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
 which will bo disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easiou. I 
do not think it necessary tr enumerate articles 
and prices, as those who consult their own 
interest, will certainly gi" i me a cull.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
N. D. FLOUR, of the best quality for fa- 

nily use, lower than it can be had of any house 
in Easton. 

July t 
JCpFeathers and other country produce

TO THB PUBLIC,
JOHN J. HARROD. Publisher, Baltimore 

W has m the press and will pubish iu afew 
days.

An Exposition pf the late controversy in 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, exhibiting 
the true objects ot (ho parties concerned, 
and the proceedings by which a number of 
the Ministers and members of said churchti 
in Baltimore, Cincinnati, and other place* 
were expelled By Rev'd Samuel K. Jenuinji 
M. D.

This work in the judgment of those "b 
have perused it in manuscript, is considered 
well worthy the attentive perusal of theehm- 
lain public .as well for (lie obtainment ofa know 
ledge of the subjects of which it treats as tlie 
principles and practices which it drvelopcs 
and by which some who are esteemed ijood 
men, were prompted to unite to cfl'cct then 
pulsion of their brethren of unquestionable 
moral and religious worth, for expatiating on 
and arguing out in a periodical p<v>r|he ri;;M 
of the mfmber« nf (he Church t,. jc reprcsfn- 
l.'d M n-r leg; ,!..|i,r rinifis-is

The work wnl cuiluucu atiout 250 pages 
8 vo. of closely printed long primer mailer, 
on superfine medium paper the price will l>« 
87* cents in boards, or #1 25 bound ami let 
ter*''. P« copy. 20 .per cent discount on 1 
u',:.zen cofi<;Sj 25 per cL on 00 copies or uj> 
M arils.

August 1C 31

taken on (he best terms. J. W- J.

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law.respectfully requests allpersons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he may.be found at almost any 
time, ready for the reception of the same, it 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pro 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts »f this county. The Law 
ycrs, Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy collection necessary

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShfT.

Job Printing
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLT 

AND EXPEUITIOUSLY EXECU 
TED AT THIS OFFICE.

IS hereby given, that the Subscriber h»' beert 
appointed by th«- Levy Court of Talbot 

county, Keeper of the Standard of Weight* 
and Measures for said county, and will attend 
for the purpose of inspecting and adjusting »ll 
Weights and Measures, Scales and Scale 
Beams, used in vending of articles, from the 
7lh to the 17th of September, at his shop in 
KaMon; on the 19th at th« Trappr; tho Jlst 
and Mdat St Michaels; 28lh at Loockcrman'i 
mill; i.'l)lh at Wye Mills.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY, 
Stamford Kttftr.

N. B. All persons who stand indebted to 
the Subcriber are earnestly requested to call 
and settle their accounts by tho 1st of Octo 
ber, as ho intends at that time to remove ID 
Baltimore.

WILLIAM BECKLEY.
Aug 30 (G) Slimes

Notice.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgome 

ry county, on (he 21st day of  >« ')''*"  
  a runaway,a black man, who calls him 
self LEWIS" MORGAN. He is about five 
feet six inches high, and about 20 years oM; 
h,id on when committed oznabergs panta 
loons, cotton shirt, and palm leaf hat; jays n« 
belongs to a Mr. Joseph Sewel, of * airl»X 
county, Va. Tho-owner ofthe above descnli. 
ed slave is requested to come forward and re 
lease him or he will otherwise b« discharged 
according to law. ... '

WM. O'NEALE, jr. Sheriff. 
Auj. 25

mi.-

FRIKTED A!
EVERY TIIE8D

FDBUSHER or Till

THE
Are Two D«LLAII 

Annum payable half

that it will be in my power to give general M.   r'y '!
lisfaction to all freighters that may entrust ~
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel «i||
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town
send, who is well known for his industry and
sobriety, and with whom I have no doui'it Hie
public will bo pleased. All orders given tu>
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Tlionm-H
Diiwson's Drug Storo,in Easton, will be fcuuil
fully attended to. by

The public'* obedient scrrant
SAMUEL H. JJEN1XT. 

march 8

DOLLAR; and contim 
FIVE CENTS per squa

Banking]
J. I. Cohen,

No. 114 B.J

DEPOSITS will hi 
ing rates of intel 

On Deposits, subject |
for at the pleasure i
itor 

On Deposits subject
notice. 

On Deposits made for
less than one year,
'JO days notice
CERTIFICATES will I 

Deposits.
Baltimore, Aug. 2261

Two or Three

WHO will obtain 
al wages given 

the Mead of Chester, 
land.

House fy L
WILL be sold at Pi 

DAV the bin Nqvem 
Hoii": dooi in the t'jw 
the hours of 12 o'clock 
The Uuiise and lot wh 
eil lo live, situate near 
of the town, onacrciii 
years; H will be. refjui 
that he shall pas? his B 
emit) for tl.e payment 
in thr:e equal annual i 
ttri'Ston tlie whole or 
clii.*e money as shall 
of each year, from the < 

IOMN GOLDS
Branch Bank, Eastoi]

Lewis F.
Intelligence, Age nl 
OKFICK NO. a. WKfl

BAHNlj'MS C
(lie old and well

T IE Subscriber can 
highest price for 

jfcars or for life, wilhou
.State.

* Ginks, Bo»»k kwrper 
ers, Ostlers. Teachers, 
bermaids. Wet and Di 
daily at tliis olfice. S 
City would do well to c

Information given,rrc 
ne.ar, money borrowed 
tale, land, bouses, lots, 
ollirc.

Information given at 
tint!";out standing deb 
fue. Any commands wi 
eil and promptly attend 
eratc. LE

jept 6

EW S
A FARM, situuiBd o 

Maryland, Talhot 
Eniton, and 5 miies frc 
rnnttiiiiing about 100 i 
limhiTi-il, and the ret 
iMil.with one Apple an 

The improvements

M DWELLING 
the nere.SMiry o 
tbis properly sh 

l>rmiou< to THURSU 
tier next, it will on that 
lie sale, at 1-2 o'clock 
morn particular inforn 
sq'ti Alien, on the prci 

SAML'EL
Bjrry street, helweei 

Mrc. (s, Baltimore 
an*. SO

TO THE
TOILS J. HAKROl 

** lias in the press u 
d»y.s,

An Kx[in<itinn of t! 
tho Mcihoiiist K.piM-o] 
\'.'K true objects ul 
unil ll'e pro.-iTilings 
l!i« Mhiifi.T!, am! me 
i" lUllimure, Cim-.ii 
iverc "»pel led -By Re 
M. D.

'I'liis work in the j 
i'.«i- ionised it in in 
Hill worlhy the attcnl 
tun j>ublic,as well for tl 
'"V'1 ol lli.' subjects c 
|)ii'iii|.|es.n,,! practic 
m.il hi vviiich tuiitic w 
incr. w,.,,. |iruiri|it.;d t 
piilMim uf tlieir br.-t! 
" wr.-laiiil religious Wi 
a"'l HTguinic out in a p 
°f Ui« members uf (!   
W ill tier leg'wlaiivc i 

l'i'« «ork will m 
8 v». of HUM ly prn 
«; »upcrfinu me'iliuin 
*'* renu boards,.
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG ADVOCATE.
. nil.— NO. i. EASTON, MD.—TUESPAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 13,1831. WHOLE NO. 157

PKIHTBO AHD f UBI.I8HED

TUESDAY BIOKMNG, BY

or TUE LAWS or TIIK CKIOK.
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THE TER^IS
Are Two DWLI.AM and FIFTT CERTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. An 
TBRTisEMERTsare inserted three times for ORE 
DOLLAR-, and continued weekly for TWEKTIT- 
JTITB CENTO per square

Banking House of
J. I. Cohen, Jr. &, Brothers,

No. 114 BALTIMORE STREET.

DEPOSITS will he rrc«ived at the follow 
ing rates of interest per annum, viz: 

On Deposits, subject to he drawn }
for at the pleasure of the depot- >3 perct.
itor 3 

On Oeposits subject to 30 dayHj perc t.
notice, i 

On Deposits made for a period not"!
Jcas than one year, or subject to >5 perct.
DO days notice J
CERTIFICATES will be issued for all Special 

Deposits.
IJallimore. Aug. 22d  Sept 6, 1331.

Two or Three Carpenters wcmted, 
IMMEDIATELY.

HO will obtain Employment. and hbe- 
al wages given, by the subscriber, at 

Head of Chester. Kent County, lMnry- 
BENJAMIN KIRUY

THE BLUSH.

>Va§ it unlioly?—surely no!
The tongue no purer thought can speak,
\nd from the heart, no feelings Him
.More chute than brightens woman's check,

How oft we mark Die deep-tinged rose 
Soft mantling when the lily pew 
.Nor dcvra that where such beauty blows 
\ trcacli'rom thorn's concealed from view!

That thorn may touch some tender vein, 
And crimson o'er the wounded partjv^ 
L'nlieulcd, too, a transient pain 
« ill flush the check, and thrill the heart.

Ua beauty's lids, the gem-like tear 
Oft shed's its evanescent ray, 
Bu> scarce is seen to sparkle, era 
Tis ch»ced by beaming smiles atvay'

Just so the blush is formed and flies  
Nor owns reflection's calm control  
It comes it deepens fades and dies j 
\ gujli HI" feeling from soul '.

HONIA.
St. Louis, .Missouri.

w
a«g.

nmooiou; 
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>le srrva.nl, 
GAWAY. 

*'

House $f Lot For Sale
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on TUES 

DAY thf Bin November next,atlh« Court 
H!IU«" dooi in the town of Easton, between 
the hiiur. of 12 o'clock A. M & 4 o'clk. P. M. 
The House and lot where Thopias Kersey us 
ed lo livf, situate ner.r Hie western precincts 
ot the town, on a credit of one, two and thiee 
vears H will b« required of the purchaser 
that he sb.ill paw hi* Bond, with approved se 
curity for the payment of the purchase money. 
in thr:e equal annual Instalment*, and the in 
kiest on the whole or such part of the pur- 
cln.se money as shall be unpaid, at the end 
of each year, from the day of sale

lOilN GOLDSB0110UGil, Cash,
Branch Bank, Easton Sept. 6

\ I'ERILOUUS SITAT1ON. 
On my return from the Upper Mississippi, 

1 found myself obliged to cross one of the wide 
prairies, which, in that portion of the United 
.Slates vary the appearance of the country.  
The weather was fine, all around me was as 
fresh and blooming as if it hid just issued 
from the bosom of nature. My knapsack, my
gun, and my dog. were all I had for bwegnge 
....j   ._.._.. in._ ....i, ,_u:.u i . ,.ii«....j

for so she proved to be   bade them speak less j 
loudy, made mention of ray watch, a.nd took I 
th«rn to a corner, where "a conversation took 
place, the purport of which it required little 
shrewdness in me to guess. I lipped my dog 
gently. He moved his tail, ana with indes 
cribable pleasure I saw his fine eyes alternate 
ly fixed on me and raised towards the trio in 
the corner. I felt that he perceived danger 
in my situation. The Indian exchanged a 
last glance with me.

The lads had eaten and drunk themselves 
into such condition, (hut 1 already looked up 
on them as hnra du comhot; and the freq'iint 
visits of (he whiskry botlfe. to the ugly mmth 
their dam, I hopod would soon reduce -lier to 
a like state. Judge of my astonishment, rea 
der, when I saw this incarnate fiend take a 
larjfe carving knife, and go to the grindstone 
lo whet its edge. I saw her pour the water on 
the turning m.ic.hine, and watched her work- 
in; away with the dangerous instrument, un- 
tulhe c»M sweat covered every part of my 
body, in despite of my determination to defend 
roysell to the last. Her task finished, she 
walked to her reeling sons, and said. "There, 
tlwt'll soon settle him! Boys, kill you      , 
ami then for the watch."

I turned, cocked my gun-foe'.is silently, 
touched my faithful companion, and lay rea 
dy to start up and shoot the first who might 
attempt my life. The moment was fast ap 
preaching, and that night might have been my 
last in Vhis woild, had not Providence made 
preparations for my rescue. All was ready. 
The infernal hag was advancing slowly; prob
ably contem 
ing

the best way of despatch

and company. The track which I fallowed; but she wns not to b,

me. whilst her sons should be en- 
with the Indian. I ivasscvnr.il time* on 

Ibn eve ofrising.and shootiii; heron the spot,

favoured la^d.thou didst vouchsafe to do
V!? IP V a -V*jmj in lhcu'J limo before the 
v> e adoru Ay natnei ,|,, t ;n ,nolr day of jark\
  ess and diiquy, thau wast their pillar of a 
clould ahdjfire fur <rni,i:.,,e^ . n ,i m ,..,,i;,nfor guidance and guardian 

Irom the iron bondage of
ahd fire 

ship and drjin
the oppressor. We acknowledge" thafifwas 
because thpb wentest forth with their armies, 
anil d:dst fiAt for tliero, that their little one 
wns enabtedto chase * thousand.nndthat vic 
tory crowns* tlieir arms And we confess that 
whin tin din of battle had subsided, and thy 
-pint, movii.f on the trouble waters, had liili- 
edthern all to peace, it was by tliy wiidom 
that their oounciU were directed, and of thy 
goodness, th»t their signal sacrifices and gene 
NUS elVorti *ere conducted ti f'hat fair result 
m which eur hearts rejoice. We tlnnk thee, 
with a gratrtide nure pure and fervent for 
the solemn service which lo day assembles us 
together for ihe distinguished warriors and 
ablo counsellors, to vindicate and to maintain 
eur liberties, *rh'>m, in the great time of our 
necessity, ity holy arm raised up; nnd for the
mercy and which, following us stW,

Many ritluabla members of our society have j 
been trained for usefulness by the Divine 
hand, in very seclude4 situalions; and the con-
 latent example even df it solitary individual
*n«y be of great use in promoting the cause of 
trutuand righteousness. A* such endeavor to

have blessaJ, our country, in the scTemty of 
peace, with Wise and faithful men to fill wilh 
dignity (he highest stations of the public trust, 
and to dischWgft with energy and skill the 
responaihilitJM which they involve. Kipecial- 
ly we praisft'lhce, for the public services and 
private virtues of the distinguished soldier, pa 
triot, and statesmen, whose recent death we 
now alFectiooSt'-ly deplore. Riisa up, we pray 
thee, others, Sftpr him, and through all coming 
time, to adriiiiister worthily the free and hap 
py institutions with which Ihy providence hath 
blessed us; tjlat ruling in thy fear they may 
be instruments of thine in extending that true

.-._.. .. . . . wisdom and&nowledge which can alone be the 
punished thus. The stability of w limes, in promoting thai ri^ht

.. ..._.. .*.,,,, ,  principles faithfully, 
others n*y in ihe end gather round them.

Our well-known practice of as-.cmbling for 
worship m !M appointed time during thf week 
besides the i.rst day, has again been a subject 
ol religious exnciseamonsrst us. Thus to leave 
our outward concerns ;  i lumWe dependence 
upon God. and, in solemn silence, to wait to 
gether upon Him. w. Mievc to be acceptable 
to our 11,-avenly Fallifcr. nn(j eminently calcu 
lated to promote our relifj,,,,, cdificalion. We 
desire to citcourago nnr rt,- ;(r friend* every 
where, to a diligent attendance of these meet 
ings: the. neglect of them i« an atfeclins indi 
cation ol a hike-warm mind; and there is sure 
ly grcal dangT that we shall hindtr our reli- 
jious progress, if we refuse to avail aursclves 
of so valuable a privilege.

We would remind our beloved brelWcn, 
that unless we an- pressing torward Iowa.,!, 
Zion, the. city of the living Cml, we m*y soon 
loie our remaining strength and become im 
nifrscd in (lie spirit of the world. How ear 
neslly will they who are seeking to make pro 
gress m the spiritu-.d course, ask and wail for 
that holy aid which conslitutcs the life and 
strength ofthff renewed soul.

It was by a constant reference lo the Spirit 
of Christ in the heart, that our early predeces 
sors were enabled to support their Christian

was only an old Indian trace, and as darkness door was suddenly opened, and there entered j cousness wi/fc'h only can exalt a nation; and 
overloaded the prairie, I felt some desire to two stout travellers, each with a long rirto on in cstablwhifr,' that pure, and un.lelield reli K i- 
reachat least a copse, in which I might he his shoulder. I bounced up on my fee.!, and on which, siftduing nil our hearts to Ihy obedi
down to rest. The night-hawks were skim 
ming over and around me, attracted by Ihe

conduct, exhalt it in the sight of those with 
whom we associate. We are much impress 
ed with the belief that in this and other res 
pects, there is more than a common call on the 

Christian for watchfulness. It is a lime of 
unusual excitement, as relates both to reli 
gion and politics: while, therefore, wo rejoice 
:n tli>: assured belief tint the Most High ruleth 
n the kingdoms of men, and that tin events 

which he ordains or permits, will ultimately 
;iromote the wejfare of his children, we fed 
an earnest solicicitudo that Friends every 
'Vhrrr, may be weaned from the spirit of a con 
tentious and fluctuating world. "He that 
dwe.lleth in Ihe secret pluce of the Most High, 
shall abide under Ibo shadow of the Almigh- 

' 
To do nil thing* in the name of Jesus, to 

obey the dictates of his (Spirit, and humbly to 
'bllow his example, will b« found our highest 
ntercst and our best security. Let us then, 
beloved friends, seek to be clothed with the 
meekness, and gentleness of Christ, walking 
circumspectly before God, and endeavoring 
to perform all our duties in his holy fear.  
And since "lovo is the fulfilling of the law." 
let us pray that we may ha endued with chari 
ty, not only towards each other, but towards 
our fellow-men of every class and description. 

Finally, m ly we be found faithful and obe 
dient in suffering wilh Cbrist, and be marie 
abundaM partakers of his life-giving power. 
Thus shaM we be prepared, at the solemn close 
of lile, lo uqite with his redeemed follewers 
in the triumphant s<Jng, "Unto Him that lov 
ed us and washed us from our sins in his own

testimonies under severe persecution; as well i blood, and hath made us kings and priests Un 
as to maintain that standard of Christian prin j '<» God and his Father; to Hia> be glory and

miking them mosthr:iitily welcome, told tln-m 
haw well it was for 1m- tint they should arrive.

iling nil our hearts to Iliy
<:nc.c, shall mike our land H name, and a bless 
ing, and a piiiie in all (liec;irth. Encompass
with Ihy hNfenly favour, nnd endue with thy 
abundant sent?, thy servants, the President

buzzing wings of the beetles which form'their I at th.»! moinont. The laic was" told in a mm 
food, and tho distant howling of wolves gave Uite. The drunken sons were secured, and 
me some hopn th.it I should soon '' ' 
some woodluud.

1 did so, and almost at the same 
f! .. 1 '.? 1"..attracting "'i'. 6*. 6 '..1 »«>Ved ten-ards s(i, n^ ln;lt as he"co'u'id n'o'i Tleep for"p:iiu; li.-1 ijie"s~-o"rihe]«ily"in'"\vhicii ^o'are'a'i'semfiHL

,..^<, ,,..  ,  ... i lie urnniten sons were secureu, mm i aimnuam jrrw«. thy servants, the President
arrive at the woman, in spite of her defence and vocile-1 of the United States, and nil in authority un-

rations, shared the same fate- Tho Indian i Her him, tbfp otftVets of the Government of
instant, n fairly danced with juy, and gave us to inder- this Commonwealth,and the mimicipnl author-

it, full of confidence that it proceeded from would watch over us. You miv suppose w<>, j Let thy pity cleanse and defend thy
the camp ol some wandering Indians 1 was { slept much less than we talked. The two i Church, andupon'alf the ministers of thy holy 
mistaken: I discovered from its glare that it strangers gnve me an account of their once -- -- --* -   
was from the hearth of a small log cabin, and j having boon themselves in a somewhat similar
that a tall figure passed and repasscd between situation. D.iy came, fair and rosy, and wilh 
it and m<-, as if busily engaged in household j U the punishment of our captives, 
arr-tngeinents. They were now quite sobered. Their feet

' ....

Lewis F. Scotti's ! I
Intelligence, Agency and Collectors
Or'FICK NO. 2. WKST FAYRTTK Street
EASCaiBNT STORY OF

iiAKNUMS CITY HO 1'EL
flie old and well known stand.

IE Subscriber can at all limes obtain Ihe 
highest price for slaves for a term of 

i or for life, without being sent out of the

I reached the spot, and, presenting myself 
at the door, asked the tall figure, which prov 
ed to be a. woman, if I might take shelter un 
der her root' for the night. Her voice was 
gruff, and her attire negligently thrown about 
tier. She nnswered in the affirmative. 1 
walked in, took a wooden stool, and quietly 
seated myself by Ihe lire. The next object 
that attracted my attention was a fine'v form 
ed young1 Indian, resting his head bi ..-een his

were unbonnd,l>utthrir arms were still secure 
ly tied. We marched them into thf woods off 
the rood, and having usr-d them as Regulators 
were wont to use such delinquents, we net fire 
to the cabin, gave nil Ihe skins and implements 
to the young Indian warrior, and proceeded 
well plbased, towards the settlements.

During upwards of twenty-five yr.urs, when 
my. wandering extended to all parts of the 
country, this was the only lime at which my

riple by which they obtained, from thoso who 
injured them, so high a character for strict 
veracity and integrity in all their transactions. 
\Ve entreat you,dear friends, to consider whe 
ther (he Lord is not requiring of us, individii 
ally, a fuller surrender of the natural will, a 
greater decree of decision in giving up all for 
Christ, und a more ardent pursuit of heavenly 
things. "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek 
those tliing-H which are above, where Christ sit- 
telh on tin: right hand of God."

A just view and full belief of thf astonishing 
fact, that Gild sent his only begotten Son into 
the world to save us, is we believe suited, be 
yond all other tilings, under the power of the 
Holy Spirit, to humble us ir. a sense of our 
own corruption, nnd to excite in our minds 
fervent gratitude towards the Author of all 
good. Under the influence of this gratitude, 
m iv wo all devote ourselves without reserve 

! to the service, of our Redeemer! When love

dominion for ever and ever. Amen."
Signed in and on behalf ofthe Meeting, by

JOSUU FOUSTER, 
Clerk to the Meeting this Year.

Wor.l nnd ordinances, pour down the ii«w of 
thy cominjiaj blessing, that both by their life 
nnd dootrinejthfy may set forth thy true and 
living wordjfind -the people obediently follow 
thn same. 1,/ike lo thy holy keeping, God und 
Father of us ill, u.i'l as tho i scrsl l>i-.»t for us, | f<ir Christ has expelled from our hearts the
sustain, direcji, unit blesi, the. 
lions of our «Vmmon country

i to the wharf | 
n of iias>et-
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I other place* 
I K. Jenuiogt

jf those wb 
| is considervi!

^B<«k Icarpew, Bat-lmArirT 
er», Ostlers. Teachers, Agents, Cunks, Cham 
bermaids. Wet Rnd Dry Nurses, &c. wanted 
daily at this otfice. Strangers visiting this 
City would do well to cull lit this otlice.

Information given, received .forwarded faror 
near, money burrowed nod loaned on real es 
tate, land, bouses, lots, farms, for sale at this 
otlice.

Information given at this office on any bn- 
iinn»s;out standing debts collected at this of- 
fue. Any comrmnds will be thankfully rrceiv- 
eti and promptly attended to. Charges mod 
erate, LEWIS F. scorn.

81-pt 6 C-

hands, wilh his elbows on his knees. A long | life wa» in danger from niv 0 How cmaturrs. 
bo»v rested against the log wall near him, Indeed, so little risk do travellers run in the 
while a quantity of arrows and two or three j United States, that no one. born there" ever 
racoon skins lay at his feet. He moved not; dreams of any to be crfconiRered on th« rofd; 
**  »W*r«ntly breathed not. ^Accustomed lo' and I e«i> wily account for this orctirrence liy 
the naolU of- the Indians, and knowing that snpposingthat llie inhabitants nfthc: cabin word 
they pay little attention to tho approach of not Americans. 
civitized strangers (a circumstance which in 
same countries is considered as evincing the 
apathy of their character) I addressed him in 
French, a language nol unfrrquenlty partially 
known to the people in th«t neighborhood.   
He raised his head, pointed to one of his eyes

Ornilliol<>Kical Bi-

from the Charleston (,'mrtte 
NATIVE SILKWOXMS. Hy a letter from .la 

Uppa, to tho Board of Director* of National 
Industry, Mexico, we learn (hat (lie. quantity

interests, so^fcd, domestic, and personal, which 
concern us :it*(onvitt;nitie* as families, and as 
individual men. And finally give us all grace 
so to walk Uhtlie way of our holy profession, 
that theu nuytst delight to dwell among us, 
and to do u»i«*od; nnd that all (he temporal 
and *pirUla)a!essiiigi wilh which (hou hast 
fa vow' usi f vcn from of old, and beyond all

is various iiistitti-1 love of the world, we shall no longer go halt 
 , and the several ling on our way in a condition of weakness

other ii 
denoe

ali

thy

may, through t.'iy good provi- 
inucd 4o us, nnd lo our children, 
I rfer. L protection and 

ils pRceT arifl

These worms arc said tj he those which a 
Chinese author describes by Ihe namo of Tu

ent ofa Itnon- 
| treats as (lie 
it drvelopcs 
Icrmcd ipHxl 
cfl'cct then 
(questionable

A 
FARM, situHlud on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, Talbot county, 1C miles from 

Knston, and 5 miies from Hadawny's Ferry, 
cnnlHiiiiiig about 100 acres one third- well 
timhi'rrd, and the remainder good arable 
li»<l,with one Apple and onu Peach Orchard. 

Tho improvements arc two FRAME

M DWELLING HOUSES, and 
the necessary out buildings. If 
Ibis properly should not be sold 

>rirtii)iM to THURSDAY, the \5th Srpten* 
her next, it will on that day be exposed at pub 
lic sale, at 1-3 o'clock on the premij.es. For 
Diort- particular information, enquire of Jo 
sejiti Alien, on thr premises or

SAMUEL U. REDGRAVES,

wilh his Anger, and gave me a significant   of wild Silk produood by the iiiinn use forests 
glance with Ihe other. His fnce was covered | of that statAi truly astonishing. The worms 
with blood. The fact was, that an hour be- i which produce it, are fed on the, leaves ofthe 
fore this, as he was in the act of discharging' gwtybo, an evergreen with smnll leaves, or on 
an arrow at a racoon in the top of a tree, the j those of Oak; but the finest Silk is Hi at of 
arrow -had split upon the cord, and sprung , worms which feed on the former, 
back with such violence into his right eye as 
to destroy it forever.

Feeling hungry, I inquired what sort of ten Kycn or Tyan Kyrn, which arc raised in
fare I might expect. Such a thing as a bed . thai country, nnd with this Silk they make
was not to be seen, but many large untanned > the sniffs which they call A'l/rn CVirri, which is
rar and buffalo hides lay piled in a corner. ! a handsome drugget, nnd so nvich esto-Med
drew a tine lime-piece from my breast, and) that sometimes it sells as high as the first lis-

told the woman that it was late, and that I sues of China.
was fatigued. She had espied ray watch, lh« ' The natives of this ;>ta(c guitar that S'li. in 
richness of which seemed to operate on lie r the month of Mnrch; they fake off (!    ' >.-.'  
feelings with electric quickness. She told me t bags with which Ihe cocoons nrr covere.il, ir.iv- 
thnt there was plenty ol' venison and jerked ing them exposed to Ihe air during four days, 
bufl'iilo merit, and lhat on removing ihe ashes 1 1 alter separating from the tree the liram-hc* 
should find a rake. Bulmy watch had struck ) which contain them, in onl>-r to IV, -e (hem

the ri^l.1 
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J 01KN J. ItARROD, Pul-lisber, Uiiltimore 

Ims in Itid press und will pubish in a lew
liilJ.S,

An K.X(>n«ilion of Ihe late, controversy in 
Iho Mi-lhoiiisl Kpisropal Church, exhibiting 
t:>c true objects ul the partks concerned, 
»ml t'.'e pru.vedings by which n number of 
l!m Mi.i^ii'ib am! members of atiid'churchcs 
in liallimure, Cincinnnti. and oilier pl.ices 
were spelled  By Rcv'd Samuel R. Jeniiiiigs 
M 0.

'i'liis work in the judgment of those who
ii.ni- ionised it in nuniincript, is considerjff
ivrll worthy the attentive perusal of the chris- 1
lam jiublii-,as well for Ihe obtiiininent ofu knov.  
Ir'Y'i- ul tin; subjects of which it Ircals as ibc
pii'n-i|i|i.s .ind ur.ictices which i' developes,
ai.il hj wuich hivivic wlio are esteemed good
met', were |iruiri|it^d to unite to elVcr,! Ihe rx-
pul»iii« uf llieir brethren of unquestionable!
wor.-luml religious worth, lor expatiating on
Mil Hrgning out in a periodical paper tho light
of Hi* members uf the Chun-.li to be represeu-
leij m her legislative counsels.

Tne work will embrace about '250 pages : 
" v o. of cloudy printed long primer mailer 
on mpf rfine medium papv.r the price will bo 
*'i reni.-. in boards, or ^{ 25 bound and let- 
ttrcil, ptr cripy. -io per cent discount on 1 
«"Zi-n topic*,' Co per ct on 50 copies or up
Mil Ills.

August if, 3t

spoko of its beauty, asked me its value, and ly years in daily use; the strength of these gir- 
nut thn chain around her brawny neck, saying dies is such, Unit onu having hern lied to thr 
how huppy the possession of such a watch : horns of a wild bull, resisted his cllurts more 
would make. her. Thoughtless, ami, as I fan- | than twenty four hours, which Wdi th JUglit 
cicd myself in so retired u s|»t, secure, I paid i a sutlkient trial.
little attention to her talk and movement*. I i hey makt h'-re no other use ofthis bean

'

on this solemn occasion. Fill the hearts of 
oil whu are present wilh a deep sense of hum in 
innrlalilv, «nd ol'liiiuiinacco'iiit.iliility. May 
the duties ol' (In-, ilay lie. ably nnd faithfully 
discharged, In the instruction, improvement, 
and advanta^t of us all. And may thy bles 
sing go with us w !icn wj go henco (o follow 
us all the diys of our life, and ut the last, 
to lead us to that bi)(h and holy place, 
which is prepared for those who faithfully 
H-rve tliee. Grant this, O Lord, fur Jesus 
Chrihi'a sikc, our only Mediator and Advo 
cate.

The anre of our lord .li-«m Christ, and the 
love of (iod. ami tbi> : (i:.im'inion of th» Holy 
Ghost, be with n- :ul, evermore. AMEN.

The fi'lotuig hymn, (tuno Trivoli.) was 
excel',, ,t, sung by a fiill choir.

C«.ise. ye nunrners. cease lo languish, 
O'ver the ,:r.iveof thnsp you love, 
P-iin and death. a>i.l infill, and anguish, 
Enl'-r not (lie 'Vi.iid above.

Tliri' .iic ble.SMitl. they are. blessed. 
Who thuircountry it cause h.dli served. 

\Vl:ilc our silent Mcpsare. slr»ying, 
L.me.ly througlt niabt s deepening shade, 
Glory's bristliest beams are plaving 
Ro.ind tbu immortal ^piril's head.

The.y nre blessed Sic. 
Light nnd peace at once deriving. 
From the hand ufG'xl iiusl higli, 
In His glorious presence living, 
Thure ^ll ^ll never-never die! 

They ure ble&sed, &c.

but shall experience growth In grace, and in 
the knowledge of our Lord, and Saviour Josui 
Christ.

We have been once more led (otake a view 
ofthe responsibility which attaches to parents 
and heads of families. To train up our chil 
dren, servants, and those under our caro. both 
by example and prvcept, in a religious life 
and conversation, consistent wjlh our Cbrisli- 
an profession, is a duty of a very 'serious na 
ture. We beseech our dear friends to reflect 
tin its vast tfrtportincc, anil'In order to per 
form it rightly, to press after true godliness. 
Never shall we be found faithful stewards io 
this reaped, until we are ourselves men of 
prayer, weaned from (be spirit of (he world, 
nnd walking in Ihe reverend four of God our 
Father.

We hare, on the present occasion, deeply 
fell (he loss of some of o<ir beloved friends, 
lately removed by death, whose labors were 
greatly esteemed amongjt us, and who, we 
humbly believe, have entered into their rest. 

Our hearts are also turned in Christian syin-

puny. 
which

THE NIGER
Jxmtfon Royal Geographical Society, Jane 27. 
John Barrow, Esq. Vice President, in the 

chair. A paper on the course of the Quorm 
from Youn la the sea was read, being extract 
ed from the journals of tbn two Lnnders, and 
communicated by John Barrow, EXf|. T)i» 
paper was accompanied by plans and a map. 
showing the course of the nver, constructed 
by Licut. Oeecher, R. N. Previous to the 
leading of the paper the President addressed 
Ihe members, and slated briefly the method 
which had been adopted in laying down (be 
river. Although neither of the travellers were 
ctpuble of making observations for latitude 
and longitude, and poiscssed neilhar instru 
ments nor chronometers, their track could bo 
pretty nearly ascertained. The position of the 
mouth of the river Nun on Ihe sea coast was
known, and also that of UJUSSH which had 
been laid down by Clapperton, the former be 
ing Ihe southern, and the lalttr (he northern 
limit, between which all Ihe river navigation 
must necessarily fall. The courses pursued 
by the travellers between two points each day, 
and the estimated distance they hud pissed 
ever, after making allowance for the current, 
were laid down successively until their arrival 
nt the sra, on a very large Kale. This vral 
then reduced into the (heats laid before the 
strrretr, atn> again mruccrrTn'to^nemap; and 
Ibc coincidences observable between the po 
sitions of places now met with and those for 
merly assigned lo them, render it extremely 
probable thai Ihe course of the Quorra has 
been determined with «n accuracy that could 
hardly have been expected. The River Coo- 
doonia. flowing from the N. E. out ofthe Nyfle 
country, was passed precisely where it is laid 
down by Clappcrton, and the junction of the 
Tchadda with the Quorra was found much in 
tho same place as laid down by report. You- 
ri was also laid down about four days journey

pathy to ihosu who, by thrir increasing iiifir- ] UP t"ft Quorra lo the north of OOUHSI, and a- 
mities, are prevented from giving us their com-' B 1*1" Te|-y "early with respect lo the position 

We highly value lhat travail of soul   ^f Sockaloo, whiclii had been previously laid 
our elder brethern and sisters in the 

Lord (now that their day of active service is

helped my doe to a good supper of venison, ' tiful Silk, anil no pains have yet been taken to 
 nut was not long in satisfying *1« demands of bleach it. before or nller it is manufactured.

' This Silk is gathered in this stale by the Mix- 
eta Indians, who com« down in the, month 11- 
i,ov- mentioned and n'so cut oil' Ilic honey

mv own appetite 
The Indian rose from his scat, as if in t x-

treme sullering. He passed and repassed me
sevenl times and once pinched mu on the ] combs from (be wild bee hives, and collect in 
side so violently, that Ihe pain nearly brought abundance, the honey and wax which they pro- 
anexnression of anger.

TUB EPISTLE
From Ihe Yearly Meeting. h"!d in LONDON. 

by adjournments, from tin- IStb of the Fifth

nearly over) are maintaining for the good of 
the church, and its preservation in Chrslain 
purity; we honor them for their works' sake. 
\VV tenderly desire that now, in Ihe evening 
of life, they may partake of Ihe rich consola 
tions which arc in Christ Jesus; and that, be 
ing preserved in fuil!i and patience unto the 
end. whilst they have to suy with the Psalmist, 
"My fl.-sh and my heart Mleth." they mav 
adopt the language, ''but God is the strength 
of my heart, and my portion forever."

To our young friends particularly, we would 
HfTectioniilely recommend a frequent recur 
rence to the first principles of our religious 
profession, which we consider to be (hose oft

down by Clupperfon.
The paper commenced wilh the departure 

of Ihe Landers in January 1830 from Ports
mouth. and (heir arrival on Ihe coast Their 
direclions were to proceed (  Boussa, by land 
from Badajrry, and from thence up the river 
to Youri. At this place they were (o embark 
on Ihe Quorra or Niger, and not to quit tbn 
river, lead where it might, until they came to 
its termination at the sea   orders which they 
have executed to the very feller. Mr. Barrow 
stated it as his opinion, Hint the Niger has 
nothing whatever to do with thn Quorm, and 
believes the former to be entirely another riv 
er. There are two remarkable facts which 
may be thrown out for the consideration of 
those who would speculate on this matter  x 
 ne is, that the ward Niger was never met

pure Christianity. An establishment in these J wi ,h bv ,ho Landers among the native, on a- 
principles would, we believe, preserve us con- ny pal:t or i(8 banks that it wa» called the 
etstent bolh in faith and practice, and prevent, Q110rra by those to (be northward; and thu 
our being improperly moved, by the varying i 0(ner ;, ( ,[lat ,e (ne M,, (mvard it was called1
notions which arc so common in the present 
day. We long to impress upon you, dear

I looked at him. His

ll,.>t it struck K chill throush the more nervous

ducexnress .
met minu but his look was so forbidding, In thn vicinity of J.dappa, the trees begin

-.- -.-. -.-i- .1.-' --I...M- -.11,  i -~to bo covered with that valuable silk, and in

bard,

 \rt of mv *v>le.m He ngain sealed himself, i the districts of Cos«mi\lsp«n, Alvnrado, nnd 
Irew hu butcher knifo Irom its greasy scab-, Acovucan, and in short in all the finest foresls 

examined ^ ̂ ^ ̂  j w ((n that 1 of Mexico, in which are found the trees above 
suspected dull, replaced it, and n-1 mentioned, it is produced in great abundance. 

  his tomahawk from bis back, filled \ The worms have for their enemies, certain 
il,e nini of it wilh tobacco, and sent me ex- birds of Ihe size of :i tamo pigeon, of a grey 
r\,lefflanceswhenever our bostesjchanced color, known by tho name of Pepe, because

  htve her back turned toward, us. its whistling intimates Ihe sound of the word; 
until lhat moment had my senses they seat themselves on (he branches where 

kenedto the danger which I now sus- j the bags are hanging, peck and pierce them
been

glance to my companionglance ID inj VVF.»,...,... ., ..
sured thul, wlmtevcr enemies 1 might have,
he was not of their number.

1 asked the woman for ray watch, wound il 
up, and under pretence of wishing to see how 
the weather might probably be on »ho mor 
row, took up my gun and walked out of the

°*
at T i N o.
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and devour the useful little insects, 
und rested well as- These worms begin their work at nine o'-

To'the'Quarterly and Munt!,'v Meetings;, . :*.;,".,,'  .   , , * | ' conscience, and obey h riend, ,n Great llnUiu. Ireland and el.e- . .

Ikar *Viemh:-Fe,.lm« our 1,-art, warmed 
with love towards our brethren niul sisters, 
wlmrever ait un ted. we do imt hesitate, again lo

o f lo God: cultivate a tender und enlightened 
 iencc, and obey His law with all sinceri- 
lie faithful in maintaining your plainness 

of speech, behaviour, nnd upparcl. Cherish 
Ihosu wholesome restraints of » guarded and 
religious education, of which the evident ten

wnerever «twjte.i. we uo nm ne»na»j»*»     ||e,£y U (o kwp yoll Ollt ol- ,| 1C W1,y of ev il.- 
Ml-ite you; and lo express our desire.,,,!, r. er X J ,pl. cllU,i/,, unj dis- 
Ihat grace and peace may »>n multipVd unto ' J j   
you from God our Father «nd Irom the Lord , * nrnm .J   _  ,.  you
Jesus Chrivt.

We have again (o rejoice in the condescon 
sion of the Gre.it Head of the Chun-h; f"r. 
while we have found abundant cause, for hu 
miliation, in the deficiencies which continue < ' 
prevail nmongst us, we m.-iy gratefully nc- 
knowledge that He has not cast off his unwor 
thy children. Ho hns enablcil us to conduct 
Ihe business which has come before us in ove
and harmony, and h»s graciously fostownl \iip-, 
   _ .. __,__ ^_j L-r_i.:_  ...... «f u;« i

liuv ler instead of promoting your growth in 
grace. Lft all your conversation on ihe sa- 
cretl trulbi of the Gospel, be conducted under 
a dim sense of their importance, and in the 
true fe.nr of God. Carefully peruse the Holy 
Scriptures, nnd meditate upon them in pri 
vate. Above nil, dulighl yourselves in com 
munion with God; and lead n life of prayer: 
llc'ii will the blessed word of promise be yours, 
 I will be n Faih:r unto you. nnd ye shall be

• > >. '.t.ir_i>, ..

row- 
cabin

We have 
dear brethren

iSD OTHER CARDS,

nd «" other BIJ1JVKS, 
TICKEl'S, 4-c. $c.

v» ,..-. ._ _.mings,Hiid returning to the hut, gave a iavu- 
rable account of my observations. I took n 
few bear skins, mudo a pallet of them, «nd 
calling my faithful dog to my side, lay down, 
with my gun close to my body, and in a few 
minutes was, to all appearance, fust asleep.

A short lime had elapsed, when some voices 
were hoard, and from Ihe corner of my eyes. I 
saw twn athletic youths making their entrance,' 
boring a dead stag on a pole. They dis 
posed uf their burden.and asking for whiskey, 
helped themselves' freely to it. Observing 
me and thn wounded Indian, they asked who 
1 was, and whj that rascal (meaning the In 
dian, who, they knew understood not a word 
of English,) was in the house. The mother 

clock at night then they come out of their | on us a solemn and refreshing 
bags and begin to feed in their passage they ' '"»« «' vv. !.., » M»»U-/<,I >n 
draw long silk threads, which serve them as 
guide,* to return to their cocoons; thus they 
make to themselves silken cords or bridges, 
the threads of which arc of an extraordinary ( _ __ .___.._
strength.- .The epistles from our friends in America nf- 

           . . ford an evidence of Iheir continued ze.al for 
PRATER BT REV. Mu. I)OANC. At thn ser-llhe causa of Cjirisl: yet we deeply sympalhixn

nemuTof hi» ! inv so"s anj daughters, suilh the Lord Ahnigh

an" Epistle from.'J'" .,...,., 
in Ireland, and onr, from I It is satisfactory to observe, that with htlln 

- -   '   Friends continue to bear a faithful 
teslimonv against Ihe payment 
oilier ecclesiastical demands. 

each ofthe Yearly Meetings of our friends in | exception, V r 
North America; and have been comforted by i and Christian 
those renewed tokens of Christian atleclion   of tithes and

vices of at the old South Church on Thurday. 
in the commemoration ofthe life, virtue* and 
services of the late JAMES MONROR, the follw- 
ing prayer was nntda by the Rev. (J. W. 
DOXCB, Rector of Trinity Church, of this ci 
ty.  Button Cut. Sentinel.

PRAYER.
Almighty God, Creator of the Universe, 

tho Maker and Disposer ofthe hearts of men, 
and Sovereign Lord of nil, who hast, in every

•- ... ._-_.! A—..!_ •. .1. .Ihge made known thy power and truth, in 
delivercnce, protection, and preservation of 
states and empires, we have heard with our 
cars and our fathers have declared unto us, 
the noble works whieh in behalf of this our

wilh them In the trials lo which they nre still 
exposed, and desire to commend them lo Ihe 
grnce nnd goodness of God.

While (bus assembled in Urge numbers, we 
have been led to feel for those of our dear 
friends who are scattered in solitary places, 
and who are accustomed to meet for the pur 
pose of worship in very small companies.  
May such be encouraged to n pcrsf vering di 
ligence in the performance of this Chrislian 
duty. It is consoling to remember, that God 
is every where present to bless his faithful 
children, and that our holy Redeemer mani 
fests himself by his spirit, to tho two or the 
three who are gathered together in his name.

... ......
The amount of distraints made upon Ihe mem 
be.rs of our Society for these claims, during 
the last year, as reported to Ibis Meeting, is 
upwards of fourteen thousand two hundred 
pounds May we ever bear in mind Ihe ground 
of our testimony against the anti Christian im 
position of tithes, and be steadfast and consis 
tent in upholding our views of the spirituality 
nnd freedom of the ministry ofthe Gospel.  
We consider those views to be founded on 
tho very nature of the Christian dispensation, 
ns writ ns on the plain command of Cbrist, 
"Freely ye hare received, freely give." Our 
testimony on this subject ii purely Christian; 
nnd hence it becomes hig-hly important, that 
in all our proceedings for its maintenance, we 
should act as becomcth our high profession, 
and bj tho rueekneis and consistency of our

by the natives by a name signifying 'black or 
dark water.' Il is also called by them the 
"Father of Waters."

The approach to Kiama is described as be 
ing highly intrrtsting and romantic. The road 
Uy through a forest of immense trrits; so 
dense was thrir foliuge, that Ihe light from a- 
bove was entirely excluded. It had become 
Into in iho iluy, und Itoey were yet some dis- 
tance from Hie town. Towtirds dusk, they 
were met by a parly of mounted soldiers, des 
patched by the King of Kiama to escort (hem 
into his town. Night came on, xnd the fire 
flies, which sported around them, like, parti 
cles of flame, in all directions, were rvtlt-cted. 
from Iho gaudy trappings of the hor»rs,and 
the accoutrements and arms ol the soldiers.

Thn whole forest was Cull uf them. Tho 
soldier* Mdo sometimes by their slue, or drop 
ped idKhcir rear, and again galloped suddenly 
past them before, contributing in no sniiil) de 
gree lo the bustle and imujorlance of Ibc c;tv- 
alcade which alter a fcivjj/^rs urr.vvd ul Ki- 
tima. The travellers were inimeilulely con 
veyed into tho pruscnco ofthe King, who re 
ceived them graciously, and ordered them 
to be lodged in one of Ihe Lcsl houses in the 
lown.

When passing (hr^-igh another town, tho 
horse soldiers, on their nrrival, immediately- 
rode up lo them, and after goin^ through' lli< ir 
manoeuvres, b- ' -   l! - t '-- - l ------ -   - : -'-
in an inch oft
comfilurej dismounted and prostrated them 
selves brlore them, assuring Ihem at the sfcoie 
time, ofthe. heulth of their sovereign

On arriving ut Lbussa, the travellers ware 
surprised on finding it to be situated on the 
mnm land, and not on nn inland j»s Clapperton 
had supposed il lo be. This wns, however, 
easily accounted for. Boussa It situated on

y brandishing ihctr sword* with 
their noses, (IB their BO sm.dl dis

wly - ...__.._ __ 
the fork formed by (he junction of a sluggish, 
river with Ihe Quorra. This is called by Clap 
perton, Hie Menai branch of the Quorra, and, 
having passed to reach Boussa^upponinx it to 
ho a branch of Ihe Quorr*. he naturally im 
agined that BQUSS& wa» on an island. At

Sheriff-
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tlicy iv#re well received hy the Kinp,
mid being anxious (o obuin the papen of 
Pnrk. who was lost off that place, they were 
deterred from asking about them at first, by 
the. apprehension of affronting tho King or 
incuiririg his displeasure. They were, at length 
Luld enough to timke the inquiry,«nd heard of 
B man who had in his possession, a book which 
bad been preserved by him as having belong 
ed to that tinl'oi hi'ia.te. traveller. According 
ly, a reward was promised if it should be the 
journal that they wero.in quest of, and with 
much pomp und ceremony, as well us carr, 
the book in q-ieftti'm Was brought on an ap 
pointed day, anxiety and eagerness possessing 
I' )lb parlies idike 'he one to obtain the pro) 
[  red reward, the. other to secure Park's jour 
nal. The book was slowly unrolled from K 
napkin i:i which it was preserved, and turned 
out (o he no more I ban a bjok of logarithm*, 
to the great disappointment of both parties.

The celebrated city of Youri was reached 
by a tediout passage of four days up the river, 
Hhichin one port,a short distance from lions 
 a, was so sii.dlow that it was nearly fordable. 
This was 'il the end of June, the last of the 
dry sMMin. While at Youri the rains srt in; 
and before they left it, Ihc place was half cov 
rred with water. This is frequently the case 
with the towns on the Quorra, they are built 
lo close lo the river in must places and in oth- 
rrs they sr<: so low, Ihat when Ihe river swells 
hv Ihe rains, the towns are half overflowed. 
k! -

RUINOUS HURRFCANE AT HARBA- 
l.OiS IMMENSE LOSS OF LIVES. 
The New York Post contains a letter from 

the consulate of (he United States at Martm- 
inue, just received by the collector of New 
York, accompanied by a Gazette extraordina 
ry, issued from the B irbadoes Mercury office, 
bearing date Aug. 13, glring an account of 
the ravages of one of the most terrible hurri 
canes of which we remember to have heard. 
It passed over I lie ill fated island of Barbadoes

of some of the Belgin Cortrwsc* on the
French frontier. It is to tlic proceedings of 
tho Chamber of Deputies that we must look 
fur the exposition of the generalities in which 
the Speech is expressed. The independence 
of Belgium is of course, spoken of »s establish 
ed; but we, have nothing to show how the 
qiicstio is with Holland arc settled, nnd how 
far l'.v. conferring Powers nie satisfied. The. 
ph)" urology as to Poland in word for wurd 
v li A was anticipated,   a general '   declaration

f mediation pressed upon the great Powers.on the night of the 10th inst. an<l in eight hours
  ait desolate, covered with ruins and dea''. I Austria is sa'id. somewhat vaguely, to have 
bodies. A letter to the American consul o.*, I evacuated Ihc Roman Slates as soon us it was

j demanded; the. complaint has been that it was 
not demanded soon enough, and in time to 
save tho llaliun patriots. The gtnerul ques 
lion of peace or war is left where it was found 
France desires "a general disarming, and tin 
Governments ofEurope uufifeel ksnccessity.' 
At least it seems to be the poUcwof France to 
make thorn feel it; but many topics ofdifler- 
cnce are jet to be arranged between the par- 
lies, the extent of whoso arman ents shows a 
general destruction. The new position as 
sumed by Prussia as to Poland .(the former 
declaring, it will bo seen, that i ie is not ncu- 
tral, hut only inactive, between lie latter and 
Russia,) gives a new aspect to t e question ol

__ .-,..... »w »ll^> .HiJCI 1V»»II l;llll»'ll Jl.i

Martinique, dated Aug. 15th,saj-s "TU  , isl 
and, I much f«ar is ruined, and it will 'jo. im 
possible for us to recover " 
CONSULATE OF THE U. STATUS or Ay /mcA, ? 

W. 1'ierrc,Martinique, ISIh.'Ji' ^ jfjji. j" 
Sir The lirilish Govermr fn ^ 

" Duke of Vork," has this moir 
Uai'bndoes, bringing the p 
that Iliat Maud had beep 
troye.d by a hurricane T

.cnt -Arrived from 
iiinful intelligence 

ulmo.il entirely dcs 
insl. For-the

forward. Il, 
of Ihe damage* 
pears from the

\'oun was If (t by the rivi-r Cubba, which runs 
i'Ho the Quorra, to the nurlh of it; and the 
travellers descended lo BUII-.S-I, pasi-ing ovtjr 
banks and shoals without imy danger, whir' 
Jind been quite dry as they ivent up. M' '? 
delay seems to have brrn experienced by .j * 
jroni the dillicully of procuring canor.*: (liei" 
KS from the inheient idleness and r < "swell 
Ih.-natives. '\'M}*y u!

Helow Uoussa, . > largo cilf o»' ,, , ., ,. , 
which we see is ,,V,ced ou the    ».? &**>***: 
the *i*-er. wa, Ihe first import- ;iorlh ,ljanl- °! 
 it II. re the river lakes cr -(l " t P»«" "'"veU
ivard for a rontidrrabb ,'  UrSC '" "'« eri>t 

distance, as far as
town on the op- i   ' -

letters eslir 
tween fur 
are eut' 
unde'
cor 
v

er, gives but a poor idea 
and losses sustained, as ap- 

niemoratidum on the buck by 
of high respectability. Private 

ji.ite the number of l.ves lost at be 
..r and five thousand; and great fears 

' rlained lest the cflluua from the bodies 
ihe i-uiiis (pv.trcfaction having already

Serious apprehensions appear to be wler-' 
tained in certain quarter* lest the conduct of 
Prussia in regard to Poland should lead to a 
declaration of war on the part of France a- 
gainst the former power. Our apprehension*, 
however, are the very reverse. We fear that 
France will not declare war against Prussia; 
hut, at the same time, we must say that, if the 
French government did not take some effect 
ual steps to enforce the. neutrality of that na 
tion, they will prove themselves the veriest 
poltroons that ever were placed at the head of 
a great people. The same remarks-will ap 
ply, though not perhaps with eq>»al force, to
our Cabinet, should suffer the agthey quietly 
gressi jus of Prussh ugauut Poland.

Our Funds continue heavy. This is attrib 
utable to the gloomy aspect of foreign politics 
 at least we are not r.ware of any other cause 
for the depression. Consols for money and 
Account, which left oUt yesterday tit 3JJ, o 
pcned this morning ut 8iJ, were afterwards 
done as low as 321, when they again reached

.niter place, instances of 
observed A party, a- 

. two hundred, w»~re si-en 
y exposed in ranks for tale.

o, and cliiluitn, iudis- 

the? arc

f'S!Kn. ano'licr eanw'f 
jiosile b>-nk. At Ih'u ' , 
liie sliivp trade "or 
mounting lo abotf' 
b., LiinOerV par' 
tiompi'M-d o! ii> , 
criminate!)*.

From ll.i*, pl^ce tncv arc r>n.«sed on from 
h nd to b ' ^,1111 (| lf , «| Iet>g(h reach 111.- sea 
Here It ^e caflu^ wt. re observed, h.ivinj-; a 
Jiut iu (Jle j r cet.Ire rap<*.tilft ol containing (heir 
«Wl'.er, wiio is a invrcli-int, and all bis family. 
Sr (bat liiey (raid in them for Irailc, ai.d re 
quire i.o oilier huhitfliion. iM-my of (he ca 
noes, had blood Miieitred on the sterns, am 
fr .«thers Muck in them, to preserve Ihei.i fror . 
the attacks of rubber*, from which, it appear >, 
tlie river is not free. Al an islaiid neir I' jU 
place, the people were making haute av . ay 
Ironi their ullage in canoes, in ronscqiif ; iice 
of the wuter liming risen so l,it-li as to i nun- 
dale a en-atiiari <ii'if An a...u.-ing ai.e cdote

war, and adds to the chances of

a great par! of it. .....
was lelated ol'a lar^e rock in this part 
river, in which the supc nti'.ious naliv 
lieved Ilicre dwelt a geniits who wai 
lor his benevolent disposition. It is 
conspicuous object in I lie river, brinf 
 white, and iibftut three hundred fci-i 

Here they say sin and sorrow arj 
, the hungry «re fed, llie cick mv h 

the tears uf the muurnrr me drie.d 
necessary, bowevt-r, that the visile 
he may be, should uiuke known < 
the genius or spirit of the mount* 
when, if bun-cry, he rccrivo t 
cious food; if ill, he isimrnedKtr 
should he be inclined to star 
may do 90, nnd enjoy tlie. likssu 
i'undah is not on the banks of 
supposed lo be by Cli-pperto 
('a)s'journey up (he Tetiiidr 
lion with the Quorra. Tin re 
dab also from the. left b in' 
which is immediately Ojijr 
Ifocquay market.

Just below (he junrffrn 
river runs lo Ihe smith t 
mountains, which take lliei 
K. lo the si-a The rivcrr 
n.iles from Hie st-a, by Be 
market for hl.ives, freque 
tlitt traders from every pi 
lar!y below il, towards tb 
who are chiefs of print ip 
goods obt-.>iii('d fram vet 
the rivers Henin, Nun. 
< .onsi.il of mm or r ilbei 
tons; ni'isufb, and iunB 
Jlocquiy iiidiktl is tb 
slaves mid ivor*» i;i tlie

The disaster which I 
place near Kirrve, u Ii
  r where Ihry were a 
sunk which containi'd 
of the journals were I 
was fortunately pies* 
COUIlt of (lie wtj.de VO 
the towns on (lie ba 
distance above (bis 
own cliii-f or king. ' 
in tint.lined by Mien 
lin-tit of sway over > , 
.leq'ience much pl*e 
Jielotv ll.is (dace tl 
to Ihe Eboe count 
i.ito a sori of l.<ke 
und the rivtr br 
west.

The country
 amene" no rii 
miles the man 
on Ihe Banks ' 
vred and the ( 
vill«ge» and n 
found on thr. b 
or two excfpti 
The brendlii
travellers, to '
rent to run ft
paprr WHS ci
mark* on th
rll, i-t u» me
lueiiceiiK nt
numerous t
cunsiderab

of the 
c-s be. 
famed 

a vtry 
entirely 

Lilfli. 
unknown; 
tided, nnd 
U|-. It is 

r, whoever 
 its w»i U to 
in in prayer: 

UP. moat deli 
ly cured; and 

some days, be 
:gs of the place, 
the l^uoira, as 

ii, bul lies three 
..i from ils June- 
is a path lu Fun- 

.t of (hi: Quorra, 
to (bu threat

jimenc«d.) mav add disease to famine and 
ant. Many of t'he inhabitants wha have ev 

er been »cciislua>rd to tin: luxuries of life are 
now without clolhing or shelter   Referring 
you (o the newspaper, [ have tho honor to be, 
sir, in haste, your ub't ser'nt.

JOHN S. MEIRCKKN. 
To rue col \ctor of any port ia the United 

SIMM.
The following is a description of the hnrri 

cflnr and its devastations which we copy from 
the Gazelle above mentioned:

' On Wednesday evening, the 10th, about 
7 o'clock, the wind blew .very fresh at North, 
the clouds began to collect thick in the N. E. 
passing away in scuds as fast us they collected, 
with a rapidity of motion almost incrnlitile.   
They continued to do so until about 0 o'cl.ick, 
wru,Mi the sky became bright, and almost a 
perfect calm succeeded. At about half past 
10 o'cltck the same fatal ni^ht, the wind 
;;Hiu litgan to spi'ms up, blowing pretty 

fr-^ii from Ihe S. VV. sliiflmg backwards mid 
/  wards from this point to N. \V , and in- 
 ci rasing in viol«!iice every inftant, and con- 
t:nucd till about five thr. following morning, 
.by which time the work t.f destruction lad 
IM'CII completed) when it shifted again to t>. 
E. and blew exceedingly strong till about half 
p ist eight, when it somewhat abated in vio 
lence and gradually died away, leaving the 
whole island one unvaried Eci'itu of desolation 
and distress. In Bridgetown there is scarcely 
a house which has escapiol injury   hundreds 
have been razed to the ground, and many of 
their inhabitants buried under the ruins, oth 
ers unroofed and partly thrown down so as to 
be completely untenantable Trees of im 
mense size and strength were either uplifted 
by the roots or, bereft of their branches. All 
(he vessels in Carlisle's Bay were driven from 
(heir moorings and thrown on shore. At the

of Holland, too, does not seen to consider 
tlieliulgic question settled, andlftpcaks lo his 

as il they were likely to have a share

The King

The news is of the frOTMt importance, 
conveying as il does, the account of a splendid 
victory obtained by the Poles over the HIM 
sians, in which Ihey took 14.000 prisoners nnd 
eighty pieces of artillery Also the particulars 
of another Revolution in Italy, and the account 
of the Three days in Paris.

The first accounts of the glorious victory of 
the Poles, was communicated by the Govern 
ment to the People of Paris on the 29th Jujy; 
but it was subsequently rumoured that the vic 
tory was nothing more than the defeat of Ru- 
diger'scorps. Passengers however,afterwards 
arrived at Paris on tho evening of the 30th 
who confirmed tho news as first communica 
ted. The account was published in London 
on the morning of the first in the second edi 
tion of the Herald, but in consequence of the 
rtmioralluded to,the evening papers of that day 
did not republish it. On the evening of the 
second, the confirmation by Ihe passengers 
w..s received, and the evening papers of tha'

in liriiiifing it to a conclusion. Tire accounts 
from Poland are not encouraging; we dread 
greatly the event of any general battle, with 
the now reported great disparity of force, and 
fear Iliat the brave Polish generalissimo will 
nut have it in his power to retard this decisive 
issue. On the whole, neither the diplomatic 
results hitherto accomplished, nor the com 
plexion of Ihe French king's speech, are such 
as to tbrow much light on the catastropUe of 
tlie exciting scenes now ncling in Kur ipe. 
much less lo assure us of the continuance of 
peace.

The passages of the speech i-espi-cling Ihe 
inti-mal politics of Franco, are quite as gene 
ral and vague. The king denounces the advo 
cates of a republican government*, but on this 
point be and ihe Liberals ure notat issue. The 
Constitutional party onlyaok fora throne sur 
rounded by republican institutions; the.y do not 
ask a republic;aiid the king, on the other hand, 
declares that be seeks "to put the institutions 
in harmony with the wishes and intciesla of 
the nation." It will be unhappy, however, for 
France if Ihe Chamber just returned should 
be one not inclined "to march with the Revo 
lutiun." The same, remark may be made of 
such an opposition to the liiitisli.RHbnu Dill 
as would cause ils defeat. In l^oth nations il 
is manifest that the electoral frapchiso is un 
wisely withheld from a powerful body ofde 
niandiinls.undit would he unsafejto make them 
seize what they are now seeking 
existing convlitutiuiis. [

8.U, and finally closed at S-il }.~ The heavy 
stocks arc all a shadow lower.

THE POLLS The accounts are of a 
gloomy character, as it respects this brave, 
gallant, and devoted people. It is certain that 
Gen. Gielgud has been assassinated in Lilhu 
ania by a Polish otlicer, just as he was about 
to lay down his arms to the Pru^ian ollicer?. It 
is equally certain that the main army of llif 
Russians has crossed the Vistula, and their 
furies are drawing round the capital, with a 
determination of striking a t>ignal,uud, if possi 
ble, a final blow.

BELGIUM. Thus frr matters go on very 
pleasantly in Belgium,as will he. seen by a ref 
ercnce to the proper bead. All the accounts 
from Brussels give the most satisfactory ac 
count of the public feeling towards the new------ . "S
Monarch, and state that all the ccrmoniea Jiad
passed off in a verpassed off in a very gratifying manner. King "Much dep<
Leopold had formed Ins Ministry: M. Mulen- sidcnt of Ihe
are, Minuter for Foreign Attain; Rackrm, is, we believe,

day published Ihe account as worthy of belief. 
The only per.graph calculated to throw a 
doubt upon the truth of this news is one from 
Qu>j(i([iciie of the 30th, succuUttng on the sit 
uation of the armies, which we publish; bu 
t ie. fact that the London evening papers of tlu 
lirsl and morning papers of the second refusec 
lo give the account, and that on the second thi 
Courier did publish it on the authority of tin 
I.nest arrival from Paris authorises a helm 
that is correct \Vhat is more the denial, nm 
the only one, is in the Quotidiene ofthe SJOih; 
whereas (he last and no doubt true, account, 
is contained in the Messagcr dti Chambres of 
ihe IstofAugusl two days Inter! There; is 
good reason to credit the account ofthe victo 
ry, which God grant may bo true.

It ii confidently said that if Lnfltte is elec 
ted President of the Chambers, France will 
declare for Poland. The Chronicle says:

"Much depends on the choice of tho Pre- 
Cbatnlif-r of Deputies. There

Minister of Finance. 
Van de Weycr, th

Minister ol Justice; Dufailly,Minister of War; 
Minister of the interior, Coghcn, 

His Exc.t-lle'iicy Sylvan 
..  -.- .. ^ ... ... first Ambassador from
Leopold, King of the Belgians, arrived at Do 
ver on the tJ7th. The King of Holland, how 
ever, m the most unqualified terms declares 
that he will regard the accession of a prince 
to the throne of Brussels upon any other terms 
than the retention by Holland of the Duchy 
of Luxemburg, sharing in the debt, &c. as an 
act of hoslilily and declai'dliun of war against 
himself.

FRANCE. The French'Chambers have 
assembled and their sittings were opened by 
the kin;: The speech from the throne is full 
of decision and energy. The attack upon the 
Peerage is not recommended. The Curlists 
and republicans are severely threatened. The

according to 
Jalt. tfmcr.
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fl\t, and no acknowledge- 

eoiMitrii.-t is known, in con 
lalory warfare goes on.  

.e river turn* to Ihe S. W. 
ry, where, after expanding 
.the Delu is commenced, 
,ticlie.i utt' to the south and

out ports in'Speights, the Hole and Oiitiu'i 
town*, o»ery house has either been thrown 
down or rendered untenantable their inhabi 
tants sharing the fa!e of the numberless uc- 
tims who have been crushed to death. In the 
country, the whole tare of nature is changi d 
on the plantations, almost without a single ex. 
ceptirn, tho buildings, mills, and nrgro houses 
hate been destroyed, und many of them hutc 
suiVered materially in sl.ivei, and cuttle.

The provisions which had lireii homed, as 
well as the standing cum m tiiu l'u-ld«, 
been so completely destroyed as scarcely to 
leave a vi-Mige behind, uml to add tu the heart 
ivnding pictuie, al this moment many of tj ie 
estates are without a siuple arlicle. id food of 
any kind. No force of language, can indeed 
convey an idea of the horror ind distress e»e 
ry ivliere oliservablr, throughout he island 
and which ever way the eye is turned, the

assumes an nppcarnnre of 
ing ground in icon for many 
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lie effect of the tide is disc-ov 
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Mm, lie 
much g
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iireting (d tlie wholu flciiion, with 
e interest and sulisfnclion. The
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Ihu Society were immediately voted 
.tiers for their vuluablu couimunica-

rcsidcnl then observed, (hat (lie prc- 
g the concluding Hireling for Ihe te.a- 
iv.u in hopes i( would be found (hat 

ood had been already done by the So- 
,icu its (urmiitiui; and he wn* happy in 

, Ilia I tin- council had awaided Hii 
ly's prrniiiini of Filly Guineas to the 

IMS, fur baling di>>coiered (ho course and 
ifini nulioii of Hie (Quorra. This coimnum 
 <"-i; J' u was received with great satisfaction.

'" lie younger brother, John Laniler, was 
.1 " 3tnl at the met ting; but the elder, Richard, 
' '' .o \-:as Ibnneily with Clappciton, Wan pre 
f* -lib d froiu altciuling by illneb-l.

A letter was subsequently read from Mr. 
fiuiiplund, nniiouiiciiiK ''i» speedy relurn from 
i'aiagiiay. wUn-e be lit.d lieeil detaiiud some 

..»«an» hy Ihv dic.l.^ur. Dr. Fraiicin.
Sir John Stanley, uurt. was elected a Fellow 

 of tbc Society.

head grows dim and the heart becomes fain 
at the saddening and sorrowful picture. M.I 
iiy of th" opulent and respectable families, as 
well ..5 Ilios- ol thi middling and poorer, b*f 
tins iiicluiu boly ca!astio[.hc, have thus bren 
dinenout.deslitute of a covering   many who 
tlie day before were surrounded by Ib- ir fain- 
I'IL-S and coinlbiti, h.ive no wbere to lay lluir 
heads.

"L'p to this moment the number of killed 
has nut been u^rrlained, nor all the unfortu 
nate creatures who buve. been inhumed in tin 
(alien dwelling' taken from lienentli them   
Ihe interval ol lime Letwcru Thursday mom- 
in^ and the present, has lii^cii^cni^lityed by 
t,c«: living in bulling (lie de:.d. '1 he. liudiei 
winch h.i\e been discovered have been borne 
through (he ilrn-.ls to their silent and narrow 
bonus in cotl'ms, tn'f, and whatever else 
could lie obluined lor them. Amidol n nil lie r- 
less oilier di^treesing cases of Kin, kind, it i> 
our painful duly to noti.e (he me I incliolf 
faieoldep'il)- assistant C'itiiiiji"siiin:irv-|;eiieral 
Flai.ne.r, who, with hi*) wife, live children, his 
nier. 1 and Iwo sr-rv.ints ivere all buried un 
der the ruins ol thcT dwelling on Wednesday 
nighl. fiom which they were not taken until 
Il.e follouin;; uioriiin^   liii unliapjiy wife and 
ISNO of the cl.ildr 1 !] alone have suriivrd. At 
St. Ann's many of Ins majesty M troops ha\e 
been killed and upwards of 100 wounded by 
the falling of the barrack*

The most rnnaikable phenomenon attend 
in^ tliu st irm 01 Thursday ni' ruing, WHS the 
sudden gusts oftvind, which initead, of Ihun- 
dir, iararialily accompanied the most vt\id 
dailies of li^htnins. and came with it force not 
lo be withstood.   Hollow, subterranean noises 
were also heard, nnd some imnginn we were 
also visited during the night with earthquakes 
  tl.U, however, we do not vouch for, as we

VF.RY LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM 
KL'ROFIi PRUSSIAN U*ECLAR.\TI 
ON AGAINST POLANJJ  SPliF.CH 
OF THE KING OF FRANCK-SL'C- 
CKSSFUL FRENCH AiTACK OF 
LISBON.

London p.irket ship Columbia, nt New 
Y. r!;, brings London papers to tiie 3Ist July 
inclusive. Their contents tiro highly interest 
ing nnd important, as will be so< n by the lol 
towing extracts, luken from (ho different New- 
York journals before ns *

PIlJjSSIA AND lJ OLA.ND^-'She Lpndon 
Courier uf thn^ITth, contdin«**th« following 
highly impuitant intelligencr:-*-

'\Ve have this moment received from an 
otlicial Mimve the J)ccliiritllcnt if Prussia reln- 
tiuc to I'ulniiJ. The 1'russUn Govnrnmcnt 
has just declared that il is nrl neutral in Pot 
isli^lfjii.-; thai il considers it has a right to 
aid Russia in every way in facilitating Ihe 
passage ol provisions and mtirilions of war lo 
(lie Russian Army iu Poland and to treat the 
I'oleS as revolted subjects: in line, that the 
present state of Prussia is inactifitij but not 
.iculralily. Tlii-i declaration will, no doubt, 
change tlie policy ofotir Ca!.inct, Pir, (he sys- 

^ I (cm ol non-intei vi'iitinil n.'t ht-ini; ndlirred to 
1 byoth'Tjiowi-rs.wcarenollok-ep'.lieiiiJes, iu- 
- ' '-'  ' it a voluntary si(na!ion whicli makes 

ageinrnts. and which is ag; intl (lie sys-

fallen dynasty is referred to with idled 1 d m 
ditl'erence, but with real apprehension Tic 
king promises the uuw bills necessary to c«:tt 
plole the constitutional monarchy, and hints 
at a general disarming. Ho stales lhal a 
treaty of indemnity has been formed witu Ihe 
United States, that Aujlria has evacuated tin- 
Papal Slates on hi» tiemand.tliul lii-.|gium will 
nol belong lo the Guriuauic cuulederation, ami 
lliattln' line ol lorliessess lookingupon France 
from the Brigic frontier will bu demolished 
If Le.opold consents to thii measure, he will 
atoncugiveniort.il oll'unce to the Holy Alii 
mice, by whom the fortresses in question were 
creeled as a barrier against France. The 
king*boast» of the tri color flag floating before 
tho w.dli ofLisMbn, and states that he has 
been altempling a mediation in favor uf the 
Poles. The celebration ofthe th r.o days had 
commenced under circumstances to banish all 
apprehension of troubki during the anniversa 
ry.
' A President of the Chamber of Deputies 

had not been cbusen on the 2Stb M. Lafitle 
is a candidate; but the Ministry are detcrmin-

not seniilih- of them. 
"U e have Imslilv thrown together these few 

particulars, Andd (lie scenes of indii-cribahlo 
horror and confusion, nnd tdinll coiitinuo to 
I'uitiish such additional ones as may reach us 
The following is a list of the vesx'li stranded 
m (lie bay:   Barks Irelam and Aiellmsa; bri/,» 
Exchange. (Quebec. Ueeag m, Mary, Keziah, 
Alliance, Antonetlo, Horatio Nelson, EUre; 
brigatitine-i Samuel Hinds and Heroine: schrs 
Ark and IVrse.verance, mail bouts Barbaduri
and

Here ends the account in (ho D n-badocs
paper, bul Ihe letter ofthe 15th t»yi, of one 
uf the vc*a«ls above mentioned:  > 1'lie A me 
rican brig Antoinette is on the beach, wilh CUO 
[innclieoiiB ofracal, entirely lost."

KUROPEAN~NEWS.-Our"columns I hi 
morning ure ulmost exclusively occupied wilh 
die highly itileicbling details of Ionian intel 
ligence to the 1st of August, brought by the 
 dip Coluinhiu ut New Voik. The must im 
portant iU'in is the i-peecli of the French King, 
which has been looked for wilh interest. The 
document carries a lone of confidence; it it 
on the whole, however, such 111 might have 
been ex nee ted, and in reality decides notliinj 
and declares nothing as to the foreign policy 
of the ministry which had not been unticipat 
ud from preceding cventi, except tho demol

tern of non intervention; for Pru.«si.i to say lo 
lay it will ndlii re lo neutrality to-morrow it 
may enttr Poland with ils armies, wiiimut oth 
er Power-' lia\ in.; a word to my  France c-iii 
nol penult Ihis ne'V poli!i< :l Mtiliilion, whicli, 
in I id, is nothing else tlinn direct intervention. 
Our Cal.inel, we trust, will, un this occasion, 
suppnit those liberal principles abro'.d "hich 
wv are. strenuously »dvocatin^ a I homi:."

Tiit- London Morning Her,Id of tho -28th 
July corroborates Ihe above statement in the 
lulloiving terms: 

"Piii.vtia Ins at le.iiglh wholly cast aside the 
linisy mask which she has hithertoo worn with 
espcct to Poland. A correspondent, upon 

.vlmse. atilliorily we can rely, Usl nighl com
  nnic.ilcil to u5 Ihc fulluwingstatemenl: "The.

inabitn Government al length unblushin^y 
l has bitberto scaicely taken piius to dis^nisc. 
il avows the foul ]>artiz*inship lo Ku^inwhich 
tluisjiiitpulforthadeclaraU'iiiof intcrvenlion, 
ivhich is nolhingless than a dcr.laration of war
gainst poor neglected, but still magnanimous
 oland. In this State |mper the government 
dinits broadly that it is no longer neutral, 
nd it tlie.n proceeds to contend IT ils right, 
inder treaties, of supplying the Russian uimy 
in its fronlicrs in Poland, with arms, uuimuni- 
ion, and all the necessaries of >var. It con- 
ludes by slating if il d.ics nol at mice proceed 
o adopt more rigorous measure], il ii to be 
mdciBlood anaribiiij frumlln-. pu^Uii.mvbichit 
lias at present taken up, which is one of "in 
activity'' not neutrality.

' Here, then, is the first direct departure 
from that system of neutrality amongst the 
Great Powers of ICurope which lias been look 
ed upon hilherlo us tying up the hands of the 
English and French Governments, with res 
pect to Poland. But if Prussia, from the mid 
dle ground, advances upon one side two pacts 
towards Russia, why may not other powers, 
without any violation oflhe principles of trea 
ties, advance t«o paces on the other, towards

ed to 
prev

utvent bis election. Much excitement 
Soult and Casimir Perier have do

n« 
ils.

Poland.'  
eternal, that

imploring, and, we fear, expiring
Is it that the reproach is to be el_......
de.sjiolisoi and oppression ever find wiling a'n'ii 
active supporters, whilst the cause of injured 
hberty and oppressed nations never meets with 
but languid Iriends nnd sluggish championa? 
\\ e are nul surry that Prussia has thus exposed 
it»t:ll; the undibguincd hostility ofun enemy is 
betler than Ihe base Ireachcry of a prelcnd-'d 
Iriend, and (he hoJy cause of Poland limy re-
quire an accession 
ed detestation which

imiy
by tlieincreaii 

now act of baseness
sympathy 
(his now...... -_._ ..... ..... vji uaa(.-|li:a9

will produce amongst al) the well-disposed peo 
ple of Europe, already too much disgu.led 
with Ihe double faced conduct of Prussia up 
on this subject. Our correspondent hopes that 
the changu of -ilualion will not escape the no 
tice of our Government, a hope in which wo, 
averse as we are to tee tho country upon any 
account committed lo war, warmly entertain. 
The subject is, howuvcr, worthy of their §eri 
ous consideration.' 1

A London paper of lli'v 30tb, iu rcfurenci 
to (hi; -above subject, e;<}6:

clarcd that they would resign, iHLaliltc should 
be chosen. Advantage has been taken by 
the government, of the financial embarrass 
ments ol Lalille, who, while in office, sacri 
ficed lilt fortune to tiiu public good.

It is stated from Prussia, that Berlin was 
threatened by the cholera, and Ibat 1500 per 
s HIS lind lied from tUnt capital, lu St. Peters 
burg, 1 2,iO|irrsjns in all b.id been seized with 
the cholera, 5J1 had died, and 6ti5 had re- 
uiained sick. At Alga 4UI cases had occur 
red before the UHIi, -2317 were cured, and of 
lil>5 cases, 915 deaths.

The President of ll-.e Bank of Poland, who 
it in London, has (mldi-died an appeal to the na 
tives uf Europe, on behalf of his heroic couii 
tryiiicn.

GYcoi Britain.   The Reform Dill is yet un 
der discussion iu committee, and very slow 
progress is undo therein. The opjiusition 
contends manfully, and loses not an inch of 
ground by inattention or neglect. The major 
ities uf ministers on several questions, have 
been greatly reduced. Meantime the press 
arraigns the members by name, and cxcicises 
u poweiful influence in favor of ihe bill. In 
the case of every borough which has thus far 
been discussed, the dbirancliiscmciit has been 
carried by ministers.

There had been reports of the appearance 
of the Cholera Morbus at Glasgow. But the 
following1 article from the Courier of tin- 30th 
July, shows that llieio was no cause fur the a- 

 111:
We havo already stated that the Lord* of 

he Privy Council had rent Dr. Down tu Port 
jlas^ow, to inquire into the cases of Cholera 
.norbus which were reported to have occurred 
there. That genleliii-tn had addressed a let 
ter upon the subject to Mr. Grevillc, the Clerk 
of the Council, dated Port Glasgow, July 27, 
ul which the following U an extract. It is 
with great pleasure we find that it nega- 
ives the aluruiing reports which have been 
ircvulent on the nubject.

"All tho individuals who had been attacked 
with choUra are now recovered, and llivo ro- 
turncd to their usual occupation, with tho ex 
ception of five who arc still in a convalescent 
state. Those I visited in the course oflho e- 
vcniiig of yesterday, and from the information 
of tho convalescents themselves, a* well as 
from the notes of the cases taken by Dr. Mar 
shall ut Ihe lime, lean have no henitalion in 
staling it lo b>) my derided opinion, that all 
the canes of cholera which have come under 
that gentleman's observation here, have been 
oust:, of common cholera morbus of this coun 
try, and which is always more or less preva 
lent about this season of llm year, and that 
Hie admission of Ilicir having originated in con- 
ta^iun imported into this country from Russia, 
or tliHt Ihey are in their own nature couUgious 
is wholly ground, less."

no doubt, that if M. Lafiite be 
chosen, the Perrier administration will re 
sign, whicli will in all probability be the sig 
nal for war. Those at Paris who are well in 
formed dwell much on (he private inclination 
of the King for M. Lafitte. The supposed in 
clinalion of th: King* will no doubt, have ite 
inlluence on the. choice "

At the opening of the London Bridge, Sir 
Robcn Peel having been recognized on the 
river, was hissed so heartily that he evidently 
fell bis situation most uncomfortable, and 
seemed greatly chagrined, and lady Peel 
fcenicd lo be much alarmed. At the close of 
tne entcilainuient, however, a number of his 
fiicudi surrounded liim, and ho was loudly 
cheered by them, while he was hissed by the 
people on the, banks.

Al St. Petersburg the cholera continued in 
creasing to a liigbtful extent. There has been, 
up to tbc Mtli, -lyil) cases, and -2-249 deaths. 
At Archangel and at Riga it had very consi 
derably abated; but at Cronstadtit had increas 
ed, and at this last place the deaths bad been 
upwards of a hundred a day.

King LEOPOLD the 1st has announced his 
intentions of marrying the Piincess MARIK of 
France, and arrangements foe the ceremony 
aru being made.

ll appears thai Lord Cowley is on his re 
turn from his embaxsy to Vienna, and is to be 
succeeded by Mr. Lamb.

There its no account of the death of Nicho 
las as stated on some of the bulletins, ll is 
no doubt it mistake made l>y some of our co 
temporaries founded on ibo following para 
graph from Gjlignani:
' " The Emperor Trajan died of the. cholera, 

after his return from his great victory over 
Ihe Dacians. The disease hastened his re 
turn: he stopped in Cilicia; and in the town 
of Selinus, afterwards Trajanopolis, expired a 
few days after tffe first attack, in August, A. 
D. 177, after a reign of 19 1 2 years."

The Reform Bill progresses slowly. On 
the Ud August, the commons infranchiseil Ihe 
three great manufacturing towns of Manches 
ter, Birmingham nnd Leeds. 
Morning Herald Office Moiulay Morning, 2 

.'lugutt Ut, Tluree odock J 
EXPRESS FROM PARIS. 

We have just received the whole of the Pa 
ris papers of Saturday, and those dated yes-

.n its and the gradual growth 
ml arts with which they havi 
ly acquainted.

Mr. Gardiner deserves much credit for 
he manner in which he bat carried into eflv , 
he wise and benevolent views of the pt, 

dunt. "*'
Extract of a ktterfrom J. D Gardner. 

"Previously to entering on the Dii,,i0n  . 
igned me, I well knew, the feelings and ,-T 
iments of the President, in relation to th«. 
remnants of the unfortunate race of red BI 
*ho still linger among us. I knew that U 
whole heart was moved with the deepen n 
pathy for their situation. That he Wa, j, 
teruiined, if possible, to rescue them from n, 
miseiies which thej* now endured from IK 
evil examples by which they were «nvirnnl7 
within the organized counties of this Slatr j 
Irom (he pernicious habi(», which thev'h-H 
strongly imbibed, and which were n-M\^ 
them away, like water poured upon sand | 
had heard from his own lip,, express*,,,,; 'f 
the strongest com.iiiseration for tlipirnoveri 
wretchedness and debasement; and that II-.H. 
sired to give me the utmost latitude wii|,*0 i^ 
power, for the amelioration of Iheir condition 
and for ihe permanent security of their |Ul ,a-, 
ness and prosperity. With tins kno»l«lJe i 
entered upon my dnties; and in all mv public 
and private,interviews w'ub ihe natives', | *,-»« 
assured them of tin- entire good will and kV,il 
vtt f-clnii-,-,. nut only of the Government, hui 
ol nti gwtl white men in the United Stati-i   
I have told them, what is true, tint i!-i- . lte j 
cut is the only President w. ner [,'^v^ 
possessed an intimate j-w,,-n{ knmrltil'et of 
the Indians; had lived among them and near 
them for many years, and was p^rfecllv ac 
quainted wilh their manners, luliils, c'ni.irnj 
pursuils and necessities. That he wu 110,i 
in the vale of life; his head was wlnicneil \\itli 
the snows of time; that he sought not fur mo 
ney, nor for lands, nor power. That I) - vjlo 
object was the happiness and prosperity of 
those over whom ho had been callml lo'rn'.r 
and that he had particularly charged me. to is! 
sure them, that he was equally alfc.c:ion.,it 
towards his red children, as to his «|iit,», ,ij 
would preserve, protect, and t'osler t)M:i, 
with equal care. In the overtures which 1 mi e 
to them, I was particular to inlorm lliu l..a< uii 
that tficir acceptance must be fcIinUnri/, or 
not at all. That their rejection s |ioidj not

the Courier and A'uoiii'rer. 
'HiRKEDAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
REPORTED VICTORY OF THE POLES. 

tl.OOO UUSSIANS TAKEN PRISON 
KRS, \VI i H EIGHT PIECES OF CAN 
NON. REVOLUTION IN ITALY- 
By the arrival this morning of Ihe firtt mil 

in« Ship Sampson, Cupt. Cobl), tlie Editors ol 
tho (Jouiutu £ ENOLUIUEII have received Lon 
don dates of tbtj 3d of August, uqd Liv«r- 
|<ool uf (ho 4lh, both inclusive.

terday. In consequence oflhe national fete 
on 'Ibursdny, the Journals generally did not 
ap|>ear on t riday. The only exceptions were, 
the representatives of the extreme parties, who 
made a point of conscience not to appear to 
countenance Ihe solemnity: these wero, La 
Quotidnnne and Gazette de Franco, the rep 
rcsenlatives of tho exiled family; La Tribune, 
oflhe Rnpublican-i; Lo Globe, of Ihe St.Sim- 
nnists and L'Av< ir, ofthe high Catholic Church 
party. The MoniUur, as an official paper, 
also appeared.

These pipers contain lengthy descriptions 
of the national fetes which wero celebrated 
in the capital on the three, last days of the 
week, and which appear to have correspon 
ded with (lie -;coj-->-amnic we h ive. already pub 
lished In (hem. The whole affair passed qui 
etly, but our correspondent adds, rather flully. 
The military review ou Saturday, however, 
was a brilliant affair, and from 80.000 to 100,- 
000 men appeared under arms.  The excite 
ment naturally produced by tliii display was 
greatly heightened by a report which was at 
that seasonable moment COMMUNICATED Br 
GoVLUN.MI:NT, of n great victory having been 
obtained by the Polos over the 'R-issiana, with 
a loss of 10,000 killed and 17,000 taken pri- 
doners. The announcement had an electric 
effect; the National Guards and the people cm- 
braced each other in transports 01 joy, and the 
air was rent by shouts of defiance to the power 
of tho Despot, and vows of devotion to the 
causo of Ihu patriots.

An extensive insurrection was reported to 
have broken out in Hungary, in favour of tLe 
Poles. One fact is unqestionable that money 
wine, provisions and medicines, from Hunga 
ry, daily arrived in the Polish capital.

From t/ui Globe.
REMOVAL OF THE OHIO INDIANS.
We give an interesting extract of a li-.tler 

from J. B. Gardiner, explaining Iho terms 
\>hicb have been tendered through him by the 
President, lo induce the Ohio tribos toomi^ratn 
beyond thn Missis«iiipi. The politicians who 
have been constantly accusing Ihe Chief M.<K- 
islratoof "driving tho Indians, with ruthless in 
justice, from the graces o/ their fitthen," will 
surely feel some compunction when they see 
the parental care wilh which the Indians have 
been provided with new homes, adapted t.j 
their peculiar mode* of life, with a permanent fund loi'ip ' " ..... 

sarics whic
lure, and with an outfit, bid and protection,to 
enable (hem to reach (he place chosen by them 
for Iheir abode, and to establish thonuelv.-s in 
comfort. Those who ara sincerely interested 
in the fato oflhe aborginos of the territory o 
ver which our Stales have spread, will be. gra 
tified to see in the plun adopted by the Pieni 
deut, all their wishes accomplished. Unlike 
Ihe tribes of the New England States, whicli 
havo vanished under the guardianship of phi 
lanthropic overseers, the western Indians will 
he preserved as an independent people beyond 
our frontiers, sustained by their original pur-

prejudice them in the mind or tlie fcrlin^i of 
the President; and that they might rcrn.iin Inr- 
ever where they were, without reccivm.; in 
jury or unkindness/rom him. So far Irom .11- 
mg the semblance of a '-threat,'' it u '.n.iiin 
to all the citizens who heard me HJdie>«'.h   In- 
diani every where, that I laid much stress up 
on the great importance of calm deliberation 
and mature reflection upon the propositions of 
the Government, before Ihey acceded to tlu-m. 
1 admonished them that they were le$iitoti»i 
for their posterity, as w. II as lor th'jinv-.Se ; 
mid that tlicy might take the whole summer 
aud fall, if necessary to m.ke u;i their deci 
sion, iu the aftirmative or negative.

"The treaty which was lately formed it 
Lewistown, wilh the mixed band of Senecu 
and Shawnecs residing there, gave entire sa 
tisfaction, not only to the Indians Ihcinsc Ivej, 
but to the numerous citizens of Login anil 
other counties, who attended its progress and 
conclusion. The conditions were not only 
humane, but MD.NIFICENT towards thelndu; s. 
The agreement is based on different princi- | 
pics from any other compact with tin: nati.ei 
ever mido in the United States, except tKtt 
formed with tho Kt-nmsas, of Sin,lna|iy, hit 
urtnt»r,nt TVuSliinRtoii City. They ced»tollie 
United Stales 40,000 acres of land, which is 
to bo surveyed and put into the public market; 
and nil tbc proceeds over 70 cents per acrr, 
to belong exclusively lo the Indians aiideill*r 
to be paid over to them for their sule me, or 
to be vested in government stock, and five pet 
cent, on the amount to accrue lo the tribe »a 
perpetual annuity. The surplus avails "ill 
not be less than $40,000. Their improvtmentj 
are estimated at $6,000, and are to be advanc 
ed by Government, and reimbursed out of Ihe 
surplus funds. They arc to have a saw mill 
and blacksmith shop, and a smith to do nil 
their necessary woik. They have marie their 
own selection of a tract ofland,west of Ihe Mis 
sissippi, which is to contain 60,900 acres, "nil 
to be granted to them by patent in fee tirnp'r
The government guarantees them the poises- 
SIOH of it "a» long as they shall exist as a na 
tion, nnd remain upon the same." It ii al" 
guaranteed that, il shall "never he within IU 
limits of any State or Territory, noriubjectlo 
the laws thereof;" and that the Indians sh;>!l 
be protected at their new residence ag.iinit *tt 
interruption or disturbance from any other 
tribe or nation of Indians, or from any oth<r 
person or persons whatever. The President 
ID lo have the same care and superintendence 
over them, iu the country to winch thi<y <!e- 
si^n to remove, as he now has at Mr ir present 
home. Ttiey are to be removed in a conve 
nient and comfortable in inner, at the expcnso 
ofthe United States, and subsisted on good tind 

«nmc provisions for one year nller th.'ir 
anivji ,it their new residence. The 1 ' Il'c 
the privilege 01 nominating to tl.> : .i"iJont 
some competent person, friendly io Ilieni, uml 
acquainted with their manners, customs »i'l 
wants, who, if approved by him, shall hate 
charge of their conveyance. They wfre re 
quested to name the numi/cr of blankets, plo« :'"  
hoes, axes und guns which would be ne<  »"/ 
for their people. They did so; and tii- s 'no 
were granted aipretcnti. In place of tlir num 
ber of guns winch I was .tuthorued to »">' 
them, they requested that horit-gtari miiili> l>« 
substituted, as they intended to becoinr wore 
an agricultural, than a wundcrins and hunt 
ing pcopLi. This also wjs granted; and, nt 
their further request, they were given as nricb 
Russia sheeting as would make forty tenis.  
Three small Reservations were made for 
some of their White friends who had for 
merly livtd among them, and rendered III"11 
many services. Indeed, there, was nocnirt'i- 
ed Wish of the Indians left ungratiiird. II"1 * 
were highly delighted wilh the t-srms of iboir 
agreement; uml their principal Chief has »'  
ready gone to New York to surrender lo ni» 
brctb.-rn there, the bond of Union (the 'r«w- 
pnm JitU) which has heretofore united them 
as one people, and to take a final leave ol tno 
ancient home of bis progenitors. The Sfnecas 
nfSiimlitsky, who treated at Washington l»« 
February .and a sill ill bandof Delaware*, ww 
soM their Reservation in the Sandusky Plains

supply them annually with the. neres- 
Inch they have not skill to manufac-

, 
two years ago, will snt out in a few wfc" W'Uii>''»
(Capt. Pipe und Capl. Mont'ire; havo lately 
returned from the country assi-ned them  *  *» 
of the Mississippi, where they have beep «»  
ploring for acousidcrnble time; and they  pe« 
in the highest terms of commendation ol u« 
country, and Ihc prosperous situation of mri 
brethren, who have been there for some K""- 
They also say that the Shawnees, who art 
settled on the river Kansas, [pronounced K  ,- 
SAU.] not far from ils junction wilh the MI-.SO" 
ri. hav« a fertile, healthy, and beautiful cour- 
try *«d arc more wealthy and happy »''» n 
they have ever been before. These Chic * 
have brought Wampwns to nil tho triui«> i« 
Ohio, inviting (hem to go and sit down by tin* 
bretht-rn iu Ui* "far West."
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TUESDAY MOItNINO, 8KPT. 13, 1831.

Elements cf Rhetoric, by John A. Getly, 
A. M. principal of the Easton Academy.  
This work has been laid on our table; and al 
though we make no pretensions to classic tal 
ents or learning, we cannot hesitate to recom 
mend it to the public on account of the simpli 
city and plainness of its illustrations. It is ac 
companied by the unqualified testimonials of 
some of our best scholars.

The work is on sale by Mr. Graham, at the 
Gazette O/Kce, Price 75 cents.

We cull the attention of those who arc in 
the habit of looking; upon the Indians ns per 
secuted by the present administration, to 
the letter of J. B. Grvrdincr, F.sq. Indian A- 
grnt in the North West. It displays at one 
fiew the benifiecnt fo«lings of the President, 
and his counsellors, in regard (o this unfoi- 
tunate race; and must put to silence the slan 
ders of his enemies, n!io represent him as limit 
ing them from their tircsidps,nnd driving them 
by force from the gum-s of their fathers.

WORCESTER COUNTY. 
Wilson 1103 I Spence 
Purneli 1033 | U. Purncll

KENT COUNTY. 
Rcdue 509 I Osborn 
Coinegy* 500 j Hynson

CECIL COUNTY. 
Evans 1059 I Howard 
Thomas 1019 | Grubb

HARFORD COUNRY.
Hope 979 I Montgomery 
Stump P-J7 | McKt-iiney

I the leaders of the revolution as "shop-keepers 
1159 an^l attorneyn," was refuted in a strain of
1160

498 
4bli

710
705

1017

BALTIMORE CITY. 
U. S. Heath 4134 | Nilcs 3739

UAI.TIMHUE COUNTY. 
WorthiiittJou 7Ho I Dorsey 34 
Sl..usbury 70S I Ilillen 36

I'HIXCE GT''.om;ES COtfNTY.
Snnirrvillo Kent 

KJelen

Wac

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
on l!>.',7 1 Cla Kett 
ill 1903 I Tilgurnan

731
735

1523

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE. The news from 
Europe, published in the Whig of this morn 
ing, will bo found of considerable moment.  
The declaration of Prussi-*, that she docs not 
maintain a neutral stand, but one of "inaelio- 
ill/" merely, in rn^rd to the aff.tirs of Poland, 
tfrikes at once at the root of the system of 
non-intervention agreed on between the neu 
tral powers; and if Prussia, possessing, as she 
has dccliircd herself to do, the rit?ht of inter 
fering, should move to the succour of Russia, 
it cannot be supposed that Franco and England 
would look on m mere s;>vctators of the strife. 
Whatever might be the disposition of these 
governments to peace, their people, who have 
expensed such deep sympathy for the chival- 
ric Poles, would not permit them to Jtand 
aloof, at such a crisis. The position of Eu 
rope generally, must be reg.ird ! by us with 
great interest; for, the ftiutual distrust of ono 
another, is so evident in every movement of the 
different governments, that but little can he 
seen to justify the expectation that peace can 
shortly ensue. We shall therefore continue 
to look ivith onfeiely for successive arrivals 
from that quarter.

THE ELECTION.
In this day's Whig we give, as far ns we 

can collect, the returns of the State, for Elec 
tors of the Semite of Maryland. But few of 
the returns from (he different counties arc of 
ficial, but most may be depended upon; and 
sufficient nt any rate, to show, that the true, 
at,') ull ic'iool republican party, has been de 
feated. Many excuses and npologiei might 
be raised for our discomfiture; but, after all, 
frankness demands of us to concede, we are 
defeated.

We subjoin « schedule of the electoral votes, 
asrerably to IHH! reports: 
lUtitrnt pfthc Senatorial Election qf Maryland,

.    , Of fur tu reported.
Republican. Ftderal.

Allegheny 1 !*;:  .. j
Washington, Z , r 0
Frederick, 1 ; : 1
Mintgomery, 0 '.-. ' 2
Prince Georgei, 0 .   "".' 'i
Culvert, 0 :;' ; "   '-I
Charles. 0 ! , v ' 8
St. Mary's, 0  '  ,'. 2
Anne Arundel, 0  '.'' *. Jl
Annnpolis, 0 ',,' ". I
D:illimore.City, 1 ' 0
Baltimore 'County, 2 0
Hxrford. 0 3
Cecil, 3 0
Queen Anne's 2 0
Kent, 9 0
Talliot, 0 2
Caroline, 0 3
Dorchester, 0 3
Worcester, 0 2
Somerset, 0 2

13 37

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Duvall 5'.W I Harding 727 
PKler 5.H) | Gittings 709 
Medley district to be heard from, whicli 

will give about 20 or 30 Federal majoriiy.

*Tbe considerable tiibe of Niawrnes B 
Wanaglikonetta, (who own 117,000 acres ii 
the heart of Alien county,; are now ready am 
anxious to form a treaty, similar to that jus 
made with their neighbors, the. Serjecas, am 
I shall li-uve home in a day or two for the pur 
jipse of opening a negotiation with them.  
The Wyandots of Upper Sandusky are b<; 
coming quite favorably disposed to the over 
tures of the Government, and a general conn 
cil is tu be held with them about the middle ol 
August. The Ottaways, residing on »bi> Mi 
ami of the Luke, and owning Reservations on 
each aide of the. line between Ohio and Mich 
igan, have been visited and counselled with, 
and a Grand Council is to be'held will) them 
about the 1st of September, at which lime it 
is probable .1 tre»ty will be formed for the ces 
sion of their lands.

"I have thought that the abovedctails might 
b« interesting to some of my old friends and 
neighbors and perhaps serve to correct a few 
of the "thousand and one" misrepresentation!! 
which have lately found their vv«y into the 
journals of the duy, relative to the benevoli-nt 
and generous ove.rteers, which I have licon 
authorized to make to the Ohio Indians."

lam, very respclfuliy,your obe't servant. 
J. B. GAUDINER.

hope) bi" good fortune. 
' of re»tortl*y 
He d-irc-f to be.ranks.

From <fte Banner of the Consli'fulion. 
We understand that evidence will be laid 

before the Convention, to prove that woolen 
goods, which cost, iti England, $1 I£i per 
square yard, are at this lime imported and sold 
at a profit, after paying a duty of on* hundred 
per centum— th:it is, 43 per centum upon what 
is culled the minimum value ol $-2 00 per square 
yard. This kind of cloth, it must be remcnv 
bored, is used excliuii'dij by the farmers, me 
chanics, nnd other working men; and it should 
never be forgotten, that, whilst the laboring 
classes pay »"« hundred per centum tax upon 
their clothing, the rich, who do not labor, pay

utliog sarcasm, and his project of appeasing 
ha master spirits by giving them a scat in 
'urliamenl, was placed in a ridiculous light, 
>y a fine allusion to Carroll of Carrolllon, 
omparing the glory of bis name alfixed to 
hn Declaration of Independance vith that Gaither's 

of repreiiooting old Sarum in the House of Haws Si Daviess 
Commons. Much, however,, as we admired Lyon a 
he polished wit and keen sarcasm of Ibe in 

troductory remarks, vie thought them not e.t 
aelly in unison with the general feeling of 
the audience, and better adapted to a day of 
rejoicing than to one of mourning. The, Bi 
ographical Sketch of Mr. Monroe was neat, State, 
and presented in a very interesting manner. 
The young man of 19, leaving his books and 
the charms of retirement for the active duties 
of a soldier's life, was described in bold relief, 

he services of Mr. Monroe in tho early Con 
gressvs, and in the Legislature of hi* native 
State, were prominently portrnyed. Great 
praise was givtn to his diplomatic course, par 
ticularly in relation to the mcquislt.on of Lou 
isiana. The prosperity of his admiuuttation 
when President was depicted in strong pnd 
glowing colors. Upon this part of the s. i u 
Ces of UIB deceased patriot, we thought the eu 
logy strained, and indicated a too pirliiil re 
gard for acts in"hich the speaker had largely 
participated. Mr Monroe's veto upon the Cum 
berland Ro.id bill, and his subsequent rccora 
me.nilation of a surveyor of the country by en 
gineers for the. purpose ol Internal Iniprortmfut, 
were dwelt upon at 'considerable length, a<ul 
with ereat eiithii.-i;isni. Tlie I..si portion of 
the performances was spirited, eloquent and 
impressive, perhaps embellished more thin 
ivuuld bf expected from a man of siity-five 
A* a whole, there can bo little, doubt that the 
  ulozy will iirtbid great interest to any reader, 
while perhaps it will b« considered n too par 
tial estimate of the talenh nnd services of the 
subject of it, a fault certainly excusable in a 
warm personal fucnd. It would hnvc been 
more agreeable to our feelings, had the intro 
ductory reniiirlc- l.ecn omitted, nml the .ip.tce 
devoted to them occupied bv sonic (illusion 
to the religious character of Mr. Moiiroe. It 
may be. however. Hint something of this snr; 
w.it omitted in the dflivi ',-. V\ e would not 
omit to notice, tli.it the eulogy coniaii id o 
beiiutiful tribute to the accuiiiplislied lidy of 
the Ex-President of the United Slates occupi- 
ing about an hour and a balf.

A meeting of American citizens in favour of 
the Poles was held in tin: rue Kiohelieu of Pa 
ris, on the 9th of July, at which Mr. J Ftni- 
more Cooper presided, and Mr. J. A. \V»>li 
ington, of North Carolina, acteil as Nec.rctnry. 
The objects ol the meeting wrrc briefly blated 
by Mr. Cooper, after which a scries ol'resolu 
tions were adopted expresMng sympathy fur 
tho Pules in (heir sutYering*, anil admiration 
of their bravery; instituting a subscription for 
their benefit amon^ the American* i;i Paris, 
inviting General Layfayette to become the a- 
gcnVTor remitting the money collected at Par 
<l and in America in consequence oj that meet 
ing; and resolving' "tlmt nn address in bchaK.

^^.^^ KENTUCKY. 
CONGRESSIO.NAL M.VJORITIES.

Cl.AV.

Alien's majority 1272 
M.irah.>!l'n 37S 
Tompkia't 178

1&2J

JACKSON.
Danir.l's majority, 279 
Lecomplu'» (1:7 
Wicklifte's 3,^ 
Adair1! 7()0

193
100

Kiiil

 3098 
1SJ3

Jackson majority in the.

In the above ten Congressional Districts, it 
will be seen tl,  ( the Jaokson candidates have 
obtained mti,,r recent election, of the peoples 
votes, upwards of 1JOO more than the Cl»y 
candululcs. This is proof conclusively, that 
the : eopleofKcnluoky ar« for JACKSOK. We 
have no doubt li| t t the Old Hero' will obtain 
the vote or Kentucky nsiinst orii/tuau in 18JJ. 
by several thousand. .rVrtu/t. Jrg-.

We UDdersland that the President has ap 
pointed Gn.GF.ORGE B. PORTKH.of Lan 
caster, in tlis State, Covernor of tho Territo 
ryof Michipm. Mr. Porter is a man of fine 
talent*. T<e selection is an excellent one.  

nsvc l:en Ion* ami intimately acquaint
Fllh Mh P.,,-,.... ....I u,_ _: -__ •* ..

In this town on Sunday the 4lh inst. Dr.
JOIIH .

In this county on Sunday the 4th inst. M*. 
JAMES UAHTU-.TT.

In this county on Sunday 4th inst. Mrs. 
CROUCH.

In this county on the same day Mr. TOWERS
In this town on Monday tin- 5th inst Su- 

SANMA, 4th daughter of Mr. Wm. C. Ridea- 
way, aged two years and 10 month*.

In this towr. on Wednesday last, SAR\H 
%i° » ?*  >' oun KMl daughter of Mr. Edward 
Mullikin, aged 20 months.

In this county on Thursday last, WILLIAM 
ALEXANDER, eldest son of Wm. E. Slunua- 
han.

In this town on Friday night last, Mr. DA- 
viu HAMILTON.

NOTICE

ry a 
ed with Mr. Porter, and we rejoice

Ho is none of your 
« T^^..^ :_ »u. 

democrat iu days

Baltimore Produce Market
FRIDAY, September 9.

[Corrrr/oci/roHi the liaUimore American of Sa 
turday; iiMrfiow itiitenient ofpricet tltt ut 

most reliance IIUHJ be placed.] 
FEATHERS. gr)il37
V LOUIl,

Howard street 5 6-21 
(City mills, standard   5 '25 

" do extra 5 a 
" Rye Flour 1st and 2d 4 M) a 4 00 

Com Meal, kiln dried, bbl.

[S hereby given, that the Subscriber has been 
appointed by the Levy Court of Talbot 

unty, Keeper of the SlandaW of Weight* 
Measures for said county, and will atleml 

the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Heights und Measures, Scales and Scal-j 

learns, used in vending of articles, from tho 
Ihto the 17th of September, at his shop in 
*"lon; on the 19lh at the Tqmpe; the 21st 

*2d at St. Michaels; 28th at Leockerman's 
|II; 29th at Wye Mills.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.
Standard Keeper.

B. All persons who stand indebted to 
I Subcriber are earnestly requested to call 
1 settle their accounts by the 1st ofOcto- 
Vaslin intends at that time to remove to

WILLIAM BECKLEY.
(G) 3limcsAu g :

DISTRICTS.

llr.publiean. 
Stevens 
Reardon

127 
ISO

,Jnti JarJuon. 
H>i/hl>>it 163 
Dickintion 104

151
150

203
201

60 
4U

IS.'. 
1'JS

106
110

87
87

038
651

QUF.F.N ANN'S COUNTY. 
Republican. Clny. 

Gi :..von Newnam McKenney tlmory
Qocenstowu 
Kt.nl Island ,S9 
(Cnlrfville |H6 
Church Hill I!I4 
Dixons 186

Total 687

73
Sti

185
18:)

673

50 
91 

204 
117 
15)

CH3

II J 
153

6J1

_. _ pcrccntuar Nnw. if «"»h a «»si.-m 
orr.tvotttii; the rich, a( tlie expense of the poor, 
ivero to exist under a Monarchical Govern 
ment, or an Aristocracy, we should not be sur 
prised at il; but we confess wo have not words 
at command to express our amazement and 
indignation at beholding the cititens of a Re 
public, of whom nine-tenths live by the sweat 
of their brow absolutely guilty of the mon 
strous folly of imposing this burden upon them 
selves, Hnil of regarding as benefactor* the fa 
vored few who are reaping all the profits of it.

About half past 8 yesterday morning, Ches 
nut street near Third was thrown into commo 
tion hy the report of a pistol shot, followed by 
loud screams, issuing from the oyster cellar 
under No. 95 Chcsnut-street, two doors above 
third, kcnt by Aimy Parker, the wife of Wil 
liam Parker. Mrs. Parker was seen immedi 
ately, running up the steps into the street, ac- 
compained by her son, a young roan, who cri 
ed in great distress, "my motherl my mother! 
he has killed my mother!" Many citizens 
having assembled, some of them took charge 
of the unfortunate woman, from whose head 
a stream of blood was flowing profusely. A 
notlier Mr. William Barclay, went at once 
into Ihe cellar to seek the perpetrator of the 
crime. At first he found no one; but hearing 
a footstep, he looked into a soil of recess, nml 
there discovered Parkrr, with a pistol in his 
hand' Ai Mr. Uarclay approached him, Par 
ker said "I am the man. I did it, and she de 
served it." He made no attempt to resist but 
gave up the pistol, the barrel of which was yet 
warm from the discharge, to a person whose 
name we have not heard, who had followed 
Mr. Barclay into the cellar. He then took a- 
notber loaded pistol from his pocket, and gave 
that up too. The instruments are a pair of 
common pocket pistols with percussion locks, 
quitn new, and apparently never used before. 

There being no police officer at hand, Par 
ker was taken to tho Mayor's nllico by citizens. 
Tho Mayor being absent; the Recorder took tlie 
examination; when the principal facts that we 
have mentioned were stated by Mr. Barclay 
and other witnesses, Dr. James Rush, who 
uilh Drs Barton and Parish, had been called 
in, staled that the life of Mis. Purkerwas con 
sidered to be in no immediate danger, though 
circumstances might supervene to make the 
wound prove fatal. The ball entered the right 
cheek, and it is believed to have lodged in 
(lie opposite side of the face, fracturing tho 
HIM)! lioncs in its passage and breaking the left 
joint of the j:nv.

limui JuUcly after receiving the wound Mrs. 
P.irkcr was taken to a house in Carter's Alley 
will re \ve ate told the resides.

He has been committed for further hearing 
probably with a view lo wail for further infor 
mation respecting the condition of his wife.

PhiL Chroii.

of tho Poles be made, lo the American people, 
in the name of this meeting: that it be authen 
ticated by the. signatures of thr Chairman and 
and Secretary; that one thousand copies l.e 
printed and circulated nt home. 
Letter of the Chairman lo Gen. Lafayette, nidi 

an extract Irom the Journal enclosed:
PAK13. July 10.

My Dear Sir.  A meeting of Americans, 
on the subject of«rtie I'oles, was held last even "on the subject of«rtie 'oles, was e ast even 
rmj irronritui' "sTreMrmen, unit l simmer xaul 
you an account of the preceding*. You will 
sec that I had the honor to |>rrsiilr>, and it 
has become my duty, as the organ of the Meet 
ing, to request you will consent to receive, 
not only our own contribution!, but any oth 
ers that may be the consequence ofuiir ef 
forts, nnd to remit them to the line people for 
whom they were intended. It was decided 
that an appeal should be made to the Ameri 
can people, in this cause; ami we have dared 
to hope you will give the whole proceedings 
the high sanction of your name.

I am, dear sir, very faithfully and sincerely 
yours,

J. FENIMORE COOPER.
General Lafayette., La Gr.mgc. 

Jmictr cf Gen. Lafayette.
La Grange,'July 11, 1831.

My Dear Sir.—I have had the pleasure 
to rece ive your favor of the 10th inst. inclu 
ding your resolutions adopted at Ihc Meeting 
in behalfof admirable Poland. Permit me, al 
though I diil not attend it, to proclaim my right 
of citizenship and to become ono of the sub 
scribe r«.

It is to me a source of patriotic enjoyment 
to see the sympathies of the L'nitcd Stntes 
mingle with those which the muse and heroism 
of the Poles have excited in Europe, purlieu 
larly throughout France, li.star.ces of Amer 
ican fueling on the suli j'-ct we may iilready rn- 
cord. Whatever is collected in Paris, or oth 
er parts of Europe, or from the Unileil, 
States, I shall br happy and proud to transmit 
to the. Polish Authorities.

With the highest regard, I am, my denrsir. 
Your allectionate. Friend, 

LAFAYETTE. 
To Mr. J. FtfliMORF. COOPER,

Rue St. Dominiqiie, Paris.
The names of th« Americans in Paris who 

contributed to aid the Pules arc given. The 
amount subscribed was six thousand three hun 
dred francs.

of yore. Bf'l-fonte (Pa) Patriot.

Wo have rarely seen reported a more atro- 
eioiu, or, when the ngc of the parties is con 
sidered, !» more extraordinary murder, than 
that of which the particulars from a late Lon 
don paper are given bel .nt.

Murder neat Itochetler.—The trial of Hell, 
for the murder of the boy Richard Faulkner 
Tavl'ir, on the -1th of March last, took place 
nt M-iicfa'one yesterday. The trial was a long 
and intere^tinir one The prisoner, as is not 
Mcotunion with very young prisoners (he is 

only tomtien years of age) exhibited little ;i|>- 
j-i aranee of fcetinc nt any part of the proceed 
ings ThefattieroHI.e murdered boy was much 
ilTccIci) in giving Ilia c viilenor; m.d when he 
proccrd"il to describe Ihe state of the body 
tvhrn fii'ind, ho fainted, nnd was obliged to be 
carried out of couit. The following paper 
was rend liy Mr. F.TIP 11, rlerk to the magis 
trates, of iiiu'liester: it was a C3|>y ol what was 
nt.itc.ii by the prisoner and liu brother at the 
examination.

"J»!iu IUII, tlw> prisoner, said to his brother 
J.ime.i, on <eeini; the deceased, "There goes 
young Tu} lor, .Inmes, Irt us kill him, nnd take 
(lie money, and let us lay him under these 
stones, that we can't count over.' John then 
addicsscd the magistrate, nnd said,'It was I 
Sir, that did Ihc murder; and wliilu I was do 
ing it, m> brother Jem watched nt back.' H 
did it, he i.'id, at one cut; tint the decease! 
was not long dying The little, boy lost his wa 
in trte wood, nml lay down to ery, nnd while 
the*boy was layinir dotvn he cut his throat 
He took tlie money from the boy's tlove, nnd 
gnve pmt I" bis brother. His brother gave 
h>m bis knife to cut the boy's throat. The 
boy sqeukul \\lnn Ins thronl WAS, as n rabbit 
squeuks. lie only rq> akcd onre. lie gave 
him two cut-. He took tlie hoy into tlie wood 
to miinlnr bun. He hud on Ihc I'nick his bro 
ther Jem then wore, and the blood went on it, 
and w»» an it still, tie would not tell this, he 
laid, but Jem told IJrsl. Tlie witness said that
t*>V*%HWli2tv t~lm1mii«r.t*'f4 'tor prisoner in » vi»
lent manner, upon \\liirli the prisoner said, 
'Do y<rt min lo s iy Jem. tint you did not 
ptve me your kmle to f nt the boy's throat; and 
did not you liaxe p»rt of the munei?"

'Pater^on. tin-constable, added the. confession 
of Ihc prisonci \vhilo he was conveying him to 
j.iil  

"In pLMtng a pond, the prisoner observed, 
 That is the puiid wlierr I ivnshed my hands 
anil (he knife  il'ter I did the crime;' and he 
rcmaiked, on set-in;; a path Ihnt led to Ihc 
roatt  Thai is tho road that leads to the S|Mit 
where 1 kitted the poor boy. Don't you think, 
Sir, he is belter oti'thun 1 «m?' Tlie prisoner 
also showed me a plnco where he came out 
of the wood with a bloody knife in his hand, 
he said; and «lsj a place where he. and the 
deceased went into the wood; thnt before that 
they 1ml been together in n tin nip field, and 
pulled a turnip, which tho' deceased pared with 
liis knifo; thai then he took the deceased into 
the wood, under the pretence, ol ^lioning him a

Cm*,-.-
Wheat, while,

best red,
"ord lo good (Md.) 

Corn, white 
" yellow 

Rye,
OaU 
Beans,
Pens, black eye. 
Clover seed 
Timothy seed 
Flaxsced, rough 

PMSTKR PAHIS 
Ground Plaster, pcrbbl 

WOOL 
lyuf.hrtl, common and i

C0al05 
S C4a65

STUAY HORSE.
A sorrel Horse, supposed to ba 

about I i years old, was found in 
the subscriber's field about three 

___ _milM from Wye Mills, on Sun 
day morning. '28th ult. lie, has no particular 
mark. IroU and gallop*. Tho ownercanhavo 
the horse, by ealling on the Subscriber and 
paying Ihc cokt of thin advertisement.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT, 
__T6 |Kye Mill*.

70 a

riLARK'S OFFICE, Baltimore, Sept. 1, 
y '»3I. Repqrt of thn Drawing of the 
Maryland State Lottery, No. G. for 1831. 

No. |3467 (odd No.) Ihecap'l prize of J10000
* I A^ft\ .1—. A« An.

C5a70 

2.00a2.25

1 37!

do 35n40
do do . i do 37*45
do do 1 do 45,i50
do full blond do 50o53

iicoJicd, common and \ Merino, 20i
Bo do i do 28a30
do dj 4 &. full da iiOaSj

FEMALE ACADEMY.
MISS M. G. NICOLS will again resume the 

duties nf her profession on Monday the 
19th inst. Grateful for tho liberal putronng 
she has received in the year past, she solicit 
a continuance of the favors of her friends am 
the iiublic generally assisted by her brothe 
Mr P. C. Nicols, snc flatters herself that >h 
will be enabled (o give general satisfaction.

TERMS 
Boarding and tuition - (100 per annum 
Spelling and reading   3.00 per quarter 
'i he. above with writing

and iirithroatie - - - -t 00 
Tin* above with Grammar

Geography, History,Sic. 5.00 
A part of each day will lie allotted to needle 

woik, for which no extra charge will be madu. 
sep I;) 3vr

17007
13226

«17363
 17677

4139 16920 M7669?

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

2000
1000
600
400
800
800
100 14366 *5618 

54H9  8575^1
 19000-11970
Ml 126*34477 L ftO

 4679 17169 I
 7657 8098 J

ssofj20,50of 10,200 of )3, and 10 - 
50 each.

EO-No. 3467, an odd number, having 
drawn the capital prize, agreeably to tho 
scheme, therefore all Ihe odd numbers, being 
those ending with l, 3, 5, 7 or 9. are each en 
titled to $1,50 in addition to whatever price 
they may Imve drawn besides.

^Ot hand at Clnrk's.
All marked thus* sold at dark's.

CLARK'S NEXT SCHEME,

ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, by which 
the purchaser of two or more dunces, 

must draw, gross, at least one UnlC'-of tlit 
turn invested. Maryland State Lottery, No. 
7, for I8J1, will be drawn in Baltimore, on 
Thursday, Sept. 29.

Highest Prize, |6000.
SCHEME: 

1 price of |6000

i-hortw:iy home; but nfterthey had got some 
distant, he told the d -ceased lie had loat his 
\v:iy, anil the. deceased on hearing that, sat 
down and began to crv, and on that be jump 
ed on HH' dei'e.neil, and in mi instant cut lin 
tliru;it; tlmt he. look the money then partly 
1'ioin tlicileceannd's Ii uul. and partly from Ihc 
p.lrtc. lift had greut dilliculty In {filing the 
mo ley from the hum!, it was closed so Hist; 
and tlii.t after gelling the money, he rushed 
out of the woods, gr< ntly alarmed. "

Tlie Jury, without hesitation, found Ihe pris 
oner guilty, but reeoinmt n Jeil him lo mercy, 
on account of hi* youlb. and (he total neglect 
shown I-')1 liis parents of his education. The 
Judge-held out no hones of commutation in 
delivering senti lire. The boy is short of his 
age, but stoul; nf a fair complexion, flaxen 
hair, mid blur rye*; l|i« munlc.riiig color. Hi-. 
appearance in extremly childish.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ, of venditioni eiponas, 

iuu«U out of Tulbot countv Court, and to 
me directed and delivered, by 111* clerk (here 
of, at tho suit of Joseph Martin, agninst Nancy 
James, will be sold at public (ale for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House in Ihe town 
of Eatton, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of Oc 
tober next, betwcrn the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P- M. the following pro 
perly to wit, all the estate right, title, interest 
and claim, of her the said Nancy James, of, in 
nnd to that tract or parcel of land, called 
Durnslon, 'Cox's addition,'and part 'Samuel's 
Beginning,' situated on Island Creek, in Till- 
hot county, containing the quantity of 1-28 
acres of land, more- or less, taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid venilitioni cxnonas, and the in 
tcrcst and costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSENU, late ShtT. 
srp 13

Average Jackson majority 48

CAROLINE COUNTY.
DISTRICTS.

Jackton. 
William Turner 
Shadrach Lyilea

Clay.
Thomas Burchenitl 
TUomus S. Carter

133
127

200

g 
I

209
209

212
218

221

903
203

E

503
560

615
613

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
Jntkton. Federal. 

T. Breerwod. 742 I Thos. II. Hicks, 981^ 
T. H. Handy, 654 | J. N. Steel. 065

Stewart 
Polfe

SOMERSET COUNTY.
837 
8U

Bell 
TeaekUj

087
987

{ Ynni the Botton Courier Jtug. 97.
Eulogy on Mr. Monroe.—A friend, who was 

successful in gaining an entrance into the Old 
South Church on Thursday, and heard some 
thing of the eulogy of Mr. Adams, says 

The first portion of Ihe introductory remarks 
vrc could not distinctly hear, but wo under 
stood from what we would catch, that they 
were, confined to a rapid notice of some of the 
inostpromine.tevenlnin the history of the world. 
The American revolution was placed among 
the most considerable events since the coming of 
Christ. The spciker dwelt at considerable 
length upon the principles of the resolution, 
and in vindication of Ihe characters of the no 
ble race of men who achieved it. The idea 
that a superintending Providence raised up 
the distinguished patriots of those times for

"Hutiortnliie bract."—The Swords voted 
by the Logisluturo of Maryland to Captain 
Oaviil liessinger, and l.ieut. Joseph Smoot, 
now of the L'nited Slates Navy; and to Julm 
Contee, Esq. late Lir.ut. in the Marine Corps, 
for their gallantry and good conduct during 
the late war with Great Britain, in the several 
actions in which they respectively participated 
havo been received, and the Annapolii Re 
publican states thnt Governor Howard propo 
ses to present them on the third Tuesday of 
this month, in the Council Chamber, where 
the gentlemen have been invited to attend and 
receive them.

A A'altional Republican Story.
Madam Johnson told me, that she heard

Green's wife say that Ingham's wife told her,
(hut Madam Huygens heard the woman say,
that Mrs. Borrien thought that Branch's wife
l>elievcd that Mrs. Andcrson reckoned that
Ingbam's wife beard Branch's wife guess, that
she heard Mr. Johnson say, that she thought
Mrs. Ingham believed that Mrs. Eaton was no
belter than her neighbors. Hartford 'l\ine$.

___-i^___!>s
A bill was brought into the Irish House of 

Commons "To cause tho Watchmen to sleep 
in the day time, in order that they may be 
wakeful at night." Lord Nugent begged to 

included in the bill, as the, gout 
:ep day or night, Umitluirii Po-

of Jo'm Bird Dill for mnnler.— 
This wretched youth, whose ago scarcely up 
prouchoil II, was executed at Maidsloiie, on 
Mondiy lust, in presence of nearly !t.000s|i.-c- 
Utunt. He conducted him-elf willi ilec.orum 
and firmness, made a full confession of hi* ^uilt 
and Hppcared sensible of the justice of his sen 
tence! He cut the threat ol his victim, Tay- 
lor, wliile on his kites', and offering to surreh

NOTXOB
Subscriber being desirous of Collect- 

1 ing theTaxof Talbot county, due for Ihe 
present year, in the course of this fall, res- 
pec (fully requests all persons holding assessa 
ble property in the county, to call on him at 
his olTir.e in Iviston, where he. will attend ev 
ery TUF.SDA V for the reception of the saino. 
It is hoped that (hose who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be preps red for a 

nil from him, or his Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.BI:NNETT BRACCO, Collector.

Se.pt 13
N. B The. Collector respectfully informs 

all those who have not paid their Taxes for 
I9.t<>, (hat he has an order from Ihe commis 
sioner*, of tho T.ix for the sale of the real pro 
perly of those taxed for that year, and re 
quests them lo call ut his ollice and settle the 
s.uiie, as his f-ngngements will nut enable him 
lo cull on them but once after thai call if 
nutp-'l'l Improperly will be advertised and 
sold fur the taxen due on the same.

B. B.

t
V 
A

I 
1 
1
4
5

10
20

100
150

10,000

2000
1000

600
300 
300 
100- 
50 
30 
10 
5 
S 
3

MOO
1000
500
800
200
400
250
900
200
500
450

90,000
Half Tickets, One Dollar  Quarters, Fifty
Cents. To b« had at

' Offices, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Cal 
vert, N. W. corner of Baltimore nnd Gay, N. 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-cts.

|C7»Where the Highest Prizes in Ihe Slate, 
Lotteries have been oftcner sold, than at any 
other ollice.

'.'Orders either by mail fpost paid) or pri 
vate conveyance, enclosing th« cash or prizes, 
will meet the same prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address 
to

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore.   

sept 6

African C olouization.
'IMIF. Maryland Stale Colonization Society 
1 will despatch a vessel with emigrants to 

Liberia, on tlie Li'b day of Oc lober next. A 
number haro already engaged to sail in h«r, 
and further applications for a passag* GTM of 
charge, will be received by Or Ayres, the a- 
gent of tho Society ̂ tt his house in Sharp street, 
near Welcome alley.

The iliUteient AuxiliarySocieties throughout 
the State, are requested to proceed with their 
collections and to transmit their accounts to 
the agent, together with the names of all 
applicants for emigration, as soon as possible.

der all ais money, and im 
siou of niii merailess nssai'

nploring 
ilnnt!

tho couipas -

Front the Buffalo Republican. 
Slacking Murtlcr.—Yesterday morning, Mr. 

Dihtlenllult, grocer in this villngn inhumanly 
murdered his wife,by beating her on the head 
with a s mimer, so severely that shn survived 
but a few hours. After the commission of 
Ihe net, hn fled, but was pursued and taken 
without resistane, a short distance from the 
village,and conducted to the prison, by con 
stable Laraed and others,who went in pursuit.

be personally 
left him DO ale 
(riot.

ANOTHER STEIM BOAT EXPLOSION. On 
Thursday, the 18th ujt., as the stcnm boat 
Phusbus was on her way from this city to Mnys- 
ville, her boiler exploded, ami one person was

the achievement of its great arts was noticed, instantly killed, and a number of other* shock- 
The remark of Adam Smith, characterizing' ingly scalded.  Cincinnati

In Mr. Calhoun's Into Exposition of his sen 
timenti, he referred to the opinion expressed 
by Judf<> Martial whilst a Member of Con 
gress, In relation to the case of Jonallnn Kp 
bins. The opinion is quoted, by a writer in 
a Charleston paper, in the following words:

By extending the judicial power to all case* 
in law and equity, the Constitution has never 
been understood to confer on that department 
any political power whatever. To come with 
in this description, anquesition must asiuino a 
legal forrp.for forensic litigation. There must 
oe pnrtie.i, to come into court, who cm Le 
reached by its process ami bound by its power 
whoso rights admit by ultimate decision by a 
tribunt to which they are. bound to submit. J 
Speech of Chief Justice Maniudl, in Jiubwu euie 
in Contra— UtfM Reports, 278J

JPanncr of (ht Cowiitufioii.

Y viitue of an order of Talbot county 
Court, at May Term 1831, the under 

signed cominsioncrs, will offer at Pubtic Sale 
on T Malay, 27th day September next, at the 
Court House door in tho I- wn of Easton, all 
the f<rni and improvcmenla, belonging lo the 
heirs ol Henry Coiincell, doc'd. situated on the 
head waters of Wye River, adjoining Skip- 
ton Landing.  This propi-rty will be sold on 
a credit of one two and three years, the pur 
chaser, or purchasers, giving bond with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, to the several heirs, for their respec 
live portions. Sale to take place between 10 
o'clock, A. M.and 5 o'clock, P. M. 

WM. H. TILGHMAN.1

WM. HOSE. 
Aug. 2J «>»

Land for Sale,
ON WEDNESDAY, tho 5lh 

next between
of October.

tho hours of 2 HDI! 4 o' 
clock P. M , 1 will otfer_at Public Sale, (if 
not 
that

previously disposed of at private sale) all 
..._; land, (except 5 acres,) which I purchased 
of John Arringdale, Trustee for the sale of part 
the ettatti of Daniel Caulk containing 145 a- 
crcs about 100 of which is cleared, and the 
reaidue in WOOD and young growing tim
ber.

Terms <m to the time of payment made 
known on the day af sale. Sale lo lake place 
at Mrs. Nuwnuru's, adjoining the prrmiws.

aug. SO
LOTT WARFIELD.

TliK FEM/1LE CL.1SSIC
AT EASTON,

lately relinquished by Mr. Hart, will, in future 
be conducted by Ibe Subscriber. Tis contem 
plated to pursue the same extended, thorough 
course of instruction practised by his prede 
cessor, and so well calculated to give expan 
sion to intellect, dignity to sentiment, and & 
consequent polbli to manners. The PrincL 
pal can promise largely as to his assiduity, at. 
tcntion, and conscientious desire to bn useful aa 
a Teacher. And should Ihe number ofpu. 
pils, or Ihe branches to be taught exceed hiv 
own peronal efforts to do justice, dUcree 
and competent assistants will be advisedly 
engaged. The discipline of the School will 
have for its basis tha eliciting of a Inutlablo 
emulation. Penalties will consist in the impo 
sition af intellectual (<s*fr<, the performance of 
which will be enforce<l,if necessary by confine 
ment al-plny-tiiw. Should this prove ineffectu 
al, appenl t\ill be maile to parental admonitions 
prioi to cxpiiUion I lie dernier resort. Tha 
charges will be HK folloivs.

S|ielling, Heading, \Vriling, per 
Quarter *4 00

Gniininar, Geography, Ai't'imetio 5 00 
' History, use. ol Globes, Astronomy,

liheluric, Compo-ilion 600
Logic, Cheiuislrv. Nat. & '"xp. Pbi- 

U>so|ihy. Mor. Ditt. French, Latin, 7 00
Drawijiic". Painting, S Dul. tljlra.
' I'tvns designed to open the school immetli- 

atelr.but us the usual timeol vucntion is now 
at hand, business will not commence, till Ike 
Ut. Monday iu September unless ten ortvrelv* 
should make known to him a wish todispenso 
with Ihe vacation, in which event tho Acade 
my will bn otienei'. The subscriber would 
take into his family several pupils aa boarders, 
upon terms customary i» lui»Mac«.

ED W. H. WO&RELL, South St.
F.aston.July 2S
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PROPOSALS
FOR carrying the Mails of the United Sta 

for four years, from January I, 1832, 
December 31, 18J5, 911 Hie. following Pbs 
Routes in Delaware, and M-.tryland. 
ling parl of the middle division, will 
ceived nl this Office until llie 2lith day 
lember ncxl, inclusive; to bo decided on the 
4th October.

IN DELAWARE.
1351. From Wilminglon by New Castle, S 

Ui-orge's, Summit Bridgn, Middletown, War 
wich Md. Heart of Sdssolrus. Georgetown 
Roads, Millington, Union House, Chester 
town, Sudler's X Roads, Church Hill, Cen 
treville, and Wye. Mills, to Easton, 87 mile 
and back, three"limes a week in 4 horse pos 
co.ich.es; tb" office al Ceeilton to be snpplic 
regularly with (he mail, each liip, both ways 
from Wiirwi.'h:

L-ave U ilmiiift'jn evert; Monday, >N e< : 
n-sihy, and Fridi.y. it 1 p m uriive nl ? 
Georges by 4 and at F.aston next days by 
u m.

Leave Easlon every Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday al 7 am arrive at St. Georgessam 
davs. and «t Wilmington next days by 10a n

'lU'ri. From Sf. Geornes by Cantwell 
Bridge, Snvrnn, Dover, Cam-Jen. Cante.rbi 
yr. Frederic;!, Milf.ird. and'Milion, to George 
town. ~ii miles and Lack, three times a *«« ' 
ni 4 burse post coiirbes.

Leave SI George* every Tuesday. I hurs 
J.'y. f.n.l Siilunlay al 4 a ni arrive at George 
town same days 'uy 7 p m.

Leave lieorgltiwn every Monday,V\ edne.s 
day an I Kiid>y, 5 a m arrive at SI George 
same <l:iv.< itytf p in.

I.l.ij/Fro.n Si l.eonres by Delaware Cit 
to Port Penn, S miles and back three times 
week.

LtMvr Si Gv>r;re* even/ Tuesday. I burs 
day n.d .-ulurday a< 6 u D. arrive, ut Port 1'eii
bc'H •< in.

Leave Port Penn »::mcdi}8 
rite al Si. I'M" nes nt/noon.

U54. Frum \Viliniiiul.in ta New Castle, 
mile* daily in C0\-'nd carriages.

Leave \\ ilmini;ton every day »t 1 p m. 
after Ihe arrivals'of thu n. til from Ph.ladel 
phiH, arrive at New C'a-tle in 1 I.our.

Leuve New Caatle daily at ti a m arrive at 
WihuinKinn by 7 H m.

U35. From Miitun to Lewis, 12 miles three 
linn's a week in stages.

Leave Milton every Tuesday, 'Thurs.lny and 
Saturday after the arrival of ihe mail from Si 
Georges". s..y J p m arrive at Lewis in (wo and 
a ball boiira.

Leave Lewis every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 4 a nt arrive aj Mnloii same 
days by half pusl seven a m in lime for Ihe 
Uuil 'o St Georges.

Mali. From Georgetown by Conrord and 
Laurel lo Sahsbuiy, Md. At miles anil back, 
jnre a week.

Leave Georgetown every Wednesday at C 
a m arrive at Salisbury SKIN" d.iy by 4 p_m.

Leave SihsKry every Thursday al 0 am 
arrive a( Georgetown sunn: day by 5 p m.

\tb~. From Georgetown by Briflgeyille, 
FcJr.-nlbbnr^h, Md. and East Ne-.v M irket to 
Cambridge, 4'J milts and buck, once a week.

Le.ive. tieortfMuvvn every Wednesday at 4 
» m ruve at Cambridge »<-mc day by 8 p m

Leave Cambridge tvery Thursday a' -4 a m 
arrive H Georiji town same d .y I." 11> m

l.jSM Fiom Georgetown by Niiilshoruuu-h, 
Dapiuimiii^h, Si Maitms, M.I. lierhn, Hop 
larlown, Ncwaik, Snow Hill. Sjndv Hill 
HUP,town, VH. .Moil.-s;iowti, Accom.ick C. II 
Onancurk, Puiit^oteague, and Belle Haven 
to Ei»lville, 131 n.ilea and buck ivuce a wecl.

'  a m ur

Lcare Laurel every Thurtcftty* at 5 a m ar 
rive at Easton same day by 7 p m.

1376. From Cambridge by Big Mills, Vi 
enna, Barren Creek Springs,"Salisbury, Prin 
cess Anne and Kingston to Snow Hill, 80 miles 
and back, twice a week.

Lenve Cambridge every Sunday at 3 a m 
and Wednesday at 5 a in arrive at Snow Hill 
every Monday by neon, and Thursday by C 
[> m.

Leave Snow Hill every Monday at 11 a m 
and Friday at 5 a in arrive at Cambridge ev- 

ry Tuesday by 9 p m and ev cry Saturday by 
11> ni.

I.(77. From Barren Creek Springs by (Juan 
tico and White Haven to Princess Anne, -'J 
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Barren Creek Springs every Sunday 
and Wednesday immediately alter the nrn 
val of tbu mail IVum Cambridgo, uifive at 
Princess Anne same J.vys by the. time of the 
arrival of the niaJ'row Cambridge by Salis 
bury.

Leave Princess Anne immediately after the 
arrival of the mail, each trip, from Snow Hill, 
arrive at Barren Creek Springs, same days by 
Hie time, of the arrival of the mail from Prill- 
cesj Anne by way ol Salisbury.

1378. From Easton to St. Mich.ie.ls, 11 
miles and back, twice ft week.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Thurs 
day alter (he arrival of the mail from Queens 
tovvii, say 3 p ui arrive at St. Michaels same 
day by 'i p m.

Leave Si Mi.-br-.!. evcrv T.-.60«,y fc.Tliurs 
ilav at tl a m and *r.ive at kaslun same (Jays
by'14 p m in time to meet 
(jueenslown for Cambridge.

I.17U. Fro"' Annapolis by Broad

the mail from 

Creek
Wye Mills, Easlon and Trapi 

to Cambridge 5-1 miles and buck, twice a week
in staff*-**'

.Leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Satur 
day al 5am arrived at l^ueenstown by 11 a 
in; leave ({uecnstown at I p m arrive ut Cam 
bridge same days by 7 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday am 
Men. ..i\ at 3 a in arrive at Easton by liJ a n 
»l Q'i>'i-iistovvn 11am und at Annapolis same 
days by 5 p m.

1JSO. From Annapolis by West River, 
Pijj Poiul, Traccys Lundmi! Friendship. Low

Monda 
ThuttMli-y at a a m nrr'.vi- ; fSnuvv 11:11 saim

LKUVO Georgetown every ' ' Monday 
nuvv 11:11

by 8 p in and al Eastville every NVed 
liesd..} and Sal unlay by (i p m

Leave Katt\ illu every J.Ionday and Thnr 
day at Cu m arrive at Snow Hill n^xl d.iyn bj 
Opm and at Georgetown every Wudnuad.!.! 
ind Saturday by   p m.

IN MARYLAND.
1.^71 From riiiludi-l|ihia, I'a. by Darby. 

Lcii)er4ir!e,C'l,es'..'r, Marcn'' Houk, \Viliiiini; 
ton, I'fl Ni'^purt, Staurton, i'lirihtiana. 
Newark. Coni-h a Uudge, F.IUlun. Mil. Noill. 
Kast, (..'h'.rl'-ntnwn. t -In =ip«' ike, Havre ile 
Gr:<cc, lla.UX Hi ub, ilurlbrd anil Liltlf 
Gun Po>.di  !  lo Uabiiuiirr. !>S miles and uaik, 
dai!> , in 4 horse post civn-bcs.

Leav I'iiihuielphia every day at G a ru ar 
rive at 1'iiiiriii'cm: tin. next clay hi/ b n in.

LoHve. B.iltiir.ore ever) day ut I p in arrive 
at Philudcli-bia the next day by Ham.

NOTE.   I'ropiMilt tiill be rectired Jnr carry 
iitif 1/iU ii'.uil 'inj ttciii/i Imiit t, to run tlainij(h rttcli 
tr.iy in 17 /IDIOM; ili>ri  ;  tlie tiiiiiiing if 
it auat tit ttait^otl I i/n:'i;. in ifi'frt* 
I'niltittcljihiii unit l-.i.tan, mill Hirer limes n irrcA 
between i'Ji<tvn ind Butiniin'r. ll'lnle t/ir inin 
ii ubt train jitiitiu iu iteani Itf'utt, AVuvn.'; uwy 
it »ii[ii>li(il i>y a daily crvti tnailfi mil Christ UI/.H 
4 mill*.

137 -1. From Baltimore by F/lk Ridge Land 
iiiK, YV ati rloo, Vansulle nnd HI.<diM>>liiiru;l 
to \\ aobin^ton, D C 38 miles ami back, daily 
in 4 horse, post coachi-s.

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 am arrive Q 
Washington bv 1 1 a m.

Leave Washington daily at 7 a in arrive a 
Baltimore by noon.

U7i From Washington, D C to George 
town, d mile*, twice a day.

The firnl moil lo leave Georgetown so eur 
Iy in the morning as to arive atWi^hnigdm 
lore the departure of the nortbr-rn m.iil, 
return to Georgetown by 6 ii m or as soon 
(he southern mail can be received.

The second mail to leave Washington im 
mediately allerlhi:arrival of tlntnnrtbem mai 
am] return to Washington within lorty-iiv 
biinules.

1374 From Qucenstown by Wye Mill 
HilUburough, Lenlon, Uiirrsville,' Vernoi 
Ucl. U illialiiaulJe and Millunl to Fruili nca 
Ml miles and back, twice a week; one liip 1 
run HP above, and the other |;o and return v 
Gieenaborongh and \\ hileleytbiir^h belvvce 
Dcnlnn and V\ illunibville, inc reusing the M: 
e.unil trip to b'U Miles ancJ back.

Leave l^ucenslown every Monday nml Fr 
day al -1 a m no its to connecl lit U ye Mil 
iNilhthe mail fro u Easton for V\'ilmington,a 
live kt Frr.Ueiica next days by IU u m.

J.oave Frederica ever Wednesday and Sa 
luniai/ at 1 p m arrive at (|ueeustown ncx 
days by 4 p ui.

1375. FromEuston by FedrraUljnrgh.Can 
Don s Ferry, Del. and Senlind » Laurel, 
lui.m and back, once u \--n-l.

Lea Ki«''o «»try V eilneiday at 5 a i 
ia-nreat JUmmJutc dt} bjf

er Ma:-lhorough f lliinlin^lown and I'.mcc 
FrcdOricktiiwn lo St. L<:o:iardV 75 imh s ami 
back, once a week.

Leave Annapolis every Saturday nl 10 a 
m nri-ivc ot St. Leonards the next Monil.-y by 
nuon.

Leave St Leonards every Monday al 2 p 
m.airivc at Annapolis (hu ncx( Wednesday 
1 y 4 p in.

1.031. Fiom Baltimore (o Queens/own, 00 
ini!> s ..nd back, twice u vveek, in packets or 
leam'joats; (he preference will bu given lo 
te.imboiits.

Leave Ballimore every Tuesday nnd Salur- 
l.-iy ht 5 u m, arrive ul l^ueenMoun sjmu day
 y I I a in.

Leave Qnccnstnwn every Wednesday and 
Monday at 12 noun, arrive a( Baltimore same 
ays by 7 p m.

l.i8-J From Baltimore, by Sweelzer's bridge 
nd Brolheiion, to Annapolis, ibirty miles and 
>ark, daily in stages.

Leave Baltimore every day a( C a m, arrive 
t Ann:ipolis by 1-! noon.

Leave Annapolis every day a( 5 a ni, arrive 
t Baltimore same day by 11 a m

I3»3. From Hoi I Deposit by Rowl;indsvilli- 
o Concwingo, b miles und buck, three times 
week.
Leave. Concwinirn every Monday, Wednes- 

iy, and Friday ul (i a iu, arrive at I'ort De-
 sit same days by 8 a m. 
L«-ave Porl Deposit every Monday, Wed- 

ifjduy and Friday at 10 a m, arrive at Con- 
muo same, days by 12 noon. 
1.1S4. From Hurlord by Spostutia to Mi- 

ehaelville, !) miles nnd back, once u week.
Leave llarlbid every Saturday at 9 a m ar 

rive at Micli*vlville same clay by 11 u ni.
.M"n luelville every Saturday at 11 

\ -1 a m, arrive at Hurlord same day by 1 1-- 
ii)
1.J85. From BaUimore by Hoik Hall to 

lii-si.Mloun, 43 null b and buck, three times 
a week

Leave Baltimore every Tuck-day, Thursday 
nnd Salmday at b a in, arrive at C'hcsterlovvn 
same il.iys uy H |i m.

Leave Cheslertown every Monday, Wed-
   isilay and Friday »l 0 a in, arrive ut Balli- 
mote same days by li p m.

l.,sii. Fiom Itallimore l.y Randallstovvn, 
ree.liini, DeMiiii'^s, Sam's C reek hinl New 
- indsor, lo I'nionlovvn, 41 u.iles und back, 
vice a VM-I k.
Leave DiUimere every Tuexdb .mil Fri - 
y at (i u m, jruve al L niontuun same days

Lenve Chnmliersburgh every Monday «nd 
Thursday atSam.arriveat EmmittsburphsHme 
days by li p m. leave same next days al 5 a m 
md arrive at Chambersbnrgh same days by 
10 a m.

1392. From Bel-Air to Harford, 8 miles 
and back, Iwice a week.

Leave Hei- Air every Wednesday and Satur- 
ay at 0 a in, arrive at Harford same days

L»v Sam.
Leave Ilarford every Wednesday and Sa- 

tiinlay al !' « m, arrive at Uel- Air same dnys 
liy 1 1 a in.

l.l!t!J. From Herbert's X Roads by l)ar- 
lin^lon and Concwingo to little Britain, Pa. 19 
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Herbert's \ Roads every Tuesday 
after the arrival of' the mail from Baltimore, 
say- 'i p in, arrive at Little Britain same daj 
by 8 p in.

Leave Little Rrilian every Tuesday -it 
ft a m, arrive ut Herbert's X Roads, by 11 a

U!14. From Wie.sbursh to U.nion Mce 
ling House, li miles, once a week.

Leave Wicscsburgh every Wednesday after 
(he arrival of the mail from Baltimore, unive 
at Union Meeting House in 1 1-2 Uours.and re 
turn to Wieseburgh the same day within 2 
hours.

1395. From Reistertown by Hampstead 
Manchester, Hanover Pa. Abbottstown Las 
Berlin, York Sulpher Springs and Pupertown 
to Carlisle, 58 miles and buck, daily, in stage 
m»ui June lo 10 October 1 in each year, am 
twice a week in stages the remainder of 111 
yciir.

Leave Reislcrtown every Monday ani 
Thursday at 8 a m the mail from Ballimor 
having arrived, arrive at Y»rk Sul|>lior Spring 
same days by V p m, and at Carlisle next day 
by 9 a in.

Leave Carlisle every Tuesday »nd Erida 
at '2 p m, nrrivc ut York Sulpber 
same days by U p m.

Lii'v     »!? ne.vt days nt 5 a m nnd nrriv 
nt KI-IM, i .   n same days in time for the 
frnm (i'<Mij : .- r-' ««"" : " >:- .

l.f'Jtj. Fr^i.. I : .,-i  : -:">s •-. ! ; C ><«i-iuvtn. 
SiiiiliisLtir^h, l!ru.vh-Mili- t>aliillcnvillc nnd 
.Mi cluinicblown, to LiracehHin, - ! miles und 
bad;, nur a werl»

U;,n rstdvvn every Wednesday at  !

LiiaVe Annapolis every Tuesday, ThuMdny 
nd Saturday at 6 a m arrive at Washington 
ame days by 3 p m

1410. From West River to Queen Anne 
miles, twice n week
Leave West River every Tuesday and 

Thursday at 6 1-2 arrive at (iueen Anne same 
ays by 8 a m.
Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday nnd 

Thursday after the arrival of the mail from 
Annapolis, say 10 a m arrive at West River 
amc days In 2 hours.'

1411. From Bladensburgh to Magruder's 9 
miles and hark, twice a week

Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 
Thursday 9am arrive at Magruder's by 11

m
Leave Maeruder's same days at 11 1-2 a 

m arrive at Bladensbiirgh by '2 p m
141'J. From Georgetown, D C by Wash- 

ngton, Piscataway, Mil. Pleasant Hill, Port 
Tobacco, Alien's Fresh,-Newport, Chapiico, 
St. Clement's Bay, Leonardtown, (ireat Mills 
ind St. Inigocs lo the Rid^e, 99 miles and 
lark, between <j!e.oricetovvn:mdLronardstovvn 
j7 miles, twice a week in 4 horse post coaches 
and once a week between Leonardtown and 
the Midge, '.n miles.

Leave Georgetown every Monday anil 
Thursday (i a m arrive ut Leonardtown n^M 
lays by noon. ^

Leave Lconardlown every Tuesday anil 
Friday at 2 p m arrive at licor^i-toivn next 
days by 7 p m.

Leave Leonardtown every Wednesday st

«il i
a p

a in, arrive at Gi-ucchum, surue iloy by Ha 
in.

Leave Grfire.l/nn ncrv \\eib 
p m, arrive at II t 1 ;iu.' n >.viii-: 
m.

ISH7. From Unionto«-n 
and Double Pipe Cieek lo Gr.ict-hani, lumil 
and bacl>. once u vveek.

Leave. L'nionlown every Wednesday at 7 
n in, arrive al Graceham, same ilov hy 11 u m.

Leave Graceh.tm every Wednesday ul \-l 
noun, arrive ut L'niuntovvn Mime <J«i/ by 4 p 
m.

l.JUS. Fr/'in Fredrrick liy Libcityloivn, 
L'niuiiville, Sum's Creek, McKinstry's Mills 
and Union Bridge, to Lniontoivn, 30miles ;iml 
back once n wi-ek.

Leave Frederick every Friday al C a ru, HI- 
live at I nionto'Mi sunn; day hy I p m.

Leave L'niuntovvti every Saturday at C a 
in, arrive nl Frederick same diiy" bv  ! j> m.

l.ili'J. Fiom Frederick by WulL-rsviMe,
'oodrharo'. Midulcbiirjth.BrucGvill'.1 . I'am-y- 

(own, Petersliiirijh, Pa. Hanover nnd I'i^enn 
[till to Vorlc.li-J miles jndback, twice ;i vvi'uk 
in two horse stages.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Tliurs- 
d<iy at G'd m, arrive «t Vork next days by li

Leave York every Tuesday and Fridny at 
2 p m. arrive at Frederick next days by 7 p in.

1400. From Frederick by New town Trap, 
Pelersville, Knoxvillc, Harper's Ferry. V;i 
and Charlestown. Miildli v\;\y and Brneetuwn 
lo Winchester, 50 miles and buck 3 times a 
we. k, in 4 horse posl coaches.

Leave Freileriektovvn every 'Tnesdav,Thurs- 
ilay and Saturday at 5 p m, arrive al Win 
chester the next .lays by U noon

Leave Winchesler every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Slimiay t 1pm, d/rrive ut Frede- 
naktown next days by 10 a m.

1401. From Frederick by Buckeyestovvn, 
ColoeU'n nml Noluiid ^ i'ir,y lo Lcurbur 'h.

Ham arrive at the Ridge same day by 4 p 
in.

Leave the Ridije every Thursday nt C am 
arrive at Leonardtown same day by 6pm.

1413. From Port Tobacco to Nanjemoy, 
15 miles ii nd back, once a week

I .eave Port Tohncco every Tuesday at C 
a m arrive at Nanjenmiy samn day by 10am.

I,pare rsanjemor every Tuesday at 11 a in 
arrive at Port T.-.!. eco same day by .'i p m.

1414. F;u'M Alien's Fresh to Harris' Lot 
(* iyj!,-. s -,.. ,' back, once a week.

L. .ivc Alien's Fresh every Tuesday at 7 a 
m arrive ;>i Harris' Lot by 9 a m.

Leave Ilurri.^' Lot every Tuesday at 10 a 
m arrive at'Alien's Fresh same day by U 
noon.

11!"). From Upper Mnrlboro1 by Notting 
ham, Horsehead, Aq'iasco, Benedict, Char-

 tade the condition of any bid under that of 
a present contractor; and should the u-idcr- 
bidder fail to comply, his bid will be offered 
lo the present contractor; b,ut should he de 
fine it, the proposal of the underbidder will 
)e. accepted unconditionally-

13. No bid shall be withdrawn after the 
time for receiving it has expired; and should 
any person refuse to take a conn act at his bid, 
he shall forfeit all other contracts that he may 
have with the Department, and be held res 
ponsible for all damage that may result from 
his failure to comply.

14. No contract nor bid can be transferred 
ivitbuut the special and written approbation ol 
the Postmaster General; and an assignment ol 
a contract, or bid, without his consent, first ob 
tained in writing, shalf forfeit it. This rule 
will never be departed from.

15 If a contractor or his agent shall violate 
the Post Oltice Law, or shall transmit com 
mcrcial intelligence by express more rapidly 
than the mail, his contract shall be forfeited 
and in all cases, when a contractor shall run a 
sl»ji,e, or other vehicle, more rapidly or more 
'leqnently than he is required by contract to 
carry the mail, he shall give the same increa* 
«d celeiily and frequency to the mail, (unless 
he Post Master General shall otherwise di 

rect,) win! without inereHse of compensation
10. 'The 1'osi Master General reserves the 

li^htol curKiiliny; nr of (iifcontinuinuanrroute 
win n in bis opinion, the public in Iciest sin 1 
rii|u.ir il: ami in such case tbo contrnrl st   i 
cea*e, »<> f;' r us relates to the part curtailed, or 
to the whole, if discontinued an allowance, of 
one month's extra pay being nude the con 
tractor.

17. All contracts fur routes embraced in this 
advertisement shall commence on the first day 
of January nest, and continue four years.

Decisions on bids will be made known on the 
 1th day of October next.

WM. T. BARRY,
Post Master General. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, ) 
June 23, 1831. J 

julo 5 lawSept. 25

lolle. Hall. C'bipt'n ii, t>«jinei-sel and Fenwick's 
j'T-Mji-n to AIMan'n l>7 miles and back, twice

.1 " p ek between Upper Alarlburo1 and 
| iiu^liain, U inili-s, and once a week the rciuaia- 

by Midd!ebnr-h dcr of the route.
Leave Upper Marlboro'every Monday and 

Thursday at 1 p m arrive al Nottingham by 
3. at ('haptico.oti Tuesday by 3 p in and ut 
Allsuns on \\ edne'day by ft a in.

Leave Allslanns evcrj Wednesday at 9 
m arrive at Chaptii«. '-./ - p m, at Nollin^bum 
nn '1 hursday l.y J p m .ml at L'ppei Marl 
boro' on Monday and :'lnr-,l;.y by ti p in.

Mil). From Port T»!'.<. i 1 j i y iirvdiitown 
to lieuvdiei, -J-J miles and lnVU, once a week.

Leave I'ort Tobucco eiery 'linsday ut 5 
a in unive at Benedict (lie satm, d. y Ly 11 a 
m.

Leuve Benedict every Tuesday a: 1 n m 
arrive al Porl Tobacco same day by 7 p u,

NOTES.
1. The Postmaster General reserves the 

ri^-|it to expedite the mails, and to alter the 
times of Ibe.ir arrival and departing, ut any 
time during the continuance of thu contract, 
br giving an adequate compensation, never

far nnr <-.\tra

ATELLIGEJVCE fe AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Bald more 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at nil U nies ob . 

ain the highest prices for SLAVES without 
mins; sent out of the State  MK>, those lor a 
ermof years, such as house servants of good 
. har.icter, can find ready sale. Any com 
inands will be thankfully received and prompt- 
y attended to charges moderate.

JOHN BUSK, 
may 10_______________

CHEAP NEW GOODS.
Come on! Come on!! ye who want

Cheap Goods!

I have just returned from the foreign mar 
kets with one, of the REST ASSORT 

MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this t,mn 
  which will be disposed _of LOYYEll limn 
can be had at any other Store in Easlon. I 
do not think it necessary If enumer;t(e article s 
and prices, as those who consult their own 
interest, will certainly gi" « me o call.

JOHN W. JF.V j 
N. B. FLOUR, of the be«.» ' ,.. r 'fa. 

roily use, lower than it      - ' ^ aMj ||OU$C 
in liaston.

nt 2 p in,

I

17

Leave Uniontownevery Mondnj'nnd'Thiirs-
iy ut 5 a in, uirive ul Baltimore satnt- <lays
li |i in.

l.iST Ftom Bullimore by Golden, Here 
in), Wcis. slioruh, Slncvvsiiiiri. I',,. Ln.;<tn«- 
ille,\oik,\\ ri^lii <i\il!e.«.'oluiiil-i:iu:,aM'iuiit- 
ilie lo L.iiic.iuUr, 70 link -> unJ back, dully,
i 4 h.inu po»l cnachen.

Leive linllimore every i!:«t/ at 2 :i m. a r 
ivc al V'otk by V p m, uiiti .u l^ancuskr stime. 
 jy by >> p m.
Liave Lancaster every day it (i a m. arrive

1 York by 10 a m, and at Baltimore tame 
luy liy S p m.

I.)58. From B.iUiuiore by Pike»ville, Ilcis 
erlown, Wvktniinslri, l.'ni'.-u Mills. I'elers- 

, Getljsliar^b, ii I-.i)tlleiil!t i>i Chain- 
77 mil. s and back, daily, in lour 

loise |ioBl roiiclies.
Leave Bhlliniore every day at 4am, ar- 

rivit at Ch»mbersbui^,b same day by 0 p. m.
Leave Cbumsbi rcbur; b every day at'J a 

m, nrnve :\t Baltimore pan.e day Uy H p m.
Illtt't. From llallimore by Calonsville, 

F.lirut'H Mills, Brown s Tavern, Weal Friend 
ship, Cooksulle, Li»tion. Poplar ."iiini.i;. I'ans 
ville,N. Market; i-'red-ric!<l.iv>ii, Aluldli toivn. 

boro', Fiinkstown, lla^erstovtu. Clear 
i.t'aik lleiil, iluncock-, Bi-v--umville and 
Slulie to Ciiml.i rlaml, I.,7 nnl,;s und 

baelt, (l.iili/, in 4 horse pot>l co.iciies.
l^e.-ive Uultiinorc en-i t (lav al ,:, a n), iirrive 

at Fieilericklown by - p m, ivt HaKeistown 
s-tnie day by 7 p m, and tit Cuinbeik.hJ next 
duy ti p in.

Leave. Cumberland every duy at 5 a m,;rr- 
rive ut ll,i^i-r«toun <ame. day by U p in, al Fi-e- 
d.-rirUlnwn next day by (i a m.anil at Balu 
more sunn! day by 4 l--.'p m.

I.I'.IO From VVasliinglon.D. C. by George 
town.Uockville.Md. Mi.j.llebrouk.Clarksbui^h 
ivnd lly.it»lown to Frederick, 4.1 miles uinJ 
back, daily, in 4 horse post coocbes.

Leave. \Vaslnni<ton(tly every day at ii a m 
arrive ut Frederick same day by I p m.

Lnave Frederick every duy at 10 a in arrivt 
ut Washington same day by 7 p in.

1391. From Westminster liy Uniontown 
Taneylown, Eminitshurgh, Wayne.sbornut;! 
tPu. ({uiiicy nnd Jackson Hall tu Chambers 
bur^h, 04 miles uud buck, twice a week, it
2 horse slate*.

Leave Westminittcr every Tuesday an 
Friday at 11 am, arrive Emmilsburli satin' 
days by 7 pm;l«aveEmmitsburu;h every Wed 
m >du/ and Saturday at ti u in, arrive I 

saute, days by 4 d m.

'J4 miles inn! b»ck, once a week.
Leave Fiedi rirk every ]' !i." v 

arrive at Leeslmr;': «ame day i.,;
Leivve Lfiisbni^l \ i ry Fridai 

.irrive ut r lederiek s me .iav l.y IJ imori.
i . From Frederick lo Wolfsville, 

mile '; n-iee a week.
Luiive i . ifk every ^^'ei'resilay nl C a 

m arrive at \\ i ''.'svili«- by 11    iu.
L.-.ivf V.' i.-., '-very Wednesday at 12 

noun.,nine ,t I ui.-,-,iei, -nme day by 5 p m. 
I Iti.l. Fruiii vJniniit ilui.d I .</ (. ;i<s:ipstown 

and b'. vvsims to \\islcinpoil, ill miles and 
once :i week.

L an- Cumberland every Wednesday at 5 
am arrive at \N eslern|iorl sunie day by 1-J 
noun.

Leave. Wcsternpnrt every Wednesday at 1 
p m arrive ut Cumberland same day by 8 p

HOI. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 
miles and back, once n week.

Leave Cumberland CVHII/ Wednesday at li 
a m arrive at'Old Town hi/ 10 H m.

Leave Old Town every Wednesday at II 
a in arrive at Cumberland same day by 3 n 
in.

1 105. From H:\~erstovvn to Williamsport, 
miles and back Ibrco limes a vvcrk.
Leave HaRerslotvn even/ Mo'iiby. Wrd 

nesilay and Friday at II a'm arrive'ut Wil 
lianisport same d.ijs by !   1-J p ni.

Leave Williainspuii same

expense which such alteration may r> quire.
•2. Seven minutes shall be allowed for 

o [mil ing and closing the mail at each office, 
where no particular time shall be specified, but 
the: Postmaster General reserves to himself the 
right of extending the time. {)

3. For every ten minutes delay in arriving 
at any point after the time prescribed in any 
contract, the contractor shall forfeit five dol 
lars. If the delay shall continue beyond the 
time for the departure of any pending mail, 
the forfeiture thall be equal to twice the 
amount allowed for carrying the mail one trip. 
If it be made to appear that the delay win oc 
casioned by unavoidable accident, of which 
I lie Postmaster General shall be the judge, the

THE subscriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gra 

nary und vvuurf of Messrs. Kcrr and Goldsbo 
ronub, us also that new substantial and last 
sailing boat,

The Schooner
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet (mm this place to Bu Ki 
ll.ore. The AKIEL will'leave Eas 

ton Point every Wedntsduy morning, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour 
The Anel is now in complete order for Uiere 
ception of freights nnd passengers, aud can 
go to and from Baltimore at tjuick a? any 
sail bout that sails our bay; as I have been 
employed for the last six years in the puck 
etm; nisine&s from this place, 1 Duller myael 
that i! w ill be in my power to give general sa 
tisfaction U all freighters that may entrus 
their freiahl.« to me.' The schooner Ariel wil 
be comu.  .-.'< ' liy Capt. Thomas P. Town 
.»-nd, who it ui-i; Unown for his industry am 

:-(y, and wild wbimr 1 !.-i> f n<i <l im-t i!',- 
11    ill be plcusid. All "i-d'i-^.ii n lu' 
subscriber, or left at Doctor ThomasH. 

lawson's Drug Storc.in EastOD, will be fuitli- 
ully attended to, bv

"The public's obedient servant.
SiAMUKL H. UENNY. 

march 8

Cj-1' eathers and other 
aken on the best terms.

country produce 
J \y J.

TITAS CO>iMlTTliD lo my cusiojy   
fT a runaway, on the 3d day of iiii»'inst 
Mulatto Boy. calling himn-lf

CWniLKS BdCiiff,
About 5 feet 6 inches hi,h; fays 

he belongs to Richard P Snowrl,'>, 
of Anno. Arundel county. Hr has 
a Inrge scar on the inside of 'h". 
right ihieb, a small scar on ili<> <»it 
side of the left knee, also a sni.ill 

 -.cur over the left eye, ami two scars on the 
right wrisl; about 13 years of a^e had on 
when committed u pair of'.lick si.ript.d pan 
taloons, striped svransrloun vest, a sii,|,,,l 
roundabout, black fur tut. Unless the s- ,1 
boy is released he \\ ill be dispo'cd of actoruin" 
to law.

A.   . JOSHUA GIJYTON,
Sheriff ol Harfyrd coiir.ty. 

Editors of the Easlon Whi. il.e 
B.illimore Republican, and ihe VVu-l<.i:^'un 
Globe, will insert the above four HIM s an<i 
forward their accounts to me for ua>nnnt. 

JO&liUA GUYTO.V 
Aug 23

hr red'ictid to the amount of 
it in no case can that amount

Ibifeitur'' rmv 
fir :; I i|., !

reiins;. d. '1 be I'orl't iturcs are ctlierwibe 
ncooilitionul, and will in all cases be <:nforc-

4. Persons who make proposulfl wil] state 
leir prices by the year; paj mciits to be made 
uarte.rly; in the months of May, August, iNo- 
eii'lier and February, one month alter the 
\pnatiim of each ({iiarte.r.

5 None but :i Irro white person shall be 
inpluye.d lo carry ihe mnil.

ti. Prnposals should stale whether the per- 
on proposes to carry ihe mail in a 4 horse 
oadi, it 2 horse stage, or otherwise.

7. If the person offering proposals wishes 
Ins privilege of carrying newspapers, out of 
lie mail, he must state it in his bid; otherwise, 
e cannot enjoy that privilege.

H ''roposition for any improvements in

d..ya ul I p

a ru

arrive at I Infers).>wn by .1 |i m.
Moii. From Ntwtuwii Tr.ip, bi/ liurkcttn- 

ville and Crnmpton's (i,ip in blmrpbburgh, 15 
mlcs and back once u week.

Leave Ncwiown Trap every Thursday al 
J u m arrive at Sharpnburgli same Jay by 11

l.onvo Sbarpsbnrph every Thunuhy at 1 
m arrive ui Newluvvn Trap same duy bu C
m. *

1107. Fror.. lloekville by Darnestown.Daw- 
nonvillc, Poolsvdle. Uarm-iiville «nd ! ConrH<t'ii 
 'erry t.» Lecsbur-h, Va. 38 miles and back, 

once u week. 1
Leave Roekville every Thursday at 4 a in 

nrnve ai Leeshur^h same day by 0 p m.
Leave Lrei>burgh every Friday nt 4 . 

arrive at Roekville. same day by 6 p m.
1 '° M £r,0 'V> NVasl ' i"e«»'. ! >  C. by Simp 

sonsnllc.Md. Brownsboro', Colcsviae.Sun.lv 
spring, McchamcKvillc, Brookville, TriadH 
pluu, Umly and Goalien Mills to New Market 
51 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Wasliinslon every Thursday at 6 n 
m arrive at New Market every Friday bu J(j 
am. J y

Leave New Market every Friday at 2 n m 
Rn-ive at Washington every Saturday b« 
p m. ' J

1400^. From Washington, I) C by Lon 
Old Fields, Md. Upncr Marlboro', Quee 
Anne and Davidsonville to Annapolis, 38 mile 
and back, three times a week, and during th 
semtion of the Legislature, six times a week 
ill 4 horse, post coaches.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wcdnes 
Haymd Friday at 7 a ra nrrivc ot Aanapoli 
bam* days by 5 p m.

8.
ransportiiitf the mail.ns to Ihe manner of enr- 
,'ing,Micri'(isc of expedition, extension of routes, 
•equate of trips, or any other improvements, 
re invited to be stated in Ihe proposals, and 

vill be duly considered. 
0. The nu-nbei of Ihe, route, and ilshecin- 

inrr and terminalion, as advertised, should be 
t.iled in every bid, and the proposals mnsl 
e sealed, directed to Ihe "Genen.l Pobl Olllce, 
Jtlice of Mail Contracts;" and superscribed

T be lollovving is a proper form for a propo- 

"/ will conrnj tlie mail, agreeably 10 advertise
runic J\b. J'ro)i\ to

for the yearly e«»i/mua(iuii if dolLin 
He must state the place ol liis residence; 

nd if not a contractor, he must accompany 
lis hid with satisfactory recommendations.

10. The distances, as stated, are believed 
o bu substantially correct; but if any mistakes 

have occurred in relation to them, no increase 
-I compensation will be allowed on that ac-
omit. The contractor 
n that point.

will inform himself

11. The Postmasler Gt-neral reserves the 
right of annulling any contract whenever re- 
lealed failures to arrive within the contract 
ime shall occur; or whenever one failure 

shall happen amounting to the loss of a trip; 
or whenever any direction which he may give 
shall not be promptly obeyed. , •

12. In every case where the mail is trans 
.lorled in stages and the present eontractoi 
shall bci underbid, anil the underbidder shall 
not have such stage properly as may ho tie 
cessary for the performance of thu contract 
he shall purchase from the present contractor 
at a reasonable valuation, Ihe whole or any 
part of the stage property, including horse* 
that may be suitable lor the service, and make 
payment for the same by reasonable instal 
mnnts. Should they »ot agree ns to the suit
ableoess of the 
of payment, ant 
a person, who

property, i 
1 its sccnril

its value, the teims 
'ity, each may cboos

a person, who may appoint an umpire, and 
their decision shall be final; or if the under 
bidder declines to do this, the Postmaster

The Steamboat

MARL AND.
Will continue the smne routes as last year, 

_intil further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings at 7 o'clock 
or Annapolis, Cambridge and Easton; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday mgrn- 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
inornings at 6 o clock for Chestertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the tame day.  
Pussug* and fare the sumc as last veur.

SCr-All bftggage, packages, parcels, &c. ut 
the risk ol the owncror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOK, Captain.
march 2-2

R\N AWAY from bis master, in (lie 
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten d is 
since, a very remarkable negro man named

MOSES-

a^r/l ? r, nr 4" ,'<ir*, hit com- 
I ' MOI> ralliir nbite, bis face mnrh 

;i, ., ,. -.1, his hair very short, curly and red; 
has a down cast rnuiilen.ince, raliier clumsy 
and fond ofcbevving tobar.ro. The above re 
ward will be given to any person who will 
bring him to me, or ten dvllars to imy per-ou 
who vvill lodge him in any gaol in Ibis Slate, 
and t;ivn me reasonable notice tlicri'dl'. lie 
was lately purchased from \V W. Kcrli slon. 
Esq. Cambridge, Md. and it is probable l,e 
has gone over to th> ! '. i«t"rn Shore an>m.

LEW IS F. SCOT 1 1, 
Intclligi'nee, Agency and Collector's Office, 
No. 2 West Fnyette street, basement story of

Biirnum's City Hotel.
nug 2.1
tCJ»The Centreville Times, Ea«tnn Whip 

and Cambridge Chromrte. will publish Ilio n- 
bovo to amount of on* dollar and charge llie 
ollicc of ihe American, and send one paper 
to L. F. Scolli.

UNION TAVERN,

F.ASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831.

MIE Suhbivil er begs le.nvf to 
friends

h!. 
thai,.-_..—— „.... i,,, i-ni'iii. in ;;i IH'rill, lllill

IB has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he has been engaged for near 
Jwclve years m keeping a publie house, «nd 
has (he gratifying asiurunce of his tnends unit 
customws in that place, as well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that herttifore. he has givm gcna-iil satufacti(,n.

He has taken that large and commodious 
bouse m baston.Talbot counly, so well known 
as the L'rnon Tavern, on the corner of Wash 
ington and Goldsborough streets, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionable and 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps 
ol the Court House, and immediately adjoin 
ing the ollice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr. 
and nearly opposite to that of the Hon. Wii 
liam Haywai-d, Jun.  

He is slill further gratified in assuring the 
public that he has many advantages (hat he 
never before had, viz: A much m»re spleii 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the world, and with his 
knowledge ol his business, and u disposition 
to please, he flutters himself he shall receive 
a liberal thnre of the patronage of the public

Private parlies c;m always l>e accommoda 
ted, and every e*eilioti will be made to mak, 
all comfortable that give him u call.

The public's obedient and humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.

f»i,i.STAGES wi" "m to thc wllnrf 
regularly lor (he accommodation of passen
gers from and to the Steamboat Maryland- 
Passengers carried to any part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.
H ICu D   St" and Ga«"e. Easton; Village 
Herald, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill;
1 1 mien, Ccnterville; ercan, amore; 
Caroline ntclilgci.ccr.Denton. will each

American, Baltimore; and

j-, . .. ™ -- ....« f »*«v, a isnimuoiur u»*u lurwiiru
General v»ill name Uio umpire. This will be march 2S

.. n- 
sort the above lo the amount of two dollars 
nnd forward their bills to th« subscriber

W. C.R.

Notice.
WAS commit) rd to the jail of Monlgnm'- 

ry counly, on the 21st day of Julv last.
as n nmaway.a black man, who calls him 
«Hf LEWIS MORGAN. H is about live 
leot >ii inebes high, and nlimil 20 years oM; 
had on when committed oznaberes panla 
loons, cotton shirt, nnd palm leaf hat; savs lie 
belongs lo a Mr. Joseph Sevvel, of Fairfax 
county. Va. The owner of llie a^ove desrrib 
ed slave is requested to come forward and rt- 
lea»n him or he. will otherwise bo discharged 
according to lavr.

WM. O'KEALE, jr. Sheriff. 
Aug 23 J

CASH rOR NEiiTXO£S
K subscuber a^enl lor AM»IIH VVooll'olk 

o r B»l'i:».orc, takes this method of aekn»w- 
ledgmg tlie many preferences in the purrhnso 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to slill continue their pi-rlerence
to him lor

FOR ONE HUNDRED

from the age of twelvo |of«i.,, lie
will give higher prices ih.ui ..ny'real p'un-ln-ser 
that it now in tin th..rl;ut, or muy In 
conif. Any person having he^r'ocs, 
above ages, will do well in irivi'igihe .r.'.f'ereo 
'> SAMUEL REVNOLD".

wh« may be found at the Easior. Jlolel. 
nor. lt>.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes lo purchase from 

FIFTY' TO ONE HUNDRED LIKKLV

9TEOROES,
from ten to twenty live years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply lo the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lotto. Easton Hotel,or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tcntion. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 16

SherilTs notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing the cullectiun of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within ibe time prescribed 
b.> law,rcspectfully requests all persons indebt 
ed for the same to call on him at his office in 
Easton, where he may be found al almost any 
lime, ready for the reception of the same. H 
is also hoped that those who cannot make a 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts «f this county. Th«Law 
yers, Clerks and Register* fcc. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a ipcc- 
dy collection necessary.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER Sbff.
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THETEHlfe
. Arc Two DOU.MS and Firrr (t 
Annum payable half yearly in adv»n*«. 
rtlfrisKMKiittaM inserted Ifcfe* time* I 
Dou-Aa, and continued weekly for Twmarr 
f IVE c«5Ts per square. . !

From Oil CkillieotJn Jjfrrfbtr. 
TO POLAND.

"O, Moodteat pipture 1u tho book of ttnjjj|j 
Sanaatia fell, unwept, without a crime/'

Journal fufdkaJfy denied tt, IB the following, 
paragraph: ; - . fc » -.. >" , ] 

It^r-U OUT be V»N*W  <»,» . that w* 
did not, as lias been erroneously supposed, de 
rive our iefoimutiod from tbe Secretary of the 
TceMUry, Mr. Crawforrl, respectiof the m- 
portctl division ol the cabinet, on the 
of arresting General Jacknon for hi* Utt eon- 
duct." I never suspected that I bad been char 
ged with nny connexion with the *tatement,in 
the C>'conr>u Journal, until some'time inOoto- 
bvroflhc yciir 18iO, when a-trhtmptetpublUbx 
ed by John Ctnrk, llAGeveTnor of Georgia; 
fell into my hmuis, a^icbcwUaiaerlthechafie 
accom|iantc:l by the evident of Ihe

.eeieatiotttlf aid his farther elevation,IB offiw. 
If twtre to do it, I should render myself Ihe    

. 
Sirmatit, Sramatla'. the knell of^Jiy ru-no,

Or note of thy trinm;)h fwijh fearful at* high; 
Around the*, above then, the Word and the ttuna

Flash bright, SL bant fiercely ten Museovy  § sky 
Wb*re*lhy tanner to oft jud soatoudly bat waved 
'Ere iu white eaglc'i pinions weje ever enslaved.

Rt

whkb thfe GovernorJfiid bern abje to collect. 
but the evidence WHS of   nature so ridicnloB*.

none but the ajbthot woutyfaajte 
. TbcVtme Wilsm Lumpkia. flfcf 
in the correspondent* and aelfit** of 

the Vice Pr»uu>ient;infofme4nie1lia*Bav*tiior 
Clark had senrtke charge and the evidence 
to General Jneluoo. to bo by him bid before 

[the PreMuVat. It is porcumcd lh«t Mr. Cal ' houn wa* convenant of this «s ho tolls
the President in hi* Me» of the 39tb»May,

e of the Injury which he 
|y wmsUl intict upon tho community. 
W Vttf; President in his notes to my let- 

ttr Asists upon Mr. McDoipu's evidence*, aud 
b tye foundation of almost all 
and of alrnont all the inferences 

draw* in his" elaborate letter of the 30tb of 
May 1830; it is proper ut once for me/to, say 
there is no truth in any part of Me. McDuflie's 
statement, «xcepUbut 1 p.tsscd ti;rough" the 
village of Edjjpeld, in the summer' Ol' 1813, 
and v?as nt tK0 huusn of Ool.nol S.inpkins.  
Every thing beyond that in Mr. iMr.Oiiflie's 
alatement is tibepction ofhisbmin, f>w Judge 
Moore's tatter.",) After reading tli»t Ietlei% 
the reader is informed (fiat I passed through 
the«TilUiro of EJpel}osM On Finlny morning, 
and arrived at Lcxington, Sunday, '.o dinner*. 
~ ' " SimpVms an*Mr. MrDnilir.',

toic*

, thy jdprterof yore,
«teft, t

than Mm  ,^
Not a leaf from OM briglt blowning Uurel ball ton.

\Vbicb tb* iword* of tty heroes bad cropped for
eachbrofff

From tbe momtaia* tbat baa*; ove> Hungary's* vine, 
Wtea tbe rkalm* of tha &ar and th« Prouiu were 

thine.

ReaV-red, be O* ear* «rUh UM blood of tbe *o»e, 
>En be yltld to tU'tlav* of a Hiucorite lord)

toud  looa bt hi* (bout where tbe battle clouds roll, 
Till the (lory of if** gooa^y i* ratt«ed!

Aad deep a* tha euna of tbe tynat has been, .
So tbe oiWMB tbat darkan* hi* tcyaeUrt ihaan.

}M Tiitala** torrent glow daaf with tbe ffn _ 
Of tb* jn4H*w ttvadarv wboi* bannar MnfurlM

T» Tyruwy** dukocw, «hv nUia* waoM taatare, 
And make* the* a byword afajp totb*word|

A* the "*b* bear»t of B*M>a»cunU, cVrs'd be her

possessed or mcritM my confidence. Mrssrs. 
Moore, Colio nnd Dwdfcy.Dunn, \vore u>y per- 

t sonal and polWlcnl trrr-iids nnd niiglibors.  
I Caif any man iit.)>is smses believe! would 

.. ._ ...... , .' have uvide the disclosures attributed.to me
"You no doubt remember'it.'V.L^tvitsi by Mr. McUuttieon Friday moMtlng, ar.d on 
informed by frir. Monroe wMMher* the Sunday should have*c*Jttiojisly n-l'tivil nil 

rharjge wa* submitted to him. * But be irrflrm- such communications to'nly |icr;onnl and coti- 
the Senator* from. Pennsylvania, th*f the: fidajiJiiil friend*? Hut in thn PreMileiUif:lr,:>n»

"ic Cab-( va3s of 183J and, 13-4, every thing WHH wiehfc

who* 
for I
0*M
know|
enja
nestj
in
are!

recoQ
cortll
tOStl

^Masbenrd of them during that peri- 
oiteraent, because they hnd not been 
pod were conceived and brought forth 
fO it \VR* believed to be necessary for 
|>Presidcm> defence. Judge Moore, 
Ver is herewith published, has been 
»years a Judge of the inferior court of 
^e county, and very extensively 

i this state, and where he ia knouii 
"> reputation of* man of honor, ho- 

| veracity, equal to tbat of any man 
1 cr Uni'ted States. His statements
e entitled tb full credit. Dr. Dunn,pi;llcu,cni u ne naa misunderstood hint. The 
tides ii- West Tennessee, no doubt I Vice President replies, nnd does not correet 

the same facts and will doubtless i the statement, and doe* not even intimate that 
«m VMM .~~:~.1 i>  -  >-~ -->   ,|,e jtateraent was incorrect in any particular.

Now, however in this supplementary address, 
he asserts'that Mr. ilmillion's statement is 
incorrect. By Ihe rules of reason) and lo^ic, 
the Vice President is estopped from denying 
the truth of Ihnt ctatcmcnt, for when called 
upon for Unit purpose,.he did not pretend lhat 
the statement was iJfcorrcot in any particular. 
But now he says, it is inaccurate nnd he could 
not havo corrected it without ex posing cabinet
..^^.1. «l,.t .   ..I.I I     I     -V '     

attention, and w«uld swell this review to an 
inconvenient extent. I therefore rake mv 
leave of t hem, reserving to myself the right of 
explaining or refuting them if it should hero- 
alter bebome necessary.

In the publication of June A. Hamilton', 
Esq it appears that after an interview with 
Ihe \ ice President after his return to New 
York, he wrote to the V'ica President, staling 
Die facts which (he Vice President, had mm 
municated to him that were not of a confiden 
tial nature, and requested him to correct the 
statement if he had misunderstood him. The

*ni when required. It may bo right
m

> eon

Ucnkral had urped ia)r remonU from tho 
inetyjaJfilhei  o*J»»i»itciib^ irio me Ui^ - ' *d iiy Mr. CaM»ua nnd bis ", friends, to injure i tlw

me and none of thote frienditfU'as irutrc 
lluft Mr. MrUullio. 1 reincrAfccr in of liis

flay.- 'fhc pamphletju.il referred (o, obtained
no currency., I do nut re*otfect to rrave sc*n
a liiilflc reterrncc t*> it in any newspaper*, not ' dinnpr speeches, at Ciunitriil^. I think, lie ile-
ev'cn in tha Washington Republican, although , signateil mo us the radical oluol, u term at that11 pamphlet was published expressly to affect, lime in the eoiimfttiQQof MrJ 
_ Presidential election It was so ridiculous i outrun Mr Culiioun. of the. Bitterr* reproach. 
and malignant, that even Mr. Calhoun'** Press! If tbe/icts cuituiued (n Mr. McDu.lie's letter 
the ' Wasllpton Republican, which teet 
with dairy flpvse of me, thought it prudent 
 >o use it Yet it u a charge contained in such

phamplet, and under such 
tout the Vice President considers evidence a- 
gainst me, because I havo not dented it.

A number of the Globe, dated i-, the latter
nd of February last, contains notes explanufo-

ry'of the notes appended .to mv letter, of the

Took Iron gWt> a nation  frp^a PoUna,aa«a»i

0, Ut n*t tb* turret* of Wanaw look down ,' 
dn a land nhicb ba* nutfirtd UM brair* and th« f«* 
Vftxa* ion's shall not briffcUn tjitir frnther5* raoown,

And give bwk their glory, unsullied t» tbae. 
For purer tbair blood in a patriot's grave,
Than tt*var tan Bow In tbe veins of aalaTe. ?'•••'* • 
May tha Urch which Cnt glowed through th* val

leys of France, ' f 
Burst ruddy and brigbt OB tbe plains of tbe north, 

And tb* far gleaming Bash of its lightning fiance, 
from thp sword* of the heroes led gallantly forth 

OV tha tomb* 0f their lather's new glory 19 sbtd, 
And gather inch lauM* wha^a freeajcn haM'bUd.

O! when is the sword tbat Baton} couW wield? 
Ol tfbcr*i* the arm of Bol**U-iis§ now? 
In Maud in KaUnd! tiw» to OB the field,

teemed i to tiiff Vice President h«d bv«n known, they 
not I would havo been proclaimed at every cro«s

the 
house top* not only in South Carolina, but

M 
pr

roads, muster ground, and even ujion 
bouse top* not »:dy in Sotith Carolina, 
throughout the Uilitfd Slates;' Wot .a whisper 
-   LCXIKOTOK, June 1831.

"In answer to thn hiquiries you nfcde. of 
rtfe the other day, i beg Jtfave to state  Hie 
conduct of O«n. Jackson In the Skminole war 
of 1H19, prodjiceil as great feeling hi our little.'
town n* it did in alky other, part of our Stale, 
You had written oni4't Thomas VV. Cobb,

:d October, Uib, by the Vi«o President, 
which Is headod by tho following remark:  

Tho Editor of the Telrjrraph has published 
Mr. Crawford's letter to Mr. Calhoun, patelird j Esq. one of our Representatives in Congress, 
all ontr with tb« notes of JUs  ntafoni*!.  It is anil then who resided in Lexiiieton. that you 
but rtir to givo the explanatory notes, ir.iven by | would leave Wa*bin-to$ for. Gtoruia BS soon 
a friend of Mr. Crawford." Here the charge as a cabinet niching Jjiould adjourn 

diroct, and positive. Tbo Fire President which would beheld to make tome inquiry 
was in the city, and must be presumcrUo have into tltis mntter. Your arrival in Laiingion 
seen tbe charge. His silence, therefore, is evi-j was looked for with great anriety, ami I |t-

It memliertue day y»u did arrive, that Mr. Cobbdence that he was the author of the note*. 
rt, at least, evMwwe to whita> he cannot object; ( 
For it is tenfold »tro«Ker than thatwhkh he has 
 rfad against me. .This remark hns already 
been pahlished in   Jrariety of paper*, anil 
must, tbeirfc>)a), have reached him through a 
variety of ehajUeh. He has contradicted none 
of Ihem, a**) must be nres|imed to h;ive ao-

and Dr. D. Duun, now of 1'ednessec, wor« 
at my lionst at the time you were expected in

»» visii; to Colonel Siinpkins1 
uncd to the titne which elapsed 

breakfast of the passengers and 
[of the stage, livery person who 
'J io (he staple, knows that it is 

dy to start before the passengers 
their meals. My visit to Colone) 

' must theaefore havo been but for a 
.minutes; yet, Mr. McDuffie has 
his friend with materials, for an 

nvcrsation at least. The reasons 
I in my letter, of the 3d of October 
eient to have/ convinced any truth- 

; man of the falsehood of Mr. McDuf- 
nt, hut I hm not irt all surprised 

rice President did not lee) Ilieir force, 
rri Conduct did not enable him to ap- 

i them.
President's pamphlet discloses a 

[evidence that I had not before seen- 
fletter of Robert S. Garnet!, late a

I of Congress from Virginia. Mr. Oar- 
is Ic.Uer, scorns to be in llMte to make 
orient communication. To use the 

I's phrase, he seen<3 to have gone off 
xnt. In his letter to the Vice Presi- 

,i makes me say that O&tpral Jafkinn 
the condemned, and Uie^rMtnct from

Tlie Vice President in hi* letter to ihe Pw- 
sldent of the 25th of Anjrust, 1330, alludinr to 
my letter to A. Batch. £*q. of the 14th De 
cember, 18-17, says, "A proposition of the kind 
at lhat pnrticnlnr perioa, when the elecU6n 
was moil doubtful and wormrjf contetted, need* 
no comment a* to its object." Tbe Presiden 
tial election was then on tbe 14th Dee. 1827, 
a*a*t rftiiJW/iJ and wnrm/y co>.(e*l«*i. Vet to give 
nlausibilily Io thechitrite of conspirnoy against 
Mr. Van. Bureo, it must be sup|»oeed dot only 
lhat he foresaw Gen. Jackson's election certain 
but that he foresaw IhaUhe General, when el 
ected, would appoint him (Mr. Van Buren) }>e- 
crelary of Slate, lias i* giving tbat gentle 
man more fnre*ight than he claim* or deserves1 
and the Vice President rather less, then he 
possesses. If the Vice President, aeriousrr W- 
tends to apply the conspiraey Of which he 
thinks, or averts tbat he is the victim, to Mr. 
Van Dnrco, he must make it-originate after be 
became Sccrcturr of State, for until thai ha 
could have had nb interest in proatrating this 
poh'lical coloHius. The truth b there never 

_.,. ...  _...  has existed any conspiracy againit the Vice
secrets, that would have been improper. Who President. The only conspiracy that baa ex- 
ever heard of such an excu<r.!t All that beji**ed since the year 1313, e*oept that of the 
wa* required by Mr. Hamilton wa* to Ja'ypfae President end Nioian Edwards against 
whether his statement was correct or not. No rne, hits beee OM coadocted by the'Vice Pre> 
^levelopenient of cabinet secrets or reasoning j aidant and hi* friend*, %a ea|M*t ***» the re- 

only to reply that |were necessary. He bad 
Mr. JlamiKo.''» statement wa» incorrect, and
if he pleased (o eotrect the statement. Mr. 
Hamilton did not even request him to do that. 
Bat tbe fact of principal importance disclosed 
is, that the Vice President did disclose the 
confidential sfcrcla of the cabinet to Mr. Ham 
ilton. Mr. Hamilton expressly say* in his 
Addruss. "The conversation was extended, 
and on his part (the Vice President's) emlirnc- 
ed much that I never felt myself nt liberty to 
disclose." The Vice President then in Feb 
ruary, 1928, did disclose much of the confi 
dential proceedings of the cabinet, which Mr.
It__;i. L -.. -.
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tied
tWK
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Uiw
m
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that day Virago, no other (icrson was present If, 
exelptthoaVKenlleinen and myself. This WHS t, 
the liut of July of that year. You had hardly j,

of I 
(In

the Vice

liut of July or that year, 
seated yourself before Mr. Cobb started the 

...... _w-. subject of Hie Cabinet meeting. All who re-
quiesced in the truth at the charge. Besides,! collect Mr. Cobb, will readily remember his 
 o one can bencve th»t Mr. Cnlhonn wouW ', anxiety upon all politiea!«tihjecis.»nd ivirticu- 
have confided^hetaWs of vrrhine the notes to larly on this his great feelini? on the subject, 
another person.-tliims letter pf tbe 31st Oc- j awl feeling iftnch myself alonic vvith most of 
tober last, retnrAsni mioe^'Ui* seen that be in  - - : ' :   "~  "   '  "our cilicent, the conversation wlrrch then took 

nee saade a very strong impro s>ion on my
iind» *lt U'hot nocc»sary to detail all of the

. to use thatletteV againat me. 1 have
.._  ', before tbe appearance jo/ Mr. Geihoun's ._..__. . .  
several puMiaatieM,- understood «na felt the ! convenntien that I recollect, ns it would fill 
foreevand intensity of that excUntaOon ot tlus i several pajfes. After havine Miiisfied several 
patriarch Job, "OkUr*MBtf* advenary had j ioquiriei.put to you hy >lr. yobiJirflaiiie

I to every ralionsl arid rellrctina; per- 
ether oven the diary of a nMn ia enti- 
k"y credit wlm cannot di^tin^uith ue- 
|he words cmulemntd and cemurtil. I 
hliously believe that I ne.ver use«l ei- 
Nhc worda^tscribed to mo by Mr. Gar- 
fy roiulnct tow.xrtls Mr. Cobb, upon 

eel pf his resolutions, contradicts Mr. 
s diary.it So does Jud^c Moore's let 
does my recollection of the senti- 

I entertaim-d of the propriety, or mlhor 
pipropiijiy of n lexisUtive liiq'iiry into 
[ject. Out I will not press this subject 
, (or I really have no unkind feelings 
i Me. Garni -.1, nnd had r.rthcr be sub- 
to the sliiclit flmje of inconsistency, 
Irymiyoast upon me. than thnt he 

subjected to u,much graver tniputa-

Tico President in one of his notes, says 
very ma!cri*l part of Mr. Adam'* letter 

:IM Uf.en withiirld by mi-. That mate- 
is negative ivholly , and it will be sren

( annexed extract ,«f my letter to Mr. 
I did not e* peft h« rnnivubercd any 

; tbe coufidential leltt-r, and astign- 
ns for it. Mr.'C'nlhnun'has doubt- 

jifcived it eopy ofmv luttr.r from Mr. Ad

lie publisli<!<l, thnt his qualms of conscie'nee 
a re excited, nnd lhat lie feels the sacred nature 
of cabinet secrets, nlthnugh tho facts intended 
for publication had not been communicated in 
confidence. He seems at that time to have 
had an instinctive horror of publications, t 
expect at tbU time he deeply regret*, tbat 
instinctive horror slumbered when he rom 
niittcd hit Qrst address to the press. This 
disclosure of Mr Hamilton's will I hope shut 
Uic mouth of (he Vice President, as to Ihe se 
cret* of tbe cabinet. Mr. Adam* and Mr. 
Wirt may continue to dcsc.int upon tlw sa>
.NMrl natt.M *./* «.K:_«. ______*- .1*.__ _:|I

seatment and vcuxeaooe of *<»eoeraJ Jackson. 
Now that is unveitotf avd cannet- longer be 
concealed, the plotter eriet out {plot* ana con 
spiracy*. The recent «onduot of the Vice Pre 
sident, bring* forcibly to mind tbat line of the 
Latin author who cays' " Quo* Dtut wit ptr- 
dcnprioi dement*." Whichbeing;traa*tated 
is, "He whom Ood intend* to ruin, he >nr»t 
makes mad or deprives him of hi* reason n  
If tlie Vice President was not in this (ituatioo, 
he never would have published1 tbe correspon 
dence. A tithe *f tbe talent* end tact, tbat b*> 
ha* generally been supposed to aaaai**; would 
have prevented tbat pubKcatioo., ' /

But hi* want of reason did not atop with 
hi* determination to n«bli*b. The ftm avant 
of reason and cotomoa sense, that I aball briut 
out in the pubUcatioai, is tbe diacloaora «T bis 
pretended neutrality betweon Mr. Adams and 
General Jacktoo, in the Preaideotial canvas* 
of 1833 and 4. .It Mama be bad managed to 
deceive hi* friend) aa wab\M General Jackaqn. 
There can be no doubt that Mr. Luanpbin re 
lieved him a "sineera.  eelon*. cMMtaat end 
uniform" supporter of General Heine*. Thai 
opinion of Mr. Lumpkm'*, ncomamnkated to 
turn in January, 1WS. He nerev. uadeeeiv«a> 
Mr. Luaapkia  nul'M Feb. 1851, hfrdeefare* to 
the puMtc that he bed been neutral between. 

Aden* aad the Gea*r»l. Thk ftVH.mtMeN

1 l
any

nutlionzeii him jlo furnisli it. |f

cred nature of cabinet secrets. ' They will 
find few admirers and still fewer advocates. 
The principles for which they and the Vice 
President contend, suit only dishonest coon- 
sellers. .

For my own part I never said a word or did 
an act in the cabinet, that so far as I was con 
cerned, I should have been unwilling to b* 
publicly kndwn in the same day. But the 
counsellor who would give advio* io the cabi 
net, or do act* there, which be would be 
ashamed to own publicly, would 'place great 
value upon the lacrednes* of cabinet secret*. 
Mr. Monroe and Mr. Crowoinshield have act 
ed like honest men upon this business. They 
have said nothing nlioitt tho sacred nature of 
cabinet secret*- Mr. Cadhnun endeavors mott

Mr. Adanu and the General. This «eda«*tio»> 
was wholly unaeeewary. The principal dunf 
he intended to do was to contradict me. Tha5 
in his eatiination was indiapeoaaVJe, but thkt 
imposed a* obligation upon him to disefoae hi* 
conduct upon that oeenaMSK He might have 
saved Mr. LMpkiaVs feelings, aojUnaH pro 
bability have preserved hn friendthiA by si 
lence. Again be elbcts great eaosiderMM 
for Mr. Monroe, jet in hn)«Uer of the 3tth of 
Jtfay, so olt*» referred to, he Bake* Mr. Moo- 
foe say that tbe first tee he bad md OMcrml 
Jackaon's private Utter was in December, tt18 
when be bad before hi* Mr. Monroe-a letter 

31st, ef Decenber* 111*, in winch be in- 
Gen. Jaekaos) he bad read It to the July

preceedmg, and e* Mr. .CeJhouiS tu|K«el*aa. * 'Now allboufh 1 have no I 
accuracy of tanac*ry of Mr..

Sarnutia Sanaatia, tba blood of tb* Wave
Swell'd high ia the veins oCthy nobles of yore;  ' 

' Then well may it louder the chains of tho slave.
And tbe (word* of thy hcnoi again (ball restore 

Thy freedom (a tbe* to their children thy fame- 
To glory a nation to Poland a nan*.

 Tbe Pole* at different time*, a* lale as tha year 
1600, have included in tbeic dominions, either, as 
tributaries or integral previooas, all tbe eountri**' 
bounding on Poland proper. Poland was at it* 
greatest height of glory aboat th* year 1560, dariag 
the reign* of Caiuair 4th, and Sigumud l*t} which 
prinse* iivayad it* sceptn iaoudiate before aad af 
ter that era. So contemptible in the «cU* of nation* 
 were PrucMa. and Austria, at tbat age, that Sigis- 
mund gave th* dukedom of Pruuia to the Grand 
Master of the Teutonic knights, to seoara him in hi* 
allegiance to tbe crown of Poland i and tbe son of 
Caalnir 4th wa* placed on tb* united tbronei of 
Hungary and Bohemia, wblch then formed tbe 
prinoipal partof tb* jnaeat proud empire of Aus 
tria.

fCatberine SnJ, who wa* chiefly htftrnaental In 
tb* dismemberment of Poland in 1792, by insidious 
ly introducing her troop* into that kingdom, under 
the preUzt of defending one raUgioui aact fan tb* 
oppression of another.

} Stephen Baton, prince of Transylvania, who mar 
ried the princes* Anne, (later to Sigismund 1*1, and 
was called to^th* throne In tb* earl* part of the ICth 
century. He overran tbe whole of Moacovy proper i 
destroying iQOJ village*, and coating tha Czar 490,- 
000 men, beside* * good part of his dominion!, in 
cluding tbe fine province ok' JLlvonia.

{Bole*la-u>. There were several Polish princes 
of this nan*. Tbe fint ascended the throne in 009; 
conquered Saxony, Bohemia, Prussia and Kmnera- 
nia, and added Russia to tho UominioD* of tbo fol- 
Odi crown.

ME. CRAWFORD'S RfiPLV.
[OOFCLVDBD]

t wilt now esplnin the reason why 1 consider 
the Vice PreMdent (he author of the notes up 
-ended to roy lettfr In tha 1'elcgniph. In 
|Uje elaborate tetter of the UGth of M»y, lie 
lays. "H*. Mr. Crnwford.waa at Millcd^cvillc

in bis letter afrJM SDUI V  !>< teWT, ho a»- 
serts never to hsve scon. 3d. Of having aa* 
up the Wgafcutgton BeptiWicon, tor the 
of viUfyina; MM nputaiioa. . 3d. Of having oonfyina; MM nputaioa. . 3d. f having 

iritk JVmun* Eduxrdi to destroy my 
ciol and private cfcoroctrr. In his letter last re 
ferred tn, jhe Vico President pronounce*, 
"Thnt it would have been diAonorablefor him 
to have written tbo Nashville letter to injure

to trial, but -ru
In my Mtrr of the ad

by w 
of Oc

date. \He«ird he Hd not. You then obscrv-d _
4oriirn lhat hte should find in that p«per nil. on ithkh it was proposed to bring tienenil 
that the administration tlinuxlit proper to mako 
puldir. Tlio conversation Avus kept up for 
several hours during which you several limes I 
referred Mr. Cobb to the statuntent of tho Intel 
ligencer, at he see.mod to press his inquiries 
upon you further than you were disposed to 
answer. During the conversation, &lr Cobb

whom it 
tober,

18JO to Ihii Vice Virsident, I slate lhat "Mr. 
Adams nvint havo alluded to him, as no other 
member of the cabinet had made any proposi 
tion of an unfriendly character Iu the tiener- 
*l, and add that if he denies that the charge

one of hi* associates in tbe administration''' ! informed you that be considered the conduct | in Mr. Adams' letter npplins to him, I will ob- 
No rational being will. I think, dissent from| of ben. Jnekvpn as very improper, and lhat it | t»in the in-ces>nry oxpiMiution." 'Hie Vice

President appends no note to thi* part of my 
Irtlrr, and must therefore be,considered as au-

no raitonai being win. i ininK, oisseni ironi «i w«u. JHCMIUH »» TCFJ un|>n,|i 
this enshonorobfe act. Now it is respectfully ought not to be allowed to pass 
submitted to the decision of enlightened read- being more noticed, nnd as the 
er* of this review, whether it is more duAcnor-

ovcr without 
Cabinet hud

cabinet; to account lor* hit 
opinions and acts as secretary of the war do- 

The Vice President welt knew, ct

opinion of tW
"SJ

 ident's if be h be believed.

not censured him, and as no further inquiry j inittin£ the truth of my statement. But his
able to have written> that letter, tcnicA contains | into his conduct on- their part' would likely j pamiililiH chows that In; has addressed ;i letter 
but OMftltthood, to the injury ofthat a»tociain,\ take place, he ivns determined to bring tho to Mr. Adams, on the subject of his letter to 
than to have utaUuhed a prtst for vitffying tlie '• matter before Congress nt the next session; I me, nnd has not ventured to ask the question

 -  -- ---  - - 111-- 'ofiiira. This is therefore a second admission

of the truth of the charge, that he proposed to 
bring General Jackson tn trixl. 1 >till believe 
there was no express proposition to arrest ur 

il Jadcson. Cut Ihe Vice I'refi-

reputation of tht tnme euociatt, which" tetmttl inch a precedent lie observed wmild be 
with daily falsehood* upon tlint associate. | dangerous one to pass without inquiry or cen- 

The vice President affrctt much patriotism : sure. You used several arguments toconvince 
and great veneration for the fundamental insli-1 him that he would fail in his object if it was 
tutions of the United States. There is none j brought before Congress. You remarked 
of those institutions more vital than the liberty i lhat the nationjivo>-ht mpport General J-trk- 
of the pres*. That liberty can never be im-|son in the course he had pursued in carrying
paired in tbe United States, but by it* licen 
tiousness; It is firmly believed that no press es 
tablished In the Union, carried toe licentious 
ness of the press to such extremes as the Wash 
ington Republican, not even excepting the no- 

rtonous Peter Porcupine. The Vice President 
is therefore an enemy to the liberty of the press. 
Ag.iin it is respectfully submitted to the com 
munity, to decide, whether it was mart dUu>- 
norabit to have written the Nashville letter, 
than to have excited Ninian Edward* to con 
spire with him to blast my reputation forever 
and fix a stigma upon my* innocent and unof 
fending children? The foregoing questions are 
submitted with the fullest confidence, that the 
answers will he such as a virtuous community 
ought to givtj that the dtaJbonounoUe conduct 
ria**, in regular gradation and terminates in a 
climax. The Vice President i* liberal in his 
charges of my enmity against him. I naa re 
presented by him as his bitterest enemy, his 
mott inveterate enemy. It is true I feel no 
friendship for him, and'have not since the pub 
lication of the Nofhville letter, and have never 
niiidc declaration* of friendship for him since 
that period. What is the evidence which** 
produces of my enmity to him?' 1st. My let 
ter to Alfred Balch, Esq. 3d. Jtfy letter Io Mr. 
Barry, respecting the election of Vis* Presi 
dent. The reader ii requested to compare this 
evidence, with the charge* which havo ju»t 
been established hy legal evidence, against the

try General
dent s own admission if duly

re»i 
considered (md

the time that be rra* endeavoring to impose this 
charge upon tbo public, (has it wns untrue.  
The President distinctly states bi*«aute of 
complaint against the Vice President. It ik 
simply this, that while he bad pursued one 
course in the cabinet, he had contrived to make 
him believe that he pursued a different and di 
rectly opposite, course, »nd I have no doubt that 
he might have added with strict truth that he 
l.ad contrived to make him believe thnt, I had 
acted in the cabinet, the part which he him 
self ha* pursued. Nntwithstanding; my con 
viction that the Vico Protidcnt had pursued 
this course, I have made no advance towards 
Ihe President Io ascertain the fact. Duplicity 
is the only charge which thn President ha« 
urged against the Vice President. If he is in 
nocent of the charge, why dors he not publish

on the 16U) of August, a few days alter he Vice President, and decide between us, which 
p -  "" ~ 'has furnished the most evidence of enmity and

resentment. Some Knglish author, I do not 
recollect which at thin moment, says that a 
man who has been nijured. by another, may 
forgive the injury and even beconje Uie friend 
of (ho person who indicted the injury, but tbat 
thn person who inflicted the injury can never 
be reconciled to, or be the friend of-the person 
injured, jf this reasoning is applied to tho 
Vice I'rr-sjdent nnd myself It must be evident 
hit £an nrVer become my friend, but thnt it ia 

I rhnuld become his. liut wbat doe*

passed through £ugusta, and a' little after 
there apeared A statement in the Journal, 
somewhat varied from that made in Kdgrtiolil 
but agreeing with it in most of the par 
ticular!. I cnnnol Iny rny hand on Jhe article 
liut have a distinct rfco)leclmn.oi it. You no 
dodbl remember il-circuiiittmices fixed it upon' 
Mr. Critwloid, am) it bus not to my knowkxiu 
been Jmieil." Hero it is *ceo that Mr. Ci>|- 
boun relies upon my aUenee a» evidence pf 
guilt; as evidence tint I had communtcaUiil 
cabinet secrets to the Editor of the Georgia 
Journal, although bo does not pretend, that

  the ftatemeut in ,the- Georgia Journal was 
charged upon me, by that Journal, and

  does not state any to the circnmttrtncci, 
that he »ays fixed it upon me. When it 
1» presumed, that he had Clark'* pamphlet 
before him, and, which, though written by Ihe 
most vindjctive and mnlicnant being that ever 
 aisted, admit* (.h*1 th.« Ni'or of the lieorgin

on his war. that public feeling wns n:th him 
in every Slate except Georgia; that the Admin 
istration would give him their support; nnd 
thnt being supported by the Nation and the 
Administration, you were convinced Congrrtt 
would not censure, his conduct. Your argu 
ment* did not convince, Mr. Gobi), as he still 
persisted in saying lhat he should brine 'l ''"  
fore Cong-es*. I distinctly recollect that you 
and Mr. Cobb differed in opinion upon seve 
ral questions that day discussed, growing out 
of Uenernl Jackson's couduct in this war. I 
did not understand you as advocating General 
Jackson's conduct, hut you certainly did ap 
pear Io attach much lew blame to him than 
Mr. Cohb or Dr. Uunn or myself. It was a 
matter of some surprise to me IQ find jou so 
moderate in your lectings townrd* Gen. Jack- 
win and much leu excited than tlin rest of us. 
The newspapers of the day had prepared us 
to find you extremely hoitils to Gen. Jackson 
a* it wa* laid yon were more inimical to him 
than any other member of the cabinet, and 
your feeling* were far short, I know of hun 
dreds of citueu* in Georgin.' During the con 
versation you disclosed to u* many circum 
stances that you said occurred at tbe Cabinet 
meeting mentioned, which you diri not suppose 
were of a confidential nature, but several im 
portant facts that did occur, I never learnt un 
til your return to Georgia in 1925. and one or 
two circumstances relating to this business 
I did not learn until since the correspon- 
denre between General Jackson and Mr. 
Calhoun, and th**e fact* I consider of a 
much more 'important nature than what 
we learnt from you 181S, although I cannot 
aay that you were very reserved in lhat con-, 
venation, yet I think ynu were more M> than 
usual, as you scvrrnl times refused to satisfy 
Mr. Cobb's inquiries. Your reserve might 
have been produced in part by the nature of 
Mr. Cobh's inquiries, and Ihe tun he might 
intend to mako of them; hut such wan the 

' fact. One impression made on my mind lh«t

analyzed, amount* in Mtbst'nnre, to lhat and | 
no! bin:; else. Ho ndmii* th.-il be proposed Hn in 
quiry. There nre litil two modes of inquiry 
known   to Ihe 1'iw nrirtial, 1st a court of in 
quiry strictly M> called, which is always resort 
ed to wlien thK toel» upon which the govern 
ment is culkd upon Io decide, arc not well as 
ccrlniued. a court of inquiry i* proper, and the 
duly of the court ia simply to uncertain the

irnpr 
r.ctlythe Vi.-e Pre*idnnt mean, when ho charjresme|d»y is disjir.clly recollected^ that-some things 

with beiiiK hi* bitleresl enemy? Does he mean i that occurreu at the Cabinet meeting, you 
that I woulJ do him an a«t of injustice or per- did consider of a confidential nature, us you 
sonal Injury3 If be mean* this he ia wrong   | refused to detail them to Mr. Cobb, and he ..J Injury. .. ...
There in not a hanwn being in the world to 
whom I would do a pewonal injury, or an aet 
of injustice. But if lie.nxan* I am not friend 
ly to hi*.further promotion he i* right. I know 
lip radical ynworthjness, and couki not ron-

was not very diffident in nressinn; th*m on you
I believe I have answei

in preai 
red all the, inquirtis you

make of me, uhich I considered imuortnnt.' 
I am, sir, your most ob't. humble servant 

JOHN M00lt|<:

-------- --    -   ----- u~   -----   .-- ..-,-,  , f   --  

his correspondence with the General, and shew 
that he disclosed to him, frankly the course he 
had pursued towardshim; until lie does this be 
mu*t remain subject to the cLar<e of duplicity 
urged against him by the President. Duskily 
out of the cabinet, and not for bis conduct 
in the cabinet, is what Ihe President charge* 
agninst the Vice President

The Vice President in (his address com- 
| nlainsof plots and conspiracies directed agninst 
1 him. The Telegraph charges lliesf plots and 
' conspiracies upon Mr. Van Buren, and the 
Telegraph no doubt speaks by the authority 
of the Vice President. Hitherto my rnrmies 
have aQ'eetrd to consider roe the pfinripil, 
whenever I have been charged with anr iigen- 
ry. ' But now the Vice President and bis edi 
tor *ee?m dinpourd to consider me oolv as the 
instrument of Mr. Van Buren. When that 
geriileme.n and Mr. Carnbreleng visited me in 
April, 1827, I do not believe that the PreVi- 
dentiHl mie«iior) was the topic «Vconversation 
during the visit: what mnkrs me more eoufi- 
di-nt onMhis unhj-rt is. that I havo A distinct 
recollection that Mr. Van Uuren wrote to me 
from AiinSta, to know my determination 
on that subject, if I had formed one. Before

But there are circavutanee* eonnocterl with 
Ibis question, that must be eoeclotive agaiaajt 
the V ice President.   Mr. Momne appear* tb 
hare had Ihe (object constantly in hi* aaiad. 
The Vice President publishes, with the cor 
respondence. three niter* from the President 
to the General, dated in July, October and 
December, in the last of which, he statesufen 
and hme the confidential letter was read. l» 
May 1830, nearly 12 years afterwards, with 
Mr. Monroe>s account of the matter in writing; 
before him, he makes Mr. Monroe say that hie 
had never read the Jetter until December, 
1818. However defective Mr. Monroe'* metn- 
ory may be , the Vice President's is Vorie. In 
my letter to him oftheSd October, 1810,1 
state that some, time in the year, he Iriforvaed 
me that his memory could net be retted   «p- 
on a* to facts even after a short lapse of time. 
In October of tbat year, t state that .fact to 
him in a letter, which he answered tlie next 
day, and takes no exception to that ilalethent, 
I do not make this statement from memory.. 
I hare now before me a letter written by me, 
the nrxt d*y, in which thnt fact is recorded. 
The same fuels is ronfame** in my letter last 
cited. To the statement Iho* prese 
Culhoun attaches no note, thoYehy

fjcli, and report them to government for its [him. Ihe telegraph chn 
deciiion. 3d. A court mirti.il for ilw trial of, conspiracies "Ijonjvlr. V 
railithry otTonders,\vhenlhufiir.tsaresuttieieiil- """ ' "~ ' ' 
ly «»rerUined, for Ihe government to decide 
that the olliccr ought, ur ought not Io be put 
on his trial. In the care of General Jackton, 
the facts were all distinctly known- They con 
sisted ol'tlie orders of the wnrdrpnrlment, and 
the report nnd despatches of the General un 
der tlioae orders. There wan here no nm-e.»si- 
ty of a court of inquiry. M r. Calhoun then in 
proposing an inquiry, did vi fact, though not
n word*, propose a court martial law, no doubt
mdantood Mr. Calhoun'* proposition as one
ubjectinc; him to arrest and court martial.

All the other of Mr. Calhoun'* notes to my 
letter admit of a satisfactory explanation, or
ire too insignificant in their nature to require

(Extract of* letter from Tliomns W, Cobb,
dated Washington, May, 

"You dp justice both to Mr. Craw ford & my 
self in saying that Mr. Crawford disapproved of 
the courtrt which I felt it my duty to (he Con- 
ttituiion to pursue on the Sorainole war. He did 
persuade me not to move any thing on Ihe sub 
ject, and endeavored to convince, me thnt there 
was no necesrity. A part of our ronvonnlion 
occurred in Ihe presence of John Holmes, of 
Maine, \vlio no doubt will remember it. At 
Hnotlierinterview between ourselven,Mr. Craw- 
ford nipiin penuaded me not to be thn leading 
mover on the subject, urging not only his for 
mer reasons, but stating expressly his fenrs 
that, from the friendship existing between us, 
my conduct would be charged to have boon 
dictated by him. I replied, thnt I should be 
sorry if my conduct should do him any injury, 
but that I mast be permitted to pursue that 
course whiorY my conscience prescribed; «v 
pecially as I firmly believed tbat the Const i 
lulion had been violated in tho most flagran. 
manner Accordingly, I did move the re»olu, 
tions on the tubject to be found in thn jou,r 
ml of the House of RnprosentativeC' " :

they left my house they informed me that Ibny 
intended visiting a gentleman of my acquaint 
ance in South Carolina, of (rrrat worth anil res 
pectability. I wrote to him, introducing them. 
After they had left his house, he nnswvred my 
letter expressing much satisfaction with the 
viriters, especially with Mr. Van iinren. ex 
cept in one particular, and that ivus that ho 
seemed disposed to let Mr. Cidhoun remain 
where he wn». Now say* he, I wAnt to nun- 
ish him for the mischief he bun done- This 
satisfied me that Mr. Vnn Buren was nt that 
lime not unfriendly Io the Vice President.   
Mr. Van Uuren n charged with conspiracy, 
because Im is the on I}- person supposed to have 
an immediate interest in the downfall of the 
Vice President, and tho cbaxpiraev is suppos 
ed lit Ihe Vice President and hi* ed*ilor to hnro 
originated in the ipring ofl8<!7, when Mr 
Van Uuren puid me** friendly vi.<] i by plxcin" 
its origin HO fur back, the cha/gu defeat* iUell

!{ExtMctofi\lotlerfrom Willinm. U.
to John <)  A'lnmv dated (tth, J,uly, 
«<| think ft nrnhoblc l^ntlly letter did no 

n\!tkp a. »||tjns (mrtrea>iioQ upon your mind, fi(i 
I hare no re.cellfcliQo.thtt yqu ro«U.e nny uso 
pf it, in your Hfoct to faWc " "   -   -

mitting the corrttness of UM stateo 
frailty of his memory. Yet in hi* 
the )Wth May. ba ai*e*l*th*t khneellctUc* u 
dirffoet that the confidential letter Wo* not 
produced and read. If the talent* of his mem 
ory retained impressions as durably aa brass, 
he could not have made this aawrtion, if be 
had one principle of boner, or boorsty iu hi* 
heart. Mr. Monroe and Mr. Adams, have 
*aid a* much as honest men could say, vie 
hat they bad no recollection that it wa* pro 

duced and read. There is but one case in 
which it i* possible for an hoitrst man to make 
such a deelnration. And that is when he ha* 

distinct recollection of a fiict which, ren 
ders it impouible that the alleged fact should 
have occurred. But Mr. Calhciiu does not 
allege any thing of tbi* kind upon vrhlrh to 
found hi* aUriuict neotttclini. It » hit naked 
aweritoni/Mi ditlinci recollection that he palms 
upon Ihe PresidentVnd atlnrwards upon Iho 
good people of the United State" hy bis pub 
lication. Now I repeat, ibnt awMiictt man 
could, or would have made tireb a declaration, 
let his memory be ever so good. How then 
could the Vice President. ^0*0 memory he 
h»» twice directly admitted could not be re 
lied upon as to facto, after the lapse of nearly ' 
twelve year* pretcml to reoollcrt not • /MI, 
but that a fact did not happen at a particular 
time, without pretending thnt any peculiar 
circumstance had rivttrd il in hi* memory. , 

 'At nn interview bjlp-een Mr. CalhO'ln and 
myself, in Onlobee^fitH, without being caUe<l 
upon by nny ihini   I have said, be stated at 
the pr»»idenliiil election, for a attcccsaor to 
Mr. Monroe, there would be but two earwli- 
di«tri>; ono from the North, the ottrar (root Ihe 
South: That he wot y»mg enoufh to W<u't.-» 
This declaniion was repealed <Mth*jranh.<t>j-; 
nnd he ndded. if my frif«d« did not act an 
unfriendly part toward*, him., (t waa e*ay to 
(brevo what jmr| be wnuld Uk«*m the cq*t*sU 
In IMS than *i» we*k> ho wa* aa avowed ea»- 
didate fqr the Preiirlency, and. the oply avow, 
ed one. He never made an? expiiaation of 
titls chungjt of opinion, nor did I «t«r tolinnwe

  a. A I .  .' * K&I . K > . -  A,.. .__- , a wi»h to be informed, rli* oVcJarMWn   «**> 
.   . .-.the Preaidmt to sl^ad. doe* not depead on a>y MHSMII, a> | 

support Gen. Juulrson,'* cond^t t^rcni|bu«Ar I UXya> Wy n«|a«*>»o»,« totter writ*** by aa^



'ill

ft

the dny after the declaration wns mm'e.. And 
since, tli 1! "publication of the. corresnoiidcncc, 1 
liiut v.ith a gentleman, «hn wnc l/ie» friendly 
to UK' btt'.b, nnd for nut-lit I know, is stiH, to 
vlmin it)'a letter, iihnut the (latent'I In: dcclar- 
plion, 1 had r.uiniuuiiicalcd it. He reminded 
iiie of il, mid urged me if I look «ny notke of 
the correspondence, ti> present this fact to the 
j»ihlic, In ronipVi.incc-with hi* opinion, and, 
iiduee. 1 have preienle.;! it.

1 have been somewhnt surprized, at the re 
grets that Imve. been cxprewd in many of tfcjc 
newspapers, at the misunderstanding which 
r>HS occurred urlivecn the President and Vice. 
President. It is certainly :i misnomer to call 
it a misiiitilersinr.ilinK. it is in fact * corrr.r.t un- 
diTSl»n<ling Iclivccii the parlies, between

. <vliuiu then; n-ts a misunderstanding since the 
Mimmcr of 1S18. Some rloubls have even 
U-en expressed, whether the rupture would 
not produce a bad effect upon the ensuing Pre- 
fidf.nl m I election: such dmihts are entirely 
\iiimiary. Let Mr. CiiUioun go over to the 
opposition to-morrow, he cannot in my opin 
ion conlroul our electoral vole, not even in

..South Carolina; for I am credibly informed 
that the President of the United State*, can 
get more votes in Ahlwville district than Mr, 
Calhoun, although it is his native district. The 
truth, is, I believe, Mr. Culhoun never was 
a republican in principle. He became a roan 
after, the federal parly had*been overthrown,
 ml k« bud sagacity enough (o be convinced 
that it would not rise to power in a short time 
His ambition therefore prompted him to join 
the Republican party. During (he war tbj 
excjlement which existed, und the pressurl 
fchich the enemy'Betide on the country, re- 
i|uircd\U rhtvigUvtareand all the energy o 
those charged whhu.the public interest. Bu 
lifter the war a »ew scene opened and then i 
wa» discovered Jhat many who had entered 
(he republican rooks, \vcre not republicans in 

4oct. Th« Tariff Tor llte protection of domes 
tic lalxfr, and internal improvements became 
prominent a IK! leading measures, in both o 
tthich Mr Calhoun took a leading and active
-aft.' He. is now at the head of the Nullifiers 
In South Carolina, to nullify the Tariff o 
1.838, because it docs protect domestic labor 

1 have no doubt many honorable, respectable 
and well informed citizens bih'eve in the doc 
trine of Nullification. , Mr. Calhoun is proba 
bly the only mdlilier in South Carolina, who 
cannot be honestly sj If there be another i 
is hi* friend George McDuflic, who at least ii 
only second to him in inconsistency as a po 
litician. 

The Vice President's past conduct, and pre

rin

obedient servants. 
  JOHN C. BECK.LEH,

CHRIST. FREDERIC. SHAFF, 
T"HE'>CrORE SUULZ, 

The Board of Directors of the United
Brethren Missions.

EXECUTIVB DCPARTMKXT,
MUMgevUle. \St\ ,1)int. 1331.

GBirn.EMF.i«: Your letter of the 30th ult. 
upon the subject of Missionaries employed by 
he Board of'Directors of the United Brethren 
Missions, among the Chcrokec Indians residing 
n Georgia, has been received.

I have the highest respect for the general 
charncter of the United Brethren, and entire 
confidence, that their Hoard of Rlissions IMS, 
n its ctlbrts to improve and cliri*liatii7.c 
beathcn and savage aborigines of our country, 
Qccn directed by the most pious and benevo 
lent niolivt s. I regret that your Mistion.trits 
should have fouM^l nny dilficulty in complying 
with the requirements of the Laws o^lhe StMc. 
The principal object of those laws IIHS bet-u to 
remove from the Cherokees white men of bad 
character, and those who from mistaken views 
of the rights and powers of the Stale have been 
engaged in exciting the Indians to sedition 
and o|>|Hisition to the policy of the Govern 
ment. The olliccr of the cuard, which has 
been stationed among the Clierokeus to pro 
tect the public property from trespass, ami to 
arrest violators of the law, bus been directed 
specially to bring to trial every white ruan who 
in nny manner commits an injury u|X>n our 
Cherokce population. And it is a source of 
high satisfaction, to believe, that, under the 
present administration of the laws of the State, 
the rights of liberty, personal security, and 
private property, belonging to the Indians, aro 
far better protected than they h   vo been here 
tofore.

According to your request, and in full con 
fidence that your Missionaries will conform to 
your directions, the commanding officers of the 
guard will be directed to wait with them until 
they can conveniently remove from the State,

posilion to misleid tho Indians, or 
pcjljry ofthe Government, treat 
liiirfnei's and lilierality, and permf. 
emovR from tlie State in sur.li nvann 

ho most convenient nnd agreeable 
Independent ofthe general 
Government, to induce men lo 
in preference to thn 'inflir.lion 
it is important 5u:it the Cherotieei 
ho i'urrtinr excited, by tho harsh tr« 
any whom Ihny in iy. be. disposed to 
members of the community. I an> fi 
vince.d, that their future distinct 
prosperity, and happiness, depends , , 
speedy removal beyond (he Mississippi 
iy tiling, therefore, which is done iij-'jel.ition 
to them, should have for it* purpose the ac 
complishment of that object.

[The. remainder of this letter is upon other 
subjects, rclnlive to Col. Sandfonfs duties.] 

Very respectfully, yours, &e. S
GEORGE R.G1LHER. 

Col. John W. A. Sandfbrrl. C
Dfipartmtnt, 

lOili May, 1831.
SIR: S'dTicient evidence has bcen..rf)t.iincil 

from the Government of the United Stales lo 
convince Ihe Courts of this State, thatnia >!   «- 
sion.irics employed among the Chnrofocs, by 
the American Board of Foreign tyliss&ns, are 
nol its Agents, and thcreforo not < 
from (he operation of the law forbidd 
persons In reside among the Cherok 
out licensn. In continuing so to re;' 
must h.tve known tlmt you were actt

people,! »we litto the torereignty of the State,' 
to pun'Hih. with the utmost rigor, thf rajyrioui 
and insolint roriduct of thn white* who deny 
its, power, .in d oppose its uuthotity . Your du 
ty is laborious, but I know your zeal in sup 
port of the just rights of tha State, and bone 
that your effort* in sustaining them may yt 
",oon »wJ[nted with the nwst complete success.

tfett  respectfully .' vunrs, &io.> 
. .T^rn; GliORGE R. GILMEtt. 

Col. John VV*. A.

LATE '&ND IMPOttTANl' FttOJ*»EU-^' ' "*
,TOTAL CHANGE is THR FRE?»CH 
MINISTRV, COMMEtNCEMENT-OF 
HOSTILITIES BETWEEN BELGIUM 
AW> BOLDAiN'U. SPREAD OF THE
CHOLliRA MORUU.S,
Bj',th« ship Georgia, from Liverpool, arriv- 

 d at Boston, we have I/on.ftnAitoa to August 
5, and Liverpool (o the ti;li, Two -days Liter 
lhan before received. ,. .

'1'lic fi|sl, and purliap* molt important item 
is the lot.il change* of tho Frciich ministry, 
produced by tho votn of the Chamber of Dep 
uties in choosing a Pro3Jiia\t. , On the <2dbal

,
inpled 
white

«ent situation reminds me strongly of one o 
jEsop's fables, in tybich he relates that an au 
having obtained a lion's skin, put it on him. 
and went into the forest where his appearance 
spread affright and dismay among the tenants 
ofthe iroods, who fled to their most secret co 
verts aadniding places. Shortly after the ass 
began to bray. The spell was dissolved; the 
aflhghted beasts returned from their coverts, 
aiv} collecting around, they stripped him«of 
the lion's skin, and exposed him to the scorn 
und ridicule of the assembled beasts. For 
about 20 years (he Vice President bad assum 
ed the port, and mien, and exterior of a patri 
ot, nod man of strict honor. Through the a- 
genc.F ol p p.vrcc'l of young officer* whom he 
had tbc address to attach (6 him, wh'l* he was 
Secerclary of War, he has managed to im- 

'  pose (he belief upon tho majority ofthecit-- 
,.^erisof this republic, that he was what be 
,seemed to be. Unfortunately in the month 
o/ F ebruary last, he camo out with his address 
tu the |H-4»ple of ihe U. S. This address has 
h ><i tlie sitiuF. (tlect Up0n tim. that the brmy 
in* hud upon the Jackass. That publication 
ba» prpJuc'd. inquiry and criticism. And 
irqviii-y and criliscism cannot Tail lo expose 
tiic Vice President to the. scorn and ridicule, 
W,4,Ok"lbe*«»roh|rd beasts, but ofthe citizens 
ol the Lnitrd Sr»les. I now take my leave of 
tlie Vice President, by saving that'll' nny of 
hi* qiicindjni friends, shall after reading 'this 
review wUh to make him the object of ado 
ption, they shall, not be interrupted in their 
devotions bv. '

'WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD. 
Juoe 1st, 1831.

or taka the oath required by law.
I cannot close this letter, without expressing 

the fullest conviction that the removal of the 
Cherokees to the west of the Mississippi, will 
result to their advantage, and the hope thai 
such removal, instead of embarrassing the ef 
forts of Christian)) in communicating to them 
the li^hland saving influence of the Gospel, 
will prove the elhcieot means of obtaining lor 
tUera ihe most satisfactory success.

Very respretl'ully, yours, fee.
GEORGE It. GILMER. 

To It Boxrd of Directors of the
United Di-etltrtn M'usioni

ESCC'JTIVB
Mlled^fcifle, April 20, 1881. 

Sir.   By the law of this Slite all while |fer- 
sons, except Agents of .the United StMes, arc 
prohibited from residing witlilu its territory 
occupied by the Churokees, unless a<ithorizod 
by license from tho Governor or his agent, 
upon taking \ht oath to support the con«litu- 
tion and laws of the State. Thii law resulted 
from the active influence \yhich that class o!' 
poisons had exRrcise.ii.in oppositition to the 
humine policy of tho Gcncnl Government 
and the rights ofGaor^in. Fugitives from 
juttice, outcasts from roo.iety, and tresspasser> 
upon the Gold Mines had an interest very 
r«.\dily understood to prevontin'/botli the re 
moval of'tUc Cherokees Ix-yond tho Mississip 
pi, and the aperalion of lint laws ur>on them. 
I'he Missionaries ofdiff'.rent religious societies, 
stationed amonv; the Indians, hud found Iheir 
situations too lucrative to cive them up will 
ingly. Individuals had also been found amor.;; 
them acting thu p*tt of polituvU incendiaries, 
misdirecting the Indians, nmtiting facts, and 
perverting public opinion so as to

laliin of (he laws of the" Slate. The mistaken
decision of th« Superior Court upon this sub 
JIM:!, in (he lute cast; determined in Guinneit 
county has enabled you, for a time. Ip persist 
in your opposition (o Ihe humane polta^ which 
the General Government has adopted Tor the 
civilization ofthe Indians and in yout,efforts 
to prevent llieir submission to tlie lawsiqTGcot-
£'  

However criminal yourTonduct, iitlhis res 
pcct, mar have buen, I am still dcsk&ii that 
you should have an opportunity of   
the punishment which will certainly fa 
continuance. You are, therefore, adj

lot, a majority of only five votes elrctftil. tUe 
Ministerial candidate; twhcrrufAm, the, Presi 
dent of Ih J Coilncil, M. OWmier- Perler, im 
mediately tendered his -fasignalion, in which 
lie was .followed by tho other mi-.iisters. The 
chief aim of-M. Pcrricr's ministry,'as to 
external politics, having been to preserve 
France fronfcwar, we may now with, more 
probability anticipate tfeatthocry ofthe youn 
ger portion ofthe French lo take part for l*o 
land, and to humble Austria fur her conduct 
iu Italy, may prevail.

article from the Limdon Morning Chronicle 
exhibits the frightful progress of this appalling 
maf«By in St.-Petersburgh: . '" * 

"|Prom tetters received yesterday from Ham 
burg, with accounts from   Petersburg lo tho 
tflth' J^ily,' it appears tb^tt the progress w-hich 
the cholerd-is mukingjs truly lerriuc. These 
letters itateth.it the cases have bedh fifteen 
thousand, andjthat the population in great 
numbers wer* flying frpiu St. Petersbun?.  
Now,although 'Mfp do not plitce implicit reli 
ance on these accounts, nevertheless we have' 
reason to believe that the'cases haw been far 
more numerous than reported. In a place so 
extensive as Petersburg, with a population of 
360,600, having so formidable H police, and 
with the authorities, so averse Jo the truth 
bein|j known, ami in a case where the revenues 
arc liable to the most serious injury by th<; in 
terruption pf trade, it cannot be expected tint 
the full extent to whicn tlin calamity prevails 
should be made kn >*n ' v\Ve ar« now ol opirf- 
ion tlmt it rages (o an extent far beyond what 
is officially.known or Mporlctl. ' Ir" we may 
draw a conclusion fro ill what has (tamponed at 
differ places .and the deaths hitherto have 
been greater in pro|K>rtion to Uie canes we 
should say tho disene is on'.y in its infancy at 
St. Petersburg. At Archangel is decimated 
the population.   '

From the 23!h to the 30th June (here had 
bejjn at IVterslturgli upwards of 50 cases, ami 
30 deatht more (linn 15 deaths a day. From 
the 30(h of June to the 6th of July (here were. 
590 cases, and -179 deaths, averaging from the 
J0;h ofJhne to the Gtli of July, 55 deaths a 
day. From (hi Otli (o Ihe 13th there had been 
S,G15 cases, und 1,618 deaths, average of

autograph letter from King Leopold, 
cing, it is said, the declaration of w'n. lm   
part of Holland, ai«t claiming from FraT. I* 
 issiStance of nn army, to maintain th» ;J'e

Earir on Thursday tnorniflg a medal,~. 
tier reach«rt the French wwnmZ  I?"1 -

maintain
pcndence*and n-eulr-ility which wat 
to Belgium br the Great Powers.

Ifthine o'clock o<\,thB same momins the 
King held a Council at the Pataii H n,t, 
when all thn Mini.ters of M. Cfasiair

H n,t,
«

administration attended, including the pfe,: 
dent himself, and determined to remain in of 
fic.c under, tho present envrgeney until the d. 
bate iipoi the address in the Chftnhor of D» 
nuties. It was ifllio resoU-cd thai Ocn Girani 
Kt l!»o head of 53.000 Frenrh troaps. shoul'i 
immediately march to ih# aid of the Kini if 
Bflirinm. ( . '. , 

"TlfB Kinp of Holland has denounced the
armistice, and *nnounced the resumption of
lios'ililies M^H'nii! the, Belgians, this evening at
half |rt»l U'IIKI o'clock. 

"Thi» ranrniig nt five oarlock, 111* Kneluj
rereiviid a letter from ihe King of tha -BeUnj
ans, who demands of him the aid of a French 
army. ,

The King ravins: retfoznis*d4i:e indepenrf- 
enceof-the Kingdom of Belgium, and her 
neutrality, in concert with England, Austria 
I'riissi.*^ and Russia, and the rircumstmresht'

quit it with as little delay as pojsib 
S.infor.l, the commander of the guardi 
directed to cause lo he delivered to J 
letter, and to enforce (he law* if y« 
persist fit your disol:

Very/espectfully, yours, ( 
GKOIIGE R. Gil 

K*v. JOHH THMOMPSON, and 
Euzua BUTLKII.

Jln extract of n kttcr addressed by El 
Ji'r, (o Goecrncr GilMtr, in rr.pl 

HAVVES, June 7,
"A few dtys since I received a coo 

tion purporliii;; to be from your C\c 
could not lake the oitii requintd ol'tvn 
who live in her chartered limits, bl 
.should then iicl;n-nvled^n the juris 
Georgia over this country, which 
adverse to my opinion, and ivould c*f 
atft!i:t "iy ii«ufu!:ie.-s as i ./>

tion me founded ->\t tin; tvjrd oi'Uad| 
in adnerinvc "la U'.c la.v .»'.iil tins le»tl 
nncl Ciidcj . luring -to full »v llio 
Holy \V'ii', my c'rnluct is en 
an uiijii*tni ilil-' in!i:riV>'Ciico ivilli poli 
fairs, I cuiinothel;) il."

Irill be 
bu*(his 
ihouid

IR.

But

. .... , M':;O, Itiih .Uiy, 
Sir It ii a part ol'niy «i!i--inl duty i 

all white (lemons re.siiiiug uuliiu the 
of tlie Stale occupied by the Cherolcea 
removed therefrom, who rcfiiso Ui 
oath to support Vhe constiluliou and ! 
tho State.

This change certainly threatens a general 
war,-iltuough the King is struggling once more 
to form a pacific cabinet. But should he 
succeed, the pros|>ect is tint it would not stand 
«. week. The London Star of the 4th, '^veiling,) 
apeuks of three lists ofthe New Minsters hav 
ing been receivetl from Paris all from highly 
intelligent sources, nnd adds,

"We venture, however, At assert, tint nei 
ther ol' thorn iviil satisfy the present temper 
of France, and what is more, neither of them 
will command a majority in the Chamber. 
The Ring seems to be a stronger to Ihe wish 
es of the nation, or, from some peculiarity of 
character, to bo intent on thwarting it.

On llio siil': of Belgium, formal notice Mid 
by order of the King, buen given by Iho Dutch 
Commandant of the Citadel of Antwerp lh.it 
oil the eveniug o(lhe 4tbdugust the armistice 
would cease. i

The Prince of Orange had gone to Breda 
to lake command of the army, a,nd it was re 
ported tliat hostilties had HCtu-dly commenced 
near Ghent, it was rumoured that the Dutch 
King had been encouraged to lake ibis bellig 
erent course, by assurances of support Irom tlie 
 Kfti^oi'l'rusia. Tim.may lie doubled. It 
is U.tle-.l in the Tunes nf tlie 5ib. th.it a Com- 
in;.iidn.;r (ioni (he King "( Hull in-l, Mr. V'.in 
Nyi:xelt,'huil arrived in Lni.don'tbr tlie pur- 
|<o«: ol opening »> .*  negotia '.ions J»r tin; set- 
lli.Mimiii ol dilieirne.es, and; tJiat anoliier Coal- 
im-.b!u:ier from U J^ium would be invited to 
.lUfmi II\B ' cotit'-riMice*, wiiivh wer< to take 
piace. On the 1st o!' Annual (!m Prince of 

is^'ii'.d «n order -il tlie il.iy, in which 
Miir.e.ih.ivmj ;>ut luiosJi' at liio bead 
rmy. I lo tell:* Hie «riny liut they'will 

proli.iulj be call<ul ii. .1 lf,»v daft; to dcnund 
hy lo.-cc. ufurtus eq<iiUble <.o,iditi-ins fora 
s.'.iar Hion oi that |IAII uf inc. kiugdtxn which 
!ias withdrawn I'mmine tj'ivunitkr ol'rhe Kiitfe 
He says Hint by resorting to armn, the Kin^ 
iloc!> not put a bt.ip It thft neg-itmtions 'which, 
are ^Jing on uituougli rln-y nave hitherto 
prov.l I'rmtiem.

deaths between those dates, 2I5 f. day. From 
the I3(h to the )o'b«f July, (lie last report of 
Sir Daniel Bailey, the Ruraian Consul Gener 
;d,. there had bfen 4,916 cases, »ml 2-230 
deaths, averaging, in those last two days, 112-1 
deaths a day. Such U the frightful mortality 
prevailing which, if it continues with the s-ime 
virulence, and, lo increase it has done, must, 
with llic immense population of St. Peters 
burgh, carry oil souu: tens of tbMpands.

"Letters from Momel of the 18th ult. con- 
tnin no news of importance. The cholera bad 
hot relfchrd Memcl, nor Konigsberg on I be 
2id. At Danlziu there had been about 750 
cases of (he cholera, of which 5GO had died, 
and the imcase was spreading through the 
neighboring villages. The Prussian Govern 
ment, it appears, does not stop provisions des- 
tinud for Iho Polish nr,mv."* 
VERV LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM 

EUROTE.

lie ny 
of the.

GEORGIA AND THE CHRROKEES. 
OFflCML PAPERS.

FROM THE CKOKCIA

THE MISSIOMAKIE«.   The following corres- 
,pondonce will show the course punned by the 
uutlionties of the State towards I'ae MUsiuija 
ics in tiie Chvrokee country.

Sakm, A". C. March 30, 1331. 
»:  A letter just received from the H.

Gcxlheb Uv ban, one of our Milstonnries in tlie 
ClieroUc-e, Malio.i, and aeling postmaster at 
Spring Place, informs us of the fact, that a- 
qiong olliurs   Preth) terian .Vijiionury, the 
He.v. Mr. \Vorceiler, also postmaster ut Nfvr 
iiclicl.-, has been arrested, lod taken by au 
thority of the Slate ol Georgia, as also of bis, 
Mr. JJyban'n apprrbcnsioo of sharing the same 
far ii< a thorl lime.

Your Excellency will, therefore, permit tho 
undersigned, "The Board of Directors of the 
Uuitud tirelliurn A/is^ions al Salem," icspeci- 
lully to ttate, Uiat all our Atissionarit* in dif- 
li-.rent |)-irt« of Ihe world in general, and our 
.UUsiojiarics iu the Cherokce NH| ion in par! i- 
OlUu*. .>rr instructed never to meddle or citcr- 
tUrein ihe pou'lical affairs of any nution or ^o- 
V«rnluf nl, but only u>Jittciid faitlifu'.ly to the 
object nl Ilioir mission.

fiurouruged nnd protected by (lie General 
Qover:bui<-litof the United Stales our .A/i»>ion- 
»r«ck were the first wuo commenced, ne.ar thir 
ty yean xgu, to «s*i*l the United States in ci- 
- ''-' Jng the ChcroUei* Niitjun, by imparliog re

the*=prese'nt tidminisirntion of thn General GoV- ( jn 
eminent. Among the persons who have been 
arrested, for violating this law of the State, i< 
a man by the name of John' Thompson, re- 
[i irted til be a clergyman, nnd a missionary 
f-im some religious society in tho New Kng 
and States. He was.upon his arrest, carried 
lefore one ofltv-judgesuf (he Superior Court, 
jy a writ of habeas corpus, nnd discharged 
upon Uie ground_ that he was a Missionary, 
and that Missionaries were agentsof the Unit 
ed Slates, and consequently not subject lo Ihe 
penally of the law prpbibiling th>; residence 
of white persons among (he Indians. It is 
not necessary to say any thing nbont Ihe cor 
rectness of this decision. Il i) due both to the 
United States and Georgia; that its cfle.cts 
should be obviated. Mr. Thompson is report 
ed to have been very active in exciiing the In   
djans to their attempt (n sustain an 'nidcpeild- 
ent Government, and no doubt will feel secure 
in continuing hi* mireUicvovw exertion* unless 
(he laws of the State can have their proper 
operation upon his conduct. For this pur 
pose I must request from yo:i an olficUl KS-

resiilnnce wrfhm tlw ifry.

ccrrlust -

iastrucb«n« to them nnd by -other 
ujiicb ullUingii not uitbgut xuccess, 

 Acre alieniled tvitli great expenses in tlin es 
ulitinhiiicnt of two stations nt Spring place, 
utiti Oonch^rlagee. .

 As nooit as \«o became acquainted, about 
wceKS agu, \vjlh the law-, palled by Ihe

surnnce, (h.it the Rev. John Thompson, now 
residing among the Clierokecs in Georgia, 
is not HII agent ofthe United States, and tlmt 
no religious iniiiionurics, as sue^, are age.nts 
of (he Government. It is very desirable that 
your answer should be rcCeived us soon as pos 
sible

Very re.spoclfullr, yours. &.c.
GKORGE R". GlLMER. 

lion. JOHN H. E\TON.

KSCCI'TIVG DnrAttTMCSTS, J
  MllledifcvWe, 1 l(i't^f«i/, 1SJ1 J 

.Sir: I enclose to you, lh- copy ol' thi an- 
sw«r of the Secretary of War, to a letter of 
mine upon the subje.sk of Missionaries re si 
dint; araons Ihu Chei-okees, hy which you will 
perceive that simo (^t!>em are really the it- 
gents of Ihe United Sta'nn, although tlin .Ifo- 
rav'rm and Baptist Jlhi^iunaries receive a

complying with llio requisites of tho law, and 
of your claim tn lie exempted from its opera 
tion, account of vnur holding llieotUce of Post 
master al New fl.'htilii. Vuu U:ive no sliju'ut 
been informed of y.ojr dismissal from th.d 
ofti:*. * 

Tual you may bo under no mistake as to tins 
matter, you arc al*o informed that I!IQ United 
States Government docs not rcco^<iize «sN il» 
igents, the ^1/issiouarics nctinj; u:ider (he di 
rection of (lie American Bourd of Foreign JV/is- 
sionn. Whatever may have been your con 
duct in opting the humane policy of the G.i- 
ncral Government, or in usdling ll:e Inditns 
to oppose (ho jurisdiction of the StMe, 1 am 
still ucsirous of giving you-and nil others sim- 
ilurly situated, an opportunity ol'HVoiiiin,; the 
punishment which will certainly follj'.v your 
further residence within the Stale contrary to 
its laws. You are therefore ndriwd to remove 
from the territory of Georgia occupied hy (be 
ChiTokec*. Col. Kanford, (he Comntandor 
of tha Ci'uud, will uu requested lo linvn this 
letter delivered (o you, nnd lo delay your «r- 
reM until you shall ha ir e had jm opportunity 
of leaving Ihe Slate. ' . 

Very rcspcrtfulli, vours Sic.
GBDKUE R. G1LMER. 

Kev. SAMUEL

There hare been three arrivals at New York 
since, our last paper, viz iho Salem !'ro«» Lm 
erponl ivith advices to tho 10th August the 
Canada with Liverpool advices (u the lo'lh. 
 and tha Alabama with Paris* Uales»to the 
IGlli August. W<-. "TV indebted to our cor 
respondents ofthe Courier, Daily Adverti.vr, 
Journal of Commerce, American, Mercantile, 
and Standard otlice.s, for extra sheets, fdnn 
which we make the annexed cxtmrU. We 
copy the intelligence in lfce ordor of its Arri 
val   .- . 
RV THE SALEM. HOSTILITIES. BE 
TWEEN HOI-LAND AND BKHilUM- 
JMARCH OF THE FRENCH ARMY- OF

50,000 MEN...
Thiasliip bring* Liverpool dales to the 10th 

August.   'ITiO 'must itnportanl items by l,er 
are annexed:.   .

From thaLondon Herald, Aug. d. 
\Vn h:rt-p. aotwng tK'alld to our notice of thn 

Paris Dtfi*r» ol flalurdiiy and Sunday. Tin: 
. political problem T>f the diy the cnn 
of Erussia with re$peet to the Dutch war, 

is not yet solved; lor it eonms l» be conceded 
upon  all hands thufrtin fistpf a tttiropean war

ing urgent, complies wiHi the demand of U^ 
King of Ihe Belgians, and wiU cause (he , B. 
gagementa to be respected, which tave hew" 
taken in common accord with the Great 
Powers.

"Marshal Girard commands the army of fts 
North, whinh i» rrurchin^ to'the aid of'Sttlp. 
um; whose neutrality and independence are to 
be mainland. ....

"Tlie peace of Europe, disHrlxd by (he 
Kinz of Holland, shall be con'solidHtert.

"Under such circumstances, the Miniitrv 
remain, they will await the answct of ui 
Chamber to the speech ofthe Crown.

By order of his Excellency the Minister of 
Finances, the Commissary ol Uie Exclunee 

(Signed; 8 ' 
"BAUDESSON DE RICHEBOURG. 

f|A.ig. 4. Thursday Mpniing. Nine o'clock 
POSTSCRlt r TOTHKEKTRJ 

RY MONITEUR. 
"A tcljgraphic despatch received this morn- 

ingi at ten o'clock, announces that a'n engi"-c- 
ment has already taken place at Ghent, be 
tween tho Belgian and Dutch troops.

l.'PARlS, Aug. 5 A telegraphic despatch, 
sout yesterday to BruMet»,.giTes*orders t»G--

be Frenclf

Ule 
  si-lrrulion

ul ,i i; ufler mature con-,
of the. piirlicuiur relation of our 

es (on.irii« the- Nation among whom 
they rckide.d, Mid jthe ti-udcney of n.ad huVs, 
ut cone Jttdi'tl. Jhat »t all Rvrnts Ihe reul ob- 
j>'Vt of tlieir longer residence, utnong s«id ria 
lion could not btt |iroinoU'd ui.doruiiHting cir- 
i'iiinri'.Hiic<'»; wu ordered llieir removul out af 
llic Inuiu ol' Georxi'i' to u Icmpor.try rafuge 
^n 'i'runcMaee, uuiil lime should enable us to 
t.iU« iin liier inua|>ure«. , * '

ihe Ui'v. Godliel) By linn, who
xv.,ii liound, as United Stales oliicer, to rmaain 'na to his duty oi' the |>o*t oilic.e, 

hi* being n citiiun HHII olticcr of
we 
Ihe

i iiod hlutfs, »o.ild prove a Kutlieient paa»- 
(ini'l for Inm, but udvisej him losla«r liiim(u:i- 
tioti (o tlie Pottiuhfttrr Generuli hwait bis sue 
ceNMir, and tnovti thereupon.

\Veet. rnc.lly and respectfully entreat, there- 
fnre, your I'jicvlkncy, lo giMiit snid Hev. God 
I iu Bvhuii your kind protection duiing his stay ' '
unlil »iie n auc'e«Mor. und in «aae he
thuuUl have b«cn a)rei\dT urtesied, to ruleniti 

ud di«iUin« liim - your iuturferrncH,
i* fie re bf, you wo.'lld cuufur llir. grcatut fayor 

v> iiu J our Society. 
your

portion of tlu-ir support ffom t\»ul I'und, appro- 
prialtd for (HA CH dization oi' Uie Indians. As, 
hoiVever, the e»prc«iou» ol' the hocnitary of 
VVur leave it doubtful, whether tin does not 
cwn-iiffir the. .4/jravian .Uishionaiies at Spring 
Place, and ocetcniogy, under Ihe superintend 
ence of God e l» Dylinn.and th'.1 Btpli^t Mis 
sionaries at Valley Towns nnd Noicly uiuliT 
the superintendence of Evans Jone.s, Audits 
ofthj Government, you i will for the present 
consider them such, taking care to report (o 
iliii Department any opposition which may be 
made lo the laws of the Slate, or ihe policy of 
this United States, by any" white pe.r»on, con 
nected with thole establishment^ Tho Mis- 
sionartcsol'otlier Christian drno uiaallJiu who 
in iy be found wilhin (be l«tritory appropriat 
ed In thi occupancy of llio Cliiirokens, with

,'7rt extract nj a Js.'.Hr <Mressc>\ hj S. ,3. \Varr-
ctfttr tn Guv. Gilmrr, in reply. 

"Mr own view of duty is, that i ought lo 
renwin, and ii'iielly pursue my lnhnn t>r Ihe 
Kpiriluil welfare of Hie Chir.ikoe pen]ile; , until 
I am forcibly remnvd Il'I ami erred in the 
apprehension tht\t (lie Sta'c uf GctMrfia has- 
.no rightful jnrisdirllon over tin; territory where 
I reiid*. ifien it lolloivi tliiit I ara under no 
moral oh!i;;.»li.->n tn i-»>>iovnin compliancy with 
hor en:iotni»nt«, and il I itiTisr in crwisequence 
ol c.iiiliiMiin^ to pn\T,'li lli,- G.npol, nnH dil- 
fuie tlin written wurd ol'Gnd, among tb:» peo 
ple, I trust that I shall lie unstained l»y u con- 
science void of ofleucn, and by the, anticipation 
ol';i rii>lit'*nus deeiMnn nl llidt tribunlt from 
u Inch (hero is no appeal." . *

Coj>t/  / a Idler from Goftrnar Gilmer, lo Co
Innct

<!nsp itchKf l'ir adiiirial Codringtunto proci-erl 
tvilh uis . iquadron for the Scheldt. L:iri;e 
uontr-tcU tot provisions bad been advertised, 
for liy ih<- GpvKrnuiuut TUe. Auvlri-in.Frviivh, 
iiml Russian Amliu^udors, the Prussian Min 
ister, Stiliu Knvuy Extraorilm n-.li.-.d nadlong 
conlei-enci-s witii Viscount P^luvrsron, at Hie 
oliicu of tlie Kocrelary of State lor Foreign Af- 
I'aiis.

N >tv.-ilhstnnoing th« statements that lately 
appeared, (s.ivs Ihe Morning Heurald) of the 
lirge fjuantity of gunpowder which ihs 
Frrnih government h.i« in Us possehiHion, rua- 
ilv lor itnuirdiale s"ervict,acom:norci,il letter, 
received vcsterilay from Bonle.nix, states that 
l.ir'e purchases of *-ilt|>etre. have been made 
on'a.e.coiuut ol government, nnd in some in- 
ttUnees even in anticipation of the arrival of 
caries.

From Poland, th^re is no positive news, ns 
to the movemonts of the armies. The rumour 
ed victories of the Poles, which the previ 
ous arrival (lull-red in with, :H-»,HS w* Hppre 
bended,groundless. Moanlime, iliat scourg--, 
e.ren more, fail than the Rusun hordes in 
whose Ir.iin it follows the Cholera Morbu-'  
was extending itself along ihe K)I ires of the 
fl.illie, nnd tiiniushout Pniitiau Poland.

The. Prussian G-.\zette, in an article dated 
  Frontiers of Poland, July 24," says that Ihe 
Grand Ruu'un army, 00,000 strong with 70

diplomatic assurances to the. same 
But a low days must put ;m end lo all doubts 
upon the «u]>jecl. France it is very r-videnl, 
is burning for n war tlie troops which loll 
Paris on their way to Belgium were loudly 
ehnered and fondly carressed by tlie people. 
It will require some jmi^ncnt to lay thn spirit 
thus unseasonably evoked.

Thnltmgof Uoll-ind has lost Bntnvia. the 
rapitnl of the island of J.iva, in the East In 
dies, wbicli «a» at all limes considered a mo*t 
important colony of Holland. It hns'dee.lared 
for Belgium, and it was thought ivould lead 
la the defection of the whole island. This is 
another enemy which his Majesty may add to 
his already larui l'n(. He certainly has been 
singularly successful in provoking ihn hostility 
and exciting the, contempt of rruDkmd.

FRANCE.
Leopold applied simullanroiisly (o England 

and France as members of tlie Alliance which 
had dechred an Armistice between Holland 
and, Belgium*, and had rngage-d to guarantee

immediately-to notify to Gene- 
rrtl.Cbasie; coronianding thu citadol of Ant 
werp, that the. King of the French lakes un 
der his protection all the property, public sod 
private, of the city, md that he renders him 

isppnsi'ild for all tlie'dama^ Jie mar raise 
le'fii. ft is thoorht l!iat tlsts declaration will 
i.lLc loiiinder Gen, Ch.i-s   rocouiinoncig this 

time the odious bo.nbur.linunl whicli Home 
months ago 'so ju-uly tjxcited thu i.idign»u»n 
6f ull Europe. . " '- ;

_. By Via Caiuidtt sis dujs later.* 
1 The advices bv the partcu; ship Canada »rs 
up to»the 10th Aug-.ist from Liverpool, and to 
lint 15th from London.

TUe Rtovm uf war wliicli w;is gathering over 
E'iro])e, si.em* (o have been tfcpefeed us ni-^ 
pidly^s it rose. According 'to (he news by 
toe Usnn(l*r bringing London dates ufllfa 
(5th, the king of Holland had consented t» 
withdraw bis troops from B'tlgiuoi, an e».'nt 
wlildr.was ulh.-iallr anno«iiced hy Lord PJ- 
mei-ston, in tLo Ifouse o,f Conuiions, on tks 
t llh; ami   that, iu consequence, the French 
tronjis woUId (.L>rth\vilh return within ikeir 
borders. This little burst of war may, tbtrt- 
fore. rent',) coaducd to establlib peace mote

VTfl^lH^S^^HHlHrJMMIIMMMGS^Pltelflrni?' 
faee of ti«> enemy, apfitrars to hare been most 
p\isill:ii)iir ons. "Thoy (ltd on two several oc 
casions, it is said, without firing a shot man- 
ilustly, without-reWding if they did tire. But 
for Iho presence of the 1' rench troops in Brut' 
sills, there cart'be little reason to doubt that 
the Prince of Orange would have entered that 
cuy us a conqueror. Leopold behaved aiin- 
fully; and, in leaving Lo'ivam, narrowly rs- 
capcd Ivinjr made prisoner by a regiment oC 
Dutch c-.iiMssiers.

Of Poland, we have nothing more decisive 
The r.iit-my was slowly, but- we fear surely 
und fatally gr.tbering round her capital; apd 
there will be no human arm strou:3ed lo aid 
its h'-roic defender*. ,

Id ttugluud, all appears tr.viquil. The Re 
form Bill WHS ROin^ ut a soinewnat accelerat 
ed pace ttiruugh the Home.

'1'iie promptness and unity of purpose with 
which Great Britain and France aoind in ii>e 

of Belgium will noi, il may be uniici-

out having taken the oath by the
jaws of llic State, you arc directed not to r« 
cuttnUe as agents ol'ltie Uuited Status.

Since wriiing-lhe above, I Imve 'received 
from ihe Po»l Master General a letter, of which 
the enclosed is a copy, by which your will per 
ceive, that Samuel W^rcmtter *is no loncer 
protected   ] his olfice of Post Master, in Ilia 
seditious conduct among the Indians.

I Irtvc enclosed lo you, unsealed, letters to 
S. Worcester, Thompson add other Mission 
aries, which, lifter reading; )ou will cause to 
be delivered to them, if nftcr receiving llii< 
notice to leave thn Slate, they sUoultl continun 
llieir refractory conduct you will cause them 
to be arrested, nnd turned over to the civil uu 

For punishment. If they show no dis

pieces of cannon, hnd passed Ihe Vintula 
at Nicz.r-vn; and that on the 1'Jlli, the Grand, 
Duke Michnel at the bend of (tie Imperi 
al Guard, had crossed. On the 2I»t,aTe DC 
um was ftun-j in Uie camp with the firing of 
cannorr, to relebniln the event. Thb Russi 
an advanced guard, under Uie command of 
Princn Schacoflskni and Gen. Wilt, had met 
with no other obstacle in their m ireh.and ivas 
near Warsaw. The Governor of Warsaw 
had given notice of the approach of tho enemy 
and every one capable of benrin£ arms had 
been enrolled at (he town hall. The enthusi 
asm was great, and na fcur was felt-far the 
safety of Ihe city. U was slated from Lithu 
ania, that the Polish Gen..Demhhki had been

MillcJ<j;r.i<ille, 17IA ,fim«, J8J1.
Sir I enclosv to you copies of letters from 

Samuel A. Worcester, and Elirur Butler, two 
of tho whito men, Min*ionarie* amojng the 
CheroWa. in answer to toy letters notifying 
(hum thai tljpy would be nrr'nted if llrVy con 
tinued to diso'.irj' tho laws of this Sule, hy 
residing among llli ChiTokites, without taking 
Ilia oilh to support its r/msliiuli.in and law», 
amiI allowing tlrsin to av'ail themselves of Ihal 
notificatimi, so as to atoid tlm punishment to 
which they had rendered themselves liable.  
Vou will pcreeive ihat UicAe \nn men deny the 
authority of ihe Slate to piss l,,\vs fo govern 
them, nbtwiHiNtanding (heir re»idenee within 
rls limits, and express the delwminitti^ft (o a 
bjdn its penalties. .Let thfim feel their full 
weight, since f.urh is tlu-ir voluiil icy"cfio,ic».  
Spare no exertions lo arrest thrm, »nd ull 
others flimilnrly.Kilualed, and offending. If 
they lire discharged'by tha Courts,, or g^V' 
bail, continue to arrest for each repeated acl 
of ronidence, in violttiion of (ho |«\v. If res>it- 
3m;e is madc.c.ill upon the Militia of IW coun 
ties. '.

Alllioiizh I sru disposed lo execute (lie law* 
with (ho u'.mc.st forbvunnce, upon our Indian

r, with alt his troops.
Tlie Paris Constitutions! states that the 

(Jut-en of Holland left Berlin July U5,> on her 
return to the Hague, taking with her, it was 
taid.'ii treaty of ulliancvj,oflTAmire and defen 
sive., between Prusiin n;id Holland.

The British Parliament was. still engaged 
in discussing tlie Rc.lbrm Bill, in comruitiee. 
Srlvdiiles A. U. am) C. li.id passed under 
revision, and had received (he sanction of die 
committee, by successive voles, sustained, with 
(ho exception of a few individuals on some of 
Iiie pr<ii>o*itions, bv Dm ministerial slrenK;lli 
of the HO'.ISK. Schedule D, containing ihe 
mimes of places to \vtiie.!i it \v<* proposed to 
give one thumhor cach.wns 'takeii up on Ihe 
night of lh» 4ili, and soino nrogras ivas mado 
in it. Tlje Urilish' funds had fullon about 1 1--! 
per cent- iu cousequcnce of tho continental 
news.

It is again reported thnf llio Emperor oi' 
Russia was sick his complaint cnuaiinptiuu. 
From Poland, we have nothing nuthentii>,or ol 
decisive importance. The Courts of A-i.-ttriu 
and Prussia, arc reported to have rel'nsr.d, on 
thi) demand of France, to cive BMunncck of 
nnulriility in HIM w.vrin Poland. Tl-.cy should 
act AS circumstances and tlioir own 'interest 
might seem to require.

CHOLERA MOUBUS.-TIic ftlo-.ving

Ihe neutrality nnd independence oTBelgium.  
France ordered her (loops to march because 
it was represented by (he Belgian Minister at 
Paris lh.it immediate assistance was indispen 
sably required lorthc protection of Belgium.

The English Government immediately or 
dered a.squadron to the Downs, to he iwdy 
to act as circumstances inij;!it require. But 
the French troops will enter Belgium solely'to 
establith an armisltoe, and will <-v;<cuate'the 
country again as soon as the Dutch troops 
 hall have retired lo their own territory.-Times 
8th.

From the London San tf Aut\ul fi.
MARCH OF THE FRENCH ARMY.
Events of importance thicken on utu the 

die of war is cast and a French army of fif 
ty -thoiuand men is now on its march lo assist 
thn King of tlin Belgians in repi-llinK*the inva 
sion of'the Oulch. This is indeed important 
news, and roust lead to results of great iinpor 
tahce.

1 II appears that on Thursday night intelli 
gence had been received at Paris of (he Dutch 
having broken the. arrui'tirc, and commenced 
immediate hostilities by (ha capture of somi

towns. Nearly at llio «.i rue time nn
expre« arrived from King Leopold, demand 
Inglhenid ofn French nrmy to preserve (lit- 
n^iitrWty of Belgium, and to repel Ihe Dutch 
ThV French King immediately convoked a 
Council, at which M. Pcrrier and ull the late- 
Ministry attended. Thn result oftueir delibe 
rations iv.ts tlin publication of an Extraordin* 
ry Edition of llic Moniteur!

Tho decision of the French is at once 
prompt bold honorable and in accordance 
with ihs often expressed feelings of the nation 
But the rptosthn arises, what will tie liio eon- 
sequence ofihissie.p? We answer VVur wiib
Prussia war with Russia and very proba
bly war with Austria! At present this seems 
unavoidable from Iho nppoarunje of things, 
lor it is impossible to conceive that the pcrfid- 
o»»Kmg of Holland, with all his obstinacy, 
would have been mad enough to precipitate 
a war without tha secret ancnnngeinniit of 
Prussia ami Russia. But he will vet pny dear-
It/ In* him •&n»....:i.. ' * * -Iy for his temerity.

EXPRESS FROM PARIS, 
i . '"S °f France received intelligence 
late on Wcdncidiv night that on TiiuisdHj- 
evening, (hn 4th of Auiust, nf h:df past « o'.

- I *y --—— —- •••<>M>*l*Bf •>! ^flBI IIH91 I:

clock, the King of Holland intended to 
commence hostilities a^ijost

re

p.tied, be without eileri on olli'T 
and especially that ot Poland, iu wlucli Ih y 
have ;i coin.'iiuit feeling. Any interpo -itio'i to 
sxvo VViirsaw, may in-.ieed be too lale; i>ut n" 
yet cling to ibo linpethitl P-iiand y»ilr »,'»'"< 
througlt tlieir mediation, be rciiiiUted u » 
nation. .

h would seem certain, from the nature of 
the iKVotints by this ship, thai Prussia did nut 
u r^e un the king of Holland; and thni for 
aught tltal appears, the Power* mediating in 
the itiimr* of Belgium Imve observed gooii 
faith to and wilh each other. 

HOLLAND.
The Kin^-of Holland has of oewi'r yieW- 

ed to the circumstance of the moment, ^aiio 
declined all further hostility n^unst Brltnum. 
His Majesty, itii positivclv «'ntcd, hasdoebf- 
ed to t!ie French and EiH .ill ^nvrrnment' 
"that in comment ing hoitili>»'»,a^ai»»t "'' '" 
pi u iu he had not ihn slighlcst wish lo <Mnl<v>d 
liimstlr with' th« Great Powers; he riy11'' 1 ' J 
the quifrrel be|i\(^u him and tlie Brl/.i'" C'1V" 
emim'nt as^lrictly o »nCn :d tp.Hie two  irllip;1 '*- 
onti, and as? not at all coimeettd with tli>% ">  
(crests'or intentions ofthe Great PowwS ''«' 
as l|i- it now a'nssured that the. e.'mliiiu» " "-' ol 
hostililjo* b? him "is viewed w^ln.'djisalijf*  
tion by the Confercncf j he, in uceorr..<nce »«_i'n 
hiaunxibus desire to .be on a fricinUyf'101"'^ 
with Iho Great Powers, will discontinue h»>' 
tilitirs, and 'withdraw his. troops within *i" 
Dutch frontiers., ^ sourt a» h« shall- icccire 
intelligence that tlie Frahdi troops have ac- 
lually entered.Uel^unr, as he will rogwd «' » ^ 
entry of Ihp French ttooj»s. as an-.witimatio" «\ 
(lie adoption of llm quirrei on the part of tlie 
Belgians by -tho tJonferoncc. Hw Mnjcs J 
ua* also" intimated that be has sent orders to 
the Cunimaiidcrs of his troops tq retire upon 
tho advance of the French army, a«d on MO 
account lo commit any apt of hostility alter 
ouol( advance.

POLAND- . . ' .- 
Tl»e Prussian Siato GHZetl*. do""1 lo ll ' 9 

7th instunt state* that an utiion took pwce on 
Ihe 33d l»st, in which a Russian force, on us 
mnrch from Pultusk (o joinGcn- Pask^wilscii, 
was intercepted nnd .defeated hj *»* * °"*D 
Goneia.1 Muhlbcrg, 0

'1 ho Warsaw Courier states that the Rus 
sians aro marching along (lie left bank oftlic 
VistuU; that the crisis approaches and tnsi 
in order to encour«c« 'I'8 pcoi1 '8 to , A t" 
diuury exertions hy (liejr example, the U'«i 
wore Jo asHciiiblo on tlie rampart*to w^* HP 
on the forlincaliqiis.

Accounts hare b«a 
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VIRGINU ELECT 
from Ike Kcnawba d 
the late member, a 
competitor. The i 
2.S.: I, for Smith 0,4 
dint i it t which remaii 
we annex a complete 
ot Ihe Slate in the2J 
of its members in thi 

Mark Alexander, 
Robert Alien, 
William Annstron 
\V'ilh'am S. Arctic 
John S. Barbour, 
Thom»sT.dbuldi 
John Taliaferro, 
£i. H. Claiborne, 
Kkbard Coke, Jr. 
Robert Craig, 
Thomus Uavenpo 
Philip Doddrige, 
VVilhum F. Gords 
W.8. Draper 
Lewis Maxwell, 
James Tretvant, 
Charles F. Men 
\\iUiaro McCoy. 
GeOige Loyall, 
John M. Pulton, 
John Roane, 
Andrew Stevrqnc

Fin-ce of Cotucit* 
Mclosintj (30, was i 
UtiDcity a lew days 
norant of the aourcf
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All inquiries ani 
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Gud.

From I/M Pf \mbv\
la Piince Geur;;*; 

Itie name of Cnrivti 
tj. Hentli.a lilacksi 
ciica l.y prolessioi 
on a charge of bcinj 
nnipton cuntpiratoi 
Mow to be hung oo 
iiext.

We' learn that ei 
wise lakon place in

^CP P. 6. In a, 
coimu, we learn (s 
Friday atlernoon/ 
has just reachcil U
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Accounts have boon Kseived from War«aw»l 
which state that the Pf ish Governinei.l have 
received for the Erst tjpne, an olficial comum- 
nicalion from tbe French Government, in 
which they advise anarecomraend to the Pol 
ish (joinmaotler-in-Chjef not to risk a general 
battle with the Riissi.ins, and at the same time 
the French Government, will muke'every en 
deavor to mediate for thts settlement,of the af- 
fnirs of Poland, ."fho above; account states that 

' yid pieces of cannon are placed .on tfie fortifi- 
catibns of Warsaw, which is now rehJercd ati 
most impregnable.

Still laltr Du tlie Alabmia. 
The Paris dates by this ship ore to the 16th 

Auziist.
It wKl be perceived that the ne«s from Po 

land is mor« favowblc, and that the inv«sti-1 
gation into the conduct of Srhrynecki has re-! 
suited in his honorable acquittal. Thw has 
produced union and c :necrt umong them, and 
will enable them lo resist with renewed ener 
gy the assaults of their enemies.

The Dutch have quietly withdraw from 
Belgium, in consequence of an amicable coii 
venlion with General Garard, who, with his 
army will Accompany thcln to the trontier.

The Minister of Wat has announced to the 
Chamber of Deputes, that the French army 
would not leave Belgium, but would talc such 
positions as would prevent the retnrn of the 
Dutch troops, and give time to the Belgian army 
to reorgam/e.

Accounts from Warsaw, dated the 28th Ju 
ly, state that the Lithuanians and Volhynians 
have received aid to prosrcute the war against 
Rusii*. The Polish Diet prepared a procla 
mation (o stimulate and encourage the nation. 
It appears tbat the u'.tnost harmony and union 
iircvail in Warsaw tbut tbe most'   judiciou* 
military pHs« have b:en taken which: aro 
kept in profound secret, and that the most 
patriotic resistance will be made by every Pole 
to the Russian hordes. All fear hud disap 
peared. Tho Polish Coromander-in Chief, 
bkrzynecki, occupied the day of tbe 28th ia 
examining the new butteries of Warsaw, the 
cannon of which were manufactured in tbe 
city.
. The Warsaw Caurier states that the corps 
of Gen. Rudiger had evacuated Lublin.

The Prussian Official Gazette states that 
the insurrection hat again broken out in Vol- 
hynia.

, Warsaw, 29th July. Our inquietude is fcti 
an end. The roost perfect and cordial union 
presides over our future destinies. The trea 
son of Gen. Janowski, the unfavourable turn 
of affair* in Lithuania, and tlie passage of the 
Vistula by the Russian army, commanded by 
Field Marg^al Paskewilsch, appeared to put
-the fate oftay countrjUn danger. The nation 
was desirodiita know the plans and determin 
ation of tlie Generalissimo, Sltrrynecki, and in 
the dangerous conjuncture in which we found 
ourselves, recourse was had to a Grand Coun 
cil of War, composed of the members ef the 
Rational Government, the most experienced 
Generals, of eight members of the Diet repre 
senting each paluteorate of the prevent king 
doms, and of some other patriots, representing 
the Polish Provinces of Russia, _ >

Tha Generalissimo who owes his1 tank to the
dcvelopemenl of his ideas on the campaign
had the opportunity of exposing his views and

  of initiating in bis secrets the members of the
 Qrand Council, that is to aay, the representa 
tives of the whole nation. AU tlie member* 
after having sworn to observe secrety, on 
which the hopes of Poland depend, separated

 full of hope. - . '
The smut well disciplined and the people 

too are roafy to execute the orders given by 
the Uea%f*l«aMmo. Never was tho moment 
more favorable for tbe repreaentativevof tl 
Trench nation to. proMunee in favor of our

' to acknowledge us, bttt- let her hasten, our
 accesses for eight months past are sufficient

  guarantees to her of our future conduct.
Brussels, Aug. 14th, 10 o'clock at night.  

The convention concluded yesterday, ia car 
ried into execution to-diiy. The Dutch troops 
retire on two roads, Ferlemont and Die.it.  
Six ilayt are necessary for them to regain their 
frontier*. A part of the French army will fol 
low them as a matter of form.  

forty blacks are confined in NanstmOnd jail 
charged with being concerned in the late in 
surrection in Southampton, .

*« AJTD

pfeoP£.E»8 ADVOCATE.

EJHSTO.JT, MD.

that port with the Cholera on board, and cue 
with a black flag: " ' 5 a little curioys thtt 
oar subsequent Liverpool papers make no 
mention of ihe*e vessels, or what |b«jr c'pndi- 
lion was. \VJs have conversed with an intel 
ligent ship- ihaiter, who sailed

TL'KSDAV MOKNING, SUIT. 2T, 1831,

Jackson Republican Ticket.
. ' FOR CONGRESS,

For Commroioiiers of Talbot County: 
Eattun Dittrict Jchn Cotrttp, ' 

John IV.Jenkin*.
St. Michael* rfo JoirjA Harntan of Jot. 
Trappe do Samuel Carnally. 
Chapel (to Philemon Homey.

Georgia and the Indian Muionaries. 
V.'e lay before our readers tlitJ morning, a rorres- 

pondonct «f an od:ial character, on tlio subject of 
thu conduct of certain Missionaries in the Cherokc*

pool, August 3. lie ttaates that a mlmber or 
vessels from the Baltic had been sent to Mil 
ford Haven, to perform quarantine, without 
being allowed to h:y*e communication with 
the shore, and although half (be crewwere 
dead, nnd the otbar hall' sick. flic? were not a]-' 
lowed to have any additional person* to navi 
gale them. Tiro vesta-Is had tarn scuttled and 
sunk. One vessel bnd arrived on board of 
which the cholera hud destroJW the greater 
part of the crew; «tul it pas "even satd that 
the city authorities had it in contemplation 
to sink Ihe vessel with the Mill surviving per 
sons on board! '

e of future disturbjnca. Early however, 
londay last, an express arrived from South 
liinjton. bringing information since |MOV 

wto be of a highly exaggerated and appalling 
JgJure. We were told, that Ibe slaves in the 
t»«ntics aloVe named, had assembled in 
eajnsiderible force, tifany armed, and «ter« 
making their Yf ay to this town; that they had 
h«en Soon a fe.w mile* beyond Washington; 

(he spiaril composed of a detachment Ofe Riiar compose of a etacment 61 
the Was,liington militia, hud been tired on; 
and that a general engorgement was appre-

in the state of Georgia. Much has been 
pub'islieJ on thu subjc-ct in tbe opposition print], 
with a view of uioiliiij the syiapatliies of the peo 
ple for the luiiF'iiuiuica, aatf. their rescntuaat a. 
goi'.nt tlie govemmmt of tbe United State*. We 
think it nccejsiry tiuit our readers should exercise 
but a moderate share of cunuor in the perusal of tMs 
corrcsi»iideuce, to be. satiifitJ Ui»t the Jo-ecrnmcnt 
of Georgia has done no more thnn a SCUM ot justice 
to iU own people and institutions dcmmJod, The 
prammptuous fullv of these Minuter*, in pKUnumg 
to set at naught tne government of the counUy in 
which they bad fixed their residence, could not be jus 
tified in an; individual, much less in the heralds of 
a Gcwpel which teaches throughout, submission and 
respect to the government under which they lire.

'to!
Some months ago we met wrch Iho follow 

ing extr.ic'l frUm a luller, published in a Wes 
tern paper, da.ted at Providence, II. I which 
shows the frauds resorted to, to deceive the 
people about tbe extent of the cotton maim- 
facttnre:

Cotton, for the mit srmon. in this market, 
has done remarkably well. The imports for 
the last D months have be.cn 33,254 bales of 
all descriptions, nearly all of which is mimu- 
fuctured in the vicinity of this town. I'he ex 
port from cotton goods for this ye sir will be 
(rom eight to ten nrillioni tf dollars. There are

. Acting upon ibis, inlorniatiun, prepar 
ation* for defence were made with surprising 
despatch. The citizens were all armed; the 
C«Urt House and Town Haiti fortilied, &c.  
Muttury companies paraded.

Such was tlie promptitude, (hat in lea than 
hooAmirs, a body of about 200 militia were 
fully «rnie<l and served wi'.h ammunition.  
The' horse Guards marched immcdiatrly to 
th« Big-Bridge 10 miles from town and took 
post (here, while a strong detachment of tlie 
Wilmiiii-lon Volunteer* tool? their »tation nl 
the. Little Bridge j tuile* from town. Every 
entrance to the town was protected by * de 
tachment Kith a field piece Capt. Leonard 
of the Brun&wick militia, having received the 
intelligence deluded by ns, |<»*icd his compa 
ny irt the Brick house, a( Ihe extremity of tho 
causeway of the Wtlroington ferry, for tha 
twofold purpose of preventing the blacks frarti 
entering llie iown at that point or passing into 

| Srtmio J\'eck, to obtain adherents among the 
(laVes on the nee-plantations there. Col. Las-

In this coiinly oo bat unlay the 10th in«t. in 
the twenty fourth year of her *ge, after a se 
vere and painful illness, which she boro with 
Christian fortitude and resignation, Mary El 
len, dunghler of Jacob Brcmwell.  

Departed this life at the residence of her 
mother, near BurrsvihV, Kent County, Dela 
ware, on Monday (lie 10th in»t. Miss MAHGA- 
BH* BjkYKAiu). In the life of this Laity was 
exemplified the SHyirgofthe wjse timn, "train 
up a child in the way he should (9, and when 
lie'is old he will not depart from it." When 
vhe knew that her time on earth was nearly 
tcone she was enable to speak of brr departure 
with composure. Death to her, had lout 
his »ting She had learml to say, the Lords 
will Le done, nnd was willing to sttiy iu tlie 
body or depart, as he saw best. Her last 
words were,  '! am dying, but Jesus is with 
me.'' Thus delightfully was our Christian fri j,:d 
lermitted to close her probationary course, in 
ur -s!9lh year, bein;; H | 
cheering promise, " Iwill 
ior forsake time."

Departed this life on Wednesday last, at 
the Trapp, after a short illness, Mary Cafia- 

ie, daughter of Ihe .late Rruhen P. Emmons. 
Departed tnis, lit* in the Village of Hit lotto- 

rough, on Sunday last Nathaniel, son of Jo 
seph G. 'IVll-ot Esq.

two hundred and sixty factories within thirty pejtre ,-ilso posted Capt. llall.wilh his compa 
miles of this town, whose business centres 1SJ ul Uowelt's in Brunswick county, about Id

Another ptfper, which we snw, co|.'./d this 
extract, with remarks, which evidently, show-

ELECTOIUL COLLEGE 
LAND.

OV MARY-

T he electors of the Senate of Maryland, met 
ut Annapolis, on Monday the 19lh inst. and or 
ganized,by the appointed of Joseph K*nt.E?q. 
(former Governor.) ns president of the College, 
and Joseph H. Nicholson, Clerk. The Col 
lege, after the appointment of a committee on 
elections, adjourned to half past S o'clock. 
Tuesday mornintr, n( which time they again 
assembled,'and elected by ballot the following 
gentlemen, to compose the new Senate, of Ma 
ryland: 

fFetfem Skore.
Octavini C. T«ney, ofCalvert.
B. S. Pigman, Alleghauy.
Charles P. Mayer, Knltimore City.
Johit ti. Chapman,.Charles.
Thoi. B. Sappinplon, Frederick.
James Montgomery, liaiford.
Wai. T. Woollen. Prince Georges.
Dennis Claude, Annapolis.
B. 8. Forrest, MoutFOinery. 

Eatter* Slum.
George Reed, Caroline.
Thomas Emory,'' Queen Anns.
Wm. klughlett, Talbot.
Henry Page, Dorchester.
Liltleton P. DtnnU, Somerset,
Sam! G. Osbom, of Kent.

ed that the Editor understood the term "ex- 
portV in the ordinary sense that is, us thip- 
pcd to foreign countries. . 

By n'detailed article, which was about the 
cnmo time published, in the 'ProvidenceDailr 
fYdvrrtise.r,' it appeared that the quantity of 
cotton goods mmvtfiirturcdnl Providence during 
the year endinc Sept. SOth, 1830, vras esti 
mated at $6,450.000 so that between eight 
and ten millions could not have been export 
ed from (hat place. For Ilio information,how 
ever, of thojo who really with to Know the ex 
tent, during th:<t year, of the exports fioin the 
whole United Stales, to all parts of the world, 
pf domestic cotton fabrics, we give the follow 
ing abstract, from Ihe official document*: 

Printed and Colored, $M5.(VM 
White, OS 1.270 
Nankeens. 1.973 
Twist, yarn nnd thread, ' S.8-TO 
All other manufactures, 127,3J<i

f* atx>vc the tovvn, to defend the passes loud

Baltimore Produce Afarlcet
FRIDAY, Septembers^. 

[Corrected from llu BaUimert Amritan of So. 
turday; in toAow itntrnient ofprieet the ul-

tnott reiinnce nun/ be uluccd.] 
Gaiin 

Wheat, white, 
" ' best red, 
"ord to good (Md.) 

Com, Avhite 
" yellow 

Rye, 
Oats
Clover seed 
Timothy seed
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Notice to Partners.
Subscriber will offer »t Public 

on Tuesday the llth of October, at 
Easton, br.tween the hours of 10 and la o'clock, 
on u credit of six ninths, with- ajiprbrrd  «- 
nrity, severs! DULL C-VLVEii OF IM 
PROVED HLOOD, La-wcon the ages of u« 
mouths and two years.  

EDWARD LLOYD.
sept 24lh, 16^1.

OOTS & SHOES.

Aa Act regulating Passenger Sblp

tnu to the town by ISfgro head point. 
Muj. Churrhill, wlio comniiinils at Fort

Jahnston, as soon Us he heard of our situation, 
tent a detachment pf gunner*, to render us all 
llH assistance possible.

Curing the time consumed in preparations, 
the citizen* evinced a general impatience, that 
tha contest, which was deemed inevitable, 
should commence.
| Intho/ii^lit of the 13th inst. about 12 o'clock 
a boy came to town and under the cfl'ee{s of 
Ibft terrors produced by the situation of the 
neigboring country, Mated that the ntfgmns 
were in a body, about 2 mile* from lowsj  
Tht (ienals of alarm, previously arranged by 
the/field ollicers. Col. M. W. Campbdl and 
Col. Jno. D. Jones'and Ltent. Col. Alr-x. M 1 - 
Ila'e, were given, when a line of about 270 
men under Cupts. James I'. M'R-\e. of the 
troop were formed wkh ajtonuliini; celerity 
and also Capt. Mabson, formerly of (he IJ. 8 
Amy, wlio commanded the Artillery of (ho 
"Tutrn fl.ill, nolwiihitanriing the infirm sljte

fail* health ami tbe ram which, fell, cotilin-
Dollars, 1,250.4.'!I I U(id/»l bispo*!, during tUo ni«;hl; ^nd after

Vcsscls.
Sort. 1. Be it enacted Iry the Senate and 

Home <<j llepreirntaticet of ihe United State* 
of America m^Congrctt nueiuhlal, That if the 
master or u»y other person on board of any 
ship or vessel,.owned in Ihe whole or in part 
by a citizen or citice.ns of the United States, 
or the territories thereof, or by a subject or 
subject*, citizen or citizen*, of any foreign 
country, ( Imll, after the lirst day of January 
next, lute, on board of i»tich ship or vessel, to 
any foreign port or place, or shall bring or 
convoy into the United States, or the Ter 
ritories thereof, from any foreign port or plixcc-, 
or shall carry, convoy, or transport from the 
United ^Statcf] or the territories thereof, to 
ony foreign port or place, a greater number 
of'paMenge.r* than two for every fivo ton* ol 
 ucli ship or vcs\el, according to custom-house 
measurement, every such master, or other 
perron so offending, and the owner or owner* 
of inch ship or vessel, shall severally forfeit am 
pay to the United Sutes the sum of one hun 
dred and fifty dollar*, for each and every p«s 
scngcr to taken on board of auch ship or ves 
sel over and above the aforesaid number o 
two to every live tons of such chip or vessel; to

GRATEFUL for put favours, t 
her takes this metlipd of returning: his>*4j)now- 
led^menU to bt» friend* and the public irene- 
rally, for the liberal patronage he ha* received, 
since he commenced business.

He has at present, and intends constantly to 
teen on hand, a complete assortment of reidy 
made

This, (hen, is (he total amount, which has 
been migmlkd into so enormous a sum «nd, 
if we estimate, tlin whole as cloth worth 0 r(* 
a yard, upon an average, the v:>luo ttntrd in 
the Providence account to which we Imve re 
ferred, we shall have 14,993.966 yards; to 
m.tke which quantity, estimating Syartl* to 
the pound, would require 3,798,7H3 |>oum!s of 
raw cotton that is,9..S29bales,of 800 pounds. 
To manufacture Ihis quantity of cloth would 
require only eighteen hundred and sixty six 
men, women and children, estimating the a-

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. Complete returns 
from lae Kcnawha disrict give Air. MAXWELL 
thu late member, a majority of 378 over his 
competitor. The rotes were, for Maxwell 
2,6.il, for Smith 2,443. This was the only 
dint i ict which remuiued to ue heard front, and 
we unurx a complete list of the Representatives 
ol the Stale in theiHd Congress, with the list 
of its members in the last Congress prefixed:

Murk AtHxander, Mark Alexander
Robert Alien, Robert Alien
William Armstrong,
William S. Archer,
John 6. Bmbaur,
Thorn** T.Sbuldin,
John Taliaferro,
M. H. Claiborne,
Ricbard Coke, Jr.
Robert Craig,
Thomus Davenport, Thomas Davenport,Philip Doddri6e, "' ! '=-
\Vilhum F. Gordon,
W. (i. Urn|>er
Lewis Maxwell;
James Tretvant,
Chucks F. Mereer,
\ViUiaro McCoy.
Ueorge Loyall,
John M. Pulton,
John Roane,
Andrew btcvrgMn,

William Armstronr, 
WilliamS. Archer, 
Jubn S. Uarbour, 

Thomas T.Bouldin, 
Joseph W. Cbion, 
R H. Claiborne, 
Richard Coke, jr. 
Robert Cmig, 
ITioman Dave..,,, 
Philip Doddrige, 
William F. Gordon, 
Charles Johnson, 
Lewis Maxwell, 
John Y. Mason, 
Charles F., Mercer, 
William McCoy, 
Thouiits Newton, 
John M. Patton,  . 
John J. Roane, 
Andrew Stevenson  

In answer 1b the call by a eorN«pondent to 
the last Whig, for Col, Hughlett's opinion of 
the foil extent and meaning of the law respect 
ing the election of co.unty Commissioners, he 
has given his views, in a long article in last 
Saturday's Gazette, We extract the conclu 
ding patt, as embracing the substance of his 
opinion in relation to the mode of election;

"So far as I bad any agency in the business 
it was ray intention and meaning, that tbe e- 
lection should he by general Ticket, and those 
having tlie highest number ot votes in the dis 
trict, wa* to apply to tlie residence of the enm- 
mitnoners alone, for instance five candidates 
might have the highest number of votes, none 
of which resided in the F/iMon district, well 
the meaning is the two candidates resident in 
the Euiton district baring tbe highest number 
of voles throughout the county, over their op 
ponents, in the same district are elected to the 
exclusion ol those with a greatertiumber of 
votes, who do not reside in Hit! district,  
In tnv opinion, this is the true tense, the true 
intent and meaning of the law.

WM HUGHLETT. 
Galloway. Sept. Md, 1831."

CHOLERA. The city authorities of Bos 
ton are active in reference to the seoliri;* of

bility of each two to be, upon an 
qua) to what we unde.rstnnd to lie the facl  
(hut is, to tha spinning of yarn enough in a 
iliiy to make fifty y.irUn, and to ttic n-nmng 
of that quantityinloclo.il. Now, 18CG men, 
women, and children, M-iml in llie -proportion 
of 1 to 6,428 of the wliole population of the 
United States; and, c-onffqueurlSjr, for every t 
individual who gets emiitoyraouL. in rufu.nlV.

^ «-' k*-7 ij-^BSEi.- .. ... «..^.
58 H\uixnl<l-

i given was actively employed with 
..&A*fci<>laiit Mr. John Whilllcr, in concen- 
ti^jpg his force. Indeed it would icem inv'nl 
iou 'to innkrt ilisliuctions, but we cannot pas* 
fr\\ *ut noiicc, M.e perfect rrgtil.iriiy and or- 
del dispjajril by the Wilraiui;lun Voluntee.n, 
«vh i XV* i e at thrir post and formed with great 
raj dily. Their «)i>ci[iliuo, and promptitude 
" ""'lem much credit.

plans o^fntt-.tck »n<l Hefencewere slciiful 
'iuilicioui*. The HrranRitiiienii in tlte fore- 
k during whicli Cul. Campbell WHS out of 

frerc innde by order of Lieut. Col. Al- 
^srMcUan ntsistcd by Muj. ALillinzton 

VVui.J ll.inia, Mrt^Htr^itcof Police

be recovered by suit, in any Circuit or Disiric

obliged to pur tiutrs.

CITY DANK ROBiiKHY. 
Front tUe New Vorlt Courier.

Yesterday afterroon, William I'nr^ 
and Mesdauies Suiiih and Murray, itio iviv«-sJ 
of the IITO bank robbers, weru airesled on a 
charge of having secreted that portion of the 
stolen money not found on Snath. It appear 
cd that P,»rkinwn. who WIM a-carver and eil- 
dcr residing in \\illii.m »trecl,and brother 
in-law to .Smith, who ia now in the Stale Pun- 
on, \vcnt into the 'otnce of Mr. Alien yester 
day, to liuve hills for about jJUO, i^ued by 
the Rutlnml Bank discounted- On examin 
ing UK) bills dlloreil, Mr. Alien was immediate 
ly struck by their resemblance to a portion of 
Ihe bill* which bad brim stolon from tlm vuults 
of Ihe City Bank, where lie hud deposited 
them.

From this circumstance, his curiotity was 
raised He applied to the Police otlire. from 
whence Ibe Li^h ConstaUle, accompanied ly 
his con Mr. Benj. Hay*, and Mr. Hoinan, pro

commanded the iiiUutry and 
no. L>. Jones, the troop. 

'.!u < \jH-ca* from South Washington, 
r.t-.rmiwy of the iir&t.but represented 
us more, critical; Out an en^a^i-mcnt 

in the uixht nnd Usleil til! 
04 -Watiiingtoa w^>o irt 

arnis; tint tl:u Clucks conMsltd of 300 strong. 
Tlie third express roadied u* about i o'clock

on thf of (lie Utli in«t. It corrected

nape. 
Sert. 3.

JPin-ce of Contcfaee. Tho following letter, 
enclosing |30, wa* received by a geutleiuan of 
tlits city a lew days since. He is cotirely ig 
norant of the (ource from which it urocceded. 

[.V r. Jour. Com.
Dear Sir. Yoo will find enclosed thirty dol 

lar*, being   aum of Money which 1 dubon- 
cilU)-obtained fromyou*omeyear**ince;for this 
Act of rt-*iitution you ure indubtud to Ciod & to 
my conscience. Accept it nnd t|m prayer of 
llie writer, that while you are engaged in the 
pursuit of those thiugs whiefi" will prgmole 
your felicity in (hi* workl. you will not neglect
|he meaqt whit;U Go4 lu»s uiveu you to insure 
yourhujipiaaM in the world tu come- 1 wish 
you ana your family, h**Uh, bnppioets, and 
juusperity, .

ANONYMOUS.
All inquiries and endeavour* to discover 

the. writer will be fruitless. iJ« satisfied with 
the mune), ui.d uscribpyour good fortune to

From i/i* Ff(crtbvrg JitftQigencer of Sept. 1C 
In Piince tii-oi-jjcj^in 'i'uusuiny I ist.u *luve by 

ttie name ot Cm ikto|!li<;r,belonging to Mr. My. 
(j. Hentli.a lilacks(uitj|i iiy tr.ido mid a PHGA 
cue* by prolewiou, wan- tried by the Court 
on a charge of being concerned with the. South 
ampton conspirator*, and condemned ta dentil. 
Ho in to be huitgon tbe lust Friday in October 
next.

We'learn that eight conviction* have like 
wise taken place in Sussex County. 

kr-» u S- |n Bj,iiiion to ,nj foregoing- ac-
we k-itro (iwj's the Richmond Wbigof 

Frid*y alternoon^ that aotlientic information 
has juM rcncb«4 Uovcr^or Floyjj,

the north of Europe, and have issued tbo fol 
lowing prDclamalion:

f CITY OF BOSTON. 
In tht Board of JUlernum. Sept. 19,1851. 
Ordered, that all good* coining from Uiga, 

Dantaic, Archangel,'.the Kattegat, (including 
Gotlenbiirg) or any port within Ibe Baltic, or 
any port known or suspected to be infected 
by   contagious disease, exenpting metric 
substances, not in packages, shall be Inndad. 
 t Rninsford inland, until (he further order of 
this board. By order of the Mayor and Al 
derman:

S. P. MeC LEART, City Clerk. 
A circulsr ha* been addressed by tho same 

authorities, to tbe selectmen of the seaport 
town* in Mnssaehusr.tls, New Hampshire, 
Mrtine, Rhode Island, nnd Connecticut,atking 
a co-operation in the snnilive measure.

From tlit Button Daily Jldtcrtiitf. 
CHOLKRA.-Tltf.ship Galaxy^wift,which 

arrived »t thin port on the tflh iiist. is lhagmly 
vewel wbich bus arrived from any port wnere 
Ihe Cholera prevailed. The G'slaxf sailed 
from Cionstiidt on tIw 8th July, only about 
two hour* li-ivel from St. Petersburg. At 
theie'lwo plucrs this drendi'u| distasn prevail 
ed. Since the nrriviil of this ship, our Board 
ofllcalth have taken the most ellcc'lual means 
to prevent the. introduction of the disease into 
Ibis city, ft has hecu nail still is, a great dif 
ficulty for tin*, city government, tndeciiii! on 
disposing of the ve.isoU and cargoes that may 
nrrive. In thin co*e, the government at Wash- 
ink lot), have granted kVuvn for (lie curgo of Ihe 
Galaxy toboplicod in Port Di.imond, AH 
tliin post in icpnrated from the main land, it 
in supposed to he a placn of the utmait *eruri- 
ty. \Ytien Caul. Swift sai!e<l, the disease 
Imd only pwvniled for * few dnv«, It wa* *up- 
posed t" h»va reached there from Riga, and 
againM (ho prevailing wind*. It was general 
ly believ'ed that it had been communicated in 
bales of good*, as it spread immedi&tely among 
the tea-Hiring men.

from the Stolon Patriot. 
Cholera Msrb'in. Our advices from Liver 

pool are to the 4th of Augu*t. By the Hercu 
les at tliis port, to |5th July, we received ver 
bal VJvice» U*»t neveraUcsseU h&d arrived at

ceeded lo nrrest the prisoner. On 
him, bills to Ihu amount of *1,100 were found 
in his possession; nnd in a secret department 
ofliisdc.sk, liilh to the amount of f-i55, to 
gether with thirty doubluons, were tlikcuvcred. 
Most ol the larger bills were identified as a 
part of (iiosi) stolen. In the |x>*M:&«ion of the 
prinotur was also found a mortgage, upon 
which he had, advanced {-3,000 and n notu of 
hand for $510, from the respectable gentlemen 
who had borrowed that sum from him. The 
police then proceeded lo Ihe building 'adjoin 
ing .the Custom hoiiAe in Nassau street, occu 
pied by Mr* Smith tuid Mr*. Murray, where 
they made an incfTectii.il search for tbe re 
mainder of the money, and put thftse female* 
under arrest to bo exa mined hereafter.

the exaggerations of previous reports   repor 
ted in U itftliinuton   slated 30 or -10 men had 
been seen in luo l.odi«'S.   The alleviating in 
telligence brought by (his express, enabled the 
viiiztn* to enjoy *«»>« rr|H>»e alter tbo anxie 
ties and liibouisol the day.

Such was llic peaceful close of the procee 
dings which wo Imve emleutorcd to present 
to tlie public bi icily and coi reedy; and such 
(hi; issue of the great exertions und prepara 
tions lately made by our community, i'hat 
it has route lo «uch a close, nugtil t'-cm to ar 
gue, lliut our fcurswcri; excited nnd our fee- 
lu>;,« o|H-r.iU'il on too exuly.   liul our readers 
mil hr-nr in miiid.that the tragedy in South 
ampton, by which n number of women and 
chiMn-n had (alien victims to a fiendish spirit 
cxuited among a lew wicked >b|prks, through 
the unlullowed iuflurnce of a pretended pro 
plir.l and preacliei; nnd (hut in all such indnn- 
c-oi, Hlthough the insurgents might be ea*>ly 
wHh<tood by men in aririN  yet tint ferocious

tiiidit be. previously peri>etral«;d, 
from which tne mind levolts with honor.

NVp cannot Jismint lhi» subject, without ad
verting to the correct daportmoatofour clave*

i town, to whom it is our opinion, wo might
Hve confided, could (heir service* under any
ircuuislances have been enlit>teo<-d; fit had not
he military arrangement been tid.-cjuMe tocv-
 ry exi^tucy. I'he gross delusion under
vtiich the euormitie* at Southampton, h:id
K-eu pei"pelr.iteil, must open the eyes.

of our slaves,*- to the conseq'ienc* of
iutilar nttcmpts, and we dp not think that we

can do them a better service I hah I

Court of the United States, where Ihe said ves 
sel may arrive, or where the owner or owner 
aforesaid may reside: 1'rot'ultd, neverthtlett, 
Thtt nothing in Ihi* act shall be txke.i to 
apply to the complement of men usually ami 
ordinarily employed in navigating such (hip 
or vessel.

Sect. <*. JlnA be if farther enatted, That 
if Ihe numberW passengers so taken on board 
of any ship or vessel as aforesaid, or convey 
ed or brought into the United State*, or trans 
ported therefrom us nforcstiid, shall exceed 
lie said proportion of ti|p to every five ton* 

of tucb ship or vesttl; by Ihe number of 
twenty pxsscneen. ia lUe whole, every' *uch 
ship or vcHcl shall be deemed and taken to be 
forfeited to thr United States, antt AM to 
prosecuted and distributed in the same man 
ner in which the forfeiture* anil penallie* are 
recovered and distributed under the provit- 
ion* of ilia ael, enlillml "JU «et to renulate 
tb« collection of duties on import* and ton-

._ Lt U further enaetedt That 
every *bip or vessel bound on n voyage from 
(im United Stales to any port on tho Conti 
neitt of r'.urop*, at the limo ofloarin^ the lust 
port whence, ouch ship or vessel (ball nil, 
(bull have on hoard, wcllacciired under deck, 
at len«t »ixty ^al'ons of wnter, one hundred 
pounds of lalle.d provisions, one gallon of vin 
egar, and one hundred pounds ot wholesome 
ship bread, for eaehjmn every passnngcr en 
board such »hip or v'csrul, overand above luch 
provuions, »t«rcs, and live stock, a* may be 
put on board by such roaster or passenger for 
their use. or that of the crow ol such ship or 
vessel; and in like proportion for a shorter or 
longer voyage; nn<< if Ibe passengers on board 
of such ship or vexed in whicli the pro|Kirtion 
of provisions herein directed shall not hnve 
been provided, (hall at tiny lime be put on t-bort 
allowance, in wnter, flesh, vinegar, or bread, 
during any voy»R« aforesaid, the, master and 
owner of *ueh" ship or vessel shall several!" 
nay to web and every passenger who M>al 
have been put on »h >rl allowance a* aluresa.d. 
the sum ol three dollii* for eacb and every 
day they m»rl'»vo been on such ibort allow- 
once; lo be recovered in (he *atne manner a*

, . ,
f Ihenewnst ftthion*. He h** employed ex, 
:ellenl workmen, and will manufacture of the 
best materials, and at the shortesttwUce,

Hoots and Shoes
or both ladies and gentleman, and hope* hy 

strict attention to his business, lo meiit a con 
tinuation of public patronage. He (till occu 
pies his old stand, nearly opposite, the market 
nousti, where all orders for work will be thank 
fully received and puntually attended to. ' 

Sent. 24 3n
PETER TABU.

N. B. A littfn c*sh x from Vhos« iudebUd 
will be thankfully received at any t-me.

Ir « X .

HOUBB OT
J. t, OOBBtt, TB~ «\ BROTSZOtS, 

No. 114 BU.TUIOM «a«*T.

DEDOS1TS will be received at the JoQaw- 
iug rates of interest per annum, vis: 

On Deposits, subject to he drawn ̂
for at the pleasure of the depoa- > 3 pv ot, ,
itor } 

On Deposits subject lo 90 d«y»» a ^_^notice. f *"."?' 
On Deposits made for a period nof>.

lass than one year, or subjtct to >5ptrr.t.
90 day* notice J
CtaTincAtBS will be Uiued for »U Spwiai 

 Deposit*.
Uuliimore, Aug.aM Sept Q. 1831.

* FEMALE ACADEMr. .
MISS'M. G. MCOLS KUfajaiu reiuroe UM 

'duties nf her profe*»iort on Monday the 
I9ib inst. Grateful for the liberal natronag* 
she has received in the year' patt, she solieU* 
a continuance of the favor* of her friends aid 
the public generally   assisted by her brother 
Mr. T. C. Nieols, she flatten herself that »he 
will be enable^ to jrive (reneral  ttulaction.

illv 
>all

A Stntc Convention of thefriends of the Ad 
ministration of On. Jackson is to be held at 
Jcrtrrton city, Missouri, on the first Monday 
in October, for the purpose of selecting candi 
dates of the party, to lie Supported for tuo otli- 
ccs Of Governor nnd Lieutenant Governor  
and forCoiiKTCssjnplace of Mr.Petits,dveras. 
ed. Gen. VVv. H. AS.HLV, and Col. JOHN 

 TnottNTOn,are in nomination for the latter of 
fice.

THE LATE CONSPIRACY OF THE 
BLACKS.

We received by the Southern Mail of vrs 
terday the Wilmin*ton (N. Carolina; Record 
er, giving the following full account of the 
late nfliiir in that part of the country.

"Tim military aspect of our town and the 
report in circulation. Rbout thn time of the de 
parture of the Stage Tor F uyetteville on the 
l'2lh inst. u-dl no doubt have occnnioiicd very 
exaggerate^ accountj'to benprcad throutthout 
the country, ns to the siliiation of thij coirmu- 
nily. Under tbeiecircumstances, we deem 
it proper to give to tho public the following 
statement:

We have for a few days past, been in n ntute 
of great ejtcitemnut. The rirt«<-lion qf a plo 
among tetnn of the slaves i n Duplih nnd S^nip 
ion counties to excite insurrection, hud awu 
kened the vigilance of our police and citizens 
Several arrest* had-beep made, in conicquenci 
of disclosure* from above,, implicating soini 
of the slave* in this town in the conspiracy; am 
examinations were daily h.td ofsuypcclcd per 
sons. YetalthougU.!*!! appropriate precaution 
were taken tor the public safrty, we were ra 
ther anxious to detect the agent* of the ex 
ploded plot, nnd to  scertnin.lhe extent nn< 
Circumstances of etenpctl danger, ttysn

the follatving extracts
ce than Iiy copy- 
from the Virgimn

U hig which expresses thedangrr.to wliirlithf? 
coloured population will be exposed, nho'lo not 
contribute their aid, in detecting t very sugges-
ion, to Mich foul and nefarious utteii;nis.
*l*tt the fact not Le doubled tiy Iliwe tc/mm t( 

mutt co»ceH)i,l/i«t another mdt iatnrrtct;oii,w\ll
>c the' Kgriitl ftr tli<t rxllrjmtinn in f/ie \(hu(e 

black jiifuttuum nf ilie quarter of tlte State 
wltcre if oetun,"   GAZ.

seamen's wages air ,X>rmay be, recovered.
Sect. 4. .'Ind be it further enacted, That 

the captain or masterof any thiper vessel amv- 
nic in the United Slates, or any of (he lerrito- 

ric* thereof, from any foreign place whatever,;>t 
I lie same time that be delivers a manifest of tin; 
cargo, ami, if there be no cargo, then nt the 
time of making report orentrr of the ship or 
ressel, pursuant to the existing law* of the 
United Statci, shall alto deliver and report 10

Bonnlinc and tuition - (100 per annum
Smiling reading and writing ii.OO ptf qr.
Ihe   box n with arithmetic 

English Grammar, Geogra 
phy, &.c. 400

A jr.irt of each day will be allottert to netdl* 
work, for which no extra charge will be made.

»np 13 Sw

ipectfully reaucsts nil persons in dobt- 
samc to call on him ut hi* oflice'in

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of clos 

ing (he collection of officers' fee* now dite far 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law,re»| 
ed for tUe
F.aiton, where h* may be found at almoat any 
time, reody for the reception of th« same. It 
is also Imped that thote who cannot make a 
convenient cnll on him, will vert1 soon bo'pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective districts of this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Registers &c. do generally 
expect punctual payment, which makes a *p*«- 
.ly c»llectioii nectsjury. -, . " 

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER ShlT.

M AIoT £ ELECTION . Gwrt Jiekion tri- 
\unpli. \V e have now received tulfirient return* 
"rom Maine, lo enable u* to stale that the 
whole vote of that palriolir. *lale i* now snfn 
for Jackson hy MD ovcrwh«lininR vote. Gov 
ernor Suiith.tlie Jackson candidnlc for Gover 
nor, is rc-el( cted by H majority of about 0000 
votes, tin increase of over <1(X'U since last year. 
Doth bml'clies of the Irgislhture arcovcnvhel- 
piing fur Jiickson 'J he JSationalv in Maine 
nre now railing ngxinst the people lor «vh»t 
they r»ll their "JarLfonifm" Mryt year at 
(he Pre;>identii<l election Gen. Jackson will 
take nearly, the (mil of New Kndainl' On 
every hand the forces of the opposition are ruu- 
t«:d. A>M) Fork Courier 4> Enquinr.

(he collector of the district in which such ibi 
or vessel shall arrive, n list or manifest of a 
the pasfcnpcrs tak'en on hourd the tnid ship 
or ve swl »t any fureipn fort or place-, in which 
list or manifest it Mir.ll l>u tbe duly of (he said 
master lo ile»inoato, particularly, the age, »ex, 
and occupatiou, of the »»id |. singer*. re»- 
pcelively, tho country tJ which ti.cy severally 
belong, nnd that of \\hich it is their intention 
to become inhabitant*; and shall further set

ullut "unll;r

0
Public Sale.

IN FRIDAY, the 7th of October, if fair. If 
not the next fair dny, by order of the Or

ph»n'4 Court, at the late resilience of James 
L. Smith, deceased, will be (old, on a credit 
of six months, on all turns over five dollurt,

ALL THS PERSONAL ESTATE of the
.said Smith (negroe* exeepted), eoheisting of

Horses, 'Cattle, Sheep,
1IOGS, Plantation Utensils, with Household 
Furniture, Sic. Stile to commence at 10 o'clock.

Attendance by 
Sept S7 V. BRYAN, Aihn'r.

forth whether *".v > a"J ullut 
have died on the voyage; which report and 
mimitcst shall be sworn to by tbu (aid master, 
in the. same manner as i* directed by tbe ex 
isting law* of the United Slate*, in relation 
to the manliest of the cargo, and thai (ho re- 
fusal or nenleet o. tho muster aforesaid, lo 
comply »itb (lie jirovUionn of tliix section shall 
incur the tame |ivna)lies, disabilites, and lor- 
feKurtis, ns arc at |ire»ent provided for a refu- 
nl or neglect to report and delner a mauifeat

African Colouization.
HE JUaryland State Coloni<ation Soe^ctf 
will despatch a veasel with emigrant! to 

Liberia, on the l'2»h d»y of October ne»t. <''A 
number have already engaged to *wl to Idr, 
and further Application* lor a pa«*nge free of 
charge, will be received by Dr. Ayirs, the a- 
gent of tlie Society,ut his house in Slu>p itreej, 
ne»r Welcome alley.

The difletcnt AuxiliarySocieties throughttit
Ibe Slate, nre requested to proceed with their
collections nnd to transmit their accounTs to
Ibe agent, together with the huroes of aQ
applicants for emigration, as soon a* possible.

SOLOMON KTTJNG.  *
MOSRS SHEPPARD,
CHARLES HOWARD, j, ...

Editors throughout the Sute, fri«rid]j'to the
cause of Colonization, are respretitiUj rcque<*
ted to givcpnbliciiy to the above'*  

of (he cargo afor*»»id
Sect. 5. be it further enacted, Hint

eiteh »nd every Collector nf the Custom*, to 
whom Mich manifest 01 list of passenger* as 
nf >rcs«i<J »h«H be delivered,shnllquarler-yttai- 
|y, return copies thereof to tl>e Secretory ol 
State of Ihe United State*, bv whom state 
ments of tbe »me shall be laid before Con 

nt each and every session.
[Jlpprottd, JVweft 2, 18I9.J 

Colle.ctors Odice, District and Port-of 0* 
foril,S«pl. 13th, 1831. It appears from re 
cent information from the Hon. Secretary ot 
the Treasury, thtt the above Act has been 
ojuihpprehended in some feprts.and that «ve- 
ry person of rhatover ag« vviu be djrmcd a 
pa*se.n|rer, and I hereby inform all masters 
and owners of vef*elj that the penallie* of the 
law will hereafter be enforced in all «a*e* 
where wiflkienl time has been affurded for 
thia misapprehension to be corrected.

. JOHJS \VILLIS, Collector.'

?
( Committee

Lewis F. Scottfstt
Intelligence, Agencv and Collectors
OFPICK NO. S, \\-KSfr KAYKTTB Street

the old and well known Stand. .

TM1E Subscriber can at all time* obUia th« 
highest price for slaves for a tentt oj 

years or for tile, H itboul being sent out of tha
State. ' N, *  .

Clerks. DooV keepers, D»r \Htfpn, \ya|U 
ers, 0^tlurs. Teachnr*. Agents, Cooks, CUnm- 
l>ermnids. Wet and Pry Numa, &c. wan'tr'd 
dully at HMS office. Strangers' visitiuj thb 
City would d J well to caU ut this office.

luformwtion given, receiv«djorkv«r4?d fitor 
near, money borrowed nod Iptoed on real es- 
«stn, land, bouies, lots, fanoa, for akle at this 
office, " , v  

Information given at th|* b0te« on any W»- 
Mne»; out standing debts,eolleete4 «t tbu of 
fice. Any command* will, be thanklUly 
o4 and urouiplly attended to. Cb* 
erate. ^ W M6W1S F.
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TO THE CITIZENS OP
's TALBOT AND CAROLINE.

rxz&pw cmzsofs-
It was with minglcil svnlinictit* of iiuligna- 

tion and conteuipt, I perused an nrticlu in tl.e 
E-ufon UnRcttc, of the 17th initant.iMldlx-ssed, 
in thu form of a letter, to the members of the 
Nalionnl Rcnubl.cun Deputation, uhich us- 
scinblrd M HilUho-oimh, uu (he .ISlb of Atl-

Sust, for the purpose of nominating a candi- 
ata for Congress. It hesirs the «isna(cire of 

Hubert H. GoUlibonmxh   a man with whom 
1 once ktuod in Ihe rrblions of friendship and 
intimacy, hut rvlio** beitrt becoming |>crvert- 
cd by a vain <inil rc*tlc»j ambition snd taint 
ed with « malign jealeu^y of every individual, 
whose fair anil homirul'lo course of life seem- 
«d to his darkened ima^innrion likrlr fo cross 
t»i» puth to preferment mid public station, liaa 
for » series of years marked me out a* the po- 
culinr of'ject ufits Imtrcil and vengi-.mce.

Tne appearance of this liradu of .nsolenlf 
and hectoring invectivo. n gainst the deputation, 
to whom it is adilrrascd, und who were select 
ed prrritely According to (lie views of the lurk- 
less political schemer, who- has thus culled 
them to account for their most ungracious re 
jection of his petentions, U n matter of much 
astonishment to some. How any man, pos 
sessed of common ton&e and (lie most ordina 
ry sel^f- respect, could betray to Ihe world the

of a mind writhing in agony from 
thin mere diKOmlitur» in a plan of political 
advancement seems to tax the undrratanding 
of nuny;   hou H man so circumManccd as 
he portrays Liinielf   true :.s ho prufc9»cs him- 
stlfiabc. to nnrly discipline   having lh>M sub 
mitted hit claim* to party honors, coui.l have 
the bli^dihood now to censure the free exer 
cise of n nawer so bestowed, is cau»eof "start- 
line \vomW." liut there nre others who do 
rot feel so much su, prise; (iii-ic hre (hose ivho 
have before mnrfce.! the man and the operu- 
fion of U>c same nd.culoiu and overhearing 
temper, when ohafc.d wiib disappointment, and 
who reoiembcr to have seen, on » similar oc 
casion, from Ihe pen of (his unhappy wight a 
like "fanjitronnt!* of gloomy vexation, fury, 
spite, haired and nonsense." Jiust in Iheae 
very .term* I had occasion, in cool contempt, 
to describe Ihe insinuations of this same indi 
vidual directed against myself, in !8i'J, when 
Caroline alone came in for a sneering and 
haughty rebuke in thcconifeecrnding sentence 
then passed upon her by this vrouln be politi 
cal autocrat,   that hetvould leave the motives 
for refusing to sanction the scheme for his pro 
motion "(o operate ut Oie barms of thone 
uno ehtritlml them"!  But, this last fata! 
itrakn to his amhititious projects has ra 
fted up tho embers of h» former gnefs 
mnd blown hi* rm^ions of hutted and revenge 
into a fire llwt "burns like tLe mines pfJEtna." 
His tagc aeejiis to know MO bounds aud "the 
majority" of the D< pulntion, who thought 
proper to prefer another to himself are subjec 
ted to hi.i bitter taunts, anil lushed for their 
disobedience to hii will.

What those (reotl-raen may think of Ihii 
procedure, I know not; as their adJrrnsor *iyi 
that be approaches them "with mo«t horruning 
respect," I presume they will confide in bis 
luuerUy about as much ns they will be willing 
to acknowledge the error of their ways in sub- 
aiusiou to his high reproof.

But 1 intuit address myself to you, fellow 
ciluteni.oto this occasion, nith some serious 
ness, ao4 I will do so with franknesi and w'Uh 
truth.   Being *t this time a Candidate before 
you, Ife.el it an indispensable duty on my part 
la repd U« tUifeMiided and mtilignnnt »%p«r- 
tioo» wmVfc have ^een thrown out Tiy Uiis rcck- 
fe«« pofitiiul despemda. I have pivcn him no 
provocation, olber than that which li« draws 
from the act of fbe National Republican De> 
putvition, at Hillsborouzh. in selecting me as 
* citizen in trnorn the pwrty to which Ihrv be 
long might best concentrate their confidence 
'ana their votes, M* n representative of (he 
District; for, sine* the events of 1S29, to which 
he has referreJ and without the remotest ex 
pectation on my part, he tendered me the 
bond of reconciliation, which, with a sincere 
disposition to be at peace vrilh all mankind and 
(Vom a due regnrd to snme peculiar relations 
in which we stood, I di (' accept; but I have 
perceived, with deep regret, that no generous 
Teeling cnn long prevail in a bosom once High- 
fed with tlie rancor of polilicnl jralousy.  
Notwilhttandinf the most coociiintoiy am 
cautious liue of conduct, I am never it term 
to be exempted from hi* mulignant attacks.   
This man talks too of bi< emotion and hrcoro 
ing teiulrmes*, in recurring to consideration 
of a delicate nature. His emotions, I hav 
hud the 'misfortune to Em), arc those of an 
heartless hypocrite and his "becoming tenrler- 
nc»i" jiroinpls him to wound n* doc|-ly as he 
0an. In the annals of political rivalry, a more I 

»nd groundlrM attack was never 
on any man (tmo Uiat.nliic/i (lie recent 

disappointment of bin ambitious views has 
jnouipted hint to; and 1 cannot ho held bhun- 
ablefty 'any lilieral and honorable inan in this 
eiilitbleocrt community for thus repelling it.   
This periMi affect* lo speak, throughout his 
farrago o/ contumelious epithet*, politically,   
cf puliiicul (ins of mine and of polilicol in 
'trigu«K& equivocations; hut, wheu my political 
j-robiry b called in question and charges are 
tk^vnntcd, which have no foundation in liiith, 

. I sprnk Siorillv v.heu I assert their utter false 
hood.

' ' I shidl lenvo for th« Deputation to Hilisho- 
an explanation, if Iliry s'.i.dl condo-

offered myself to the whole hcrty of th« p««- 
ple, »itli a sincere determination to use ray 
utmost endeavours to allay (hose party feel 
ing* and to discard them Iroin my own mind. 
It had been, long before that period, it* we 
then had recently discovered, the grave and 
earnest iidvice of the present incumbent in 
the Presidential chair to President Munroe, 
on his accession to it, to avoid in bis selec 
tions for o (lice, party and party feelings "to 
exterminate that tnon*l«r, called Parly spirit," 
unit lo chooiv characters "moat conspicuous 
for their probity, virtue, capacity and firm 
ness, without regard to party." I called this 
authority to my aid. I succeeded in pining 
Ihe approbation of the People and WHS elect 
cd by enlightened citixeni from both sides of 
the old |x>li(ica! dvision.

My course at that time Certainly met the 
p-ncra! approbation of my old Federal friends, 
it* t wu* assured from dirtcient parts of Ihe dis 
trict by letters and persona! communication*. 
Hiul I have still the satisfaction lo believe that 
bv my bumble exertion* I did as much towards 
allaying (lie violence of party spirit,asany oth 
cr individual in tho Stale and thereby to open 
the doors of honor nnd confidence to all men 
of the Kcdemj party. For some length of 
time, before this period, other individual Fed 
eralists were warm in their professions of a 
desire lo put down the old party division, anil 
earnest appeals were made lo the people, 
through the Federal press, on this interesting 
subject. But, from the moment of my becom 
ing a candidate fur Con*rc»s on these grounds, 
a gloomy discontent seemed lo hang upon the 
brows of some mon, and from that hour to the 
present I have been the object of their suspi 
cion and dislike. By almost the whole Fede 
ral party my acceptance by the people was 
viewed as a cause of jutt congratulation; but 
I have since hud reason to suspect, as I have 
heretofore expressed it, that my blundering 
honesty ran foul of some deep laid plot for 
the personal aggrandizement of a certain iiuli 
viduul. with which I was not entrusted. I have 
been told that it was said that I "shook the 
tree bc.'bre the fruit was r p«": I will not at 
this Iim« attempt sn interpretation of those 
luysiical expression!: but from that hour that 
individual became my enemy.

I have referred with HS brief a retrospect as 
possible, lo Ihe first lender of my service to the 
[MMiplo as their representative in Congress , 
& 1 have done .10 to test the truth of this charge 
of political intrigue. These same insinuations 
were made n^iiinst me by some men in the 
lime of my first canvass; but I openly discus 
sed the mutter before the people, at a large 
tn>-cting, specially called, in Easton, and I 
proved to the perlect satisfaction of every lib 
eral and candid mirul, that there was not the 
. lightest proof that 1 bad ov«r compromitted 
my political consistency ii any way, with any 
set of men; and now, at this distant day, 1 ro- 
iternte my defiance of any such proof. This 
is nil that an upright man, conscious of recti 
tude, can be expected lo do.

I pass on to the canvass of 182C: I hnd 
scrrcd one Session in Congress, and my con 
duct there had never to my knowledge been 
the subject of complaint amonic*l the people, 
and mjr general and fair support of tho Ad 
ministration of Mr. Adams, to whose election I 
was oneof the earliest and most decided friends 
in this district, was so far from being a matter 
of doubt that my enemies, npoa my return 
from Congress, were compelled to resort to 
the paltry intimation that I supported it be

prove *\ futilu effort and bo received with mer- 
tedoanttn.pt. JOHN LEEDS BJERR. 
.Easton, lOlbSept. 1031.

o«pso it was the strong side! Would that it 
had'been the strong side! I most sincerely 
wish lhat the present incumbent had ..never 
been elevated to his hiich station and thnt the 
administration of Iht Government Imd remain 
ed in more competent hands. But 1 was soon 
again eniraged in another doubtful canvass in 
competilion with a highly respectable rilixen 
of the sane old party denomination as tbnt of 
my first competitor. I was again elected by 
lie free voke of Ihe people and with a fair and 

$cd majority. Where,! again ask, was the 
evidence of ioy "intrigues" or political "tergi 
versation?" W ho were my complotters? They 
were the People! At both those election* of 
mine, the gentlemen to whom I was opposed, 
were of the same opinion in regard to the Pres- 
dcntiul question, and nil of us, from 'be be 
ginning being in favor of Mr. Adams, there was 
110 discussior. about it.

In 1823, I was a decided advocate for the 
rc-eleclio^i of Mr. Adams, and no man cnn as 
sert with the femblance of truth, any devia 
(ion on my pnrt, from that sentiment. My

& JVfc'rT YORK
HE Morning Courier and Nov* York En- 

_ quirtv, by JAMBS WAT»«»«I Wcaa & 
Co. in the city of Nmv York daily and «enit- 
tc«Wy, on line paper of the largest »i*e. In 
its Politics it u purely Democratic, -adhering 
lo the principles and usages of the Republican 
Party, and advocating the re-election of Gene 
ral JACKSON lo the Presidency. It* columns 
nre alike devoted lo Foreign and Domestic In 
telligence, Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, howover, it doc* not act up 
on the creed of Families or Bigots, but oh the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on peace aud good-will to all mankind the 
Iruit of which is tolerance and brotherly affec 
tion instead of "persecution foropinion's lake." 
All l)ii?ot.t, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Opposers 
and Church-Bud Stale-men, arc opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and machina 
tions fearlessly exposed.

In consequence,of the other Daily Papers 
in New York, determining not to board ves 
sets and receive (heir news on Sunday, the 
Courier &. l<',u<|nirer have lately invented near 
ly J4.000 in a srpnrtite "News Establishment," 
thu supjKHt of which will add about (5,000 
to their annual expenses. Vessel* from. En 
rope will be boarded at *ca, loin; beiorc they 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminate'! 
through the country with more lliuri ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy increase of 
expenditure,'the Proprietois look I'or remuner 
ation to all who feel an interest in the affairs 
the Old World, and if they have properly es 
timated tlie popular feeling iu relation to this 
matter, they will be elliciently sustained in tlie 
course lliey liave adopted.

It does not become them to speak of tlie 
manner in which their Editorial Department 
is conducted. It may be stated, however, 
lhat Assistant Editors and Reporters are em 
ployed at liberal salaries; aud if the Commer- 
ciaL Political, Literary, Foreign, and Domes 
tic ri'ewa, were not at least ejuuJto any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely have acquired 
in thu short period of five years, a greater dai 
ly circulation than any other paper in AmerU 
ca! Yet such is the fact, that at this moment 
Iho Courier and Enquirer circulate* daily 
in the city of New York more than one bun- 
dred pur cent, more papers than any of its 
cotemuoraries. J

Daily papers sent out of the city, are not 
printed until Q o'clock, P. M., wliett all the 
news received by tha uioniini; mails, or by 
Foreign arrivals, are inserted in a SECOND E- 
DITION so that the Daily Subscribers in the 
country, literally receive a Morning and Even 
ing Paper combined; and ll.is being the oolj 
paper collecting news on Suoday, it follows of 
course that the news by all foreign arrivals on 
that day, will be found in the coiurua* of the 
Courier and E'lijuirer only.

A Price-current and Review of the Market 
will be published weekly, and the Second' E- 
dition will always notice any change which 
may occur in thu stale of our market. What 
ever appears in the Daily Paper, will of course, 
also bu )Mibli»hed in the Semi weekly.

TERMS. -
Daily Paper 910 per wmum. > PmaKe in 
Si-mi-iveeiy Paper -liter annum J aavoKe. 

N. B. All Post-Masters who have no o'j- 
jectlpn to att as pur Agents, are requested lo 
receive subscription* and to remit Uie' mqfney

AWAY from his master. In the 
neighborhood of Baltimore, about ten day* 
since, a ver} remarkable negro man named

MOSES;

aged 35 or 40 yean, his com 
plexion rather white, hii face much 
his hair very short, curly and red; 

..  . down cast countenance, rather clumsy 
and fond of chewing tobacco. The above re 
ward will be given to any person who will 
b,ring him to me, or ten dollars to any person 
who will lodgeIiim in any gaol in this State, 
and qiffl me reasonable notice thereof. HP 
was lately purchased from W. W. Eecleston, 
Esq. Cambridge, Mil. and it is probable he 
haii gone over to Ihe Eastern Shore ngain.

, LEWIS F. scorn,
Intelligence, Agency and Collector'* Office, 
No. ;l West Fnyrtte street, basement story of

Bvrnutn's City Hotel.
aug -23 "
|C7*The Centrevillc Times, Easton Whig 

and Cambridge'Chnmcle, will publish the »- 
bovo to amount of one dollar and charge the 
ollice of the American, and send oue pape 
tu L. F. Scolti.

Branch Bank at Easton.
Sept. 14, 1»90.

THE President and Directors of the Fur 
rner's Bank ofMarylund, have declared a Di 
vidend of 9 percent, on the stock of the Com 
pany for th« last six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal rep 
resentntives, on or after the first Monday in 
OctobiT next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

. Sept 20 IUJ

THE Subscriber grateful for )>ast favor*, 
begs leave respectfully 4o say that he has 

on hand at his ware room, a general assortment 
of Cabinet Furniture, which he is disposed tu 
soil as low as it can be purchased in any 
of the cities, for cash, or for country produce.

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. Person* iudobted to the subscriber 

are reminded that the time is fust approach 
ing when he must lay in an assortment o/ ma 
terials he hopes therefore that they will call 
and settle without dtlar, 

Easton, sept. 30 1931 Sw [G]

Two Journeymen Tailors Wanted

WAS COMMITTED to my custody as 
a runaway, on the M day of this inst 

 i Mulatto Boy, calling himself
CHARLES

About 5 fret 6 incite!) bi<;h; says 
he belongs to Richard P. Snowden, 
of Anne Arundel county. He hat 
a Inrge scar on the insiile of, (be 
rkhl thigh, a small scar on thu left 
aide of the left knee, blso a small 

scar over the left eye, and two scars on the 
right wrist; about 18 years of age had on 
\rb«n committed a pair of black striped pan 
taloons, striped swansdown vest, a striped 
roundabout, black fur hilt UnleM the said 
boy is released he will be disposed of according 
to law.

JOSHUA GUYTON, 
Sheriff of Harford county. 

tCPThe Editors of the Easton Whig, the 
Bnlliuiore Republican, and the Washington 
Ghde, will insert the above four times and 
forward their accounts to me for payment. 

JOSiiUA GUYTON.

TWO Journeymen Tailors may find em- 
employment andubentl wages, by applying to 

JAMES L. SMfiU.
Easton. Sept. 30 3 times
N. B. Two boy»from 11 to 15 years of age 

will be taken as apprentices to the tailoring 
business by the subscriber. J. L. S,

UNION TATEBU,
..

EASTON. MARYLAND.

nnHE Subscriber beg* Jeate to inform bit 
J. friends and Ui« poWic Hi general, that 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester, 
county, where bet)** been engaged for new 
twelve yean'in keeping a public house, and 
iras the gratifying assurance of his friends am) 
customers in that place, at well as those tra 
velling through, who favoured him with a call 
that htrttnfore tit hut giten general iuiufociicn.

He has taken that large and commodious 
house in Easton, Talbot county, so weJl kuoii a 
is the Union IVrtni.on the corner of Wash 
ington and tioldsborough vfeots, immediately 
opposite the Bank, in the most fashionableand/ 
pleasant part of the town, within a few steps> 
of Ihu Court House, and immediately adjoin- 
ing the oltke of the Hon. John Leeds Krrr, 
and nearly opposite to that of the lion. Wil* 
Ham Hayward, Juo.

lie is still further gratified in assuring the 
puhlic that he has many advantages that h« 
never before bad, viz: A imwh more splen 
did house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in the won*?, anil with his 
knowledge of h» businc-d, and a disposition 
In please, he Hatters limncH' lie. shall receive 
a liberal share of the patronnge of the public.

Private parties ran always be aceommoda* 
ted, and every exertion will be made.to nitke 
all comfortable that givn him a call.

The public's obedient and humble servant 
WILLIAM C.-RIDOAVVAY.'

tTlHE co-partnership heretofore existing un- 
X der the firm of Rhodes, Kennard and 

Loveilay, in Easton was ou the 15th inst. dis 
solved by mutual consent.

The Subscriber* having purchased the in 
terest of Mr. Robert H. Rhodes, in the buii- 
ncss of the late firm, will in future conduct 
the Mercantile Business in all its variety at 
the old stand under the firm ofKcnnardand 
Loveday; who arc authorised t» settle up the 
business of the late firm.

They respectfully solicit a continuation of 
the dealings of the Customers of the late firm, 
and the public generally.

ROBERT W. KENNARD, 
WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 

Sept. '10 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ, of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, and to 
me directed and delivered, bv tbo clerk there 
of, at the suit of Joseph Mnrtm, against Nancy 
James, will be sold at public sale for cash, at 
the front door 'of the Court Huuse in the town 
of Easton, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of Oc 
tober uext, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. am) 4 o'clock P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit, nil the estate right, title, interest 
and claim, of her the said Nancy James, of, in 
nd to that Irnr.t or parcel of Ism), culled 
)arnston, 'Cox's addition,' and part 'Samuel's 
taginning,' situated on Island Creek, in Tal- 
>ot county, containing Ihe quantity of 138 

acres of lami, mora or less, Liken to satisfy 
he aforesaid venditiuni expooas. and the ia 
  rcil and costs due and to become due there- 

oo. Attendance givnn by
- WM. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

§«p 13 .

at the risk of the Publishers, at the vmi of 
ordering the paper. it is expected (hat they 
willietain in their hands 10 per cent, of tlie 
amount received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble. $, 

sept UO  *''

 scend to make any, to Ibis nmn's re.preseuta- 
Von of their view* in rumoring m.; with their 
<lec[de<l preference, although tiie best reply 
they can give to Mirh an indelicate, attack on 
ihemsrlves, as it will be the mo.st approj/imte 
and galling punishment they can inflict on 

4hrir furious, ussvihmt, ba steidfukt and tig-
 MruiM fulfilment of their cninmnn pledge to 
sustain my election by nil fair anil honorable 

; tiienn*.   
' One of the charge* exhibited against met in 
tlu* eltraoHliDaiy^roductiiin is thnt of being 

^j». political iniricuer and trrgiversator," and 
tit is supported by no other proof than Ihe 
Viere mocorous assertion o( it by the snrou 
opprobriou* epithets reilersted throughout 
nlm«*t every paragraph. The eoioage of« 
<iti«wi>rd wax hardly uecessury with to many

  oilier convenient phnws HS have Iwen^used to 
oiprets the same idea and nothing but that 
fiiicu of malignant Airy to which Ihe mind pi'
.the wtilcr was evidently wrought up, by his 
ivcent defeat, could hv\e produced that end 
\n» repetition. It u to ibis charge ) will fintl

. triily. | regret that the lime will not now 
.allow ni« to give jou such u review of the 
fotn.<r stale and progress of polltichl parties 
in this district a* I feel to be necessary to a 
perfect tuidentuntling of my «vbole political 
vuurse and to prove tha conMstency of it 
lint to every liUral unfl well informed uiau 
I ma; appeal for a recollection of Ihe state 
of thing* when 1 fmt announced myself an a 
'cnndidlitc for Congrrs*, in iftU. It is nolo- 

us that at thut period the. causes and polit- 
l prinri^Jen which ImJ divided us under the 

cMMUiwitiuni of I'Vdcnihsts and Democrats 
ynflrefatt aubsidine, arid wild them, weie pas 
siuf fiwa* ttiiue l<.elings of prnonal Opposi 
liowi whidi that party designation had Ionic 
flrr*eru-l It iran ut tuch u lime, I fraiikh

oppufilion'.to the, elevation of lien. Jackson 
lo Ihe Presidential chair, w«s at all times un 
equivocally expressed, from the first mention 
ol his name, and my original opinion of his 
incompr teney and unfitness, has been lamen 
tably confirmed since bis election. 1 voter 
cheerfully for the Anti- Jarkson elector of !8-.'8 
as i dul I'or thu Adams elector of 1S24, not- 
uithstandiiig the fact that hoth those gentle 
men were opposed lo me in my first nnd se 
cond elections. They both, however, as I 
buvo every reason to bet'ev«, supported me, 
in 18W. doubtless convinced of the propriety 
of doing so.

Where are Ihe proofs of my t'rgervisntion 
or political intrigues? It is rasy for any man 
In insi.iii'iatn or to assert a rharc<". but an in 
telligent community will demand the proof bo- 
fore Ilicy condemn; and more especially wh->n 
Ihe allegation i* s-t forth by a prejiidiri;d wit 
ness, they will r*nt1ire «ven confirmatory evi 
dence tu cstsldish hi* sincerity and truth.

Of the circumstances of law, which am so 
Fresh in the recullretion of my fellow citizens, 
I nerd not make any rrcitnl; but no far from 
Ihe hllogations of my accuser being; true,   
thnt I was discarded ut the last election by tho 
An'i-Jarksou party,   it in a matter suseeplibln 
of clear dcmonstrulion that I oUnined n much 
larger Jinti JucktoH vote tlmn I hail ever le-

I am again under the necessity of culling the 
attention of those who stand indebted to me, 

and regret they paid no respect to my first 
notice, I ihert-lore have lengthened 'out Ihe 
credit to iho first day of October next and in 
form all those who are found de.linqucht on 
that day thnt their accounts will be placed in 
an officer's hands for collection without res 
pect to persons.

JOHN G. STEFE'NS. 
Sept. 20  

LEATHER.
THF- Subscribers, respectfully inform {tatr 

friends and the public, that thry have »w 
on hand at the saddlery Shop of Air. Higjrins 
formerly Mr. John O. Stcvens*

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

OOttffiOTOB 0 WOTIOB.
:1K SitOKribr.K being desirous of Collect 
ing UiffTu of Tntbot tHHinty, due for the 

present year, id Ihe ooune of (his furl, res 
pectfully requests all persons holding assessa 
ble property in the county, lo call o* him at 
his office in Eastoo, where he will attend ev 
ery TUESDAY for the reerption of (he same. 
It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
rail from him, or hi* Deputies in their respec 
tive districts.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector. 
Sept. 13
N. B. The Collector respectfully informs 

all those who have not paid their Tax's for 
1830, tlint he has *u order from Ihe commis 
sioners of the Tar-for the sole of the real pro 
perly of thoso taxed for that year, and re 
quests them to call at his office and settle the 
same, as his engagement* will not enable him 
to call on them but once after thai oall if 
not paid the properly will ho advertised] and 
sold for the taxes due on the tame.

B. B.

Public Sale.
ON Wednesday the 33th of September init 

will be offered at public Sale, by order 
of the Orphan's Court. »t Ihe tat* residence of 
John R. Plater, dec'd. on a credit of 9 months, 
all the household goods, and furniture, (inclu 
ding a small library of valuable books) farm 
ing utensils, n four wheeled carriage in good 
repair, toge.her with the stock of Cattle, Sheep 
Hogs, Horses, and a pair of young well brqke 
work mules, late the property of tn» (lid de 
ceased. Among the Horsei is a ynutii; full 
bred mare. 5 years oid last spring,tbred in St. 
Ma-y's county, of good sice fo in and colour. 
The Purchaser will be required to give note, 
and satisfactory security, bearing interest from 
the day of Sale, und payable in » months to 
the adminiMtrilrix forall property, the amount 
of which shall exceed five dollars, and for all 
of and under that amount, the money must be 
paid before delivery of the articles sold. 

Sale to begin at 10 oVIock Af M.
C. M. PLA.TKR, Adcu-n.

W. C. R't STAGES win np to the wharf 
regularly for the accommodation of pawen- 
rers from and to th« Steamboat Maryland.  
Passengers carried to aay part of the adjacent 
country at a moments' notice.

Starmid Gazette, Barton;
HeraM, Prince* Awe; Meaaenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centervllle; American, Baltimore; and 
Caroline Intelligencer, Denton, will each in' 
son tbo above to thn amount of two dollars 
vnd forward their bills to the subscriber 

march 83 W. C. R.

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
Will continue the same routes a* last year, 

until further notice, viz: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday rooming;   at 7 o'clock 
for Annapolis, Cambrid^f :<nd TCjMon; leavft 
Euton oa WH-:>S.5-.,y ar.d Saturday morn- 
!'ij'. r.l V o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
.rid llallinw; leave Baltimore on Monday 
rooming* at b' o'clock for Cbeatertown, by; 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  > 
Passage ijnd fare the tame as last year.

Ir^pAll baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 
the risk of theowneror owners thereof.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, Captain.
march, 22

Public Sab.
ON Saturday the 8th of Oat. will be of 

fered at Public Sale at the Court House door 
in Kaston, the property of W». Towers, de 
ceased, consisting of household furniture, and 
a valuable milch cow and ealf This property 
will be sold on a credit of six months, the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security be 
fore tho delivery of the articles purchased. 

JAMES. C. WHEE1.ER, Auctioneer.
Easton Sept. 'JO

subscriber takes the liberty of iaftmn-
-Ling the public tliat be ha* taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerf and Goldsbo- 
roagJi, *  also lhat new substantial and- rut
 ailtoftmt,  » .,. -~7-». ...

The Schooner

r/ Coarse tipper,. Jfipg,

reived before, if it be taken thnt the men who 
men com|x>sed tho Anti-Jackson part) were 
(lie same ivho coottiluled the Adams or Ad 
ministration p^rty in I83C: and it is rqually 
cle»r that the intriguen and sly opposition of 
that man himsolf, with his device of blank 
tickets, kicked the beam in a close party elec 
tion, gained only by a trifling mnjorify of 19 

NV'ill any intelligent man, who view* th* 
conduct of Ibis infatuated individual at Ibis 
lime, us welt-as on the occasion pf th« de(e«t 
of hi* nomination in 1&29, hesitMleto impute 
to hlr.i the motive I have assigned fur hU vir 
ulent opposition aud rceeat ebullition of im 
potent malice? '

Hi* IOOK labored caucus schern'es have fail 
ed him, and the chtdice of mortification ivhicb 
he had prepared for me, bus been returned to
bis own lips

The inimuations introduced with regard to 
my seeking ollice are wholly unworthy of no 
lice ^xcept to say that whatever office I may 
iwve desired lo obtain. I have been ever pre 
sented for it by my friend.* or Iho ground of 
merit and qualification-  

I am oVhged, my' follow citizens, to conclude 
this hasty address, which tlie interruption of 
business has caused me to delay till the Iwtest 
moment allowed for it* «oing lo the Prei*. 1 
could not pass by Ihe bitter and malignant at 
tack, which has been timed for eflWt on the 
approaching election and for the purpose of 
throwing into eonfuniun the arrangements of 
my friends, But i confidently trust that it will

CALK-XKINS, IinnSK I.KATBKR,
Lining Skins, Sole 
LEATHER, &f.

uhich they offer for sale on pWsios: terms 
for cash, hides and. country - prodacn general 
ly. We wish to purchnse'Hitle* and Wtius, of 
nil descriptions, for which cash and (he mar 
ket price will bn given. Also, Hides' tanned 
on Shares, and the Leather returned in 12 
months.

HF.NRY K. BATEMAN, ft. Co. 
Sept. at)

Land for Sale,
ON WEDNESDAY, Ilia Olh o> October 

next between the hours of i) anil 4 o'- 
clpck P. M , I will ofter at Public Salo, (if 
not previously disposed of at private sale) all 
that land, (except 5 acres,) which I purchased 
of John Arrinxdiilri, Trustee for the sale of part 
the ettnte of Daniel Caulk containing 145 a- 
cres; about 100 of which is cleared, and tin- 
residue in WOOD and young growing tiro 
her.

Terms a» to tho time of payment made 
known on the day ofmiln. Sale tr>4ako place 
at Mrs. Newnam's adjoining the premises. 

LOTT WARFIELD.
ang. 30

BY virtue of an order of Talbot county 
Court, at May Term 1831, the under- 

«ign*d coraissioners, will ofler at Public SnU 
on Tuenlay, 27th day September next, at the 
Court House door in the town of Easton, nil 
the fnrm nnd improvements, belonging to the 
heirs of Henry Cnnneell, dec'd. situated on the 
head waters of Wye River, adjoining Skip- 
ton Lnndi' j. 'IVia.pronerty will be sold on 
a credit of one two and three ynnrs, tho pur 
chnsrr, or purchasers, pivins; bond with ap 
proved sw.uHty. bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, to the several heirs, for their respec 
tive portions. Sale to take place between 10 
o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M.

WM. II. TILGHMAN.T
CHARLES.HJMP. L
JOSEPH TURNER, |
WM. ROSE. J 

.Aug. 94 6\v

House fy lM For S&k
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on TUES 

DAY th* 8th November next, at the Court 
Iloure door in the town of Cnston, between 
the hours of 12 o'clock A. M &, 4 o'clk. P. M. 
'l"he House and lot where Thomas Ker*«y us 
ed to live, situate near the western prccuicts 
of the town, on a credit of one, two and threw 
yean; It will be requires! of the purchaser 
that he shall pas* bis Bond, with approved se 
curity for the payment of the purchase money, 
in three eqaul annual Instalment*, and the in 
terest on tlie whole or such part of the pur 
chase money as shall bn unpaid, at the end 
of each year, from the day of safe

 JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH.Cash.
Branch Bank, Easton ?«pt. 6

which he intends running a* a regu 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIEL will leave Ess 

ton Point every Wtdntsday morning, at nine 
o'clock, A- M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete order for there- 
ceptoa of freight* and passengers, and can 
go to and (ran Baltimore as quick as any 
sail boat that tails our bay; as I have been 
empleved for the last six years in the pack- 
cling business from Ibis place. I flatter myself 
that it will be in my power to give general sa- 
tisfaction to all freighter* that may entruit 
their freight* to me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Town 
 end, who is well known for his industry snd 
sobriety, and with whom-1 have no doubt the 
public will be pleased. All order* given to- 
the. subscriber, or left at Doctor Thoma«H- 
Dnwson's Drug Store.in Easton, will be faith 
fully attended to, by

The public'* obedient-servant, 
SAMUEL' H. TON  

march 8

DD 
the

PAIR FOR
THE subnerihoT agent for Auilw[Wooirolk 

ol' Baltimore, takes this method or acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase, 
of negroes, and wishes the citizens of the Eas 
tern Shore to still continue their' pceiercnce 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

NEOHOBS,
from the age of twelve to twenty five yeans he 
will give hi^h^r prices than any rm( purchasei 
tliat i* now in the' market,, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having nogroesi of the 
above aces, will do well in giving the prefrenoc 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

wh* majr be found ut tbo Qaiton Hotel, 
nov. 16*.

John of Roanoke.
NOW in fine condition, has commence') n' 

fall season, lo nnd Ihe latter part of Oc 
tober next Terms as advertised iu the Springi 
He in at orm of the subscribers, Nicholas 
(loldMwrpugh'A farm, near Easton. Mares 
from n di»tancr,if left, will he well taken care 
of on reasonable, terms; but no responsibility 
for accident* or e*c»nrs.

N. (50LDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 
E. N. 1UMBLETON. 

Aug. 30

Come on/ Come on!! ye who icon/

Cheap Goods!
{ have just returned from the foreicn mar-: 

krts with one of the BEST ASSORT 
MENT OF GOODS ever opened in this town 
 which will be disposed of LOWER than 
can be had at any other Store in Easton. 1 
do not think it necessary U emtmentte article* 
anil prices, as those who consult their own 
interest, will certainly giv «mo a call.

JOHJf W. JENKINS. 
N. B. FLOUR, of the best quality for fa 

mily use, lower than it can be had of any house

EVEN SYSTBJtf, by whkh 
purchaser of two or more chances 

murt draw, grow, at le^st one half o(il)i« 
sum iiivt-sled. Maryland State Lottery,, !«>  
7, for 1831, will be drawn in Baltimore, an 
Thursday, S^pt-29-

Highest Pri«v fCOOO.
SCHEME:

1 prize of |60AO 
1 3000 
: 10QO

MO
300
900
100

Two or Three Carpenters teanfed,

WHO wTir*ODtiiFEmploymenT,"and libe- 
«!  wages given, hy the «tiKicriber, at 

the Head ot'Chetter, Kant Countv, Mnry-
lund. BENJAMIN K1RBY

aug. 23

(INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER lean at all tiimto ob 

tain the highest price* for SLAVES without 
being sent out of the State JM*», those for a 
term of years, such as house servant* of good 
character, can find ready sale. Any com 
mand* will be thankfully received and prompt 
ly attended to chorees moderate. v

JOHN BUSK. 
' may 10

in
jalv 5
JbO^Kealfiers «nd other 

laBK on the best terms.
country nroxluec 

i \V J.

9000
1000
500
900
800
400

800
900

lft° 5 £ 
IO.S "f ^ 50.000 
Hftlf Tickets, One Dollar.-Quarters, *my 
Cent*. To be had at

*(> 
SO 
10 
5

CASH.
THE subscriber wishen to pnrehane from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

, NEOROBS,
from tea to twenty live yean of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market price* 
will bo given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his ubnepec, a letter left with Mr. 
S. tawe, Euiton Hotel, or directed to the f«jb- 
scriber at Ceutreville, will rprnt iminfdiate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov )6

STUAY HORSE.
A sqrrel H^ite, supposed to be 

 bout 12 years old, was found jn 
the subscriber's field about three

iles froo) Wye Mills, on Sun- 
39th «U- He lias no paHiculur

the hone, 
paying the c»«t

o* the Subscriber 
advertisement. '- 

-. ELLtOl

, N. W. corner ofBaJtimore apd C»\ 
vert, N. NV. corner of Baltimore and Gay, A

. corner of Baltimore and Charks-*ts.
JCP-Wbere the Highest Prizwi m tfceSril« 

Lotteries have been eftener «o!d, than at »Di' 
other office.

 ."Order* either by ro,iil (M»V &¥* or. pn' 
vate conveyance, enclosing tlyi cash or pr«»».' 
will meet the wme prompt and punctiwl  «  
tenliou a* if ojj personal ap^Koalibn. AoarpM

19 .10JIN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender,

 nnt CJOB
OF tV£BV DKSORimoif KEATLT Al«0 

TJOUSLT

VISITWO AMP OTHKB CARDS
*. and M other

PBIHTII

BTBRT Tt't

EDWJ1R

T
Are Two Dot 

Annum payable \ 
<* £ art s CM e irrs at* 
DOLL**; and coi 
rive OBHTS per t

From the ITtt 
MIL E,

Or TH* BICSOLDI

«q nix rvai.ic: 
. It i* v 
I appear before 
purelyof a person 
coHld be more ; 
bringing into dii 
any Ihiug ivhich t 
mrstic relation*. 
bouse i* his citstle 
a sanctuary nev 
dn^s before the f 
snd sabjects then 
to be cou«ijer«d v 
jrninst Ibogfl who i 
 bun. an honorabli 
«ri!l justify an ai>p 
cunutances, mighi 
fcle. I expect nut 
who l ave bwn «s! 
It may o|«-n afrovh 
It is probible. tl 
aiiama which an m 
pri.la r.-.e, will t «ci 
cl jtids of fresh Cal 
wi'h red.iublod fui 
is uncovered, and

Tiier*. is nothe 
Vfiu to irnpOK sil 
ai.^ry polkical cor 
a>f inquiry. Alri 
tin- Prei-lJrot mad 
t-i injure and harr 
rejiresent him .<s 
b;.i power lo furth 
jfolc to blind the | 
acts of his admiais 
le.'» seize even upo 
vin.linatioo asmrai 
lenuudy ealculuti 
tliat the people oft 
wrought into a "tfl 
iiidii.-ed to fjrgnt I 
c:i(ii negotiuliuns, 
pcrity, itidhappin 
lutfttiou our coun

D.it to all these 
sr.lf with entire rci 
ooniinuuft^ will 'at 
will perceive that i 
of .tny drtvelopm* 
of hi*

_>Air.unountdm 
to my idtiuly, urn 
Oihers may cone 
the pain those i 
indeed enough tl 
circles, while I w 
its labors, with 
homo, in.Tennes 
expectation taint 
petition ol those 

>> my fireside 
' of putting 

civ resignation 
mure bcild. Wh 
d.tHc corners, no

friend*   who ha 
h md>  who had 
of my bauaa, aoc
*' ray own boa
Uieti, while I still

I sought thit
*»ntoo and deac
lie opinion, ond«
wav» juHtifi "^'

.by one oft.. _ 
ins; MMi,(ht reven 
assftsMii* Not ta 
mu in my own at 
and shrinking f 
accountability, tl 
another, come b 
tenmce and san 
rrrkl^ss press 
and Mr. Herrien 
deliberate detign 
erroneous and t 
»instituting fal«e 
tu conkummale I 
in uiuVc i>u it_._._ 

What can I do 
are pi rson* com 
dear to a\f, -i am 
I SB« tlHra iDurJe 
polish and Ihe cu 
lift ray hand am

 fcair eharjctars, 
Uwir chlkircii. I 
01 !. <! ralue to 
they forget that *l 
P<irsue,nnd who i 
hat tivo innoci'ut 
lie* buried uu 
Jillle ones ever in 
'iii'ir niJlb.-rp i u 
lifrne.n d, ,t j,
CUMWBt l4*Ji|l t|
ii lifel HaJ! th/v",i 
»f king t«t !  >h th 
fr.iud hndlcfi i.., 
HUTS gi>t>Un.'.,i<j. 
Ulaled iu tlu ir 
hy tlie deMi 
« "Mreq .1 9,1 ill.i 
u inie, wliat in 
deleiMc of ill.' M. 
and her helpless, 
tacic* on um.il!'.

n
I 'how tu (irutecl it. 

«iat ue c«u be «le 
«>.de. Th« innoc 
envoaomed toiitfu

.
Althougblexp 

who can via 
all the
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